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Salisbury Cnrti*.

^[Y REPOSITORY
OX DOCK. STKKKT.

Adjoining th* I'alaiv Li-rry, U always 
FILI.Kl' WITH

TOP-BUGGIES. PHAETON:. ROAD-CARTS. 
WAGONS. ETC.,

Card*.

£ »* J
UUft I UV

bat are Tilling to pay for Irarmr.;; hor to 
make as go-«-l an article at WHIFF'S ACMK 
BLU-KINX. of «-lw*p toal«-rial to thai a
^uii^ cu, profitably adi a at ioc.

Our prlc* is 2Oc.
The retailer cars the public will not pay 

it. \V« say the public mill, because they 
will aliravs pay a fair prioo for a pmd 
article. I'o Mu>v both the trade and I ho 
puMic that we want to give them the bat 
for the least money, we will pa/

CARRIED MESSAGES.
MESSENGER BOYS WHO HAVE AC 

QUIRED FAME AND WEALTH.

caara. Caraect*. Oliver. Pllealnt. He- 
Cairo anil MorrlanH tTer* Youngmter* 
In a f*ltl»burg Telrfrmph Ofllre To 
gether   How They %Vvm S'roiuoted.

Of even- de*--ripti"n anH at any price. 
I carry a stuck of il»* finest made, and I 
oan aell yoo the rhi-ft.|wst on th; market. 
Prices tbe very !«»«-e<<t.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
l*Ky. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

$10,000.00 
Reward

For above Information; taia offer is open 
Until January 1st, JMCI.
WOLFFA RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Pik-Ron u tho name of a paint which 
does work that no ottur paint oon do. .Vr.o 
vrxxf painted with U lnut« lino the natural 
wood when it la «tain< land \ -ir :1 .^!,c.l.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to lnvej.il.;,ac. Ail 
taint More* aeU It

IJOCK STRKET. SALISBt'KY. MD,

COFFI N S A X D CASK ETS
ofeverr drsrrivtinn nude and furnish- 
 d. Burial Koix-s omMantly in <to<-k. 
Immediate at:--ut: .n jfivcii In funerals 
in City or Country.

icon/nit   ap)p->ra ; 
FT

.C Of
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-A TalmableHI* Book a* K
 r: i free la anr addraea.

iK»or inu?cu caa alao obtala 
medic-toe fre« of chart** 
been jprrikarv-d by tbe R* v*no4 

Wftin*. Iod_ siDOB lS31aoa

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III. 
Sl per n»:"!e.

A. W WOODCOCK
XKXT TJ II. J. KBKv.TX<:T»>**a HAT STOIC. 

SALISHKKY. MD.:

PILES
«AI AKT09S  * «rte» Inrtant 
idirf and Is an Infallible 
CanftrrUaa. Prior|L Or 
Drucxfeuor malt. Samples 
tor. AddrrsfASiEEals,** 
IK.x Hia. .New York CJty.

Salisbury Machine Shop,'
IROI MD BRASS FOUflDRY.

AMI SAW

kteanaaar'i Maaa*r< Cac'.anaat&aw Bllla.
"I  M««li«CM«np«. r^ukk.aH

in UIQ roark«-t for the Moner.
tM>w or rp|wir anv plrrc or 

nr Mill: r*ti make intur En 
rtlrmily MM <*<««1 ai» N««r.

t TfcrtilUrt. Caftact. B«kr« aa< SM

GRIEB BROS.. SA V'«f,L̂ v

Wm. A. Holloway,

UBIIET lAkER iDd UNDERTAKER,

UV invite attention to oar line of Of- 
fl<v Stationery Itank. Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
style* of binding and rulings. Km i ma tea 
given on ap|>licaiion. Check Books Lith- 
 vraplied and Printed on Safetr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAI'EBH In large Vaxlelv.

<H)l.D PKXCILK, Prna and f hanna make a 
beautltal (Sin to elthrr U«-nt or I July.

POCKKT KMVRW-A Fine AMortmrnl  
from Sn ornM ti • tt. rarb.

LKATHKK UOOIJH  tMir rtpeelaltr.

Car. Church and Division sts.,
SALlsltritY. MD.

Prompt a*'~tiU'»n rivrn IM Kun raU InC'l 
or <Y>uniry. Kv* ry «1«-^.~rir<H«Mi«f l^t^rt* and 
tVtffln* !urnl*li«>*1. Hurl*! It..!**** and 
kept in Murk at ail tini.».

Jewelry 2 Optical Goods.

ua a rail or write u* whrn you 
require an vt hi nc mbr r<*nnri In a thimiuthly 
 quipped Boik ancl»inV»<litlnin-ry Kttalill.V 
mrnl. onV-«- sup|»U«-* t.f all «,inrt»>, tnrluilint; 
Ix-dcrra. Itoy IV»k». <1i.-.k tkpilc*. Draft* 
Note*. Letter Heada and Knvclnpf*. A JdrrM.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS ASI> 

R Balttmor* Rlrrel. Ka«t. Balltn«»re. 

Refer to Pnh. ul this paper.

• •O*
  TUTTS   
'Tiny

The story of tive uicwongvr lioys be 
gins in the early day* of telegraphy. In 
a dingy office In Pittxbnrg. about ItMH. 
Andrew Carnegie. Henry W. Oliver, 
Robert Pitcairn. Major William C. More- 
lan-J and Darid McCargo were messen 
gers. It is said that they took the oppo 
site of other ttoys and spent their spare 
momenta in learning useful lesson*. An 
drew Carnegie is the oldest of tbe lot, 
and he wax the smartest, leading all in 
learning how to telegraph. He was otic 
of the first operators in the country to 
learn to take the Morse system by sound, 
which in those days wax considered a 
remarkable achievement. It did not 
take Thomiw A. Scott long to Ruatch 
Mr. Carnegie from the telegraph office 
in Pittsburg into his office H.S private 
secretary when the great railroad genius 
took charge of the Pittsburg end of the 
road. The edur;::ion the young Scotch 
man received from a greater mind lifu-.l 
him from a secretary's seat into tiie 
place of division sujH-rinteudent when 
Mr. Scott wan made vice president of 
the railroad. The industry, the subtle 
cnnuing and watching faith of Scott 
taught him to lay hu lines in other di 
rection* than watching the divisions of 
a railroad, and Scott be!]>ed him. His 
place gave him the opportunity to look 
into other lines of industry, and he drove 
a drift into an iron mill. His pickax 
was not large, but his cunning and thrift 
made up for tbe size of his us. J. Ed^ar 
Thomson, who was the president of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, then gave a 
great name aud money to the works now 
dominated by Mr. Carnegie. At that 
time Colonel Scott was a power in the 
nation as well as tbe railroad, mid Car 
negie began to gattaer wealth.

MK. CAn\e<;iR'K KARI.Y AMBITION. 
"My ambition m those days.** he Raid 

recently, "was to write for news|ti|»Ts. 
1 took in material in that direction 
whenever it was possible. I haunted the 
public library in Alleghany. ami i^tught 
on to the fact that a distinction was 
made by the attendants between the 
poor boys and tbe sons of well to do 

, parents. It made me indignant. I wrote 
my tirst public letter to the board of con 
trol, and a change was ordered. Thir 
result more than ever resolved me to fol 
low journalism, bnt an accident drifted 
me elsewhere, and I became M iiiannfiif 
mrer."

Thrift and industry were tbe derrickfc 
which lifted Hurry \V. Oliver ont of the 
telegraph chair next to Mr. Carnegie 
and made him a clerk for a big iron firm. 
He is an Iri-liimm. with a head full of 
cunning about the business economies of 
life. It did not take long for him to re- 
alize tbe [wssil'ilitieKof the iron trade, 
and one day a -ln-k working block and 
tackle hoisted him ont of his scat at the 
deck in the big firm's workshop and

LONPON THEATER TOUTS.

Bow Patron. Are Mad* Miserable 
ClMk. t*rogran>nia and Other f 
Yon have scarcely pnt your nose in- 

ride a theater before yon are seized upon 
and called to stand and deliver. First it 
ia yonr coat. Men and women rush after 
ron and pester you for yonr coat. They 
would rejoice if all were foolish enough 
to yield to their importunate demands, 
and risk colds, conghs, influenza and 
bronchitis for the reHt of their natural 
life. Why. it is madnesH to venture into 
the stalls without a draft protector. 
Modern theaters are so constructed that 
they are mere draft traps.

If yon are seated near the door yon risk 
a stiff neck. Yon must wrap yonr cloak 
around yon and be careful to protect 
your legs from the blasts of wind that 
pour in from every crack and canny. If 
yon are in the center of the stalls, at 
many theaters directly the curtain is 
raised a tornado of wind rushes across 
the footlights and catches yon by the 

I throat. 1 often think that women are 
I mud who venture into theaters with low 
I dresses in winter time. It ia bad enongl 
for men.

And yet these attendants get quite of 
feuded if wo do nut leave behind us tin 
only garments that will protect na from 
gndden death. Remember that no one 
is free from the theater highwaymen. 
Even those who go in with orders cannot 
get ont of tho cloakroom or programme 
tax. At last they moat pay. 1 retneni 
her once going into a theater with a 
friend who luul a keen sense of the lu 
dicrous. I think it must have been W. 
8. Gilbert. It was a morning perform 
ance and he was attacked in the uanai 
way:

"Coat, sir!"
"What do yon want with it?" 
"To take it off."
"Very well," he murmured, innocently. 
The highwayman prepared to strip off 

his coat, and behold! my friend, wh 
had prepared for the dodge, walked 
away in his shirt sleeves! He had only- 
put on his overcoat, with nothing nu- 
derneath it.

Unconcerned he was preparing to cu 
ter the stalls coatless. when the attend 
ant rushed after him.

"Look here, mr. yon must not go into 
the stalls like that.1"

"Why not?" be asked with a bland 
! and innocent air. "Yon asked for my 
coat. You have gut it. What more can 
yon want:-*"

The coat and cloak Bends having been 
disposed of. yon encounter the second 
rank of touts. Now it is a programme 
for which yon must pay. They inso 
lently bar your ]iasnage. They dun yon 
and din into your ears.   Programme, 
sir!" It is not a civil request to know 
if yon won Id like a programme or not, 
bat a demand with an implied threat. 
The implication is that yon are a stinirv 
person, who has no right to be seen in 
the stalbx

Bnt thLi is not all. Having gone 
through tbe first easy stage* of theatrical 
purgatory, yon are worried all the even 
ing with ice hellers and chocolate vend 
ors and stale cake providers. If yon are 
in the stalls, safely wrapped up from 
tho drafts, these touts edge in bet worn 
tho very narrow and uncomfortable 
stalls and geuerally make hay. They

INVESTING MONEY.
VALUABLE OPINIONS ON THE BEST 

WAY TO INVEST $100.

Varying Idea* of Wall Known Capltallata. 
Bavlnfa Banka and Building and Loan 
Aatoelatlona Recommended aa the Baf- 
 st Plaeea to Keep Money.

Hundreds of thousands of thrifty

they ii"
Indi;-:.
engaj;.

landed him in a I.UMIIUK.S that has since f tread on your toes, they disturb the lit 
tle neut yon have made, they make havoc 
with the ladies' back hair, pulling ont 
confiding hairpins and crushing the re 
sult of the maid's handiwork. They 
don't care if they dig you in the eye 
with an ico tray or lewder yon with the 
refuse of sponge cake or bury you under 
chocolate boxes.

Their duty is to make as much money 
as possible for the speculating contract- 
tor. It is not their fault, poor thing*. 
They all get a cornrni-soion on their 
wares and it is their duty to tout.  
Clement Scott in London Graphic.

as an an* l-Mllou-.   ;. I antt-malariaX 
rr-mnjy .im- -non >riu! In ttieireflVrt* 
in frrrlog the »-i*t^m of tulioocacw

I ¥*• to N>-> Y 
jrwehi.O|>li>«l 
way* iak«- yr»-aJ 
onv patronc. A l

. r»~,iilarlv lo |Hirrhm»- 
«»!-.   *«-. «hi.-h I al
 iiu- in »4i<iminic l<>
  ! Ii.'«- S|««-iarl«» lor

ring f«r <i»:.-r n« «»-<"-li«-art. M a 
»aiit an-l al-pf". riilr way >.f «liuain^ 

yoot l«.ve and r*-i«--tii.

C: E. HARPER,
The Lending Jeweler, 

MAIS .-T.. isALI.-UL'KY. >ID.

  P»tece Livery
Sale and Eictiaoge Stables.

aad malaria. No on*1 l
A Malarial Regions

*boald be without ttirni. Tin ir use 
prrrrntt alt ark* of chill* mo J fr-r, r. 
duml>ii^Q*f bilious col*c. and cirrs 
thr »j >T«-in »tr»-nntl4 to r-r*i«.t all tl.e 
evil* of an anhcmlthr and lu.pur* at- 
R-to*pli<-i^e. IZlr-^aitit ]y *tif*rnr-<xiat«-)|. 
l^ricv, Sio. Orticc-. CJ I'orU I'ut^f. X. Y.o • • • G oooe

HORSES,".'^ TI. - 1*~or TI iir.
Uiinr i«-n t" «'» 
In thr »lnlil«--   
pia-t •>' "" I""" 1  

«*n <ul 
t»«r il.. 
ti. nil.-

LIVERY AND_EXCHANGE.
i J WISH to MV In my friends and rtis 
j tom-r* Hial I have irmotttl fnun nit 
i former |ilai>-'if lnt»ii>-.*. mi Ivn-k «ir«il 

11.. the ST. JULIAN STABLES, 
nx'rr Main Si liudtfr, «lirre 1 will nni- 

' dm-t tfi<- G'nt-ial l.iv«-rv. Kxcliani:e aiid 
, Krtril lm-:i.ii» I am ili<ni>iiylily t->|ili|i

if th.- plllili. V ' r.

red to any ] 
rv*m« Air '

Jas. E. Lowe.

LEVIN C GRAHAM.
Dock Stntt, - SAI.ISllL'KY. Ml>-

TWILLEY & HEARN.

PARAGOKS OF THE TOISORIAL ART.

Charles Bethke,
PRAClCAL

MERCHAl\r TAILOR

Quarlrm on Main Slm-l, In Hie llnxln 
'hury. Kvrrytliluc 

<vx»l and

aod an

grown to be one of the greatest concerns 
in the world. He na» grown very rich, 
aad one railroad and seven manufactur 
ing concern* now feel tbe touch of hi* 
hand.

Another Scotchman of the famous five 
is Hubert Fitcairu. who mu in tbe sent 
once ocrapieil by Colouel Tom St-ntt und 
Mr. Carnegie. He went from a trli-gruph 
cnair into the railroa<l buxineiw. and he 
has been a master in all tbe best condi 
tions of railroad life. He is many times 
a millionaire, but he lives for bis rail 
road, although interested, like Mr. Oli 
ver, in ui.-iny liirire iiiani\factnring en- 
terprueH. He dues the work of nbonl 
three men every day. and takes rwrea- 
tion only wln-ii he w.'iit.s to talk with n 
big fnend or indulge with bin country - 
men in the uielodie* of Scotland. He 
has demtil himself promotion many 
time*. Iwcanse he likea to cling to the lo 
cation where be began as a messenger 
ooy ami has had »> many triumphs.

A TRIUMPH IS TKIJ»RAHHV.
The fourth luftaber of tbe group is 

David McCargo. the general manager of 
the Alleghnny railroad. His strong 
Scotch character lifted him into big 
railway concerns early. He left the 
telegraph office soon after the other boyit 
and* took a place on the railway.

Think of it," said Major William H. 
Moreland. the last, bnt not taint, of thr 

i famous five. "I Blood at the key with 
Carnegie. Oliver, lilt-aim. McCargo. and 
heard the first tneiwagr IM.SK over the 
wires that wat M-nt between the north 
and south. James D. Kcid. who \va_- 
general superintendent: David Brook* 
now living iu Philadelphia, and Jackxou 
Dnncan. of Cincinnati, had charge of 
the experiment. We had to work ou 
short circuits in those days, anil we 
thought it was impossible tohcnd a men- 
sage to New York from New Orleans. 
Brooks and Reid walked over and in 
spected tbe line from the Crescent City 
to Pittsbnrg. After arriving here and 
assuring themselves that the line wiu< 
perfect, tbe effort was ordered and even1 
telegraph operator on the line, and in 
fact tbe whole country, was waiting iu 
anspenae to know tbe success or failure 
of tbe effort. Every magnet was ad 
justed, and every electrician ou the li.n- 
stood at bis ki-y listening for the result. 
At the signal New York called Philadel 
phia, the Quaker City signaled Harris- 
bnrg. and then in quick succession Pittn- 
bnrg. CincinnaD, Louisville anil New 
Orleans were ujwned to tbe uictrupuli*. 
JS'o one drew a breath scarcely nuril the 
tick came, and in a minute an unbroken 
message was sent between the north and 
aontn. That may seem primitive in 
these days, when there is no uieasnring 
electric power: bnt then it was tbe talk 
of tbe nation. This is M bit of nntold 
history: bnt I shall never fontet that 
hoar." -New York Sun.

their opinions of the best way to invest 
$100.

Mr. Henry Clews, who has earned u 
reputation for hia sound judgment in all 
matters relating to investments, said:

"The best investment For $100 is to 
place it in a good savings bank and make 
the foundation to build upon by frequent

trouble a.:. 
Richard

young men and women throughout the j Of a en 
United States, who are ambitions to ge- 
core a competency for their old ago, are 
at a loss to know bow to invest their 
small savings to advantage. There is 
scarcely a successful business man in 
New York who does not receive in his 
mail every morning requests for informa 
tion as to the best way to invest small 
sums of money.

With a view of obtaining some opin 
ions on the subject a reporter called a 
few days ago upon some of tbe moat 
prominent and snccetutfnl business men 
of the country, noted for their shrewd

U. . ...*fvE YACHTIN&

An Kncl.-!t  '   !i.»l of Crnlalng Without 
llu.Mi,-, in Kipenalvn Boat.

It is h«vo.i;.-.; mure and more popular 
 very year in I'ugland for steamers to 
go out with !  i .M-Hgert! bound on a regu 
lar yaohtiiu cruise. In summer they go 
Cruising H;I .itu.mg the fiords of Norway 
and visit tlie. North cape. In winter 

e Mediteranean or the Wes 
 t i if people on pleasure ben 

...^e und have all the pleasure 
>i:i ii steam yacht without tin 
expense of owning one. 

J Uoodwin, a retired mer 
chant of this city, w .•» bus made a tri] 
on one of these vessels to the North cape 
said in conversation with a reporter re 
cently: "1 was delighted with my ex 
perience, and don't know of a better wa; 
to spend an outing. Captain R. D. Lun 
ham was the pioneer in this service. He 
commanded the British steamer Ceylon 
and ran her with great success on various 
pleasure cruises to Norway, the Baltic 
and the Mediterranean. He then pur 
chased the steamer Victoria. She is

DO 1;OUS SEE GHOSTS? Highestof all in Leavening Power-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

FOR IF BRUTES SEE GHOSTS THEN 
THERE MUST BE GHOSTS.

in vestments, and asked them to gi vet' beautiful vessel of over 1.800 tons ahc

8«B»e lo National IVovrrba.
There is a deal of Honnd nen>>a in the 

proverbnofn nation. Earl Rniucll de 
fined a pruvvrb aa bt-itu^ the wit of <>ue 
man and the u-iadom of uuiny. anil thr 
aptness of this is well Known in th* fol 
lowing from the Spanish, "Since we 
cannot got what we like, let na likewhut 
we get." The thought is a* old aa the 
race of mankind, but a^es pamed before 
one man hit upon the happy ex]ira«i»n 
of it. This saying, from the Chinew*. U 
a whole homily on pride in one sentence, 
"When a tree is blown down, it shuws 
that tho brnnche* are longer than the roots.**

For a coucine expression of the lofty 
aspirations of youth and the nulx-r 
achievrnu-nta of riper years, take, tht* 
sentence from Henry D. Thurean.   Tlie 
youth gets together hu uiuteriaLt to 
bnild a bridge to tlu* moon, or perchance 
a palaco or temple mi the earth, anil at 
length the middle aged man conclude* 
to build a woodshc.1 with them," B. A. 
Ueydrick in Bra ins.

Til* Plaarbrlto.
The plai»'.iette was tl>o popular craze 

in the year IHtfT in Japan. The tn»tni- 
ment u*ed there consists of three piec<^ 
of bamboo of a *]>eciried length ttt>il in 
the middle to form a trijxxl. over which 
is inverted a shallow circular tray of 
lacquered ware alwnt a foot in diame 
ter. The legs are I foot 0 inches. Japan 
ese, in length. All present put their 
hands gently on the tray, and thocoknri. 
as the object in called, or cokuri sun. tsun 
being honorific, is politely iu>kcd to an 
swer the proposed question* by raising 
one leg for "ye*" and another for "no." 
Or for "yes" by turning arrni!..!. tiian/' 
such devices being nooU. The   .tion 
will be seen to be wore closely uiiuy to 
"table turning** than what we kno*w an 
tho planchette. Philadelphia

lla.i rut with article  lecanot, 
EA»Y. SMO<»TH. and

pabll

foM and eomp"«U lj lle Of Foreign 

r«jir WurJM« 4an,| 

in #  

DHS. W. 6. 4. E. . SMITH,
PRACTICAL J'KriS-rrt. 

Mmln Hlreel. tali ur

Nil*'.

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The heat conducting qualities of tbe 
metals range as follows: Silver. 100: cop 
per. 73.80: gold. 52.2U: annealed alu 
minium. 38.87: nnannealert alnmtninm. 
87.96: tin. 14.5O: iron. 11.00: steel. 11.60: 

a.V): platinum. H.40: btuninth. 180.

It Went OK.
One of my fellow xtudenta once bought 

| an old gun. which he intended to ngc iu 
I some private theatricals he was prodnc- 
| ing. Several of his fellow\eouirades 

were in his room one night ani* tbe gun 
came up for criticiimi. One of them 
picked it up and pointed it. pnlling tbe 
trigger. The others followed suit, but 
after six or neveu of them had tried it, 
the next one pulled the trigger, thev«w»- 
going off and Minding one of the poor 
fellows for life, an well aa disfiguring 
him. London Tit-Bits.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main HI.. Hallaburv. Md. 

j YOSHELI. i CO., - I'uopkiKToits.

1 *HfHIH honiw'(ratlrply new. liallt of brick 
~ and Hnnr. mid i- l.mi'SoiiK ly nt>l»ln-rt, 
luxidc and out. AH m<«lr»rn Impnivcinriit*.  
Eln-lrlc l.ichl. Kln-lrlr t^lln. liatlw. vie. Tho

; t+tnmMft of the public lan>pcctnillyw>llrli<-d

BLACKSMITHING.

Out.

  I thought I was worn out with mr 
tramp amopg the shops today." said she 
in a Twenty-third street ferryboat, "un 
til I met a woman carrying a baby 
wrapped in a large shawl, with a second 
child not more than two yean old drag- 
King at her skirts. She was shopping, 
too, for in the bare bands clasped around 
her heavy burden waa clutched a pocket- 
book, and on her ann hung a satchel, 
evidently to hold small purchases. And 
when I saw her tired .eyes and noted tbe 
tension of her frame with the doable 
drag upon her, I decided my fatigue waa 
not to be considered. "   New York Times.

additions to it. When the amount gets 
large enough tbe first acquisition of prop 
erty should buy a homestead, and when 
that IH accomplished it will give nm-h 
comfort and peace of mind to the owner 
and bis family as to make life worth the 
living.

'When a man is known to own his 
bouse it gives him a status in tbe com 
munity greater than anything clue. It 
also gives him an estulilmlied credit 
which, when obtained, if judiciously and 
conservatively used, will make it much 
easier to acquire this world's gi>od»

"The best citizetiH are UHJM* who own 
In fee their homes and their content*, for 
it develops qualities in u man's nature 
that otherwise may remain dormant or 
hidden like a light under a bushel.

"Among these qualities are pride ol 
position, which will keep u man respect 
able; the love of country, which will 
make him a patriot, and almost more 
than anything else contribute to make 
liiin. not only respected by his neighbors 
»nd friends, but also a good and faithful 
husband and a loving |iarent.'
A "OIJ.T EDORD BOND." KAYB DR. DKPEW.

Or. Cbanncey M. Depew advised that 
:he$100 sbonld be made grow to fl .INK) 
»fore lieing inverted in any enterprise.

"Put it in the havings bank." said twT' 
doctor, "where it can draw compound 
nterest. and add to it as yon can until 
t becomes a thousand. Then consult 

some wise, conservative banker and in 
veat it in a gilt edged bond which can be 
registered. There is no investment for 
1100 except to pnt it iuto u naving* bank 
hat IK absolutely safe. The chances are 

that if be went to inquire ho would meet 
ipecnlative gentlemen who would Land 
lis $100 in some mining or other similar 

scheme which promised large rutnrna. 
and that wyuld be tbe end of if 

Jir. Erasmus Wiiaan u of the opinion 
 t "the hpat way to invest f 100 is to 

mjrashare in some well managed local 
and loan association. These 

itntions reprew-nt tbe aggregate sav- 
or^their menilwm. and the money U 

inrwtait only iu hooaaa built by one of 
tbdr ofcj-tpnnfcit Th« inve»tm«nt i» 
tboref<L a very lafr^0**- because men 
will pal fur tb*ir boMaBML^heintercut 
doe tttheoa •oomif UHM tk«y*GPld l"v 
for anything eba*. Th» moo»y c3C °» 
withdrawn if need to white tt rj» 
with UM aods<r. aad u pay* a* food an 
tatoratt    MJT Ottar amfe <-nt«rpn«w can 
afford. <.*o»npar»d vtth the «anug> Umk 
it ytelits about twice h« tntenvt. while 
tbe aecnnty la gap*rally jnat aa guuL

"Of raane all dr|iettda npno manage 
ment, bat taken a* a whole tb« unmey 
of poor people |wt int» ImiMmg loan a*-
 ociationa ha* br«n more hou.-ntly atl- 
ntinistenxl by tb* puur pnifilF theuuvl vca 
;han tuu bcoti any oilier HnaiM-Ml trust 
ha tb» cotintry. la proportion to thr
 iMin-jna anxmnt inrratoil. which now 
reacnaa over 9700.000. too- reaching that 
of th« capital of all tbe national (unite  
the amount of defalcations baa been in- 
Bnitosimal.

"The rat* of interval paid has been 
larger, the purposeaccoiiiplixhed nobler. 
aod the necunty just a* anfe aa that of 
the average railroad, bank, mortgage or 
inanranre investment I pnt |HHJ away 
every month in a building and loan as-
 ociation. connctotu that it U the very 
tafeat and best investment that I can 
make. By it I am enabled to insure my 
life for $20.000. and I am all the time ac 
cumulating, not only tbe principal, but 
Interest, which thus far has averaged 10 
percent

-U3tcut" RUPUS HATCH'S VIEWS. 
'Uncle" Rufus Hatch, who has lost 

orer fl.uuo.iKX) m Wall street, does 
not recommend any "high Hying" in 
vestment. His advice for putting out 

,$100 WHS to "go slow." and he added- 
"U yon can lind a solvent savings bunk, 
put the $100 there, and l>e satisfied with 
8 or < per cent interest It would seem, 
however, from disclosures that national 
banks and savings banks and all other 
banks are more or leas open to criticism. 
Tbe vast majority of tbe public do not 
know bow to take care of their savings 
and are easily induced to pnt them 
wherever they are promised a big per 
cent interest.

"However all this may be." and   Un 
cle*' Rufus Hatch looked very serious, 
"under any and all events, keep out of 
Wall street Teach the pnhlic to shnn 
its precincts. It is simply suicide for a 
man to go into Wall street with $H»>. If 
be had $100.000.000 that might do. My 
advice to thrifty persons is to keep the 
(100 saved and keep adding to it until it 
h.-ts accumulated to a reasonable amount 
Then buy an annuity for life or a paid up 
life insurance for your wife and chil 
dren.' New York World.

fitted up like the most luxurious of pri 
vate yachts. Her saloons are paneled 
in different colored marbles, and she is 
lighted with electric lights. In facl 
nothing could exceed the beauty and 
elegance of the Victoria's fittings. 1 was 
so much pleased with hor when 1 went 

 on board to inspect her that 1 engaged 
passage at once.

"There were sixty-eight passengers on 
board when we left the Tilbury docks, 
below London, for our twenty-five days' 
cruise to Norwegian fiords and the Cape 
of the Midnight Sun. Nearly all of the 
passengers were English, but we had 
three or four from Brooklyn and New 
York. We left the Thames on Juno 27, 
and at 0 o'clock that night had cleared 
the Nore and stood out into the North 
sea. The wind and sea increased and 
shook us up somewhat, aud the next day 
it blew almost u gale. Most of tho pas 
sengers put in an appearance at the 
breakfast table, however. As the day 
wore on the sea aud wind continued to 
increase, and many of the passenger;, 
sought tlie seclusion which their suite- 
rooms granted. By noon of June 2» we 
ran into smooth water again and were 
able to make an acquaintance with each 
other. A pleasant i«irty it proved to be. 

"We reached the Norwegian coast that 
day at the little village of Scudexnaes. a 
quaint oldf Norwegian place, where i> 
government officer came on board and 
remained with us for the rest of tho 
cruise, which was through Hheltered 
passages up the coast. After leaving 
Scudesna<.« we entered the Fiord Hur 
danger, and by 0 o'clock the nttxt morn 
ing anchored in the clianiiing bay of 
Odde. surrounded with snow cap]>ed 
hills. We remained here thirty-six hours, 
our steam launch making frequent trips 
to tho shore. MI wo had a chance thor 
oughly to inspect the town.

"From Oildu we ran up through a Ions 
line of fionU. seeing on every Imnd the 
grand Norwegian scenery, until we fin 
ally arrived at the North cape, aud from 
its stern heights beheld the tniduight 
sun. It was a trip 1 never can forget, 
and one of the most satisfactory in every 
respect which I ever mode. It was not 
an expensive trip cither. In fact, I re 
gard such u trip as tbe perfection of eco 
nomical enjoyment.

"The expense of snch a trip as I liave de 
scribed is about ten dollars a day. which 
cannot be considered Urge considering 
the accommodations offered anil Lbe lux 
ury in which one travels." New York 
Tribune.

8h« found Him Out.
Aci>u;4« <-f I'rin'a * »- wen- ti'ri 

their inmni! iv re*l o;i C'otirt -triv! F:. 
i.nl I heard one of th«mi a-!c I..

Example* to Prove That Dojr* Ba*« 
Been Frightened In Uouaca IB Which 
Splrlta Were Said to Have Appeared. 
Queatlon of Animal Immortality.

Some time ago 1 had BOntething to say 
on animal immortality. In that urticw 
I briefly referred to the argument, BoW 
not uncommon, that some animals ap 
pear to have intercourse with beings, or 
forms and states of being, unseen by as. 
This on tho face of it is not improbable; 
but it may be a stretch of our own im 
agination to assume that this ia a vision 
nf ghosts. But if it can be shown first 
that, as Wallace affirms, objective phan 
tasms appear to men sometimes, and tc 
dogs sometimes, then it Would Toe hardly 
fair to assume that men are to have a 
spirit life hereafter and the dog not. It 
might become accessary for us to shove 
back our dividing line between immor 
tals and nonimmortals, and take over on 
our Bide at least some of the beasts. Is 
the Indian right who, in Pope's language, 
believes "his faithful dog will bear him 
company" in the spirit land? There 
seems, however, to be a conviction in 
the minds of some observers that dogs 
hot only sometimes, but at all times, see 
and hear what we do not hear.

First of all, in justice, let as get the 
facts, or the averred facts. In Rod and 
 rran'appears the following letter: "Sir, 
there is reason to believe that animals 
can se« spirits. At any rate, I have a 
very remarkable fact to relate. There 
is in Devonshire a large, rambling old 
house, which has long had the reputa 
tion of being haunted. Family after 
family tried to make it their home. One 
after another they gave it up, all for the 
same reason   that was frequent spec 
tral ongoings in one of the corridors. 
Sometimes the ghost was seen by one 
member of the household, while it was 
invisible to others close by," which, of 
course, would indicate that the seeing, 
or not seeing, depended on tbe ocular 
condition of the family. At least, a 
skeptic would strongly urge that the 
>robabilities were in favor of visual de- 
nsion. "Sometimes mysterious sounds 

showed the ghost to be about, while he 
waa not visible to any of the watchers."

A SCARED DOO.
Hearing cosily follows hysftricul see 

ing. 1 have myself seen wires and lamps 
when 1 knew none existed. "The fam 
ily that last occupied' the house thought 
a fierce dog might settle the problem, 
on the supposition that a human trick 
ster was at the bottom of the disturb 
ance. On the tint night of tbe dog's 
residence tbe «*pectral rattlings were 
heard. T- *cbera took the dog to 
.the con'' ' the instincts of 
hisnatu. >^     .  ' '-ark- 
ing savag   , naif way 
through t'uo ^. .. o.,   Jog stopped 
and gazed upward in evident terror. 
His tail dropped, and then ho retreated 
trembling. But to the human eye 
nothing was visible." This story is 
authenticated as coining from persons of 
unquestioned veracity and excellent 
powers of judgment.

If yon \rill excuse me for turning 
aside from tho main thought 1 will give 
one or two illustrations to show tluit 
ghost seeing is not so improbable OH yu 
have judged. Fanny Keuibl>) tells

Baking
Powder

ABSOWIEUr PURE
Murco Boxtaria.

Soon after Fitz-Greene Halleck had 
published his stirring "Marco Bozzaris," 
be repeated the poem to a lady, an inti 
mate friend of his. She expressed great 
admiration of the beautiful lines, bnt 
when he was in full enjoyment of what 
he considered her perfect appreciation 
ihfl surprised him by the innocent query:

"Who wan Marco BozzarisT
"Well," said Mr. Halleck, despondent 

ly, "what's the use of (jecorning martyrs 
for liberty or of poets ftlebrating heroes 
if ladies won't even inform themselves 
about the events of the dajT

The remembrance of another incident 
connected with the poem never failed to 
elicit a groan from its author.

At a certain dinner party at which he 
Was present, it was expected that each 
man should sing a song or make a speech. 
Among the guests was a Dutch Jew, 
whose English was execrable, and he 
had been previously persuaded by a joker 
to commit the whole of Marco Bozzaris 
to memory that he mijrht recite it for the 
gratification of the poet and the poet's 
friends.

The day came and tbe Dutchman waa' 
called upon to speak.

"Shentlemans," said he rising, "I can 
neither make de speech nor sing de song, 
bnt I vill deliver von grand poem."

This he proceeded relentlessly to do, 
and Halleck, when he heard his harmo 
nious measures delivered in a mixture 
of English and Dutch, was divided be 
tween the temptation to laugh and cry. 
 Youth's Companion.

OF THOSE REMEMBERED.

There (9 no tnnroent when ourdead lose power; 
Unflignaleti. tmanuounced they visit as. 
Who calleth them 1 kuow not. Sorrowful. 
They liaunt reproachfully some venal boor. 
ID days of joy, and whon the world la neax 
And f or n moment scourge with memoHea 
The money chaDRers of the temple sooi. 
In the dim Hpttce between twu gulfs of »lee(fc . 
Or in the etillnesfl of tun lonely shore, 
They rise for balm or torment, sweet or aad. 
And most Hit mine where, in (he kindly woods."" 
Beside childlike joy of summer streams. 
The stately swectneso of thi- pine hath power 
To call t i'ir kindred comforting anew.

Use well thy dead. They come lo ask of Jher 
What tbou hHst tion« with all thU burled lore. 
The seed of purer life? Or liiu it fallen uonted 
In stony ways and brought thy life ao-gata? 
Wilt thou with gladness iu another world 
Say it has grown to fornu of duty doue 
And ruled luee with a conscience not thtnv

own?
Another world! How shall we find our dead? 
Wliat forceful law ahull briui< u» face to face? 
Another world! What yearning* there shall

Will love souls twinned of love bring near
attain?

Aod that one common bond of duty held 
This livingaud that deau, when life was thclra? 
Or shall some stronger soul, in life revered. 
Bring both to touch, with nature's certainty 
Aa the pure crystal atoms of its ktnda 
Draws into fellowship of lorelinesa?

-S. Weir Milchell.

com)
"H   .»  is it, 

the money that > ez
Miku ejected alxnit u quart o! 

juice from bctwn-n hi* lipn and replied.
  Wrll. Denny. I'll tell ye? Ya HOC*.

I get i:ie si^ni-ii dollar* i»ery wtvk. mi 1 ___ 
used in tell the old lady that I w.:s only   Mir could solve tbe

that when residing ill Rittenhouwe 
square her maid, sitting so that nhe 
faced and could see the staircase an< 
upper landing, naw the door of her bed 
room open, aud an elderly woman in 
flannel dnwij'K gown, with a bonnet on 
her head, couio out. wulk the whole 
length of the passage, and then return 
delilx-mtely iu tl'« same manner. The 
maid knew IIP- ""stress was down utairs, ' ,t 'l»'ndent that no such per- 

could be in the house 
food nerves, the woman did not 

what she had 
tonoeif

He Reckoned tie Would Run.
One of the most interesting characters 

in American history is General Zachary 
Taylor, "Old Rough and Ready,"heroof 
Buena Vista, father-in-law of Jefferson 
Da via and twelfth president of the United 
States. We all recollect how Daniel 
Webster sneered at him, before he was 
nominated, as a "backwoods colonel," 
and refused to let his friends pnt him on 
the ticket for vice president with Taylor 
for first place, thereby missing his last 
and, as the seqnel showed, best chance 
of becoming president. Millard Fill- 
more, of Now York, took the dettnised 
second place and thereby bad nearly 
three years in the White House.

General Shennan used to tell un amus 
ing little story of Taylor uncut his nomi 
nation for tho presidency. At that time 
General Taylor was stationed nt New Or 
leans. Ho was a Kentnckiiin and the 
Kentuckians were very properly proud of 
him. One day shortly before the conven 
tion met at Baltimore he was approached 
at New Orleans by an old Kentucky 
friend, who said:

"General, we want yon to run for presi 
dent."

"Who wants me to run?" asked Gener 
al Taylor seriously.

"Why. w» A> «ii yonr old neigh
DOTS."

"Well, then, if that's the case," replied 
the old hero, without changing the ex 
pression of hia face. "I reckon I'll have 
to run." Detroit Free Press.

Finding Ul* Drlde.
In one part of tho Canton of Ticino a 

very quaint marriage ceremony prevails. 
The bridegroom dresses in his "Sunday 
»est," and accompanied by as many

endj and relatives as he can mam.nr 
for the fete goes to claim his bride.

WcoTer oar prtir*
I cat all ri"«r«. 

> thi-.- il 
id at tiul

D. J. Titow,
BERGS* BUILOHG, S j6l/>//

j AR«r X ream'experience at the forxe Oeo. i 
i-rrlon to l'ie , E. Marvel, the modern Vulnan. la Mill work-   
 HM« (ia* ad- Ing al the beUom on Kant Comdru si He 
. <>rir can al- can force aar'hlnc ffrn a OIM-h<«,k io a 
k'rtncru Aon* i thunderbolt (over ti,< lrll> and auk* thr puh- 

lletooooUno* totrvml him with that ronild- 
_________ emllon abown him l:i the put. J remain 

' vour* In the leather apn>n.
I 6EOR6E E. HARVEL, HAU»C>T. MD.

WANTED;
2aUi bound I
SSra by mall. >-^nd tut 1
 *£«. tat all UK If
(UP*

 Walont, Cherry, Heart Uum. 
Birch and Crdar Lumber. 
Chotntit fur electric llfht 

; pole* lu ear or boat !< <!».
I Inspect and par caah at my atatloo or 

wharf
1 8ap Uora, Maple. I-aon-1 and Oak In UM 
to*. (V>rd wand received In larfetvor amall 
qaantltlo* and raah paid al mr atelldn.

 - K. WH.UK.PK6l>«'i-, par«on»i>¥rf. Md.

Th* llwt OnMob
The corncob pipe is the sweetest in tbe 

world; but the only way to hare it in 
perfection is to make it youreelf.

Get a Utr^e corncob that has not been 
used for any other purpose. Break it 
into in the middle. Hollow it oat with 
your jackknife. Bore a small hole at the 
bottom of tbe hollow and then insert a 
little reed stem which yon can buy for a 
penny.

Tuflre U your corncob pipe  the 
sweetest that was e-*r smoked.   Cincin 
nati Enquirer

A Trick of 111* Yoaug Mm.
There are tricks and tricks, and it is 

said that all is fair in love and war. bnt 
here is xomething that has a discrimina 
tion worthy of a better cause. A young 
man who nometitnes calls at our boose 
confessed it in a moment of confidence. 
All tbe girli know to their cost how 
eaxily a party fan. is broken, and each 
girl will easily recall the fact that she 
herself did not break her fan. It was in 
the hands of hnr escort, or u youth on 
dancing duty, who was twirling it while 
uttering soft nothings, and snap went a 
pearl stick! Now I am told that this is 
always done on purpose. As noon as the 
fan in broken the young man is overcome 
with regret "nil insists on having it 
mended or replacing it.

He may not do either, bnt be carries it 
off and call* with it when it is repaired, 
or to say that be lost it, or that it was 
stolen from his pocket tb«t same even 
ing: bnt there it is, a door opening to tbe 
future. It forms a flimsy society tie  
bat still a tie between him and a girl 
he adores, and whom he could not reach 
without this little passport. It is worth 
a dozen letters of introduction, because 
it places the girl nnder an apparent 
obligation at .the start. Bat who would 
have believed there waa so much deoto- 
lion, Jn tot) other 8«x?-*><r.*iv

getti i i in dollars. 1 nsty pal tr.i dolhu> 
in win: po> ki'l f«>r tbe old la-ly r.n the 
other   ix :n me other ]i x-krt for i:i<- <-lf. 
d'y' f.t-': \Vcl!. nlKint llirw weeks :i£o. 
sure. I forgot t» He|uir.ito thu moiu-y. un 
when I got home I handed the old la.ly 
the whole sixteen dollars. A little whoile 
after oho sez t* me:

" 'How much did ycz make this week. 
Moikt-r

" 'Tin dollars.' sez Oi.
" Th' six dollar)),' sez *be.
"An thin it kem t° me all in a minute, 

an I sez: 'Oh. ho most Im' med a mistake 
an given me some wan eUc's mimry 
Give it here 't me an "11 tek it buck t 
him agin.' Hut thodj*ril u penny wonl< 
she gimme, nn the very next day the 
kirn down t* see th' boss. Of i ourxe she 
found ont that I wax makin me sixteen 
dollars a week, an now I have to give 
her ivery cent"

And then tho boss came along and or 
dered them to go to work before Dennv 
bad a chance to convey his sympathy.  
Brooklyn Citizen.

Abbreviation* In LrlCrn. 
Emerson said that "in a letter any ex 

pressions may be abbreviated rat net 
than those of respect and kindness; 
never write -Yours afTly.'" But. be it 
said with all respect, this smacks of ped 
antry. The close of a letter is uiero for 
mula, and is precisely that |>art which, 
in writing to a friend, may without risk 
of misunderstanding be cut short or dis 
pensed with. But no hiisto or degree of 
familiarity excuses careless expressions 
in the letter itself Written wordx stand 
by themselves: the tone of the voice and 
the glance of the eye. which often con 
vey more than half the meaning, are not 
there as footnotes: many nnd many an 
unintentional sting has been planted by 
a clumsy phrase or halting expression. 
The same principle holds good in con 
versation. Blackwood's Magazine.

About 12.235.000.000 matches are made 
in England every year, equal to about 
11,000 tons of wood. The estimated pro 
duction of matches per year throughout 
UM globe is (riven at 160.000.000.000,

Cigar* a font Lon(.
The largeet cigar actually smoked i 

by the better class of the Philippine Is 
landers, especially at Lozou a place not-, 
ed for the universal habit of smoking, 
practiced by all classes, ages and sexes. 
It is no uncommon thing to meet re 
spectable islanders puffing away at cig 
ars a foot in length and thick in propor 
tion. Boston Globe.

On* Thing; That Kills.
The thing that really kills a great many 

people is laziness, though the doctors 
generally manage to find a more respect 
able name fni it. Rain's Horn.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curb*, Splint*, 8we«ney, Hint-Bone, 
Stifle*, Sprains, til Swollen Throats,

IIK'X. etc. Save $50 by me of one hot- 
tie. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Car* ever known. Sold by 
K- T"»iW * Hop* Drought, 8»ijabt-rT

Be Wanted lo Keep Sunday.
Mrs. Gaxzam (as she came In from 

church) Sometimes it is very hard work 
to listen to Dr. Thirdly's sermons.

Gazzam That's the reason I don't go 
to church. I dout believe in working on 
Sunday. Harper's Bazar

The Poor  * »  
"People ar»-yfetty hard on! 

waiter iu an np town cafe the" 
flight, "considering what we have I 
through with sometimes. I have 
in this room, and on uiy feet, bar 
most of the time, for nearly foa 
hoars. It's hard to keep one's tea 
for such a stretch as that, and tq t 
lively and quick wilted as when 
gan his day'n work. At that table i 
there where those three men are sit 
they kept me standing for ten min] 
before they x»ve me their orders, 
were just talking, not discussing^ 
they wanted to eat. bnt 
some argument Now if I 
away and waited until 
through with their 
have called me inefficient 
so I stood there, and 
their orders and i 
the next table 
me to tell me ' 
he had ever Be} 
-New Yj»

Thei

afraid her mistress would be 
l>y noun- similar apparition. She after- 
wani cum" on a portrait in the house 
suddenly that was an exact copy of her 
ghost. A (rood chance, of conn*, for an 
imaginative muiil, or a cunning om-, to 
work up a fine yarn. Yet it ia something 
that Miss Kemble believed the girl dit 
see an apparition.

KTHAMIR CASIC3.
The Epworth parsonage case, invok 

ing Johti Wesdey. is of grea?*talue be 
cause it links both man and beast in the 
sensing of apparitions. Mr. Wesleysays: 
"Soon after our large mnstiff dog came 
and ran to shelter between us. While 
the disturbances continued he used to 
bark and leap ami snap on one side nnd 
the other, and that frequently before any 
person in tlw room heard any noise at all. 
Bnt after two or three diiys he used to 
tremble and creep away before the noise 
began. Aud by this the family knew it 
was at hand: nor did the observation 
ever fail." The testimony here is cer 
tainly credible merely as honest assever 
ation, but we are free to judge whether 
it was some electric or magnetic phe 
nomenon that the dog felt or was ghostly
presence.

A very strange case is reported by Mr. 
Hodgson in September. IbflO, in which a 
white lady appeared. "The third night 
the haunted man's dog crouched and 
stared, and then acted as if driven around 
the room. Brother saw nothing, bnt 
heard a kind of rustle, and then tbe poor 
dog howled nnd tried to hide, and never 
again would that dog go to that room." 
Robert Dalu Owen reports a case of   
haunted man who hud not been able for 
years to keep a dog. 1 confess those cases 
all seem different when looked »t with 
some knowledge of dog nature. 1 am 
sure that a scared man would scare a 
dog out of his wii*.  St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. ___________

lloraeflcab aa Food.
Horaeflesh is used for human food in 

Denmark. Sweden and Switzerland, and 
also in sever.il parts of Italy. It is not 
considered tit for human food in Buchar 
est, Scotland or England. Attempts were 
made in 186W, 1375 and 1878 to introduce 
t into London, but they were not «uc- 

fol. Philu lelphia Ledger.

he i ___ 
her of matrons and __ 
deformed and others, old 
he is presented to some large, doll", all 
of which he rejecU wftbT scornv^amid 
general merriment The bewihhred 
bridegroom, whose impetuosity and 
temper are now sorely tried, is then in 
formed that his lady love ia absent and 
invited in to see for himself.

He rushes into the house and searches 
from room to room until ho finds her in 
her bridal dress, ready to go to church. 
Then are his troubles over and his state 
as a benedict assured. Swiss Republic.

Trying; lo Boy Daek Ilia Own Body.
This queer story comes from Massa 

chusetts: A man who liven in a suburb 
of Lowetl is seeking to have a deed given 
by him twenty years ago recovered. The 
deed conveyed his body to a surgeon now 
practicing in Great Falls, N. H., fur tbe 
sum of ten dollars and other considera 
tions, possession to be taken on his death. 
Since the deed wig» made tbe giver has 
made a fortune in South America and 
has decided that he would like a Chris 
tian burial. The deed provides that the 
body shall be dissected and the skeleton 
articulated aud presented to a medical 
university. The lawyers have decided 
that the deed holds good and that the 
only alternative is to buy off the doctor. 
The giver of the deed has made a big 
offer, but it has been refused. Hartford 
Conrant __________

Inatlact of the Menaenger Pigeon.
Upon what the messenger pigeon's 

wonderful faculty of finding its way
homeward over great distances depends, 
opinions differ. Some ascribe it to an 
exercise of highly developed intelligence, 
others to an almost inconceivable per 
fection of sight, and yet others to in 
stinct or intuition. The fact of the 
matter is, it ia one of those mysteries of 
nature that perhaps will never be reveal 
ed, and stands side by side with the ac-
ion of the grilse or young salmon, which
inds its way back unerringly to the 

same stream that it left nearly three 
years before aa a tiny par. Denver Ee-
rablican.

The Greek Dreft* for Women.
It is not to be wondered at that those 

women who care for their beauty rather 
than for style in their attire should 
again and. again revert to the idea of in 
troducing among English ladies the 
graceful fashions of ancient Greece. 
The flowing draperies und cnnuing folds 
in which the robe of the Athenian lady 
was arranged formed the very ideal ol- 
a suitable attire for women, if they 
studied only the art of making theu>- 
selvea appear charming.

That the Greek is really the only mode 
of attire suited to the form feminine i» 
sufficiently attested by fhe fact that no
 woman of taste wishing a life size statue 
of herself to bo made would think of 
arraying herself in any other fashion of 
clothing. How would the bodice, short 
or loug iu basque, according to the pre 
vailing style, the full straight skirt or 
the flounced petticoat, the tight laced 
waist and the peaked shoulders, appear 
when chiseled in marble or rendered ii* 
bronze. So far, however, the demand 
for claecic ideals has been made in vain. 
The attempts to revive the beautiful 
fashions of tbe Greek women have been 
desultory and infrequent, and the few 
ladies who have tried the experiment 
have either been soon tired by tbe extra 
trouble involved and 
tice they excited, 
sessed sufficient 
their example 
Lady.

To Cat<
"That uoina' 

of money is evi 
which a physic 
who is feigning dei 
lace Smyth. "A man _.._ ......
be deficient in any one of the souses, and 
it is sometimes necessary to subject him 
to an electric shock to break down his 
self erected barrier. Bnt if a man who 
is pretending to bo deaf is approached 
from behind while standing on 8 stone 
floor or sidewalk and a coin is dropped 
so as to ring, he will invariably turn 
sharply around with a view to picking
i*9It

..(j&is simple device is frequently re-
gqg^o in countries where conscrip- 
 jcfthe rule and where deafness or 

iity relieves a man from 
tarti/4 in raw- -.1 

youths, and, much to tbe ex 
amining physician's amusement, it suc 
ceeded in exposing the shaiu every tune."
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat

We Are Lareer Than We Cnr.1 to B*.
"It is a great mistake." says un archi 

tect, "to suppose that men are incoming 
smaller physically. When 1 w.ia ill Eu 
rope, in Munich, we gave a j-'rand ball 
and the city authorities decided to let 
the artists have the use of the rntdueval 
armor stored in tho muwum there. 
There were only two suit.- of armor 
which could be worn by us. These were 
the suits of giants of that nine. The 
rest, which belonged to the ordinary 
sized, strong mediaeval soldiers, were too 
small for us. Would not this tend to 
show that we are larger than, our 
tors were?" Detro-' Fo*e

Willing to Do Anything;.
She No, I'm afraid 1 can't marry

yon. Snooks is such a horribly common
name.

He (eagerly> I'll get it changed! "' 
She But your hair is so dreadfully

red.
He (determinedly) I'll get it dyedl 
She And yonr eyes are decidedly

green- 
He (frantically) IT! go out and get

'em blacked! Exchange.

Electrio Ganlcii I'unap.
Many of the conn try residences in Eng 

land are now supplied with electric light 
ing machinery, and consequently a; 
number of electrical adaptations ape. ren- * 
dered possible. Among these isaaelectric 
garden pnrnp, which is said to do its work 
in a most efficient manner. It iaoni; 
necessary to fix it up by a pond or foan-\ 
tain and attach a suction and" delivery - 
pipe, and the water is projected as de 
sired. New York Telegram.

Dancing for a Footing.
A mild way of hazing uninitiated schol*1 

ara has been in vogue for a long time- i 
the Eclectic Medical college. Ev 
man ia required to get up 
whole school and give a lit 
he will be recognised aa 
associate
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ADVERTISING RATES.
U vU\ to* l&aarted »l the Tale

 i o»* dollar an lock tot UM Brat luMilXa
  Ml any emu a* lack tor each nba*x)Matt 
Uasril.B. A liberal dlsasut to yearly ed-

Una! NoUee. urn cents a tin* for the ftrat 
tBmrUoa aad n>« e*nu for «Mh additional 
lurrtioa. Death and MarrU<* NoUoM la- 
 artad tree wbu not  zeMdlnf six Uaw*. 
OMIBMIT ITMJe** flra e*BU » Itoa,

KabaerfpUon Prle*, oot dollar put aenasa, 
B a4*B.Koe. Blnfl. copr, thrM cc.U.

POST OmeE AT SAuscumr, MD-.
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OS N E Ft S
Of Baltimore.

Grand Shipping Excurtiwi from all Points on the Line of the Baltimore ^Eastern Shore Rallread, M 
TUESDAY, WEDNESAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, FEB. 9, 10, 11 and 12, 1892.

Round Trip Tic**** Good to Return Until and Including SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IStM.
Pointer'*- of Baltimore, "the largest retail boose in tbe South." will give the peeple along the Itae of the B. 4 E. 8. railroad, on Tuesday, Wednesday. 'Thurs 

day and FriHav February 9th IWh, lltb and 12th, a Grand Shopping Excursion to their store in Baltimore, to enable those who desire to avail themselves of one of 
"Potmen' Unparalleled Sales." The bouse of Posner Is not only the lowest-priced DOOM in the United States, bat such excursions asXh/se generous, unrestricted snd 
profitable to the people prove it to be one of. if not the most e'nterprising.  ,_,__ ,  . ...Your Ticket*.—\'oa will boy your Excursion Tickets at tbe ticket office of tbe station where yon take the train. Tbe Round Trip Pure will be as follows:

a»w»by ofrtlfy the CULBSCBY ADVBKTO- 
m-x. a newwpaper pubHnbexl at ikla place, hm» 
b*»o «»Ur»»lDcd oy the Talrd AMlctaot Host. 
maMerOeorral to be a poblloaUoo «al!U*d 
to admtaaSoa In the mall> at the poond rat* 
ol paftafc. and entry of It a* recfa U aooord- 
hxfly made apon th« booka of IbU «(Boe. 
Valid whlla the character of the publication

MOOBB, FoeuaaaMr.

SATURDAY, FEB. 6,1891

 Mr. Geo. A. Meekins at to be con- 
gratalated on his management of the 
Baltimore Journal of commerce. Its 
Forty-second Annnal Trade Statement, 

Just issued is sn interesting and concise 
ly coin piled review of the industries and 
enterprises of Baltimore and BaHitno- 
reanis Mocb Industry aad skill were 
necessary in its compilation.

From Claiborne and return $1 32
- Harper " 1 38
" Si Michaels " 1 40
" Royal Oak - 1*8
" Kirkbam " I 83

TO
From Bloorofleld and return $1 60

:  Eaaton " 1 77
" Bethlehem " 1 98
" Preston " 207
« Elwood " 2 14
" Hnrlock " 2 25

From Khodesdale and return 
" Vienna 
14 Barren Creek " 
" Hebron 
" Rocka-Wslkln " 
" Salisbury

12 38 
2 58 
2 68 
2 M
2 89
3 03

From Paraoosbnrg and return $3 24
" Pittsville " 8 33
" Wbaleyville " 3 54
" St. Martins " S 63
" Berlin " 3 72

When yon reach Baltimore yon most go into Posnere' store and have the return part of yoor ticket stamped, otherwise it will not be accepted for return passage. 
BecaoM vou are required to go into Posnera 1 Store to have your ticket stamped do» not imply that you muat buy any gooda. You can suit yourself abnut that. Yon 
won't be'aa»e<l to bnv, Np one ever is in Posners.' But it is a part of the reduced fare of this Excursion that your ticket must be stamped in Posnors' store, otherwise 
It will not he taken for return passage on tbe boat.      ,   ,   ,  . , .  . , .^ -.., . ,Thf Bargains. Below we give yoa some hints as to what oor "Excursion Sale" will have for TOO. All our bargains are not here, by any means. Thin whole 
paper wouldn't hold them. There is enough here, however, to make it thoroughly advantageous for you to take this Excursion, and do yoor family shopping for ,the 
spring at the same lime. ... _ ... ,  , .,Everything You Buy will be Delivered Free to your Station.

1

 The Eastern Shore seems to have 
become a very small speck on the politi 
cal disc of the state. Since the party 
gave that 30.000 majority last fell there 
is a general feeling with tbe average 
Western Shore politician that tbe state 
can be very well run without the assis 
tance of the Eastern Shore.

Acting upon this line of policy the 
Western Shore took occasion to say who 
we should have for United Slates Sena 
tor regardless of the Eastern Shore's 
wishes in the matter.

Then the edict went forth that Mr. 
Brown most be defeated for Plate Treas 
urer and Mr. Spencer C. Jones elected 
his successor. Mr. Brown had made a 
rery efficient officer and assumed the 
dotiee of the office under very trying cir 
cumstance*.

i a political standpoint we fail to 
see the wittdom of the change; from a 
business standpoint it ia certainly not 
apparent.

The same parties are now seeking to 
repeal tbe law requiring one of the Sen 
ators to be an Eastern Shoreman. Tbe 
principal argument seems to be that the 
Bay dose not divide the pouplation of the 
state equally.

The Western Shore ahoold not forget 
that there was a time, and it is even now 
in the memory of most all of as, when 
Baltimore city cared nothing for the 
Eastern Shore, commercially, and con 
tinued to care nothing for it, till Phila 
delphia came and "irrabled it op." Balti- 

ike and would 
pity to correct 

pot now so

Kaat- 

ollural sec-

Colored Dress Goods.
ISO pieces of 36-incb all-wool Suiting. In 

camel hair, pUida and stripes, chev- 
let checks. Bonrette plaids and 
stripes, all fresh and desirable goods, 
suitable for pre*enl and future wear 
and in the rm*t approved style. One 
hundred different colorings to select 
from. Regular value 50 to 75c, per 
yard, your choice at 1SK-. a yard.

75 Pieces 40-inch all-wool Sarah serges 
and cashmeres, extra fine quality, in 
quality, in every conceivable shade, 
at 49c. yard, value 65c.

CO Pieces of 36 inch all wool Henrietta 
cashmere, extra quality, in the most 
desirable shades, at 39c. yard, value 
SOc.

Black Goods.
75 Piece* 40-inch all wool rarhmeres, ex

Lot Pine Square. Horse Cove's, $2.50
each, worth $4 50 to 6.50. 

Lot Fine White Blantels 11-4 and 10-4,
fall sise, $3.48 psip. worth 450 to
6.75.

Domestic.
One case, yard wiJe Bleached, "Andm- 

scogjrin" moilin remnsnta. Cjc, yard.
One case 5-4 Bleached "Androscoggin" 

Muslin. lOc. yard.
We quote following prices on Bleached, 

"Wamsuita" Sheetings :
8-4 I8c. yard.
9-4 20c. yard.

, 11-4 22c. yard.
12 4—2oc. yard.

I

Hosiery.
380 doxena Ladies' excellent cotton hne-

75
celler.t --Bality.at .We. yard, value 75. ! ier-T- in f»ncv  l ' i P«8- P!"in n)ode8 
Pieces \ff-incii all wool Henrietta j
Cluih.exlraqualiiv.at7oi-.yard, val 
ue ttx-.

50 Pit-cos 46-inch all-wool Henrietta 
Cloth. Mi|ierior quality, 91.00 yard, 
value $1.25.

Silks.
25 Pieces black India Lyons Dye, at Me.

vsrd, value 7-V. 
2(TPieces black Armure pare Silk, at 75c,

yard, valued 00. 
15 P'iecrs b'.ck Faille Francaistt pure

Silk, at 85c. van), value 90c.

Wrappers.
600 Monrnine and colored calico wrap 

pers made of the be*t prints snd full 
line waist, oize 34 44, worth $1.50 at 
75c. a choice.

and tans, faM black* and boot styles, 
lOc. pair, worth -Ic. 

240 dozens Ladies' full regular made cot

Tea Gowns.
500 Mourning snd indigo blue calico tea 

gown Wattean plait back and front, 
foil lined waist sizes 32-44 worth $2.- 
25. at $1.15 each.

fast black*. 17c_ pair, reduced from 
25c.

190 dozens Ladies' Fine French linle- 
thread hosiery, new boot pattern*, 
fancy stripos and drop-stitch style* 
in faxt black, modes and slates, 38c. 
pair, worth 6V.

lOOaoxens Lsrtie*' superior «n»l hose, 
doable heels and toes, seamlea*. Col 
ors, black, navy blue and brown, lOc. 
pair. Reduced from 35c-

700dozens Children's (MI black ribbed 
cotton hosiery. Ureatext bargain 
ever Been in Children'* hot-icry; sizes 
5 to 9J; lOc. pair, worth Hk-

200 dozens Children's fine Enplinh cash 
mere hosiery in dark-bine and brown 
only. Sizes, 5 to Sj; 1/c, pair. Re- 
dnced from 38c.

150 doxens Boys' heavy cotton bickle 
hose, fast black, regular made. Sizes, 
7 to 10); 25c. pair, worth 45c.

all

Children's Coats.
Ladle's Misses and Children's coats, 

this seasons, lateM ntylen.. 
Coats worth from $fi.OO 7.50 at 3.98 
Coats worth from $10 00 15.00 at 7.50 
Coat* worth from (18 00 30.00 at 10 00

Men's Half-Hose.
300 dozen men's seamless cotton half- 

hose, in mode and 'an colors, double 
heels and toes, 9c. pair, 6 pair for SOc

160 dozens men's fast black cotton balf- 
hose. Regular made, Hermsdorf's 
best dye, 121c pair, worth 23c,

Underwear.

Jerseys.

100 doxens extra large damask towels. 
Pare linen. Knotted fringe. Assorted 
colored borders. lOc. eacb.

Stamped Linens.
600 pairs of stamped muslin pillow

 hams Assorted designs lOc. pair 
400 stamped linen scarfs. 2 yards long

Knotted fringe. 33c. esch. 
350 stamped momie linen scarf*. Fringed

on four sides. 29c. each. 
250 stamped momie linen scarft. 2j

yards lone. Fringed on four sides.
SOc. each. 

380 stsmred linen scarfs. Open work
and fringed ends. 25c esch. 

100 stamped momie linen scarf". 2 yards
lonz- Fringed on four sides. Drawn
zlg-za? border f. SOc. each. 

100 fine bemstitrhed tray covers. Stamp 
ed Large size. 25c. each. 

300 Mamoed momie linen mats. 3}c
each.

300 hematttclied stamped mats. 75c each. 
50 brown linen. 2- pocket shoe beg*.

S smped. 12ceach. 
50 brown I'nen romb snd brash bajs Or

each. 
50 brown linen button bags. Stamped 8c

each. 
50 brown I'nen collars snd cuff* bags.

Stamped. 23 c each.

Shore can a\- 
«ays be calculated upon to do its duty 

and in torn we ask recognition due us.

Fnll line of fine sll wool jerseys, at $1.00,
1.35,1.69. 

Latest style hip wsm jersey*, extra
lenth, at $1 50, 2 00, 2-50 and 2 86.

Boys' Clothing.
4 different pattern* nf i-hildrcn's plaited 

suit*, Agea 4 to 13yearn; worth $2.00 
1 2o each.

Fine quality ufrh;w«m'a soils. Ages, 4 
to 13 year*; worth $3.50 snd £76. 
1.89 each.

Finer grade of ransimere suits. Vsriou* 
designs and patterns. Age*, 4U> 14 
years; worth $3 50. 2.50 each.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
This is the greatest sale of House Fur 

nishings of the nineteenth century.

Tin Ware.
500 sets of Bowl and pitcher, richly ja 

panned, 43cset.
500 large japanned bread and cake boxes 

finely decorated with flowers and 
fold lines, 39c.

250 50-pound Flour cans, finely japanned 
and decorated in gold, 59c each.

1,000 Spice Seta in cases, 15c set.
2,000 Foot Tubs, 19c each.
1,000 Cuspidores, 8c each.
2,000 Slop Jars. 19c each.

ma la MaMt « «  Te*.

U hss been truly said that half the 
world does not know how tbe other half 
lives. Comparatively few of os have per 
fect health, owing to the impure condi 
tion of onr blood. Bat we rub along from 
day to day, with scarcely a thought, un 
less forced to oar attention, of tbe «f Yrom 
sands all about as who are,

i. salt rhensa «,
"blood disorders, and whose agonies cai 
only h* imagined: The marked success 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla for these troubles, 
as shown in oor ad vertising: columns fre 
quently, certainly s*eans to justify urging 
the use of this excellent medicine by all 
who know that their blood is disordered. 
Every claim in behalf of Hood's Sarsa- 
Ptriiia is rally bacekd op by what tbe 
nx-licine has done and is still doing, and 
when its proprietors urge its merits and 
its use upon all who suffer from impure 
Wood, in great or small degrees, they 
certainly meaa-to indode yon. .  

Boys' Knee Pants. 
25c. pair.

Ages 4 to 13 years.

2 cases ladies' Jersey fitting vests, extra
nice finish, 25c. each, worth 40c. 

1 case ladiea' superior merino vesta and ', 1,000 Tea and Coffee Canisters, 1 pound,
ilrawe^  excellent quality 30c, | _ h
each, reduced from 4rtc. !.,uJn « - i. 

3 cases men's heavy merino sl-irls « ni l   2.000 Dust Pans, /c each.
drawers. Come both in white and 1,000 extra large and heavy Candlestick,
grey, 50c each, worth 75<; , 4c each. 

2 ra*es very best grade m«-n'- extra
heavy Canton flannrl drawers. 45c
pair, same as usually sold at floe.

3 different «tvles of belter quality of 
pants, worth 50r. to tiOc. 39c. pair. *

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
Shirts.

100 dozen men's good nnlaundered shirts 
Made of excellent muslin and linen 
bosom. Cut foil length and breadth. 
Sizes 14 to 17, 35c each, 3 for $1. Re 
duced from SOc each.

160 dozen of our celebrated "Conqueror" 
unlaundered shirts for men anil 
boys. Made of Lantrfon muslin. 
3 ply linen bo«om. Cut ** inches 
long, all felled seams, paten.__ 
and reinforced. Sires 12 to 18. 
eacb, every shirt worth 75c.

Ni£
men'* and boy*' extra good 

quality and finely made night »hirt*. 
plain anrt f» ncv irimfne^, nil «lth 
cellar and pocket. Cut full lenirtha. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 47c each, guaranteed 
value 75c.

Ladies' Dongols. pebbled and straight 
 oat ballon knits. Common sense i 
last and i-qtiare loen. With and with 
out tips. Size. 2J to 8. Worth $1.97 
and 2.40. 1.« pair.

Neckwear.

Michigan turned oat 5.940.000 barrels 
.of salt last year. There are 113 firms in

__ LenE«**<l in the manufacture of 
/sal

CGlamboa discovered Ameridl snd Ed 
ison invented the phonograph, but it re- 
main*d for Dr. Bull to invent tbe remedy 

age, "Cough Syrvp." the kingly 
care. At all dealers for 25 eta.

My wile had been a sufferer for some 
time witb pain m tbe back; Salvation 
Oil was freely used and I am glad to asy 
my wife to day suffers no pain. W. B. 
Council!. Baltimore. Md.

BABY CURED OF ECZEMA
axl Minister*! Teattmowy. 

Bead Maaa of Patre£act*oo. Doc- 
FaUs. Cared ia Qafck 
Tine br Catiearav.

H mjiatr to Mom ra W dat 
 I MMCM wMok CVnccaa I 

 pa* o«r Sala kabj, ikra* aMMka 
>be«tv« aatf tmt a»Vf aiamOi old, 

at to SOW ka«4 ainaaii awaiaaa of

Brook* Orra*
  warn MMad la try
 a* altar a S>* dan-
  taM aa mil aa ii-

• oftk*

Ladies' doll and bright Dongola button 
bootit. Square ti*s with tips and 
common wnw lant. Plain toss. 
Widths B. to R Size* 2} to 8. Extra 
wearing qualities- Rrvular price, 
13.00. 197 pair.

Misses'doll Donffola rand pebbled goat 
button boots, iritli rip*. Heels and 
sprinc heel*. Widths B to E. Sires 
H to 2. Worth $2.00. 1.30 pair.

Misses' bright aod dull Donpola button 
boots. With tip*. Heela and spring 
heel*. Sixes II to 2. Worth $1.50. 
1.00 pair.

Children's doll Dnn*ola sod straight ftoat 
ballon boots. With tips. Spring 
heel*. Allsisea. Botcular price. 9\J8S. 
1^5 pair.

Children's Donpol. and pebbled eoat bat- 
ton boots. With tip*. Sprinic beels. 
AlUizes. Worth $1 39. 97c. pair.

French Felt Hats.
3000 Ladies' Kioe French Felt Hal*. In 

all colors and black. Every fashion 
able ihafM*. Perfectly new goods. 
Worth sll t lie way from 50 cents to 
$1 JO. A choice of anv one of them 
for 25c- Ami we will trim it (ree of 
charge.

Dress Trimmings.
Silk Oimp all (.-.Una, 5c. worth lOc. yard. 
Silk (iimp at) r..|orn.ll*c. woith 17c.yanl. 
Jet -Nail head" Gimp, IV worth 25c. yd. 
let Fringe 3 itu-b»i deep, 38c. worth flOc.

Wash Dress Goods.
68 Pieces Spring Gingham*, splendid | 

style*, flr. worth lOc.

400 doxen mtn's 6ne silk snd satin neck- 
mear in terks and four in-handu, 
beautiful styles in stripes. 6|turea and 
plaids either in dark or light effect*, 

! 2-V. each, worth 3oc.
Children's all-cilk Windsor ties in bright 

pretty plaid*, loo. each, reduced 
from 25c.

Suspenders.
140 d(-zen» Mens' elastic web suspenders. 

Woven ends, with drawer rupporter; 
In plain white snd modes; al*o fancy 
stripes. 
25c. per pair reduced from 37c.

Umbrellas.
A special great bargain. 
500 genuine silk gloria nmbrellaa, para 

gon frames, either with beautiful sil 
ver or selected natural wood band 
ies. Size 26 inches. 

$1 20 each, positively a $200 umbrella. 
Children's grhool Umbrellas, fast blsck 

Mleeti. 24 inches.
oOc. each, worth 85c.

Q-loves.

1,500 Sugar Cans, 31 pounds, loc each. 
. 5,000 twin Match Safes, 2c esch. 
| 6,000 Sugar and Flour Dredgers, extra 

heavy, 4c each.
500 Infant Tubs, 48c each. 

, 1,000 Muffin Pans, 9c each. 
j 10,000 assorted sizes of Pie Plates. Jelly 
1 Plates, etc., choice of any size, 3c 

each.
6.000 Podding Pans, 2, 3 and 4 quart, 5c 

' each. 
I 1,000 Wash Basins. 6c eacb.
5,000 Surprise Eyx-whips, 3c each.
1,000 large Dishpsns, extra 

if bed, 23c each.
500 large Flour^.-^ tin rin)i ,4c e.ch .

3c eacb. 
Bam Boilers, large, extra heavy, 3c

each. 
A.uOO Butter Kettles, square ahape, extra

heavy, 19c each. 
1,000 Kettles, 12 quart, 13c each. 
3,000 Saucepan*, 2, 3 and 4 quart, XX

tin, extra heavy, any size, ISceach. 
4000, Coffee Pots, 2, 3, and 4 quart, XX

tin, extra heavy, any size, 17c each. 
1,000 Graters, extra large and heavy, 4c

each. 
1 .000 Colanders, extra large and heavy,

lOceach. 
500 Tea pot* 3 and 4 pint, henvy, any

size, loc eacb. 
5,000 Caps, 1 pint, polished and heavy,

2c each.
500 Tea Kettle*, any fit stove, extra hea 

vy, 28c each. 
1,000 heavy Strainers, extra fine, 2c

5.000 Cake Turner*, Russia iron, 3c each.
1,000 Tray s, finished in oak color with 

gold band, lie eacb.
1,000 Stove Lifters, bronzed, 5c eacb.
2.000 Wafflle Iro i*, 25c each.
3,000 Iron Skillet*, any size, I2c each.
500 Pokers, wood handle, 3c eacb.
1,000 Iron Griddles, any size, 12c eacb.
5,000 Graters, 25 each.
3.000 Sad Iron Stands, bronzed, 3c eacb.
1.000 Wire Toasters 3c esch.
500 Slew Pans, 2 quart, with long handle, 

5c each.
1,000 Fire Shovels, long handles, 3c each.
200 Oyster Fryers, with inside perforat 

ed pan. 06c each.
500 set* of Mnt. Pvtl»' Irons, 3 plated 

jrona, one handle, and stands, 89c 
set.

3,000 Lipped Kettle*, extra heavy, witb

1,000 Towel Arms, three prongs, 2c each. 
500 Washboarda, solid zinc, doable size,

lOceach. 
3,000 Rolling Pin*, enamel bandies, 6c

each. 
2.00Q Potato Masher*, enamel handles,

Scearh. 
500 5 foot Step Ladders, with bucket rest,

SOc each. 
500 0 font Step Ladders, with backet rest,

eoc.
600 Market Basket*, heavy willow, strong 

handles.
No. l,19c. 
No. 2. 24c. 
No. 3. SOc. 
No. 4. 35c.

300 Knife and Fork Baskets, palm. 12c. 
2dO Knife and Fork Baskets, reed snd

lined, 28c eacb. 
100 Knifn snd Fork Trays, inlsid wood,

3oc esch. 
500 Reed Furniture Beaters, extra large,

15c each.
100 Child's Nursery Chairs, 83c each. 
1,000 Assorted Lunch Baskets, sny size,

ISoeach.
3,000 Salad » ! . fork snd spoon, 3cset. 
5.000 Mustard Spoon*, boxwood, Ic

each.
200 Fancy Scrap Banket*. 20c each. 
200 Fancy Scrap and Office Baskets, ex 

tra fine,56c each. 
5,000 Wardrobe Honks, extra strong, Ic

each. 
330 Kitchen Paring Knives, solid rteel

blsde, 4c. each. 
3,000 Wire Tea Strainers, Ic eacb. 
1,000 Wire Cup Strainers, 4c each. 
2,000 Combination Nutmeg Graters, Ap 

ple Corers, Peelers, and Seicers, 5c 
esch. 

1,000Corkscrews, extra heavy and strong;
9c each.

500 Bread Sets, consisting of Swiss carved 
bread board and carved handle 
bread knife, 90c set. 

2,000 boxes Gaslight Tapers, in all colors,
8c box.

1.000 Nut Crackers.extrastrong, 17c each, j 
500 Inlaid Wood Salt Boxes, 7c each. 
1,000 Wire Soap and Tooth Brash Hold 

ers, 7c each. 
500 Long Handle Strainers, large size,

12c each.
,000 Pot Chain*, steel rings. 4c eacb. 

TOO Galvanized Lemon Squeezers, large
size, ISc each. i 

600 Nickel Cuspidorers, 15c eacty 
1,000 Pillow Sham Holders, ISc pach. 
500 Packages of Tacks any size, Ic pack 
age*. '

SPECIAL SALE

ILADIES' COATS!
DURING the next thirty days we will offer unheard of Bar- 
 " gains in all kinds of Ladies' Coats. We unquestionably 
have the largest line and the best selection of any firm on the 
Peninsula. We have determined to offer the purchasing public 
the benefit of extraordinary inducements. We quotea few prices;

Plain Cheviot Coats from.............. ........................5250 to $1000
Astrakhan Cloth Trimmed Coa's from..................... 500 to 15.00
Astrakhan Fnr Trimmed Coats from...................... 8.00 to 2000
Plain For Trimmed Coats from........ ........ ............ 5.00 to 1250

Our stock is now complete, and we think we can suit every 
body both in quality and price, but we do not know how 
long the assortment will remain so complete. Those wishing 
to buy had better not wait too long.

Special Prices on 
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

will also be given during the next thirty days in order to 
reduce stock. There are many Genuine Bargains in this 
department, and it is worth your while to come and examine 
this stock. _t _ _. 11 o /-\R. E. Powell & Co.

Mixture "F'jrJFish Mixture.
In the spring of 1891 we compouii'ltid 200 tons and put it on the market. It 

proved so very sa'iftfaclory that we built a large warn hmine and factory, anrl 
nave made preparation* for a heavy demand thii* season. While it is good for any 
and all trrnp*. we especially recommend it for Irish potatoes.

We append a few testimonials.
HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN.

We "hall also be pleased to receive orders for "MIXTURE B." the old standby 
for general crops, but more especially for sweet potatoes-

TlMHERANCKVlLI E, Jan. 26. 1802.
Meaar*. Humphreys A Tilahman, Gents  1 applied "Finn Mixture F," tx.unlit 

of W L. Nock, last year tn Iriuli potatoes by the xide of the other fertilizers, pound 
for pound, which cost me $42 and $52 per ton. The Fish Mixture proved to be as 
good as the $52 staff and better than the other. I shall use it the cnniinu Neaxgn.

Respectfully, GEO. N. ARDES
ATLANTIC, Jan. 30. 181)2

Humphreys A Tilghman, Gent*. I applied your "Fish Mixture F" to Irinh 
potatoes by the side of seieral other fertilizers that were higher in price, alno 
Peruvian tiuano. The Fioh Mixtun- proved to be as good as anything I nxed and 
hence it payed me the best, because it was lower priced. 1 snail use it the com 
ing season. Respectfully, L. T. THORXTOS.

MER.SON<K>, Jan. 25. 1892.
Messrs Humphreys & Tilghman. Gents. Your "Fish Mixture F" boncSi of \V. 

L. Nock la»t year beat nearly a third two other fertilizers that were much higher 
priced. I shall use the Fish Mixture the coming season.

Yours truly, WM HENRY DAVI8.
TEMPERASCEvtLLE, Jan. 26,1892.

Memrs. Humphreys A Tilahman, Gents. Your "Fish Mixture K" bought of 
W. L. Nock lant seawn proved to tie M gooil as a fertilizer for which I paid $45 
|>er ton. I ohall use it again. Yours truly,   J. C. LONG.

ATLANTIC. Jan. 30. 1892.
Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman. Gents. My "Fish Mixture F"Iri«h potatoes 

were as irood a* I raised with a fertilizer that was considerably higher in price. I 
shall continue to line it. Have ordered two tons for the coming wacon through 
your »*ent. W. L Nock. Respectfully yourc. JOS. W TAYLOR.

1 i-onJil pet more testimonial* if uece»*ary, but I think the above sufficient 
?i«h Mixture is the Muff, especially for Irish potatoes. I ran sell 100 tons or more 
this year. Yours y-uly, WM. L. NOCK.

NOTICE. PORTRAITS.

FOR CASH OR ON TIME.

I will sell in the next 30 days at the 
Cot!man Farm near Alien, Md., 2,000 
Km-hel* of Corn, in the ear, anil 80 Stacks 
of Fodder.

Corn in lotHOf 2-i Bushels and over, 50 
cents a bushel. Fodder in lotsof I stack 
and over, f3 a e!tck.

Granite Iron

63

75

93 
3ft 
50 
75 
8» 

1 13
1 50
2 00

75

1 00

I 60

1 75
50
63
76

1 00
1 13
1 25

62
n
39
25

Oar 
Price

$0 20 

30 

45

57 
23 
3C 
4£ 
53 
68 
9C 

1 20

150 do»>ns ladle* exc-llrnt qu.lrly fi-nr ! " " hsudle-. 2, ?}, 3i, 4}, 5j snd 6} 
ballon kid golvesln Isnssnd mode*. ! qnarts, any size. 12c each. 
Sis-a 5 lo 7J , 3.000 Bn«-*et*, with covers, extra heavy, 

SOc pair, worth Mr. | 1. 2. 3. and 4 qoart. anysize,7c each. 
JOO dozen* ladie* very b»»t qnalltr. «)! ! 1,000 Basting Spoons, long handles, 2e 

wool cashmere cloves, long a rift". each, 
black only.   .1.1*0 Patent Flour Sifters, large, witb

25t pair, worth 39e.     e crank. 8c each.
75 dozen Men'* wool gloves,.plain color* ; <**> '-""If Hsndleo Skimmers, 4c each, 

and fancy bark*. , 5."**" Sheet-Inm RoaKting Pans, sny site,
2Sc- reduced from SOc. 10c "" " 

Wdosens ladle* and men's far trip lined | 500 Br^a.l Kaisers, with covers, extra 
kid glove*, former prices were $1.25 ' '" »vy- sflc f*cb^ 
Io2.( Iron Mtjm

Ash Cans, witb   handles,

ten and Willow 
Ware.

  Buckets, 2 hoops, 8c each.
Brooms, extra fine and 

worth 35c, 19c each. 
Brugties, extra large, 6c

j, extra large. He each. 
kea, long bsndle, 9e

I feet, lOc rod. 
by case only,

....
feath-

We wish it distinctljc.^fn(]erBtood /that 
sll our Graniteltpfrwar*. is posit*ely 
first class and/eTery piece to gnsnJteed 
against any and all imperfeetiona.

Factory
Price

1-quart long-handle Sauce 
pan, $0 50

2 quart long-handle Sauce 
pan,

3 quart long-handle Sauce 
pan,

4 quart long-handle Sauce 
pan, 

1-quart lipped Saucepan,
2 quart lipped Saucepan,
3 quart lipped Saucepan,
4 quart lipped Saucepan,
6 quart lipped Saucepan,
Butler Kettles,
Butter Kettle*,
Berlin Saucepans and Ket 

tles, 1 quart,
Berlin Saucepans and Ket 

tle*, 2 quart,
Berlin Saucepans and Ket 

tles, 3 quart, 1 25
Berlin Saucepans and Ket 

lies, 4 quart.
Berlin Saucepans and Ket 

ties. 6 quart,
Backets, covered, I quart,
Buckets, covered, 2 quart,
Backets, covered, 3 quart,
Tea or Coffee Pot, 1 quart,
Tea or Coffee Pot, 2 quart,
Teajor Coffee Pot, 3 quart.
Basins,
Basins,
Hantiing Soaps,
Hanging Soaps, 

Impossible to mention every article in
Granite Ware, bat the entire line in the
same proportion.

Rogers Bros.' Silver- 
Plated Ware.

AN UltPMCBDKNTED PCBCHASB.

We hsve parchased from the Messrs. 
Rogers Bros.' tbe extra heavy Quadruple 
Plated Silverware which was tbe service 
of tbe Imperial Hotel of this city. Being 
Rogers' silrsr these prices speak loudly 
enough:

Corn In lots of 25 Bushel* and over, 55 
cents. Fodder in lott* uf 3 Stacks and 
over, $325 a stack.

Sixth months note without interest, 
with approved security.

LOUISA A. GRAHAM.

All ponton* desiring to purchase will 
correspond with nr i-all at Graham A 
Stanford's office, Salisbury, Md..

Valuable Property
  AT  

Private Sale
The undersigned, as agent for the

Mr. H B. Smith, artist of Washington. 
' D. C. will be in Salisbury about the lat- 
j ter part at February to make Free-hand 
' Portraits in Oil, Pastel and Crayon for 
j those desiring high gra<le work. Mr. 
, Smith will be in Salisbury about 6 weeks 
i and will execute the work while here. 
Those desiring portraits made by him 
and not having Photographs to copy 
from will be given sittings free of charge.

A PCTV TC8TIMONIAI.8.

SALISBURY, Ma, Sept 10. 1891. 
Mr. H. B Smith, artist of Washington, 

D. C. has made for me a Crayon Portrait 
of my mother from an «M picture and I 
arn highly pleased with hit work, and 
heartily rvcoiumcu<l him to all desiring 
work in bis line.

CHAK F. HOLLAND, Jinljre.
SALISDVRY, Mr>. Sept. IB. 1891. 

The Crayon Portrait Mr. H. B Smith 
executed for me from Photograph is en- 
lirely satisfactory in every particular. I 
take pleasure in recommending him to 
those desiring work of this kind.

W. P. JACKSON,
EASTON, Mo., Sept. 20.1891. 

I take pleasure in hereby certifying tn 
the the excellence of the work of Mr. H. 
Smith of Weshinizton, D. C., he has 
made a Portrait of myself which gratifies 

i me greatly. I regard him as the best 
I artist I have seen. Respectfully. 
I HON. CIIAS. H. Ginsos.
': EASTON, Mn., Sept 28. 1891.
i This is to certify that Mr. H. B Smith,
I of the firm of H. B. Smith & Co., artists 
at Washington, D. C., has been spending

i part of the summer in this town. Dur 
ing his stay with us he has made Craven

1 Oo 
3C 
38
•a

75
31
42
23
15

Worth 
Indivliloel Cream

Pitchers, tO 72 each 
Loaf Sucar Trays on

Foot, 2 00 each 
Teapots (for two per

sona), 6 00 each 
Coffeepots (for two

persons), 3 75 each 
Crrsim pitchers, 3 00 each 
Oyster Tureens (for

two persona), 4 00 each 
Hoop Tureens (for

four persons), 5 00 each 
for above Tn-

Oar 
Price

tO 50

GO

1 00

200

2 25

reena, 2 50 *ach 75 
Simp*. 3 60 each 1 85 
Chocolate Pot*, 8 50 each 3 50 
Sugar Tonga, 1 00 each 25 
Cake Baskets, 6 00 each 3 00 
Sngar Bowls. 3 50 each 1 00 
Pickles, Cut Glass

Holder. 4 50 each 1 50 
Castors. 4 bottles, ex

tra fine. 7 50 each 2 25 
The above, goods are warranted to be 

Rogers Bros.' beat quadruple plate. 
800 silver plated Soup and Oyster Ladles

fancy handle*, 4Sc for choice. 
ISO silver-plated Pie Knives and Fish 

Knives, fancy bandies aad engraved 
48c choice. 
silver-plated Salts and Peppers, Sic

owner, offers at private sale the Wright's j or Pastel Portraits of many of our citi- 
Mill Property, in Dorchester cuuuty, Md. ! rens, and as to the qtmlity of his work I
The farm contains

161^ Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im 
provements consist of a good Two Story 
Dwelling and all necettcary uiU buildings 
in good order. A No a GRIST MILL, 
with inexhaustable water supply.

This property Is within two miles of 
Hurlock, a station on the B. & E. S. and 
Pennsylvania railroads, and one half 
mile of the Nanticoke river; convenient 
to churches and schools.

Price. $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 cash.   For further particular 
call on or address.

J. H. Douglass,
PRESTON, MD

Road Petition Notice.
To the Honorable, the County Commuriontrt

of Wieomico County. )td. 
We. the unilersigneil, ilo hereby piti- 

tion your honorable body, to open and 
make public a road in Nutter's District 
(No. 8) as follows: Beginning at (he 
north end nf tbe mill dam known as the 
Johnson mill dam, belonging to W. M 
and J. T. Johnnon, thence in a northerly 
direction, through tho lands of B. B. 
Parker and Geo. W. Layfield to the enj 
of the mill dam belonging to E Q Wals- 
ton. We believe that the public con 
venience would be greatly promoted by 
opening the mail as dewritwil above, and 
we respectfully ask that examiners he 
appointed upon same. And we will ever 
pray, etc,
E. L. Freen»v, W. R Morris. 
Wen. H Mathen Jos. U. Wimbrow, 
Root. F. Conlbourn.O. H. Bsiley, 
Ernest P. Gorily, Kmorv G. Parsons, 
Jas. H. Cramfielil, J.C. Kelly. 
Geo. W. Fooks, J. W. Parker. 
John W. Sjrman, Thoa. S. Fooks, 
C. W. Chatham, Elijah P. Carey, 
Jas. H. Carey, Alon«n Dykes, 
Alex. J. Carey, R. H. Parker, 
Geo. W. Causey, Thomas Perry, 
T. W. Bailey. G. W L*yfield, 
J. M. Parker. Edwin Malone, 
B. 8. Morris, J. E. Johnson, 
S. H. Wimbrow, C E. Bailey.

NI8L ___ 

JlanK<E. Ellecood Tnntee, Obadlah Darby.

n Ibe Circvm Court of Wlcomlco County. 
ID Equity No. (17. Jan nary Term, UBZ.

Ordered, thatth«ialeortbe property men 
tioned ID tb«ae proceeding* made and report- i 
ed by Jamra E. Ellefood. Troatee, under a 

eed oftnut rrom Obadlab Darby be ratified* 
confirmed, unlfaa cause to tbe contrary there-   
fb« dhownoD orbrforetbe flratdayof March ; 
>rra neit, provided a copy of tbla . 
rder be Inserted to aome newapaper printed 
n Wlcomlco county, once In eacb of tbrre I 
n<v*«lve weeks before tbe flnt day of Marcb, 

ISO.

have heard but one expression Eirrllent. 
Mr. Smith is a gentleman with whom it 
is a pleasure to rlo nu»ine»s>.

E. H. ROK, Register of Wills.
EABTON. Mn.. Sept. 25. 1891.

It gives me pleamire to offer my com 
mendation of Mr. II. B Smith, artift of 
Washington, D. C. He has bee'n here 
for several months and han ma'le a larire 
number of Portraits. I have never seen 
more correct likem'sses or more beauti 
ful work. He niade two Portraits in 
Pastel, one of my wife, the other of my 
self which gave entire satisfaction, en 
perially that of my wife as it was a riiffi 
irnl. subject to treat, having only several 
old and very imperfect likenesses of her 
to go by and the description we could 
give him of her style and coloring. The 
result has been most satisfactory.

GEO. R. THOMAS.
.   Cashier Easton Nat. Bank.

MUSIC AT VAXES'

There is "music at Yates'," 
especially in the Overcoat 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment, The constant hum of 
business gives a "snap" and a 
"go" to the whole establish 
ment.

The choice Clothing of the 
season is upon our tables  
upon its merits principally . we 
rely to advance our reputation. 
The modern prices of course 
will also have their say.

A. C. YATES & CO,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th X Chestnut Sis.
Best-Hade Clcttlsg In Philadelphia.

TAKING1 >CK
Is not a familiar word with every farmer and consumer in Wi- 
comico county. An explanation here will be of interest aftd - 
benefit to all readers. ^

Taking stock means that we have taken from the coun 
ters, shelves, and racks every piece of Dress Goods, Calicoes, 
Flannels and Kerseys, and measured every piece yard by yard 
and every piece of Clothing and Boots and Shoes have to go 
through the same process. By so doing we know how much, 
stock, to a penny, we have in every department in the whole 
establishment: and by a careful examination we find in almost 
every department some Heavy Weight Goods that we must 
dispose of in the next sixty days to give us room for spring; 
stock, and to do so in so short a time means a great

SA-OIR/ZIFIOIE OF OOOIDS 
for the money. We have a few heavy weight Suits, Over 
coats, Boots and shoes left, and they must go. You. will do 
well to strike while the fever is on.

Call in and see the advantage of dealing with us.

BIBCKHEAD & CARET.

The Grand Times Cook Stove

Jt'ST IlKCKIVI I) the lurvp»t and rnrap«'«t lini- o|-stove« ever orTrred In Salisbury 
A enmpli-ti- lint- of Hardware. PiiinU. Olla and VarnlnheH. Drive Well PDmps and Pipe 
» »Pec'«'«y. DORM AX & SM YTII, Cor. Main and Dock SU.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
s 

    %K Cents Saved, by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All Kinds.

AIJJO'STOCK OF FINE

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
J/aiu S., aenr Pirot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.
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R 
G 
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N 
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OTTO SUTRO & C0,i
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
GrENZXlAL AGENTS FOB"

STEINWAY A SONS, 
A. B. CUASE, 
MASON A IIAJfLTN, 
C.'C. BRIGCiS CO., 
JAMES & UOLMSTROM.

HASOM & HAMLIX, 
WILCOX A W11ITK, 
A. B. CHASE. 
FAHKAND t VOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
< Wholesale an J HeUll)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Cuitari, 
Banjos. Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS Se. ford, Del.

I.esident Agent for the Peninsula

WHY 13 TH« ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORU) FOB
11 Ii   warnlw« the*, wltb no taeki or 

to hnrt t&e tret; made of tie best OB* 
and eaij. and because <rc matt mar*    
emit tlunany other mn7.H/o<rl»T«r,U qoila
 awed thoeacoMlng from flJUO to SUB. 
CIS eotieoalorllud^cwml, tbafljMatnV 
99> ahoa ercr offered for aUDi eqnaJ* much 
Imported aboe* Tthleb coat from SWBto SOflB.
 2A OO llnnd-srirpd Well 8h««, SM eaK 
d>4» itjIUh. romfnnabl* and durmbte. Tb* ba«i
 hoe rrrr orrrrrd at tbli price; auneirada aa oav 
tom-mad« aboes costlnc from SftAU Co SCO&> 
CQ 3O Police r^hoei Farmer*. Railroad K«m 
9w«  ndLcttcrCarrlenallwrartbmi: Sacealt, 
neamlna, amootb Inside, hearj tbrea aolaa.   

For Service
At my F.UIM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWKLL IN':!4-', II. F. H. B.

eloncdee. One pair will wear a year. __ _ 
CO 3O Hoe ealfi no better «boe erer offsrad a» 
9aC« tbli prlco; ona trial will convince irinaa 
who want a aboe for comfort aod aflrriea.

W arkla<ma»'« thois 
and durabw. Tbow wks< 

no other maka. 
aehool aboaa

I
/W^it^'SSslK;?vX^w-^-prssw

are very atroog am 
them a trial W" 

I S-J.OO «"d
 _  . ̂    worn 
on tbelr merit*, a»

.
n them a trial will wear no other maka. 

B/NVtt' »-J.OO  »«  SI. 73 aehool aboaa  »  
DOT 9 worn bf tbe boyi ererrvbere; Itiiijaan

SKl.oe and 01.78 akoa for 
aarathe'beM'nncTioncoIa. StTUibanddntmbla. 

..(!  . See that W. L. Dooclaa1 name «ad 
9 an stamped on the bottom at aach .boa.

Hr is from tlit- bf*t strain of Holxtein 
FreKiati Cuttle, which lias a record of 
12.73-">| H>- milk in "tie year and 24} Ibs. 
butter in deven days. Makswell's weight 
ia 18o"-r> H>d , 4 \ears old. ** 

LOYERS OP GOOD STOC
    IM1EKD KOR   

ty-TAKE JfO 8CB8T1TUT
Insfit on local adrertlKd dealers <oppt 
r. I~ DOUGItAS, Brockton, MJia

CANNON & DENNIS, 

Agents, Salisbury. Maryland.

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities 

TKRMS. $2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH

ACRE 

CLW(
PROFIT;

*  M

LOOK!
For the cafh I will sell you a bagain.

CHOICE ' GROCERIES,
T3f\<"~vrnO« n ^A O TT/"~\ f O »ak«*UMj>«r»cJ»cl«»rj>r<jdt.TnicalBaj»»aa»aiaa»:BOOTS and bMUJLb, potatoeSi PeaS( ToB,ltoeSj Q,^^

WHY NOT.KNQW HOW?
TtMU-tUS

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S iSHOES, 63c, 75c, 90c up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, OOc to 5250.

C. E. Davis,
3ST. -ST. 3P. SK UT

and fitlwr Vemtabln for the i 
wocld liie to lent*, all «lw.t tn 
our ptmphlM (»«nt freeJtb* A 
tnre« iijTfceii and mbrtca. It J 
Ibe time to plant, ho^ to pUJ 
and when toaBll lha diff«rant I 
tap. AlaoF*n»Oiesai«twaodloirtoiala.«    

ud nroBtmhlr all tbe tffit Onlaa. OottnHz^zg&mm SEEDS FREL
W. S. POWElLcVCO..

Chemical FertUteer SUB tact
BALTIMOR|. MO.

Machinery for Sale.

Tb« report itatea the amount of amlea to be

**"00' LEVIN T. H. IRVT NO, 
'rne Copy, Teat: JAMES T. TROITT. aerk.

FOB SALE.
500,000 Strawberry plants, first class,

f the following varieties, Stevens Early, 
Mirhell's Fjirlv, Bnhach No. 5, Jesue,

harpleoa, OrWcent, Great Pacific and 
>ther varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Treenail guaran 
teed true to name. Pricsc low to suit

ie tlinee. Address,

For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing of one :

No. 1, Power's make en r facer aad 
Matcher roller feed planer, good as new; 

One 25 hnrne power boiler and engine 
in good condition. 

One Pony planer; 
One 40 inch re-Raw; 
One cnt off anrt 4 clat table saws; 
A lot of 2 and 21 Inch shafting; 
Lot of pollies running from 12 to 36 

inches in dinmster; 
I Hangers, boxes, belling, saws, etc. 
I This machinery trill be sold at re- 
1 dnced prices to clnee tip the bnsines* 
j of the late nrm of W. A. Warrington A 
Co. Apply to

G.C.TWILLEY, j W. A. WARRINGTON,

L. Power & Co.
Hannfactnrers of 

Improved Wood Working

Wi iXAMiM£ flu mm

'ORDERS |
YOU THINK VOU*
If you have them exai 

find thajt there L<i Kimel 
and that irlan-^ will be

We use inimitable "DI 
are made ouly hy iij. ari( 
IngOcalMau the ' 
Solid '.old

Twllley, Md.' Salisbury. Md-

^-Machinery oi Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLMHItG MILLS. SASH. DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUBKITUBE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8, «3<J. St., Phil».

C> ARE GOOD!
ed yon will probably 
V wrong with them, 
;r*»i_h»lii to TOO. 

i" lenwa.il ilch 
irnf nded by lead- 

Ida to defective vMon. 
I win] prire fts.eo

M.ZIII£MAIIftB
OPrlCI*l.8,

«.  ^ cr-txtt
l30 S. Hindi"

««  Watnu« Streets.

THEfTIME.
fWBE place to 
* at oor store, 
from Philartelpi 
latest Htvlps in Vj 
elry. Nothing 
Present. We 
in stock. RE1 
done. A conlj 
to you at our

TIME KEEPER is 
have jii»t received 

laud New York tbe 
lies, Clocks and Jew- 
'more snilahle for a 
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LOCAL DKPAKTMENT.
To

-Im

Now that "Farm
er Brown" KM eroBBen* his lqt» be« par* 
don, ciontJ hit timbt IB the Gabem*- 
UooaJ chair. »tM) the 8n>atx>r%l Kfonj to 
nrer. and the war with Chill "la fadinc to 
«  ioflnitfwimal kprck on the national ho- 

woold it not be veil to tarn to the 
lon of sntne nf the crrlnf nrt>dt 

of tbe UHM«? And on* of the very 
nf lh« times U 'p«er* tn 

 M, M a»rlnm for twe worn and batile- 
srarrvd (ftrt>rati»*ly) Adject I m and dit 
to Adverb*  «ep«ciallr poor MMSQafttly 
who i> lyio*. all thin aod bone*, it the 
very fates of death. "Xervooa prnat**- 
tkM from owr-work" brine Dr Gram- 

cMr; and hie ad-
k. Mat; atxolot* mat! no need of 

nor chan** of riimate   only rent 
 TMI  oh ! for r«wra. and years, and 

ynu* ! Only thia can restore her to the 
strength aad txiaaty of her yoolb. And. 

it eitms net posHbte tar as to si wars, 
aod forever do wtthoat Wm Qol«<ly'a 
valoahle Illerenr preface and help, I 

Dr. Orammar'a aHvir* will be fol 
lowed to the Inter, and that Mba Adrer- 
WaQnMIjr wiUberi**n a l-o-n-c ftir-

B>i*.rt»r».

 There will be a "box w>cia] n held In 
tbe new M. E Church at Barren Creek 
 prinpi on Saturday pveninc Febroarr 
13th-. weather permitlinic.

 The B. 4 E. 8. railroad company is 
now prefarinj to deliver shells in -car 
loads of about 000 baohels at 4c per 
bvebelto all poioUeaxtof the Nanticoke.

  Tfie down-toejt telegraph office has 
been removed from the building on 
Division street, oppoeitelheOoart House, 
to tbe Adams Exjirrns office on West 
Church street.

  Mr. John P.Owens entertained a few 
friends at dinner Sunday. Those present 
were: Col. E. T. Fowler, Messrs. Geo. 
Lank ford. A.. C. Smith. Postmaster 
Moore, asrntant Postmaster Price and 
Mr. I. S. Ulraan.

 The member of the Chese A 
Whist Club are leqnrated to meet at 
their room in the Williams building 
next Mondar evening, business of im 
portance. S. C. Dauicbertv. Sec'C.

Berlin town remains Halm* 7*0 oh I 
WBjr back atato* q,nn and rerr mnch so! 

tfe* atre*** have h*rt> 
with the lovelWM pod-moddlM 

 I nx>an mod-pnddfai and those who 
ore lo meander hare a moat detiyhi/al 

time roeend^rin* not ditto fhoae who 
loot. **r»rUllT on maonlfne or doody 

T»ll It not In Gath. whiaper it 
lalbcatreetsorAckelon.bat I think 

sort of an earthquake would do 
lerlin town an immense arooonl ofirnod. 
t ia prodirintnly alnw In aome things, 

pmdicinn»lr anive in others. Iftheor- 
rr of which coald be reversed, there'd 

revolution and fewer of the mod- 
pnddlee afore men Honed and more 
Married and paved   side-walk*; \tm 
wraring and grxaning. in the dark, over 
nbbed tor* and collision* with hitch- 

ns-post and lreea.and more street lamps. 
However, the people are raperbly con 
tent, m ontwd^ni nee<) not neftter them- 
lielrea with the thing* that be. And, 
among the«e town rontented mortals 
there are a great manv very worthy, de- 
lirhlfnl, and altogether likable people.

Last week. Berlin town was very busy 
filling the ice-hoare*. It did one good to 
see the constant naming; of wagons full of 
ire. Hear, and danlinz in Iheransliine  
we hadaun*hine here, butt week !

Qnite a number of the "yonne ideas" 
and other rnnng folk* indnleed in fiat- 
ing while the ire wa* fine, bnt it was pro- 
dnrtive of rather a stiffness among them 
afterward*

Mr. Al. Powell is altering and improv 
ing what waa the "grocery room" of his 
store. When it Is finished and the large 
French plate window* are ln.lt will add 
mnch to the looks of hi* front. It i" Raid 
he intends to open a millinery i1r|«rt- 
ment, a-la-Falisbury in the cpring. ''with 
every thing a woman needs." Deluded 
and vain mortal! What does he, or any 
other man-mortal, know about ''every 
thing a woman needs"?

King Grippe (pa) relinq'iii-hetli not the 
litf'ir Of his reign among us. and there is 
mnch redness of eyes, and forlorn ness of 
feeling and aspect. 

It waxeth toward noon Owen Mere-

Posoers', The largest retail hods* In 
tbe South," will ran one of tbe treat 
Shopping excursions, such ea has Men 
given (n other portions of the state, to 
the n*tdf>nta of Kanton ln fact, to the 
people all along the line of the Bastern 
Wiore railroad. The excunrioo dsys will 
be Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ami 
KriHay of nest week FebB, 10. it and 
12. The tickets for this ecennion will 
b» 91 for the round trip from Eaeton, or 
the same as the ouul rare one way, the 
only condition being that the ticket 
yon moat ask for at the ticket otto* of 
the Eastern Snore railroad aa "Powers' 
excursion ticket" It will be good lo re 
turn np to and Including garnrdar the 
l&th in««. (Selonlav). and When you 
reach ^UlUmor*. or sometime before you 
irave for borne, you nm«t go into Pne 
ners* store and nave them stamp your 
ticket. If you do not have the return 
pat stamped at Poaners' store It will not 
be cao4 to return bv. Now the way you 
 tost proceed shoot these tickets to very 
plain. Too hs»e simply to go Into Poa- 
nere* aod have them stamped. To get It 

ip*d voa are n«t roqolred tobovany 
There ta nothing compnlsory on 

this point. Nobody who goes into Fan 
ners' is ever asked lo bay anything. All 
lb*y require te to as* your ticket that 
they may stamp it Of course yon 
will have more to attract yon in 
Powers' establishment than yon have 
ever eeen before In yoor llvea. It Is 
tbe larceet boase In tbe Booth, 
and a special sal* baa been prepared 
for yon. aa you will see by reading the 
advertise-Deni. If yon go np it will be 
to buy eoroeUilng not be»aose yon have 
to. bat betaose it is a grand opportunity 
for you tn do so. aod at tbe same time to 
save a deal of money. Rentember the 
round-trip fare on Po»ne-'i etco-S'on 
nertweeK Tueeday. Wedneeday.Tbo    
day and Filday- will be but V3.03 from 
Salisbury good to retr n unii. 8a>oxls«, 
the I3.h. lost, Rt»<i t*ie'ra>lve i!*enent 
of pi Ices intbe papera.

 Usoal eerriees at Trinity M. K. 
Cbarebi South, to-morrow '<nml*y) : 
preaokiag at 11 a. m. and 7.301>. 01.. Snn 
day-aebool at 9.30 a. ro. Public cotllallv 
Invited. T. N. Potta. Pastor.

 Bishop Awams will be in Salisbury 
thia (Friday) et*nin« ami have servii-wi 
at £t. Peter's church at 7 30 p. m. Hey 
Mr. Mnnford, who is now convalescent, 
will be able to hold bis twos) services on 
Banoay.

 Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. 
C. 8. Arnrtt, |«*tor: Sabbath-school at 
9JO a. m.. preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 7| o'dork. Tnradsy. testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
set vices, at B p. m.

 Tbe ueoal kervlm will be held in 
the A*bury M. K- Church tomorrow: 
prrurhlng at 11 oV-l<>ck a. m. and ?i p. m ; 
Stlnday-erhool, SJO p. in.; young people's 
mreUng. 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting oa 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Uenal asrvlea* at tb* P^ebyterlaa
eborch to-morrow: Sonday-scboolatiiaO 
a. m^ preachlog, II a. m.; menh prayer 
meeting. 4 p. m.; pmcblng, 7JO p. of. 
Mid-week eertlcee on Wednesday even 
ing at?JO o'clock. Strange**alwayswrt-

 Thebest ttubbrr Shoe'fbT ladles, 20 
and 36 cents, at Birckhead & Carry's

Foa SAUS  Hotel property at Q'lanttco, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadvin. Salisbury. Md.

d to sell :^A full line of red 
whlteisn'l na* oral wool nnderweaf can be 
bad cheap Of Blrckhead A Carey.

 A POOB MAUSMAN.  If one can not 
bit a barn door with a nhot-gun. he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
IngtonJB.

 If yon want a first claw Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill Or Engine st smsll 
cost, call on or write lo Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo advertise Country Oder. 
we don't mran srtiflrial New York staff, 
hot made right here at borne. A. F. Par 
son* & Co.

 - Lacy Thornughgood [« getting In bis 
new Spring Hat*. How people, Thor- 
nughgood's is the plan fur brand new 
Hata, cheap:

  Great bargains this month at L W. 
Gonby'a eaperialty in tiranlte Work*. 
Pocket and Table Knirea. and Goom 
Oona. L. W. Uunby, Saltsoory. Md.

  My HosMeaad Lotos) Park 
strerc The bouea contains 7 room* and
i* good    new. All »orrouodlng» In good 
condition. TeiBweasy. A. C. Dykes.

Dvalk or Mr». Armstrong.

Mrs. Jaa. B. Armstrong died at her 
borne In B. C. Spring*, about two o'clock 
tsst Sunday morning, after a long illnens. 
Her remains were interred in the family 
burying ground last Tuesday morning. 
Rev. S. W. Reigart of this city preached 
the funeral.

Mrs. Armstrong was a member of the, 
Presbyterian church. She was a good 
neighbor, intelligent and refined, and of 
marked piety. Among the hundreds of 
friend* and relatives who paid the last 
tribute of respect to her ashes were her 
nieces. Mrs. A. E. Wilson of Baltimore 
and Mim Robertson of Philadelphia; her 
nephews, Mexgra. George, Joseph, Ware, 
Monroeand Woodland Rohetson of Vir 
ginia. North Carolina and Philadelphia.

Her husband and one son snrvlve her. 
Mm. Armstrong was a daughter of George 
Bounds, a prominent citizen of Barren 
Creek district many years ago. The late 
Train A. Bound* was a brother.

The reader* of this paper will be 
pleased to learn tbst there iaat least one 
dreaded dl«*a»s that science bas been 
able lo care In all iu stage*, and that ia 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U the onlv 
positive core known to tbe med'cal fra- 
l*rni-y. Catarrh, being a constitutional 
disease, require* a conajiiolional feat- 
men I. Hall's Catatrh Core ia taken in- 
te natty, acting directly Upon the blood 
and mncooesurbcesofthesystem.there 
by destroying the foundation of tne dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building np the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its woi». Tbe pto- 
prietors have ao much faith in its cura 
tive powers, that they offer One Hnndied 
Dollars for anv c*se that U fal's (o cure. 
Bend Tor list of teaiimonials. Address, 

F. J. CB EN EY & CO., ToMo, O. 
gW-Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

FOB Samoa Rjorr Tbe store _._. 
In Barren Ceek tyring* recently occnpi 
ed by Geo. O. Bradley. For particulars 
appljr to Robert G. Rooertaoo. guaniico,

 Foa Rajrr. Pleasantly located resi 
dence in Inwn of V'i*niicT), aUo black' 
 mllh sod wh«rl*right »hop adjoining. 
Poo t   ton << «en ai one*. Apply to Tb.«. 
J. Turpin, t^oaotlco. Md.

 If you are In need of anything in tbe 
way i.f Underwear, either gent'a, ladles' 
or children'*, be sore to give na a call. 
Wrighi* Health Underwear always on 
band. Laws * Purnell.

 Our stock of Drees Goods was never 
aa Isrge a* today, conflicting of fine im 
ported Soiling*, f amel'a Hair, Cheviots, 
Serge*. Whip Cords, elr., alo all the 
noveltien in trimmings. Laws A Purnell.

 To FAKMCKK AND TKCCKKRS.  Before 
purchasing your Fert Ilixersyon will find 
it to your advantage to mil on W. A, En- 
nix, near (he bridge, who will furnish in 
exchange for strawberries and other 
truck.

TOADVIN & BBX.L, SOUCITOKS.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtneof a decree passed by the 

Circuit Coort for WicoroiCo codntv in 
case of Chaa K. William*, et. al. vs Belle 
Hudson, et. *l. the nndemigned aa True- 
tees will sell by public auction, on

Saturday the 5th. Day of March,
ISO1.', at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court 
House door. In BalUbury, Wicnmlco 
county, Md . all those Two Hones and 
L(rf» Of BresiO1 Icing in Sslisbnry. Wi- 
romico county. Mil., fronting on Booth
*trret, Ix-ing name lots, conveyed to 
David, Bridget, Anne snd Frederick 
Pre+nv. by R Fannie Tndd.

Lot No. 1   Lie* at nnrthent corner of 
Booth street and Ma'ger's Alley, and is 
occupied bv Bridget A. Freeny.

1^1 No. 2 Lie* north of Xa. I. snd ad- 
iolning same, and is occupied by Wro. 
Taylof.

Tiajta or SAL* : Seventy five dollars 
in Cash on dav of «ale. balant* on credit
  f *ii snd twelve month* to be secured 
br bond or bonds of purchaser bearing 
interest from day of *ale. with surely or 

M.Ho be approved by Trustee.
GEORGE W. BELL, 

Trustee.

IFTJBLIC SAT..B |

Valuable Personal Property,
I will atll on tajr premise* near Athnl. Bar 

red Creek dlitrlrt,*)! my p»'«on«l pruiwrijrun

Tuesday, February 23rd.
 Niii arr lornc *>l I i* I'arfui »'ilp« I 
iiltrr ul Mitcilon : one home. <
 u c<>w», our yokr o,' yearling*.
 timi» our rurt. onr mad-cm 

fa: mine Iniftlrmriu*. I

I P. COOLBOURN
DEALER IN LJQUOR&

Ur atock «f LkjaQta ia al *ay< Lant» and 
well selected, 'coaiiatinf of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AiO CORfl
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREI6H MUD DOMESTIC 
BRtHDIES, £te.

Vy prices will be found aa low a* any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. lam alao pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give aatiefaction 
Beer o* Draught » Specialty. Ordera by 
mall receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Oppoaite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

»o»*r ».n 
And har 
foddvt .

u i«*
. onemiw,

Thlriy-iwo Stands of Bees
'n th I ivajtd Vrry twit ronrMlon.on? lolherv

TXM>MO>'KAT.K: Hvm* or 13,00 and l«u.Caab, 
uveri'ml* .luuottuioo !   Dotewlibapprov 
ed MTU.-I.V.

HALK TO BEGIN AT 10O'CLOCK, A. Jf. 
PETEK GRAHAM.

EYES EXAMINED FREE

STRAWBErtRY PLANTS
AT TUB

BERLIN NURSERIES,
ve pod I>.a;>. 3O Vr >,.'M tc*t*d 

f.on .-ctr ^e<". ,o ii^er .orre v lerdero/tbte 
nf* . Thei- '.L'O,» cr'e hrfc M«i txkeo In 
kec.i JT :>e<n i re-orfne. Cr fo^re rree, 
Wiirt fi nice. A('d-css J. G. HP lionASon, 
I>.      Wo ce».e--(.'o.. Md..

i:cr-ti:cNciM.  C. B. Ta-->o  . be 'ker and at- 
lo nev-fl.-'pw-  > "-VB e ba i ic or L. I*. Uirriek- 
K>U J... Co   >. Md.

A B»rtl Corner.

SALISBURY OIL * COAL CO.

Parkere ar.d Cannera should use the 
i SaliBOury Oil & Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

L«tt«r«.

The a(re of 30 in a hard corner for a w<v , 
man to torn, and 35 is sl'll harder. She   
feelg that she is fast leaving her youth 
behind her. But lhere is no reason why i 
a Woman should be faded and jiaitst at 
35, or even at 43. The rhief cause of the ' 
ea-ly fadinft of American women if) found 
in the fact that many of I hem suffer from 
aome form of female weakness or disease 
which robe the face ol ita lilmn, draws 
dark circles about the eyes, brings early 
wrinkles and sallowness, and stamps the 
face and figure with signs of ill-health. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite P.-escription will 
cure all these troubles, will bring back 
the lost bloom, and remove the pains 
and ailments which make women prow 
old before their time. Guaranted to give 
satisfaction in every case, or ($1.00) re 
funded.

 Capt A. F. Panwns ha* leased the 
Merchants Hotel. The. bonse is now 
open snd equipped for the accommoda- j dith, beingam*n,knew whereof bespoke 
tion of goeeis. Mr. John Cooper bas when he raid man rould live without 
charge of the ruV-n*t? department. Mr.
Perry Parsons is tunning tbe bar.

 Tbe young colored man. Thomas 
Thomneon, who killed Wm. Adam*, also 

i last August, was 
for I tie crime last Friday. 

PSftdams w** a 8<>u of John Adaroa, a re- 
I c"lo-ed citizen of this citv.

the maHa^e of

knowledge. ho|N>, and love, bat conld'nt 
poHBibly think of livlnir without his din 
ner. 80 with beat wishes for the AoveR- 
T'tiir. I welrome it always I will close   
for this time. OLD FciK.so.

The following is a list of letU-ra re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Feb. 6. 1892 :

Ladles List. Mrs. John C. Hearn, Mrs. 
! Theary Sianton. 
! Genfa U«t. Mr. A. L. Knor, Mr. John

L. Parnona.
j Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROI.UB MOORK, Poetroaster.

Mr. Spurfjeon, the great London 
preacher.Died at Mentone, Italy, Sunday 
 ight last, aged fifty 'eight.

tn colds of great obstinacy and hack 
ing chronic coughs use Dr. Bull's Cougb 
Syrup, the favorite.

*r? 
|rtned 

Fin tbe 
dock.

. a i 
Jiitbu"- 

lawJ
were elected 1 
- *  «. Fiia

.11

Tn« Co.

 "B of 
held

of Di-ec»ors: 
'X. T. Fitch. L. E. Wil- 

\f<O»nkev and P. P. Dar-liam*. 
line-

  The Ems'rrt Shore of Maryland and 
Vircinim prodoo-l lint year 9WO ga'lope 
of brandy, uf_ttfiioh about 200 gallona 
Hp*>ach. Wii>mico -jirodoced 2915 gal 
lon* of thin. D.nrh««t«T SWI and Cam-" 
line 1452. N f* i* ih-- time to lay in ten 
years' snppiv. Ii« rerv cheap.

ti» well-know n mare of Mr. 
Gilli« Rarn<*,die<] last FHdav on the 
farm of h*r iwn«-r. n*«r PowellTille, 
thic onnntr. afd "7 r«-an>, lc month* 
mrul 11 davK. J p w«» f<«le>| Mr. R»yne'» 
piYipeny. *"'' -irioi her loti(r!ife aerred 
her manfr bll.allr at*   rrnetnl par- j 
poee borre.

 ItH. U V WMtf'M I'l.oll

 which he Tnarnictnm *l b>a m«'l 
the Pivot b-idf in r*^ inz a oaiional 
repoialinn. M<tt of hi* prodoct roe* 
diroctly from hiplant here to (he weat. 
Oalilbraia. H'orMaoi* and other -wert- 
em eut«a a<e acni tbe sections when 
be h*aa

D«lm»r Item*.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Wright entertained oq
Tuesday evening last a party of little
folks, it being the 10th. birthday of her
 JfUte-rtliighier Berkley. Those present
were: Mamie Siiman. Georgia Barr,
Alice and Susie Hastinz*, Daisey Culver,
Louisa Ker, Hattie and Minnie Parker,

! Katie IJoyd. Floral Nichols, Myrtle
i Phillip*. M*>» and Jennie Shorey.
I Wm. L- Sirmam ha* complete*! his mill
'. in piar* of the one destroyed by ore la*t
i May. and ia now itinninz.

Tbe splinter mill here owned by Fra- 
zier Elliovt is now ronninz nif.ht aod 
day tn anpolylthe large Lade which Mr. 
Elliot ha* Uuilt nw. It isqniiean industry 
here, giving employment to a number of 
perAon*.

The P. W. & B. RiyR. Co. are making 
arranzemen-ft lo remXve the <le|>ot and 
freight building about V linndrvd yard* 
north ofwjjjeir prpnent Im-atinn. in order 
tint the cto«-iing will not be cloned up 
as it is at present on Uie ariival of every 
train, wlii-h will he a lon;r%lt need.

Jnn*tlian Wal'ei. E*q.. wh 
eerion«'v j|l wi'li v'i|> f»r Hie 

is i»pi<l|r itnjiiovinj

j  P«v. C. S. A'nett, who has bean 
| sorely tried for several weeks because of 
I the critical illnem of his family, now 
: lias hope of the nl'imate recovery of his 
j wife vnnxe life has several times been 
I de*nai-ed of dnrine the attack from 
, which Khe seem* now to be slowly recov- 
' erlni. Hi* children are now all much

belter, and the little boy, who suffered 
i most, is convalescent. There will be 
: regular n«rvices at the Methodist Protes- 
i tan I Church tomorrow. The preaident 
' of the conference will preach in the

m-trning.

The wonder of the age Salvation Oil, 
for twenty-live cents a bottle. It kills 
all pain. ___

LOCAL POINTS.

 Pnre Country Cider at A. F. Parsons 
& fVs

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. \e acent 
for the best make of Ka wand Bulled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasolinj, for use in 
vapor stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil Comity Hay 
ever in tliia market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushel packages. 
Calcined Plaster Alcen's Portland Cement 
ami F. O. Norton's Rose n dale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Wrightaville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil ct Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury 'Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil in an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it. i

GASOLINE, FOB GAS MACHLIKS. Gas 
Machines, to be of value,need reliable

; By R. 8. STEPHENS, 4 BHO., opticians, Del 
niRr.Del. Aud glnBxrx mi>iuir»cUireil to order 
to suit any eye. We are what we represent 
nun-elrea to be. We arc loo well awure that 
the public ha» been Imposed upon by men 
IrNvelllnc throtlgh the country who claim tn 
be ocullxtn dud opticians iiud graduates of 
some foreign college, and In nearly every 
case i<ell nollilne butcheapspecincle«. Cheap 
glasxes are always made >rom moulded lenitcs 
wh'eh ii.-e Riways ,1>i| or hnpc"fectlons and 
always dlffe-'eiit timnoc.K M cacti pair. Some 
contend ttmt lliev Ku-t as well as any. l*er- 
hapsxo. but Ifllic.v liad a cai-eVlly adjusted 
palro" jood quality t'nev would uoi expe 
rience to mucii piiij abou i tiie head and eyes. 
We ntljUHt glasses oil M-'eniiflc prlnclples.aud 
we en >y aM me Ini.-i'nientN and test lenses 
th»t p c leqi'i ed lo  ,.in-/antee sallHruptorj" 
resu 1 , 1* In our homo omce. 'We udlust glasses 
for As<i^mat:sm In i\i' !, » bniuc'iei,, Mvopla, 
Ifiesi»yopia Mt.H'iUtnuN. Hy»ernia. ropla, 
Calnrar'H. etc.. u i<*. es a p.oo-'of ou.* Mandltig 
and ability we t**ke ;>'eHKoie Ifi preseni'HT 
the following refeiences to you,- b'od co.isid- 
eratlon. many o 'whom you doiri »ess know, 
nuil could nlve hi'.xl.eds of oiheis, but for 
wontofspacc. We w'M si'biP : i for your con- 
sldeia'lon someof ourrefe enccsof Uils place 
ns looiirablll.y loiuljuxi ^ln«se< lor all de-

 C. E. Davis 
for 06 eta.

is selling men's shoe*

malerial to otx-rate them satisfactory : I <"< <  ;  oniievlMon, and forfalrand honorable
No such remilt is possible with poor gas- d np " 1< wl ' h "ur P»-' "S

oline, and the best is alway* cheapest.
Consumers can always rely on a periect
uniformity in quality and freedom from
impurities of all kinds by buying from
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. ' j

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafine »|id Lubricating oila. and 
lilac!, oils everlput on the market. The 
perfection leJFhecl in its manufacture 
IB the result fW the very best methods, i 
the enink''iftient of the highest mechani 
cal skilHinl llieclime-il attention to every 
detail. »lfc rorilially invite eorrespond- [ 
ence, anilMjII l>e please! to furnish full , 
particular/rfnd testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A CoaKCo.

KKFERKNCES. Rev. W. K. Onl'away. Sea- 
ftirrt Hi-v.A. 1). D*vls. Mi. and M.S. J. M. El- 
lioii, M. M. KlllH. .Mi>.. s.iH'e simian, Mr.iind 
Mix. W. KHItmnn. Di-lmni, Del., Hie latter 
<*ei'fyini; fiat bite han had uo troublB 8>nce 
wearing our xtaKHe*. We nre aeetiJniiltxJrtUnx 
you 'or the purpose of Introduc'tig our Koods 
and wilt guarantee you baUKt'acllon. And 
when the eye icndeiK a elmn^e In plaues 
neeetnary, the exclmnse will be made free of 
chan-e. Kye* will be examined fn-e for one 
month for the purpose of Introducing our 
goodH.

For Sole, Lriue or Rout.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
cnclomirfs furniprly used by the U- H. 
Toad vine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVISB.

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS
-IN-

painting^ Wall p
In the matter of artistic decoration, 

we are authority. Uiir work will folly 
substantiate the statement.

Painting. Graining, and Paper Rang 
ing. Dealer in X.'all Paper, Window 
Shades etc. All work promptly executed 
in a satisfactory manner, both M to 
workmanship and price.

5. J. UOLLETT,
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

^gH TUgTICH

A $25 Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces Trimmings.

HUNDREtJS of familie« ,„ Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester conn- 
tie*. Mil . Stjftw* county, Del. and Ea»tern Shore. Va., fling the praises of the 
JUSTICE COOK, the beet Baker and Roaster. Large, heavy and substan 

tial. Handsome proportion- Indeed it in a rare opportunity to get one of the best 
 loves made at the price of * much commoner one

The No. 7. JUSTICE COOK hn* «n nnnixully largo oven and firebox, will take 
in 24-inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimming*, all complete for 917.

L.W. GUN BY, SA.LiaSTJK-2-,

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
Until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would tiling us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and'see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

 ^ ^-'j'-Mfi^aslME;^,:,:>   "

Notice to Creditors,
The Srranton Steel Company vs The 

Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company. In the Circuit 

Court of the United States 
for the District of Mary 

land. In Equity.

To the Creditors of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company.

Xotice is hereby given to the Creditors 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company, and to all parties having^ 
claims against said Company, that the 
>roof of claims and the taking of testi 
mony bt-fore Rohert Lyon Rogers, the 

Commissioner in the above entitled 
cause, will be closed on the first day ol 
March, 1892.

By order of the Court,
JAMES W. CHEW,Clerk.

N OTICE TO CKED1TORS.

 We hire jn«t retired fiom onr 
friend Rnhl V. Ellesood, who is und»nro- 
iop the t'»injt ordeal of surgical treat 
ment at John* Hnpkina Hospital, Haiti- j

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F. 
Parsons A Co.

  The Urgeat assortment of Underwea 
in the city. Laws <fc Purnell.

  Boota.Sho«8.Overcoats.and Clothing. 
Come and see Birckht-a<l &Cnrey.

 A beautiful axitortmrnt of Muffs can 
I e found «l «ur establishment. K. E. 
Po». II AC:

more, a letter in which he says that he 
is dojoz M well aa he could expect under 
the circumstance*. He in now able to 
be up and to walk about the Hospital 
bU'Him. IT a rln-erfnl disposition and 
a determination tn baffle disease count 
t'i hi* favor, llif fripndH of Mr. Ellt-jrood 
tuny cnnfirlrnllv hnp<> to hail him on 

nn<n a «rll mnn and th> 
rV>h''.

willi Yoke, 
W. (iunby,

OMWl.

in a nit- 
:> linle I by

junior rinr of the
red an ritaMon to the mar- 

rtm <  R. Wnotien. of NVw 
York, and ITatlsmi* S*4h. daa«ritrr 
ofWm. H S«<*E«j, of 0*ford. M«l. 
The marries* ^l<ak» fAter Wedniwdat 
,ft*rnoon. Frl# rr 17lh. at half past 
tmff trt-teah J" (imee f. E.

in
of

^«arncn*d an-l
an hnnd <>f John

adminintralionC'lvr-r. 
of J"I

Mr an<l Mi«. John Conner of C>'um- 
bia. Ivl celebrated their sol ten wed 
ding on Tnewlsy. Fehmanr 2nd. at their 
re.*idenee Tltew wer* prment t»n 
children, twenty lhrw» gland-children, 
one ?rest g *n<l chil'l and *prrral other 
filends, niaking 6i)y Ihrrp persnn* pit-s 
ent on the nrra*inn. The day waa ;«    
ed Terr pleasantly an*i wrll enj >ve«l bv 
all They all joinrt I ha ml* ami f-irme,! 
a line fifty three yanla Inns Samuel J 
Cooper of abarpiown. and M- F. Cooper 
of Drltnar, are mm.

U.'ab T. Owona. s^d QS *ear* fell 
dead wh'le saw : nt w»od on Thu'S- 
day of ISM week near Kliarjrtown. ||e 
was psrsi«c«i1 *«veral yeai* ago. from 
which he hau never faltr rtc»*»>v>t. 
He Ml while to the act of d.-awinz the 
 aw and never cave the »li;htn4 sign* 
at lib sfl*r the hi I. He lived an hnneat. 
aprirht life and had manr friend*. A 
wt-low and «(T ohildrao sarvtvo dim.

 H .n J«* K KHeg.^vl 
o.' th" i-.i:n\niir.-«s »( 
tin- Gei eral Aiwtib'r "f
vif'i tHi" Ii*tfi>l4liin>f>f Virvi'lia f> 
- il'i that h«lf it  *-l«ti >n !   
|.-t-ml»ll«in f..r tlir Pi»toma«- 
llif l'-H->-moke liver or *oond tonrhing 
and ronrein'ng the taking end catrdine 
nf B»h and nr*ler* In the water* of Ihe 
Potomac ami P-vnmoke. aa «h»H tend to 
promote the most friendlv reUiion be 
tween the *a<d commonwealth*, and the 
mntnal advantages of their reapectlva 
riUxrns.

 Painted Carriage Puh-s 
the beat ma-le, $10.00. L. 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
C .iintry Cider mude here on the shore. 
A. V. Parsons & Co.

The New Style
OLD -- RIP -*  TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece'' Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madura" 8e, '-Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Something Good" 5e, "Out ol 
Sight" 10o», "33 Pluu"5a, "Ecstaey" 5s, ami "Sensation Cut Plug," which make* a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
lath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Vleomlroroimty, letlersufadrolnlslratlon o« 
tie personal estate ol

' OEOR<iE W. RKJOIN,
Inteof Wlromlro nmnty. dec'd. All persona
havlim i-li'liiis iiualnsl Bald dec'd, are hereby
wnrnt-tl '<> cxlilMt (be sum*' with voucher*

" o ibe subscriber on or before
July 30th., 1882,

;>>  otherwise be excluded from all 

l«r my' band this 30th day of 

>. H. RIQQ1N, EXM.

CIGARS.
 LA BUENA" is conceded to be among the BEST five 

cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriei

Are among our other selection*.

OUR 2 FOB 5

ASTHMi

consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto^ 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent,'.' "Henry Clay," i

Have been Selected with Gre$
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS^

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of (lie < 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer Sl'Klfl" 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented I
penae. _______^—- _ _,

B. L. GILLIS^

at
[ .

allow**. Tb* »w»" " 
next To*«Uy.

_Dr. aod Mi*. 8- 
orrnpvin« their 

«n West 
St. PH»r1»

F«»v Oiir>hanl.
  vt in ragalar
  oary 9th.

Ikpnnta ar*>
  « residence.

'iri'fi stneet,
 "b. Their

Bew borne te a pr.
tbe

.hich #> 
i comfort The 
M D »  har« nicelr 
tbe oew boildinf.

<* !>•

appliances
«e keeping

- A Folton.
offlco in

ef Aasocia- 
t week its 
lembersof 
ie of the

$00 of T»lbot eoooty >«eoe 
«j,ecklbt«S,000 to.Onbof t- 
Ooantlco, opon the d*«b <-.' ,

.nbera. tbe wile of W H.7,T|or. E«q.
e dub oo«a«« of W. H. liylor and

wife. B- 3- D*rbT *nA wifc< * ^- Hemm 
and «ife. L J. D»«hWI and T ,-fe. and
\T. H- Wilson w"1 wife- T- ~ Jonea. 
ffa ofQ0*01*00 ' 1 t*ie """^ 'for this 

eoooty.
of l'rcbe»t*r

h«»e waited npom overnor 
Wrownnrpntt him to appoln Thomas 

lo the powtiot of Fiah 
Mr. Bngblet,  

an
employe onder CommlK»o . r Blder

since the Utter baa w the 
and ha* made an «g -nt as- 

gat if efficiency andrti 
office, andj 

deciding influences

-Higent

aoother term.

"Bill" Horsey, a qniet and indnstrio<M 
colored man of Xslialmry, waa flahed ont 
of the Wicomiro'river si L. K. Williams 
A Cojs* wharf la*t Tu-iiday morning. 
Horsey was ISM seen alive late Saturday 
night. He wa* then it.the store of B. L. 
<il!li* ft Son. aod sremed lo be under 
Ihe influence of liquor. He left there 
for his home in Garaden carrying with 
him a can of oif.
When he had ernastd to the other side 
ofCamden bridge It is supposed that he 
tamed Into the wharf property of Messrs. 
L. E. Williams A Co.. and walked over 
board. His body was found, as stated 
above, by Mr. Elisha Twilley and Mr. 
Wm. Bennett. A jury of inquest with 
Mr. Twilley as foreman found that Hor 
sey had come to hi* death by accidental 
drowning.

 Columbus Mexzick, son of the Isle 
Nelson Metric* and brother of Geo W. 
Meuick of Quantico district, died last 
Monday, of grip. Be leaves a large 
iatnlly of children all of whom are girl* 
aud now grown. His wife, wbo died 
several yean ago, wa* a daughter of late 
Geo. B. Vennbles. Mr*. Thomas Mezzick 
his sister-in-law, died last week. She 
leave* a husband and several children. 
She was a daughter of tbe late Rider 
Wilson, a conspicuous figure in the dis 
trict thirty years ago, an J a noted fanner 
of his day.

 Mis* Franklin of Berlin ia 
of Uw Mieaes Tuadvioe on

toest 
abella

 The youni ladlea of ftalfobnry hava 
d a 8hake*p**re Clnb. They 

are tn meet each fia'nnlav night at th» 
rr*idrnce of some fair member of the 
rtnh. and drvot* the evening tn the 
reading and dlvowrinn of some aelerted 
plsv of i In- immortal William The pro* 
fating pnwencenf man Is forbidden by 
the nnanimon* consent nf ll>« Huh. 
The firrt meeting «*« held last Hatnrda* 
nlgiii at Ihe r»vid< nre nf Dr. I, .«. B<-ll 
on M*in atreel. Mi** Irma Ora'iam 
will entertain the dob to-night

 In another mln-nn Meevra. Rnro 
phn>ya & Tilghn an prea> nt in the 
nh*t>e of testimonial* the merits nf llieir 
miztnre "F" nr Fi«h Manure, for IrUh 
poialoe*. Th--»e gentlemen ct>mp.-n >.!  
ed a couple handml inn* and put it on 
the market *.« an experiment. It pnwed 
ao aatisfactnrr lo thone who tried it that 
the Brm imme<liately built a large ware- 
honse and fsctoryfor the extensive roan 
ufacture of it, and the new IndnMry 
starts off with every indication of fu 
ture su

 Mr. Uriah T. Owens, a farmer resid 
ing near Shsrptown, in Kharptown dis 
trict, dropped dead last Thursday while 
sawing wood in the wood* near liis 
home. He ma* A8 years old. and much 
respected in hi* minmnnity. Hi* re 
mains were interred in the cemetery at 
Sharptown on Sunday.

Itch on human and horsrssnd all ani 
mals cured in 90 minutes by Wool ford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt & Son* Druggist. Salis 
bury. _____________  

"The chieflreaaon why Margaret Flem 
ing did't succeed st sll in New York," 
Mid an a/dilute student of cause and ef 
fort, "was because it had a sensation 4n 
Boston." ___*^_ _____

"Whosaid Hood'sSarsaparillaT"Thou 
sand* of people, who know it to be the 
best blood purifier and tonic mediciue.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customer 
the lowest prices possible consistent with bus 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing a* 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and 
tractive shades of Winter Fabrics. AH the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-ny 
Mallalie.us, Worstsds, etc.; Hats in great var 
and all must be sold. Bring your country prc 
in exchange.

Wilcnn to Tn QROVE 8TRM*-
, nllbUll (X 1(1,, DELHAR, DELA.

JAKE KILRAI.V punriiicTOM. A. AOLEB. 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DONTjpAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel,+Re^tanrant+and + Dinin§ * Roomg,

^FOR a-IEJ&TTI/EMiEaS- OrBTLTT. 

N. W. CORNER PRATT AND El'TAW STS., BALTIMORE.
Bum i Me, 7B« and an.OO F«r Day. Special fUU« to Comm«rcl»l Trmv«ten

BEGULAB DINNEB 35c.
Ueotf at Att If our*. O Commutation Ticket* fl.aO. Open AU

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE."

About One Person ii
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

NEW SPRING HATS ARE
pEOPLE, I am going to do the Hat business of Salisbury or die a trying, 

to-day (Thursday) a big shipment of my New Spring Hats. They 
iats ever offered in Salisbury before. They comprise all kinds and a

bothVoune and old men. I am to-day the oldest Hat House in Salisbi 
House in Salisbury. a^Remember all my

WINTER SUITS AND OVER CO
st for sixty days only. ^

Lacy Tl
are going at



SALISBURY ADYERTISKR.
/MK7KD KVKBY BATUBDAT MOEVOI

JACK AMD JILL.:: Tbera era rmr-

bj

to how ttie man jot ioto the 
common one with M !  thai h« 
baobhfid for baring been detected 
Mow* in the act of raiheHBf (tick* 
tbe Sabbath. In G«rmao >«c«od be oom 
nittod the «ar0« offence, and we» given 
the alternative of being aoorcbad.ln tbe 
eon or frozen in the a»ooo. la leetmodii 
myth the men btcoataa UM two children 
familiarly known aa Jack aad Jill, who 
were kidnapped by the mooo. There we 
aee them stand with bucket or pol 
acroai their ahooldera, (ailing away, one 
after the other, u the moon wanea. And 
ao it is that

"Jack fell down and broke hu crown. 
And Jill caote tamblfnc after." 
Xov.joat «>«r« at the moon wane*, 

joat ao ear* doea diagaae waoe under the 
influence of S. S. 8. The difference being, 
howerer, that Jack and Jill never eo op 
the hill any more in the latter caae, the 
eradication of diaeaae br thia medicine 
brine complete and permanent

Treatise on Blood ami Skin Diaeaaea 
mailed free. 

SWIW SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Q*.

TIM Bury to Chtma*.

1 have spoken of the roar and bottle 
and energy of Chicago. Thli iamost no- 
ticable in the bosinna part of the town, 
where the greater number of the men 
are crowded together. It aeenta there aa 
if (be men would ran over the borcea if 
the driven were not careful. Every 
body u in aorh a harry and going at rach 
  pace that if a rtrangeraaka his way, he 

, is apt to have to trot along with hia 
neighbor to gain the information, for the 
average Cnica*oan cannot atop to talk. 
The whole boatneasof life ia carried on 
at high pressure, and the pithy part of 
Chicago is like three hundred acre* of 
New York Stock Exchange when trading 
if active. Koropean viaitors have writ 
ten that there are DO BW& crowds any 
where as gather on Broadway, an J thia ia 
true otoat of the time; bat there ia one 
hoar on every week-day when certain 
ctreeU in Chicago are BO packed with 
iwople as to make Broadway look de»o- 
latf and aoKtndinoma by comparison. 
Thai U the boar between half-past flve 
and half-pant rix o'clock, wbea the fam 
ous tall building* of the city vomit their 
inhabitants upon the pavements. Har 
per'*, MajBuioe.

Ta. ffltf fiaatiailll

\<A while conceit may thus ptoduce a 
n<Yatively agreeable effect, it cannot be 
called a positive charm. We do not 
t hint a person more pleasing becauae of 
Ilia conceit, and we do not encourage it 
in those who are dear to am. A parent re- 
l/resBea rather than atimolatea it ID hi* 
child, and a person who ahoold plainly 
and laboriously cultivate it would not be 
in peril of canonisation. It U doubtful if 
conceit ever accompaniea real greatneea. 
A great man, indeed, may haw the self- 
confidence that springs from the oon- 
saousoeaa of power; but conactnusneea of 
power ia very different from conceit of it. 
The one i« a fact; the other, a fancy.  
George William Cnrtia, ia tfra Editor** 
Easy Chair, in Harper's Magazine for 
February.

Wananiaker's.
PaUULPBU-BlA. Feb. I, USX.

The value of a dress goods 
stock of the .greatest propor 
tion, so mobile in movement 
as to present new features 
daily, is great The shopping 
community understand that 
better and better each season.

Note Brandenburgs. No 
more explanation is needed. 
Brandenburgs are known. 
They have character, individ 
uality. But as the season goes 
on we should tell daily of 
Brandenburgs were we to 
keep you fully informed. There 
are more colorings in the tulip 
figures.   Pictures of roses 
strung on light* bits of ribbon 
are also just in. And Bran 
denburgs are aoc.

The Bedford Cord silk strip 
ed and plaid ginghams have 
just added thirty colorings and 
patterns. They touch your art 
thought The poetry of cot 
tons, 45C. Those 25C Ging 
hams   Yankee, Massachusetts 
  are irrepressible. They 
brook no cotton rivals in any 
stuffs. To-day new patterns 
come, bold, radical, pronounc 
ed, grounds like plain Bunting 
broad stripes composed of 
many little stripes winking 
and blinking their colors in a 
witch-like weave. Others with 
sateen stripes and bold plaids. 
Others with Bedford Cord 
stripes running through zephyr 
plaids.

Have you seen the black 
and navy blue grounds, with 
rich bold figures, in the Mous- 
seline de 1'Incie ? No ? You've 
missed something. But you 
can see them yet. 350.

Whether it be Cottons or 
Wools wander over the town, 
look here and look there, then 
et our people show you more 

and better than all else com 
bined-

Glance by the new Dress 
Goods beauties crowding in as 
thickly at almost every coun- 
er, and you catch glimpses 

of price mark*r on the Fall and 
Winter weights that will make 
you almost doubt your eyes, 
Like these :

oO-inrh Ail Wool fnilinmi, mall 
check ov<*rUi<l with large Bonde 
Plaids, :*\- from $1.

38-inch ClslmiPrr Plaldx, variety of 
stvle*. 7-V fr.nti $1

30 in- b Surah Twill Plai'U, 91 from

A BRAZEN DEADHEAD.

• the *e«t ofhunt- 
ar dinner dcpenda 
tre wever attained 

kery until you hare 
or meat on a freshly 

I the salt in with your 
over a woodbind 
l\oa»lv lot it get 

meat ia 
and bun- 

in the
|ragrance. until 

• eapadty of a 
lar wheth-

loatdis- 
, w« recommend 

ilia, which creates 
(d ao invigorate* the 

i that the food ia oro- 
I all ita nutriment aaei-

[« Pills are porely vegetable, per- 
s, effective, bat do not 

i or gripe. Be. an re to get Hood's.

I Fact* AfcMt Ik* D»k*taa

loftbelateaf illnatrated pam- 
I by tbe Chicago, Milwaukee 

|l'y regarding thoae growing 
wonderfal cropj the part 

[attracted tbe attention of the 
r y. H ia fall of fact* of 

  all not Mtiafied with 
their preaent location. Send to Wn>. 
Kelly, Jr., Traveling P*"- Agent* 16 
Sooth Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
for a copy fr*e of expeoae.

rmr OVCJT rtltf r
tin. WixBUjw'iSooTBiKoSTBcr baa been 
oxed for children teetbiof. It soothe* 
the child, aoftena for trams, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and la the beat 
remedy hr Diarrhoea- Twenty-five centa 
a bottle- Sold by all drogpatt th rough - 
oot the world.  

mad*According to a new regulation 
" " Oft Secretary of the 5avy. 

of and above flve thousand ton* displace 
ment will be rlasssd as first rate»; thoee 
of and above three tbonaaod, bol below 
6ve thoooand, ton* displacement aa **- 
oond rat**; those of one tbooaand and 
above, bat below three tboosand tons 

l aa third rates; and ail tho*e 
i thao one thooaaad . loos diapbve- 

nt as fourth ratea.

dent from Dnrango says 
.one-half of the cbtl- 

_U»e sting of

In Black Dress Goods, too :
46 inch Blark B«-atrir». 7.V from ti

the lai-l |.,t we'll have of this
choit»»fnff. 

Black ItulM*  Thibet Cinth with
tan* t-iiii>r-i<liTf*d trimming   at
$18 oriv-insllv f4U 

Blark K-'l-e-   Tinlx-l i-lo'h with nine
priihr-i'liTfd trimmings— f20 urig-
nally f£>.

First of the special importa 
tion of black silk-and-wool 
Henrietta. Extra fine quality 
and just the weight for Spring 
and Summer wear. £i, $1.25
$1.50. Width 38 inches.
£ __

Some call them Llama, some 
Ceylon   those unshrinking 
Flannels that are such favor 
ites with everybody. The 
Scotch know how to get every 
race of softness and style out 

stn
ese has yet done it. 

Some of the neatest stripes 
and checks we've ever had are 
just here. Plains in pink, light 
blue, navy and cordinal are al 
so in the lot.

If the wool is right a light, 
strong spool cotton warp 
doesn't hurt the warmth or 
wear-worth of the Blanket a 
bit. The Blanket will wash 
better because of the slight 
net work of cotton threads hid 
den in it. You must hunt and 
hunt and know how to hunt or 
you'd hardly mistrust that a 
fibre of cotton had been used.

Here's a blanket with say 12 
ounces of cotton to 88 ounces 
of wool. A generous double- 
bed size blanket. 75x86 inches 
 trade fiction 12-4. It would 
be a really cheap blanket here 
at $5 the pair,- in some stores 
about town no better blankets 
have brought $7 this season. 
We say for these £4.20 the 
pair just what the ma£er 
would charge you by the case.

Same sort of blankets, but 
single bed size (63x84 inches) 
are 5*3.25 the pair. At $4 
they' would be bargains to 
scream about elsewhere.

New lots added daily to the 
cape Overcoat special bargain 
line. Leather Leggings. 3 to 
8 year size, are 53-75 a°d #4'5° 
for tan, $3.50 and $4 for blao6 
Unusual values.

Aa BaeUahmaa S*«»r»d a. Box !  t 
Tbsator » ( DM Not »   U>« OMW.
Boon after the doors opened a good 

looking jrooaj fsiiow in evening dress 
cam« op to me M I waa staaftlnff 4* tha> 
lobby aod asked me what bos bad been 
reaerred for him. 1 BB« 1 did act know 
aim wao waa her Be said to had met 
the manager of UM theater thatafter- 
OOOTL and he had been told to come to 
the 'eater and his name would be left 
for a box.

Unfortunately be entered too much 
into details. He told me that bis na 
Was bedlic. and he waa a leader writer 
and subeditor of The Morning Wire. Aa 
1 knew my manager was rattier in the 
habit of giving these somewhat ragne 
invitations to the theater, I thought 
better to err on the side of politeness, 
I gave Mr. Leslie the ticket for the box, 
and be thanked me and said he would 
go to a neighboring restaurant where 
his friends were dining and bring them 
on to the theater.

As the principal piece waa commenc 
ing 1 saw Mr. Leslie enter the theater 
and go to hia box accompanied by 
Well dreaaed party two ladies and 
gentleman. I thought nothing more of 
this, but about 10 o'clock who should 
come into my room but the son of the 
proprietor of The Morning Wire on his 
way from the office. Of an evening he 
sometimes used to drop into my room 
and have a chat with me. While talk 
ing with him 1 suddenly thought of Mr. 
Leslie np in a box, so I aaked my friend 
if be knew the leader writer and subed 
itor. 1 waa rather astonished when 1 
heard there was uo such name on The 
Morning Wire, but to make awurance 
doubly sure I took my friend into the 
theater and pointed Mr. Leslie out to 
him. AH knowledge of Mr. Leslie was 
denied, and my friend wiuttvd to give 
the impostor in charge at once, but J 

txl him to be qnict and sit still in my 
room while 1 sent a note np to Mr. Les 
lie, ariting him to come and have a cig 
arette.

After the curtain WHM down Mr. Leslie 
walked in aa bold aa braas. lighted a 
cigarette, and prepared for a chat: my 
friend I con Id see was being consumed 
by inward temper, but I acidly held his 
tongue. After Rome general conversa 
tion I asked him how the proprietor ol 
The Muruing Wiro was, and after other 
questions I aeked him if be knew his son 
(my friend sitting fuming in an arm 
chair).

"Oh, yea," said Mr. Leslie: "gnat pal 
of mine: often tlinc with him: only left 
him about on hour ago."

"Yon liar! yon xwindlerr nti.iutod my 
friend, unable to resist the te:npt.itinn. 
He could keep quirt no longer: IK- flew 
into the most violent temper, railing Mr 
Leslie every name he conltl lay hi* 
tongue to. and wanting to give him in 
charge at onoe. To see Leslie t-owei 
down. beg. pray, offer every apology. 
was indeed a sad sight.

After we had kept him in a^ony some 
time I gave ilirrctions that hu jtlumld not 
be allowed in return to his Uix. but po 
litely and (inn ly shown out of t lie theater. 
It seemed that he was the twin of a doc 
tor in very fair practice in the south ol 
London, and he confessed that he had 
been succe&ifnl at several theater*, but 
after the shuck we gave him 1 do not 
think it at all likely he ever tried again tc 
fcet a bo* "on the cheap." Interview in 
London Tit-Bits.

Japanese Doctor*.

A Japanese doctor never dreams ul 
asking a poor patient for a fee. There 
is a proverb among tbe medical frater 
nity of Japan, "When the twin vnemics. 
poverty and disease, iiivade a home. th«ii 
be who takes angbt frum that homo. 
even though It be given him. i* H rub- 
bar."

"Often," said Dr. Matamimto. "n doc 
tor will not only give hia time ttnd lib 
medicine* freely to the suffcivr. bnt he 
win alao give him money to ride over liic 
dire necwBiitiee. Every phyidcinii bnt* his 
Own dispensary, and there are very few 
apothecary shops in tbe empire.

"When a rich man calls in u physi 
cian be docs not expect to be presented 
witb a bill for medical nervices. In 
{act, no such thing as a doctor's bill i* 
known in Japan, although nearly all the 
other modern practices are in vogue 
there. Tba doctor never aaks for hie 
fee.

"Tbe strict honesty of the people 
make* this unnecessary. When bo u 
through with a patient a preaent i* 
made to him of whatever snm the pa 
tient or his friends uiuy deem to be just 
compensation. The doctor is

Muoellcauaut Oardt. Jfiteellaneout

What is

CASTOR IA
Caatorta ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 

and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its enarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverUhness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Cord, 
cores Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething' troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy bncl natural sleep* Cas* 
toiia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CMtorU Is vi excellent medido* for cbD- 

Area. Mother* bare rcpetiedir told m* of lu 
good affect upoo tbdr children."

Da. O. C. Otoooe, 
___ LoweU,lta«.

   OMtoria ii the bex remedy for children ot 
which I am acquainted, I hope the day U not 
far distant irbrn mother! will oonabier the real 
tnterrct of their children, and uae Cutoria In- 
 Md of the Tartou t quack nonruma w hich at* 
dWrojIn; tb'-ir lorrd onea, by fordof opium, 
morphine, »<x>th>cg lyrup and other hurtful 
aceota down their throats, thereby asodlaf 
them to premalura gravea."

Da. J. F. Encanxn, 
Ooowajr, Ark.

Castoria.
a* well adapted to children that 

I recommend It Mauperior to any pmeripttOB 
known to me."

B. A. Aanu, M. D., 
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our phyalciana in the children '« depart 
ment ha  ipoken highly of their experi 
ence la their oulald* practice with Caetoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical (uppllea what U known ai regular 
product*, yet we are free to con fen that tlw 
merlta of Cadorla hat won ui to look with 
faror upon It."

UHITED Boarim. **D Dtanvaunr,
Boatoo, Kaia. 

Auxx C. Storm, Put.,
Caatanr Company, TT Murray 8tr««t, H«w York Ctty.

A MUtjtke.
These carious personal resemblances, 

which are not uncommon, have given 
rise to the | jpnlar belief that every man 

i hi* doable somewhere in the world. 
It appeara that the double of a well 
known profeseor of the Kujth Medical 
college U H hairdresser, whose nhop is 
nitnated in the immediate neighborhood 
of that institution, und who. well aware 
of his likcuetis to the leumcil doctor, 
carefully copies the latter in dress, tear 
ing and demeanor. A few cluyo 11^0 the 
professor wan walking homeward from 
hia Icctiiru room, when u gentleman, en 
tirely unknown to him. stopped him in 
the street, saying:

"Follow we to my boaae. i want you 
to cut my hair. 1"

The amiable professor, oae of whose 
principles of life it has always been never 
to withhold from n fellow creature any 
service that it might be within his power 
:d render, meekly accompanied thextnin- 
ger home uud there addressed hini-self to 
the task thus iiui>eratively prescribed to

Identity.
ma£~*rho had evidently arrived b> 
train walked into a boarding house 

in a Texaa town and aaked:
"U Mr. Day in?"
"What Day, sab?" asked the
"What do 1 know about him? Do 

look like a detective? If Mr. Day isn't 
in, tell Mr. Week to atep oot here."

"What week do you rjfer to, tah'f
"Oh, laat week or we>:k before Christ 

mas! Do yon take me for an almanac; 
Who runs thia ehebimg. anyhow?" *

"De Widow Flapjack. Bah."
"Well. then, you tell her to takedown 

her sign. 1 read on the sign oat there, 
 Boarding by Day or Week,' and now it 
Menu that both of 'em lit ont That 
sign ia pnt up there to deceive the trav 
eling pnblic. I don't believe there are 
any such people living." and be picked 
np hia gripsack and swung himself on 
board of a street car. Te-xas Sifting*.

Lacking profetudonal scimMirx. he 
picked up a iwiir of .shears, uned fur cut 
ting paper, from u writing table in the 
dressing room to which he had been con 
ducted, and with this implement pro 
ceeded mont conscientiously to cut hia 
victim's hair down to the very roots.

When he bad cleared about half the 
skull bo accidentally »tnck the point of 
bis shears into the sculp of his t>arifiit. 
who, springing to his feet in great pain 
and wrath, exclaimed: /

"Can't you take euro what you're 
about? Do yon call yourself a hair 
dresser?"

"A hainiresserr returned the aston 
ished sage.   Certainly not. I am only 
Professor Blank, very much at your 
 emce, its you |>ercei ve. " Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

! Title* and Plain "MUter."
Not many years ago the title of doctor 

was considered justly aa an honor and 
an evidence of sound education and 
tmiuiug.

The extraordinary fondness in thia 
country for titles of nil kinds, especially 
those of doctor, professor and colonel or 
some military equivalent, has taken 
away all the prestige from the name. 
The druggist at the corner is a "doctor," 
the chiropodist is a "professor," and the 
advertising columns of some newspapers 
are emblazoned with pictures of these 
long haired "doctors" and "professors." 

To a man who has been a groom the 
bestowal of "doctor medicina?," no 
doubt, still confers an honor; but, on the 
whole, the title has become rather a 
trade mark and a convenient means of 
unobtrusive advertisement rather than a 
budge of distinction or evidence of 
scholarly attainment.

There seems to be a growing feeling 
that, after all, the title of "mister" is as 
noble a one as a gentleman needs or can 
desire.

This is the title that is almost now a 
distinction among medical men, who 
feel their own strength and rest on their 
consciousness of being masters of their 
art the good old title of "mintur," which 
tome of the best men in the profession 
find ample for all social and professional 
purpose*. It is certainly infinitely more 
honorable than any nnacademic or an* 
warranted use of the title of "doctor." 
And I see many indications that this 
view is shared by the professional and 
by many who think they h»» a right by 
courtesy to something morei-New York 
Herald. ______ |

It Came Off. for One*, h 
"How now! What ho! 1 dear st" said 

an old rounder, stopping me at 1§M Wash-

Morr.
It ia a trite but correct remark that, 

as the human form had been molded by 
nature, the best shape is undoubtedly 
that which she baa given it. To ctidcar- 
or to render it moru elegant by artificial 
means U to change it: to nniko it lunch 
smaller below and much larger above is 
to d_esrrc5v4[i4>f>anty: to keeji it cased

pndence 
Vth the 
to speak

A WOMAN DOCTOR'S BROUGHAM.

It la Nothing M*»r» Nor L«M Thaa   Pri 
vate Traveling Drxulog- Boom.

A bn*y woman doctor in Brooklyn, 
whoee practice U ao extenaive that it 
keepa her driving over the city's ill paved 
street* for many hour* every day, baa 
bad made for her a brougham which 
combine*, about aa many comforts as ia 

.possible to pack into so confined a space. 
To begin with, nnder the aeat is a capa- 
cicmsi! rawer, divided in to compartments, 
to bold those sargical instruments which 
a doctor most carry.

tn tbe same drawer ia found room for 
two or three small handbags containing 
an assortment of medicine*. There ia 
also space for a small portable electric 
battery in ita polished wood case. TheM 
are all hidden away, however, when the 
drawer is shot, and so do not mar by 
their painful suggestivenem the snugly 
comfortable appearance of tbe rest of the 
interior.

There is nothing out of the way about 
this, of course. The novel features are 
all in the front of the brongbam facing 
tbe occupant. The most "striking'' U a 
pretty clock, by which the doctor time* 
her visits and tbe speed of her couth* 
inan. It is screwed to the wall, so to 
speak, at a convenient height. Under 
neath it is a rilver pi H ted flower holder, 
for the doctor has lost none of her essen 
tially feminine tastes because she has 
learned how to saw your leg off.

Then in a little pocket in the lining of 
the carriage is a manicure set, for a doc* 
tor's hands should always be a joy to 
look at. even when they belong to a 
man. In another pocket is a brush and 
comb and some hairpins. This doctor's 
hair is thick and long and a little un 
ruly, being generally charged with elec 
tricity- from her intensely energetic 
spirit. In another pocket is a whisk, for 
the roads are mostly dusty In Brooklyn, 
aud the doctor's costumes have Inspired 
many a yonng woman to acquire a pro 
fession. Another fold hides a scent 
bottle. Sickrooms are often poorly ven 
tilated.

There is a mirror, of course, that can 
be hung on a hook jnst below the clock 
and then returned to ita pocket. A fan 
peeps out there, H glove bnttoner here 
and a bigger pocket than (til baa gener 
ally one or two of the latest numbers of 
the rnag.izineb; medical ones for thd 
doctor's own perusal as she bowls along, 
and moru entertaining ones for her 
friends. For this doctor is seldom seen 
driving about alone.

She generally haw some of her patieuts 
or her friends with her, aud when con 
versation flajtH, or the guest is waiting 
in the lirouglwiu while the doctor is 
culling on a patient, the mngazine keeps 
the time from dragging. Even her 
coachman gets tho benefit of this feature, 
and hu may often be seen, looking more 
coiuforuiUu tbaii "correct," leaning 
back upon his lios with a copy of a re 
cent publication in his hand. Xew York 
Tribune.

It is dangerous as well as wicked to do 
wrong in th« prepuce of children. An 
observant little hoy was in a street ^-ar 
the other day, a.id followed every move 
ment of the conductor with the greatest 
interest.

A very stout woiunu boarded the car 
and sat down utst to the small boy. She 
took a ticket ont of her purse, but when 
the conductor came along he somehow 
failed to notice her. He passed and re- 
passed her several times, and finally, 
with a nervous glance around, she re 
placed the ticket in her purse.

This was too much for the email boy, 
who had all the while kept bia eye on 
her, and tha next time the conductor 
came along he exclaimed:

"Yon didn't get her money, mister. I 
don't see bow you missed her. She's the 
fattest lady in the car. Anybody could 
see her."

This complimentary allusion to the 
woman's w.-ight cansed a blush to play 
over her broad face, nnd she quickly 
produced a ticket, while all the otbef 
passengers stniled.-«-Pittsbarg Dispatch.

Time TabU*.
EW YORK, FHILA, * HOBfOUC B. B.

"Can CHAaxaa Bom." 
The Takla !  Effect Nov. 23,18SI.

BOOTH BODWB THAWS.
Ko.f No.I No.1 

Leave p. m. 
N. Y., P. B. B. far. 800 
Newark......____, g K
Phil. lu .< jar 10 BO Ph "m" Bd-*t U»_H I. 777 
WUmlDftoo-__.. 12 01 1 18

a. m.
BaltlmorcKUJBta.), 6 15   » 

p. m. a. m.

Ho. 71
a.ra.

sag
(16

10 10to a u OB
#08

a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Delmar   ....... I M
HalltbUrT......._.. S OB
Fraltland._....__ 8 U
Eden......_..__ J 19
Loretto..........   s 23
PrlucOM Anne..... 8 80
Klnr»O»ek........ SIB
Co«ten......_._ _ (45
Pocoraoke...... _. 8 81
Ta»lry...... ...._.. . 4 44
Ka«tvllU...._._...... 685
Chertton..._........ » 4S
Cape Char lee, (t,rr. 6 56 
Capo Charier, (Ive. S 06 
Old PolntComrort, 8 00 
Norfolk..,...... ..... . 9 00
PorUmouth....(arr- 9 10

a. m.

7 11
730

a. m. 
1145 
1100 
1107 
12 U 
12 ao 
1230 
12 3i 
12 U 
101

a. m, p. m.

p.m. 
1H 
210 
1 IS 
221 
234 
2 JO 
2.15 
Itt 
2H 
3« 
4« 
465 
505 
610 
706 
80S 
8 15

p. m.

NOBTH Boti!»D TRAIHS,
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74 

p. m. 
T°6

Arrive. a. m. 
RaltlinorKU.Sta.), I « "" '   4 IS 

3 10

.., 
wilmlngton.......
Pmla.,Bd. «{ £ 
Newark..........   7 X!
K. Y.. P. B. K. fer. 8 00

a. m.

200 
1229 

1 17 
I 40
a 36
4 00 

p. m.

60S 
&S1 
«0» 
8 IS 
835 

p. m.

Miscellaneous Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing] 
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I r« 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 1 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at dose prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

A T .TPTR I J !M"T>

Leave p. m. 
PorUmoutb......._ 5 55
Norfolk.................. « jo
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Tape Charlea_.(»rr 9 20 
Car* Ch»rle«.......... 9 40
t'hrrlton................. 9 50
Kjmtvllle....... ,...10 91
Tasley.................n 06
Pooomoke..._.. ..._12 05
foaten.. ......__...... 12 1O
Klnx'* Creek..........12 21
Prlncesa Anne... ....12 2«
I«orctto...................|2 .12
Kden....................._12 Xi
Kriillianrt............|2 40
Salisbury.......___12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 U)

a. ni.

a. m. a. m.

7 (O 
7U7

a. m.

a. m. 
730
7 4.S
8 40

10 45
10 .W
11 01
11 'f,
12 IS 

1.1 
ID 
ft

t*
ext 
8 .vi
70*
7 II
73»
7 V
TO 20"
7W 2»

a. m. p. m

40 
Mw

King'* Cre«k....(lv 7 3l'
H ««U>ver.............. 7 2H
KlneKtoil............. 7 33
Mnrlnn.................... 7 41
HoprweM........... .. 7 js
Crl»fl;ld.........(arr « on

a. m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 123 Xo. 101 Xo. 170

p. m. p. in.
12 40 •• in
12 <» 2 .VI
12 Sfl 3 10

1 rs s sn
1 11 3 40
1 20 4 00

p. m. p. m.

No. 112 No. 1W Xo.118
a. m. a.m. p.m.

CrlHIi-Id......... . ..(Iv « CO P   » 19)
Hopewell................ « (B » 4.1 1 SS
Marion............. .... « 18 K) 07 1 4«
KlllCTton ................ 8 28 IU S2 154
WMtover................ « as 10 SO 2 m
King's Creek....(arr « 47 11 iw 210

n. m. a. m. p, m.

to smile, take the fee, bow and I hank UijMip m a kind of domestic" cnlraiw is- nut 
patron." San Franciscogkrcaicler *~ I only to deform it. bnt to expose the in-

-* ' " I & —— _i _ . _• . ._ -—: ——.. :_^-._. fv_.i,...

PM-ollar
One of th« wars of the roses, tbe fierc 

est and deadliest of them all, was fought 
on a field where, curiously enongb, a 
rose peculiar to tbe spot grows or used 
to grow. It u a rare plant now, and the 
reason is explained by Mr. Leadman in 
bis account of Yorkshire battlea. After 
describing the terrible battle at Towton 
on Palm Sunday, 1401, be says: "I can 
not conclude this story of Towton field 
without an allusion to tbe little dwarf 
bnsbes peculiar to the 'Field of the 
White ROM and tbe Red.'

"They are said to have been plentiful 
at tbe commencement of this century, 
bat tbe visitors have taken them away 
in cncb numbers that they have become 
rare. Such vandalism Is simply shame 
ful, for tb* plants are said to be nniqne 
and unable to exist in any other soil. 
Tbe little roses are white, with a red 
spot on the center of each of their petals, 
aad aa they grow old the under surface 
becomes a dull red color." London 
Newa.

Th* Growth of CryitaU.
Borne cryiitals. it is believed, have bad 

their growth nnnpended during millions 
of years, afUrr which enormona lapae of 
time tbe growth has been renewed. Snch 
a proceas would be impossible to animal* 
and plant*, although some imaginative 
story writer* have treated their leaders 
to wonderful accounts of anape*ded ani 
mation in man.

IB one respect crystals possess a great 
advantage over Jiving beings like^oor- 

" ""* ""'are able to renew tnel.-' 
U not because they have 

_ of the marvfel- 
Pooce de Leon'ao vain- 

bat because Ore forte* 
abla to Knew their 

be ajaater part of a 
through.age

pme and 
-pettc-1 
la lump 

kwtth

ternal pttru to serious injury. Under 
such compression aa is commonly prac 
ticed by ladiex, tho de.velup;neut of the 
bcmes. which are still tender, does not 
take place conformably to the intention 
of nature, bcvant* nutrition in iicretis.1- 
rily stopjied. and they cons«iuently be 
come twisted and deformed.

Those who wear tbcx? appliances of 
tight lacing often complain that they 
cannot sit upright without them are 
sometimes, indeed, compelled to wear 
them during all tbe twenty-four hours; 
a fact which proves to what "i extent 
such articles weaken tho inns<.. .< of the 
trunk. The injury does not fall merely 
on tbe interim! Btrncture of tbe body, 
bnt also on it.s U>anty and on tbe temper 
and feeling's with which that (>eauty u 
associatud. Beauty is in reality hut an 
other name for expressiim of counte 
nance, which is the index of Round 
health, intelligence, good feelings and 
peace of mind. All are aware that un- 
 asy feeling*, existing habitually in the 
breast, speedily exhibit their signature 
on the countenance, and that bitter 
thoughts or a bad temper spoil the 
human expression of its comeliness and 
grace, Now York Ledger.

A Nraro Senrunl'i n'lt.
A copy of the Silern (Mass.) Uuzotte 

of Aug. 12. J7:«. contains the following 
anecdote:

A gentleman in thfl state of Connecti 
cut regularly attended public worship 
on the Lord\ day with all his family: 
on tbe Sntiibiy evening he alwayn cate 
chised bin children nnd servants on the 
principles of religion, and what they 
beard the minister deliver fruui the pul 
pit

Be had it ne^ro mun who never could 
remember n note of the wrmon. though 
othcrwwe nmnit. At liwt bin master 
peremptiirily l»lil him he would on ilon- 
day uionnn^ tie him tip and flog him.

Next Sunday evening, when interro 
gated, be Iml forgotten all. On Mon 
day rooming hia master eiccutcs his 
threat ao fur as t» tie him up

Tbe fellow then rrird ont. "Oh. ma»- 
ter. spare me. for 1 remember something 
the minister aaid."

  What i» it?" uid the master.
The fellow replied. "This much may ! 

fuffic* at thii time.* i
The master wan so pleaaed with his 

wit that be forgave him.

ington statue in front of In 
hall, "will yon allow me, 
shadow of this historic building 
a few words to yon?"

"Well, go ahead," I said.
"For about the fiftieth time I 

Declaration of Independence 
continued, "and I pondered long and 
deeply orer it I believe the whole gist 
of i' in that all men are free and equal. 
Am I not right?"

"Certainly. But what have I to do 
with tl-atr I asked.

"Everything, my dear sir; everything,'* 
he replied. "Yon are a good American, 
I know, and that is the reason why I 
wiahed to say to you that men are not 
free and equal in all cases."

"In what cases are they not?"
"Well, take for instance our own case," 

be said with all seriousness. "True, we 
are both free, bnt we are not equal. Yon 
have enough money about you to buy a 
brncer. I have not. Therefore we are 
not equal. Do I make myself clear/'

"Perfectly. Here yon are. Will ten 
place us upon nn equal footing?" |

"Undoubtedly. Would that all Amer- j 
icans thought as much of our fnnda- I 
mental principles."

And fag shot np the street rejoicing In j 
the fact that for once be was free and 
equal. Philadelphia Press.

Name* of London 8tr**ta.
I don't wonder that reformers shnddei 

when it comes to the names of streets. 
I myself have counted twenty-six King 
street*, sixteen Queen streets and thir- 
teen Duke streets in this town! Tbe 
same name will repeat itself in street, 
road, place, crescent and square, upper 
and lower, east and west, until the brain 
begins to soften. We've spent more 
shilUngH in directing cabs to Oloncestet 
something or other, when we ought to 
have gone to Gloucester something else, 
than I dare tell.

Bob declares bell be chained to an ad- 
drees book hereafter. I suppose a good 
deal of this repetition is due to tbe 
greediness with which London swallows 
np town after town. Bnt really there it 
no excuse for baptixing the same street* 
several times. One street in our neigh 
borhood, not half a mile long, has thre* 
names. It's a blessing to get into Picca 
dilly, Oxford street and tbe Strand, foi 
then I know where I am; bnt now 1 
come to think of it, I don't know any- 
thing of the sort, for Piccadilly runs into 
Knights bridge, that street runs into 
several things, the Strand become* Fleet 
street at Temple Bar or, perhaps I 
ougbt to say, at tbe place where Temple : 
Bar once stood and Oxford street lose* , 
itself in Holborn.  London Cor. Kat« 
Field's Washington.

November In American Hlntory.

A most uotablo November in our his 
tory was that one in 1765, the first dnj 
of which was observed throughout thf 
thirteen colonies as n period of mourn 
ing, on account of the going into 
effect of the hated stamp act It in 
creased the burden of taxation npoi 
those who liad no voice in their own gov 
ernment and aroused them to such a 
sAse of injustice that ten yean later they 
rebelled and the war of the Revolution 
was begun. On tbe first day of Novem 
ber, therefore, tbe church bells were sol 
emnly tolled, flags floated at half mast 
and business was everywhere sus 
pended. AH over the land such men as 
Samuel Adams, Patrick Henry, James 
Otis and John Adams addressed patriotic 
speeches to throngs of their country 
men and fired their hearts with thoughts 
of o glorious independence. Kirk Mun- 
roe in Harper's Young People.

A guide in the Yellowstone park tell* 
tbe following:

Us fellem had tbe moateat fun when * 
VashingtOB oora named- Hall went 
through the park. That was about three 
yean ago. wueu the "Beehive" geyaer 
jo»t broke loose, and everybody waa hot 
fur nrVin ttn» "Beehive."

Wall, us driver* had beerd tell as bow 
thin Hall waa pow'rf nl smart at eermon- 
ixin. M> wrafl.pilea up ter the chapel. 
I ain't much <4 » jodge, bnt I think it 
was about aa ordinary a piece o' preacb- 
inaal ever Uwer.1. Xever h«-rd a about 
fnun the amen benches, an not a aonl 
gut religion, an 1 don't think much of a 
narton a» cant utir np more excitement 
Uuui that. So my pal. Oey»«r Bob. ha 
va* thrre. and aaid he. "I brt { know a 
fellrr as can «npty that whole room 
quicker than a coyote can kick." "A1J 
Tight,"a**!, and 1 knowed there waa 
gain ter be tome fun. but I waa» bit 
afnud tbat Bob waa a goin toahoot; bat 
he didn't. Heipt veil* in tbe door. "The 
fieafaiv* ia apontln- »n in«i<l« of tea 

there wasn't bat aix i*ople in 
leaidea tbe preacbtr. an be 
» wink, fer I think o« want- 

t ad ter git oot Wm-lfv "B7^r»,I

A Uog't LOT* for ataother Doj.
I had two puppies of tbe Molasrua, 

commonly called the Maremma, breed; 
large, white, very beautiful doga. witb 
long hair: varying in aixe between a 
Newfoundland and a collie; tbe old 
Greek race of watch doga to which, 
quite certainly. Argoa belonged. Then 

'puppiem. named Pan and Paris, lived 
together, fed. played and slept together, 
and were never aeparated for a moment 
for seven months, lu tbe seventh month 
Paris fell ill of distemper and died.

Mow. by my own observation. 1 can 
declare tbat Pan tinned hia brother aa 
aaeiduoualy aa any boy could have 
nnraed another, licked him. cleaned 
him. brought him tempting bits to eat; 
did all tbat he could think of: - and 
when his brother at Uut Uy there cold 
and anreapouaive to hia efforts, hi* gnef 
and aatanntbmenl were pitiful to tea. 
Prom tbat time b* ceased to pbty; from 
bang a very lively dog be grew grave 
aad aad: IM> bad a wistful, wondering 
Inquiry in hia eyea which it was [uitbetio 
to behold: and although he lived for 
many year* after, and wan aa nappy aa a 
dog can be, he never recovered uiaapiriU; 
be bad bnried his mirth in the grave of 
Paris. Something waa loat for him witb 
hia brother which be never ngaiaecL 
TMa la the only inatanco I have known 
of a dog's love for another dog. Ooida> 
in North American Review,

A Salt Made of Ratiklns. 
A thrifty Welshman at one time ex 

hibited himself publicly in England at 
tired in a costume com]>osed from top to 
toe of ratskiiiR, which he hod spent three 
years and a half in collecting. The dress 
was made entirely by himself. It con 
sisted of hat, neckerchief, coat, waist 
coat, trousers, tippet, gaiters and shoes. 
Tbe number of rate required to complete 
tbe suit was 670. Mot>t carious of tbe 
garments was the tippet, composed en 
tirely of rate' tails. At one time a batch 
of several thousand ratakins was im 
ported from France into England for 
manufacturing purposes, but they were 
found too small and too fine in texture 
to be useful. Washington Star.

The Aromatic Clove Tree.
A peculiarity of the clove tree is that 

every part of it is aromatic, though the 
greatest strength is in the bud. Besides 
the buds, tbe etenis arw gathered and 
form an article of commerce command 
ing one-fifth tbe price of clove-1, and 
having about the same percentage of 
strength. To this is due the fact that 
ground cloves can be purchased in tbe 
borne market at a lower price, than whole 
cloves.  Exchange.

Women Doctor* In EnflBnd.

"In Great Britain," said Dr. Elizabeth 
Blackwell, "our seventy-three registered 
women doctors are few compared with 
the three thousand in tbe United States. 
Yet with the nine students in our Lon 
don school and the addition of the Edin 
burgh classes and the fact that tbe Glas 
gow Medical college has lately opened 
ita doors to women, clearly indicate that 
the movement has taken sturdy growth 
in our country, and when our English 
work has been carried on for forty years 
there is every probability that our Brit 
ish woman doctors will equal numerically 
our kinsfolk across the water."

 T* stopn for tmtHfngcn on »lgnal or notice 
to conductor. Hloomtown U "f" nation for 
train)" 10.74 and 79. I Dally, i Dally, except 
Suiuluy.

I'lillrnnn Buflett Parlor Cam on <lay»xpre». 
tntlntt and Hlrcplng Cflrt nn nltrht exprriw 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Ciipe riiorlfn.

i'hlladflphla .' outh-hound Steeping Car ac- 
ccj*.'thl(« to ]>iuMtenffcrH at lO.'O p. m.

BvrthK In the North-bound 1'hlladelphla 
Sleeping Car rctalnable until 7.00 a. in.
it. B. COOK*: a. w. PUNNE,

Ueu'l Pa.<ui. & Frt. AgU SuocrlDtendent.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

ai'NDED IN 1864 by the 
mmt Increased anna 

 'Mien for educatfn;

EDUEEF,
i proaent exeeatlv*-27 TEARS of eonunooua aa*  ncwaffol i 
:al attendance-How  eemprlnf fo«r boildlmita-Sunda anrt 
»C>'0 MEN AND WOMKN for nrcav hi We. In deddln<

.Taledl 
deciding opoa a

iuatitutiuQi i omMno-L ' Caulefne md p«rtlcul»r» mailed on application. 
A'Mrw, W. H. SADLER, Preeldent, and Toonder; or P. A. SADLER, Secretary. 

SUSINECS COLLEGE, O,8,IO «. I a H.Charte« St., BALTIMORE, MO.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

.MTIIEDITLK IN EKFKCT JAN. I, 1W2.

GO1NU EAST.
Exp Mixed TuAFrl

Baltimore......
riulbornr......
McDanlel.......

p. in. 
.. 4 :» 
..' M

7 48 
7 Vi 
» 1)0 

(«5

K(. Michael*.... .........
Ilivurxtdv.... .............
U.ival Oak................
Klrkliani................. 8 10
Illnoiiillvld.............. K Vt
Kanton...................... H IU
Turner..................... s 27
BVthlehem............... X *>
I'rcKton.............. ...... f 42
KllwiNiil  ............_._ H 4i!
Hurlook................... 8 .'*
Knnulx...................... n i>l
|{h<Klf»dale............. » 1*4
Vienna................._ 8 18
H. C. Spring*............ 9 2rt
Hrbmn..... ..........._.. » .17
Kix-k-n-wttlkln......... 9 41
Sallnburj'.... ............ » SO
N. V.. I'. « N. crov- 
\Valmonii..................10 00
l'iin«miihurg......_....10 ft>
I'lllxvllle ..................10 12
New Hope...............10 a
Whalcyvllle............10 i>
si. \.artlii. ........_... 10 .IS
Berlin.......................10 40
Ocean Clty.........«ar

r.m.

a. in. p. m. 

«.Vl
ti -\'l

7 UD 
7 IU 
7 W 
7 /7 
7 Ml 
7 44 
H iO 
g-Ji) 
5 4i 
» .V> 
U li>
aa 
u :a 
a 4u 

10 10
1027 
II) 47 
1057 
.1 OU

.1 IK 
SK
.1 :IS 
:i si
.1 n« 
4 (K 4 -M

p.m.

4 -JO 
4 M 
p. m.

UOISO WEST.
Exp Mixed Wed A Mat

Ocean Cltv... ......... 1 v

St. Martins............
\Vhaleyvllle.........
New Hope.....«.......
1'lttnvllle... ...........
Harvonrtburg..........
Walntoim............._... 6 ID
N. Y.. P. & N. crow. 
Sailnbury.................. « JO
HiH-k-a-walkln........ 0 M
lii-bnm..................._ « 4.1
11. C. Sprlnga............ II M
Vler.na.................._ 7 (JO
Hhixlr«<lale............. 7 15
KniittN....._......_..... 7 IB
KurliK-k................... 7 24
Klltrixid.................... 7 SI
l'r.'«ton.. .................. 7 W
Itrthlehem............_ 7 4.S
Turner...................... 7 SS
K«st«n............ ...... S 00
Hloomricld...__........ S 06
Klrklmm................ X !()
KoyalOak............... H 15
Klvemlde.........._ ..... * 3)
St. MlcliaeU............. M 2i
Hariwr..... ......_.... * M

'Dunlel..... ......... H X>
ruitx>rncr................ x 45
Baltimore............aril 4.1

a.m.

a. m. a. in. a. m.
s no
H2B. 5W 

. o 40 

. 5 SI 

. 5 .Vi 

. « 07 

. tf 14

R'Jrt 
R3H 
K 4K 
H .M 
U IX 
»2> 
fl 27

2 47
258a in3 s:
4 00
4ir> 
4 I'! 
4 31
4 4» 
4AI
5 (R 
9 40 . > >! 
000 
H 07 
6 Ifl 
(ilC 
630 
6X> 
640

p.m.

Station* at which time U not given train* 
<tii not Ktop.
\VILI.ARD THOMSON, 
icn. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
(Jen. 1'aw. Agt.

M ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO.

1892 SCHEDULE. 1892

Baltimore, Wlromlco and Holloa Klven and 

Halltburj Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave BALIHBURY at .1 P. M.. rvnry 
Monday, Wednesday and Krlday, mopping at

Fruitland, 
Qnsntieo, 
Collin.s', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Rnarinir Point, 
Deal's I.-laml, 
Wingate'a Point.

Aa with On* Tolee.

"And now, children," remarked the 
Sunday school Haperintendent, as be 
brought bia review of tbe lesson to a 
cloee, "if tbe boy wbo honors his father 
and hia mother U to dwell long in tbe 
land, what may we conclude as t> the 
boy who doea not?"

' He isn't in it," responded the chil 
dren, with one voice. Chicago Tribune

Stamprd out — 
' poison* of 

evrrv name and 
nature, by Dr. 
Pierce'* Ooldc* 
ModicaJ

sod

1f» a mwltHne 
tbat ttarti frum 
tbebeghiBJpK. It* 
rowa evm y tir~ 
Ran Into fcaalitiy 
at-tion,

__. _.__ to* blood, an.l I 
efaanaes and reoew* UM whole rji 
Bkwd, Bkin, and Hcalp Dineuea. fr 
aoo uiotch or eruption to UM   
nla, arc cured by It Pbr. 
rbenm, ^^-r". Eryaii 
claa, Sara Eyea. Goitre 
Enlarged Obnda, Tui 
Jfa an unoroaUd rtowfi; 

Doo<trhlnk ItV II.1^ 
They dalm to_M rood 
Mai4«L AnriVnnd Unr. 
 ~*"~»» <*ori» eiiniillT well nt all rrcw.M, 

. only claim* to <lo '-.»«! if nwar 
If it daam'l beurflt <-r mr», in 

— . .ytjohave »our money, lao-i.
rSMl^JJ^.T° v°°a f°* £**

Arriving 
mornlnfra.

In Baltimore aarl* following

Rrturnlne. will lenvr BALTIMORE every 
Tue»duy, Thur»dar am! .Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
fur the tnndlnun named.

Main el Ftra b«t. Siliskwy aatf BiKlaior*:
Flmt clam, one way K.W———KOUDC trip KM 
Seeond"    " 1 JO    " " ZSO 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgood for*lxty day*. 
*taU Room*, II Meali. SOc. each

Free Berth" on board 
JAMES E. BYRI), S«r. und Trean.

SB Light St.. Baltimore. Md., 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, Acent. Hallibarr. Md.

M mil tl.- ilmv. Itlr mn 
F.ll^. «.k.... 

XKW»W«

$3000 A TKAKi IiMtnu»t»

. . , 
n« It.  »>«« , wUI wok ladwbioulj,

. I i)^«ir* but oa« MOrhvr fl im «>«

. 
! KOl.t l>. »'»11
C. AI.LE.V. 4SO.

a. *| fl   |      
     ill I H    M    W
nllllVI  
    VII aW   t 
W» fcipl* imIfcUt. W

,
ran J.ik. ...1. 
n ywi. Ko rUJi.

nvr  »>t« - MIMHIC. *r til ro«r Itm* !  i 
l.llillf »w h~tj.~l b

BR-r   UlIM rtMrUar^ W« n» 
! UKk In rux. S» rt>c- U> .
ruuc. TJKVE ACO..« k«r«. F.U

im. atu*.

by Jofcft B.

SX. JLT3J1
Havlnc on band a one Mock or lh» vwrioa* 

 Ixeaof tb« beat Harfbnl ooanty, Md., SUtra, 
tbe be»l In tbe country, I an ready to pot oo 
Mate Roolk, plain or ornatnenlaU at a very 
low lUrorr. and rrrarantce rallateclloa. I raa 
aton foralnh Rlate Chlmoyi. Cap*, Pkvlnc, 
RteM. Po«(«, llrorttutonr* and varlooa other 
article* made of Slate. All order* receive 
prompt attention. Addret* DAVID JAMaH, 
Oenerat Slate Acent aad Hoofer, BAMaacaT, 

A. t*

±892. 
Now Is the Time to Subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
Tin- Ht-ht anil Clieai>f»t Family Journal in llic United St-ates.

OISTB - ZDOLLj^IR, - JL - YEJLI?..
With the most prrfert news iratlierinc niarhtinrv. and vxith tiirrf.i|i>ir.<lentg in^ 

every verlion of the habitable clobe, the WEEKLY HEKALD in enabled to lay before 
ita reader* tin- Infest intelliyenee and most entertaining newii from uvery city and 
»-«uiitr> in tli»- \vniUI.

The ret ntnlion for freedom and indejH-nflent* whirli it has acquired during 
the niHny yemn of ilH pros|>eruua career will be tnnintainnl darini; the year 18l»2.

Special Features for the Year :
Original Artirleg on Practical FanitinB and Gar.lfninii l'r.^rr-s» >n Sri 

mail's Work. Serials and Short Storie* by thi* It-M Anihor>«. 
ami lluni'ir Literature and Art. .NY** for Veterans, 

and Information on all Sunjei-ts.

Wit
\Vo-

The !-tan.p of Purity and Truth in Ideas, Stories and Newa will be ilrictly 
maintained.

Stud all Pubscribtions to
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

N. Y. WEEKLY 11KRALD, X. Y CITV.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR. Do Ni>t Kail to Sulisorii'C Now for the

New York Weekly Herald.

IK;):'.

Harper's Bazar. Harper's Wee
i

ILLfHTBATKI)

It el\r<i III 
tin. fuMhli'

i Karar IK n Journal for the liowe. | Harrx-r's weekly fortheroir
lati-Kt Infiirmutlon with regard to I contain man- attractive 
., and U« uiunvroua tlluittrHttona, : fltier UluRtfmtlona. am"

I >il^l>.lU >ll) ll^.allll I'alliTii Hhrcti>upi<lpn)cnlH
ur. iuill«)>i-n>.nt>l|. ultkr t» tliv honir di**?
m-ikt-r nnil ilu* iirufessliinal miidUt. No ex-
pcu^1 In *parc<l t«i inukf UN ttrtlntlc atlrac-
tlvfiifusoi the.hlxhnctordiT. lt» bright nto-
riff, uniUHlnK c<inii.tll('K, and thoiiKhtful ea-
B«>S nutii*ry all ta*U>*, und tu* lant page lit
rumntiH UK n Intrljcct of wit and humor. In
UK wt-vkty I»RU*I* rvvrytVilun I" included
whlrlt N oflutfrc^t tn women. The iwrlals
f'ir IN'J will !>»  written tiT Walter lU-mint and
\Vlllliiiu Blnrk. Mr«. ollphnrn will become
n contributor. Murlon llarland'n Timely
TalkH, "Pn^' In un'l I'uy Out." are Intended
fnr matroiiK. and Helen Marshall North will
 iH-dully aiUln-Mi itlrlf. T. W. Hlgglnson, tn
"Wonifit mid Men," will please a cultivated
uudk-m-t.

HABI'ER'S PKRIODICALS.
PER YEAH: 

HAUPEB'S BAZAR_....._......._...........__$4 DO

HAUPKK'S MAGAZINE...__................... 400

HAKPKK'H WKEKl.Y......^...................... 4 00
UAitPKH's Yol'Sti PEOPLE.................. J 00

PiMtuue fn-c tn all xuhsrrlbeniln the United i
8tate«, Canada und .Mexico.___ j

The Voliiinco nf thfBaair oeffln with the 
flret nnmlMT for January of each year. When 
nn tlmi-1« iiii-nll»n<-ri, xulxH-rlptionii will be 
gin with the number current at tha time ol 
receipt of onier.

Hmmd V»»lnme» of Harper's Bazar for three, 
ream back. In IK-HI rlothblii 'Imc. will lie sent 
by mall. |»>Maei* )utld, f»r by cxprcmi, free of 
expense (pruvldlm; the freight doea not ez- 
cieil one dollar p«.-r volume), tor 17.00 per vol 
ume.

C'loth f'n*es fur earh volume, iinltable for 
binding, will In- cent by mall, pott-paid, OB 
receipt of JI.iiO each. ;

Kcmlttanre* nhould t»e made by Pnat-oHIre 
Money order or I'ruft. to avoid chance uf loaa.

Ni.W!>i>ii|>erii nrv not tocopr thl« advertlae- 
ment without the expreaa order of Harper A , 
Brother*. I

Iddrt'Mi: HARPEK A BRUS., New York.

artlolea
fnnnrt In
latter wk 

• l\v, 
i flve hum
1 EXDfW
eveuta. dli
lnK» of 
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! rwtlon of 
I mixlern writer* w 
I and the miMt dl»tlnmili 
I the lllitnlmtlono. The 

Mr.Oe*i. Win. I'urtlaW 
al altractlun.

HARHKirs
PKK YEAH; 

HAKPER'HWFiEKt.V 
UARPCRH UAOAZINE 
HARPER'S BAZAR.......
HARPER'S YOUN(i PEOPLE.,

Pontace Fri-c to all anliwrlber* 1 
Btatea, Canada and Jlexlcu.

The Volumes of the Weekly 
flr*t numhiTof January of e«<-ly-enr. When 
no time i» mention* d.«urntcrl[it! 
with the number current at tin 
eel pi of order.
Bound VolumrtofHariM'r'1 W 
yean* back. In neat cloth bfndliiye
oy mall piwtHjje pn!<1. *tr by

tbe frpiehi 
lume).

trxpeune (provided 
ceed one dollar pi-r v 
ome.

Cloth C*«MI for ench voluiii 
blndlnc. will brtfiil by mull | 
celpl of 11.00 each^

Keniltluncc « ih.uilit be m:x 
Money Order ur Draft. to avol

SfWKpMp4.ri.Hre m>l to ii>}> 
men! without the exprrMi orti 
Brother*.

Addrew: UARPKIt * Bli

.J- Poat-«.ffli-e 
thuiiee uf lima. 
hln advertl«e- 
of Harper

, Wew York
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Harper's Magazine.
Harpers Yonnf Peop 1 e

AXIM.fHTRATEin 

The Thirteenth Volume o

The MaicH'lnewlllcvlebnite IMP fourth Cen 
tenary of the IHnt-ovcry ot America by Ita re~ ! 
cllNrovery, through arlfclef* (Ivlnc a more 
thoruuieh fXixMltlon than hiu hitherto been 
made cif the Keeent t'nprv<*e<lenied IKJvetop- I 
ment of our Country, and c*i>eelally ofthc ' 
Urral WrM. Particular atu-nllon will alan be > 
tflvrn to Urainatlt; Eplnode* of American Hia- j 
lory. i

The Field" of the next European War will ' 
be de*crllH*U In u ncricM uf papen* on the Dan 
ube "From the lilack Fortmt u> the Black 
Sea." b.r I'ouliney Blvelow and F. 1). Millet, 
Illuxintled by Mr. Millet and ; If red Pannna. 
Articles nlun will be itlven on thederman, 
AU"trlan.and Italian Armlex, IllumiaUrd by 
T. deThuli-trup.

Mr. W. p. Howell* wIP contribute a new 
novel, -A World ofClmnce." characterlitlcal- 
ly American. K>i>e<-lal promlnenct* will be 
given to "hurt Horlen, whlrh will bo contri 
buted by T. B. Alrlrleh. K. H. U«vl», A. Conan 
IKiyle. Slancaret Iviand.MlH Woul»on, and 
other popular writer*.

Ami'iiir the literary featnrr« will b* Peraon- 
al Rrmliilicence of Nathaniel llnwtborne, by 
hi* colli-iri. clu^K-mat«* anil llfe.loug friend. 
Horatio IlrldKe. unnnl'-noinal Memoir of the 
Brownlnfc*, by Aune Thackeray RltchU.

HARPKR'S PERIODICALS. 
H ARPKR'S MACiAZINE, Per Year...-* W
HARPER'S WEEKLY. " ... 4 DO
HARPER'S BAZAR. - ....400
HARPER'S YOITXO PEOPLE, " _ 2 00

Pcwtace Free to all «ubiKTlbera In th« Unit 
ed Mtalet, Canada and Mexico.

The Volume* of the Matcaxlne b«(ln with 
the number* of June and I>ecember of each 
rear. When no time i** upeclned, Mub*crlp- 
tlons will liecln with the number current at 
the ilinu of receipt of order. Bound Volume! 
of Harper'* Magazine for three years back, ~ 
neat cloth binding, will I* sent by mall, pout 
paid, on ri-celpt of SS.OU per volume, wlotb 
Caiu-x, fir blndlngn, SO cent* each by mall. 
po*t-pald.

Ucinlttunc«>< ahould be made by Poat-offlce 
Money Order or Draft, toavold chance ol IOM.

Nuw*pnr«T*arc not to copy Ihl* advertise 
ment without tbe expreu order of Harper A 
Brother*.Addre»: HARPER A BOOK, New York.

People beiraii on Novcmlwrj 
comlnc yeur tbl" boKi umt 
 Ive weekly In the worM fi 
odern a varied and fu*einu 
In wrial fiction It will con 
ion." a Klorv or the flrsl v 
by John R. Corvell: "Cui 
of the KlorldaRreAan.l Kvi] 
Munrfxr; another Htory t>y 
known and moHt pr>pulnr

Sctotiio AMrieu

Carper'* Young 
JJ>OI. For the 

it o.mprebe 
nuthlulreadc 
g proeraiumc. 
n "l>leKo Pln- 
e of Columbna, 
ati*': A "tory 
uit.->,- hy Kirk 
le of the beat 
American aa- 

I four parta by
Thoiim" NeU<m Pace. E. E. I Iloune, Ange- 
llne Teal,, Ella Rixlmnnrht*. and Mar}' 8. 
McCobb. More thnn two hured *hort KtaiD- 
rten by fs^orlte wrlten*. arikc*. on-t^aplrTel, 
ont-nMoor aponx, in-doo.- irarnTi. irnd all "IIP- 
Ject* dear tu the heart* of the voting, be*ldra 
nundrrd*of UluKtratlonu by lemltng artlnta 
will combine to make Harper* Young Peo 
ple for 11*2 an Irrijfstlble re*poo«ICory of 
pleasure and Information for boys and girl*.

 The best weekly pubUcntlon fiir yoon* 
people In exlclenef. It Inrdlted wlth«crnpit' 
Ion* can* and attention, and Instruction anit 
entertalnmcniare mingled In itx page-: In JURE 
the right proportion tocapilvate the mlnd"of 
the young. «nd at the Kani.- time to develop* 
their thinking power. Obicnfr, N. Y.

TKKXS : Poataae Prepaid. t2.f» Per Year.
Volume* V, VIII.. and XII. of Harper'1* 

Yonng People, bound tn cloth, will be sent 
by mn 11 pontage paid, on receipt of UOeacb 
The other volume* are out of print.

Hlngle number, five cent* each. Specimen 
Copy Kent on receipt of two-cent utamp.

Remittance* »hrn,id be maile by Pontofflce 
Money order or Draft to avoid chance of low.

Newspapers »re not to copy thia advertise 
ment without tbe exprenorder of Harper 4 
Brothers.
Addrea: HAKrgR <k BKOS., New York.

Heats* I

6ROCI
FAMI

MTaadMIW.

Mtohotf Aug. 1834.

REESE
IYGOMPANY

 TBOAA8 I. OKKHK.

rY GROCERS.
, BAl.TUf »BZ, MD.

  ithaatdcaMj

t TEAM aad R«r» COFFUE!!.
IKCSIDC FAkflLV FLOUN 

»'»ka.« ad but Wlaur Wkaat 
oM (kr abaad km

Fancy Staple Groceries,
> lomal. q«Btr of an* MsaC 

Opadhrp^MlM.
MOR LIQUORS.

TOWB01
Bonds 

1886. will 
the holder j 
ni to pr 
Wiromicol 
first day n| 
nn i 
lime.

Bv orde 
of Wi

rilTCOICERI;
18 and 3 id-ued July 1st, 

leem«-d Jnly 1st, 1892, 
bondx is hfreby notifi- 

them to th<- treaaorrr of 
inly for redemption on the 

Ily. 1892. Interral will atop 
if not presented at that

: the County Couiniajrionera 
ily.
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Cnrd*.

MY REPOSITORY
t».V />OCA 3TRKKT,

Adjoioi&t U»» Hala»i* _M-«-ry.-l always 
, FILI-KD WITH 
TO-ftU-ttES. PHAETWr. MAD-CARTS, 

WAGONS. ETC,

THE FffiST CRUSADE, KEEPING BOARDERS.

REMARKABLE ARMY THAT WENT 
TO CAPTURE THE HOLY LAND.

UTM SeeHBeeA

S
f.

Of rv+rr «t-»-ilpii"n arwt «t »nr prW 
I mrrr « atnrt o' '!«  Snr«i ma<t*. and I 
naa aril you the-«-h-a|w*t "O U>.- markrf 
rVioxs fh«- r-rv lnm**-t.

DEAtf W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can probably sell it at loc.abottle. 
At present the retail price is 2OC

"m» a*3r «a e**a> ea_a jaaaaiy ML. !» >. f *t
_ .   » _. « a^ ^ 7 Am ~__b_L__..t___AJ *pei_r«iina_aMasateaaa-als*a*.

ACMK BlAOUHp b eaafe of perc alcohol, 
ether Uqatid dicaBafi are marfc of -rater. 
Water CM* aotfiiaf. Alcolx>l bdear. Who 
osa show ot bo» la aukt « * it hoot slcohol
 o that »« can nuke AuJCBLACXTMGai cheap 
a» witrr <lr*-ttng . or j«t k is faacjr pack.
 gei like many of the water <faoa_»(H aad 
Chen charge fur tb« outtirfe afipraraaf- ia. 
etcad <_ csavciac (or the coe-eats of tbt
kettle?

WOLfr * RUDOLPH. Philadelphia,

C»mm »   Wke

PiK-RON
t» the CMcateof a paiat of which a 250. booW 
fau-3«i,h tovaVetix Ktalched and dulled 
cherry chairs look file newly fiai»bed ma. 
bojraeie* IiwHldomaavatlierranarkabai 

> wfaica DO other |<ain( raU* do.

UOCK HTKKET. rtALIHBtBY.HD,

OOFFINS AND CASKETS
«rf tvrrr rifwri»!i«ni ntaiif and furnixh-
 4. Burial K'I'IK- .-..iLtunlly in uteri, 
linnxoiiair sttruiiun given l<> funcra-'- 
in Cit* orOnaiitry.

K3fB.IL.Wf.VU  lonr.vlim .Uwr
 d. StAtx CAKES -r VAVLTV kr|«t al«a>> 
in hand.

l«a Oaner Cared I VI IL
SAX AXMIS.A. cal. lebraarv, 1MB. 

Mjr bor. U jean o»d. WM ao  fleeted by at. 
Vlroa paaai tbat be oouid notgoto agboollor 
t«o jean Two boUl<* at ftmiar XamOf* tttfrf 
Tonic r-atored fate heal in. aad ha to ao* attend. 
UK acbuol acea- MICtUSL OlX>N UKL. 

B-urmoaa; Joae, law.
Factor KoMdT'i Van* Ttoolc for oarr- 

oiu tronUe cao*t4 by um^iak. and Jontxl It 
all UULI U 1> cl*lm«d to be. After B«lag CM bet- 
U, jj tud UK d-itrod offMt. and I eao iralj rtc- 
OBinxixl tt to all »n««rtei * Ua< eonifUtal. u> 
TMOy vooitoriil iwdy. BUfL. THKEW. 

FmasDMl, P»., Oct. 10, W. 
Per arm y*«n my aklHt aao^htCT h&J fatot 

tny »pelU and »r«ini» 1^4 1 Jnn» «br took UM 
flrct of Factor Koenif i Nerr* Tonic, and line* 
'  ' ttey b»maUn>!]r cw 

JOH>

FREE
Tfcia riaMThM t»*o 

  Io aU, of Tort

-A Valuable Book e* »< 
Diaemee* a»ut rr-e to tar a_ _ 
and poor piUeutt eaa aJ«o abuia 
tbla inedlctne fee* of charr*.

brtbeRmieo* 
U tfa<e _B»> and 
brUMBDOWJ

KOENIC MEO. CO.. Chicago, lit
Sold br Ornsxi-ta at a>l per Rattle.

A. W. WOODCOCK .
N'EJCTTO H. J. RitKwcttrr..!*'* HAT St«'Re, { 

SALISBURV. MIX

SalisboryMicMneSbp,
BR)I AID BRASS FODRDRY

PILES
" irlrco Inrtant 

rdk-f and to an lofaWbt* 
CaradtrPllM. Pricefl. Dy

oox «W, New Tor* <3tjr.

 dard

BOILER AXI» SA*

roe Money. 
' any place or

\Vf invite attention to oar line of CM 
0<v Statiiinerj- Bank. In«uranrr, and 
OmHnerria! Blank Bnoks inaiie in all 
Btylao of binding anil rulini«. KKtiinatet- 

on applKitnon. Check Books IJth 
and Prime*] on $afet<- Paper > 

BOX PAPKRH In law*

HALIUBUKY, 
-: MU. :-

. Holloway,
CIBHET HER and DHDERTAKER,

OO1.D PKKCim, rVn» and Charms m«kr . 
be»aural am U. either Uent or LJU!> .

POCKET K; IV»U-A Fine Anurtmenl- 
frtim M cent* t>   IS, each.

j LKATHEK

Cor Church and Division sts.,
SALI-BURY. MD. i

ProniraH*ntlon riven to Fun n«1- ID City i 
orCnDBi.-. Kv*r>'<*<Tli>i|.iucirUaxli-iaiiicl ' 
O>ffiu**''nl»lii.d. B;irf»l lt»b-« nod 
kept lo»-rk ut all lliiK*.

vt «» a f-*!l or wrHe tt» when y*»t- 
rrijiiirc* Hnvilitnic to be fiitind fa a ItmniUKh!* 
f.|ulp|H-J iVxik uDdund Stationery F.»tMlill». 
menu Offli-e Supplle««>f all klndx, lncludli» 
Lnlfen. Dvy B.«.k«. Check Bouki. Drallr 
Notes, Uetter Head* and Envelope*. AJdre*».

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company.
BOOUELLEH* AMD STATIONER*,

8 Baltimore HI reel. K*»t. Baltimore.

Refer lu Pott, ot thla paper.

O o o o ooo'boo
ia the World!

Optical Goods. Tery pnall. yet pfioor 
ofthola^crr Tntt'a !'

all tbf Tfav

a YorL rr-^nlarU In {MirchMr 
. |>Tlt_l <i «•!<-. eir. mliirli ] a' 
irral )•)•• mne in »liniriiig i

A r»'r 
niatiK'it*! 
t *."' ' 
I > I a<'|*n>. 
fad e-t«-^

*|>«-<ia<-l»« lor

way

HARPER,
i Leading Jatrelor,
T.. S\Lt BUHY. MD.* j I

ciJi
clco .ana 

mead them for tho iu« of
 a<IperaaaawKbwem)(*taii»c<ia. For

O Sick Headache O
J  the* are. lavaloabl* at tliry eacse tho A
  foodtoaedmUate, ro<iri-h tho body Q

and paaoffnatoiBliy wU'ioot oao^ca

  orcrlpinc. IkithatzaiofTnttVI-in.i^v 
aro «M<| br aJI druggists. I>t»« nrnoll. Cp 
Price, Ua. OtBe^3»Piirlc.in»ne,N. V

O O O O OOOOOO

LIVELY ANDJiXCHANGE,
WI»H m My t«% iny frivn<U and ni: 
tiinv n> It.a' 1 liavp reni"Vi-«l from in

, V>_ I r«irti<rr i-l««if >.f lmrin<^» <>n fv«-k mn-vt
Livery I 1""" ST. JULIAN STABLES,
__ _ I nrrr Mpiii t>< B-ufm*. ttliiMv I »ill ron- 

QfjjhlpC ' 'I'"1 I' 1 ** G" nnal l.i v. ry. Kxi-liaftre »i'd 
^J ' Pjoil Ixi-ii.i-r* I am ll>i>ri.iiv lilv (<|ni|> 

. |«<1 li-r tin- lnu<iim»>, anil _«k a literal 
 ban* «f Ui' JM 11.!(< '  fav»r.

Jas. E. Lowe.
m.H.id 
«Tet>*

LEVIN C;RA«AM, TWILLEY & HEAffff,

Dock Bin**. .uj«;«;ttY.ii.i.!PlMGOIS OP THE TOISORIAL ABT.

* Peter tbe Hermit was   moo.: of Pi- 
cardy, who had made a pilgrimage to 
Jerusalem. While there be bad wit-

  nesaad tba aofferings of those who triad 
to preaerx the true faith among tba 
hordes of barbarians who bad swarmed 
upon aod now poasuaed the lands of 
Asia Mioor. He aaw tbe shocking prof 
anations of tbe sacred places of tbe Holy 
City, and his heart burned within him 
to release it from its oppression. At 
olghttime dreams came to him from 
which U was pointed oat to him that his 

I miatSoo was to roose tip nations of Eu 
rope to a holy war.

i Fired with this ambition, be made bis 
I way back to France, Tba reports of bis 
I powerful preaching spread, and greater 

numbers flotk each day to bear him. 
Finally, in November of 1060, such a 
ompany ia gathered aa probably has 

never been aeon together before.
Tbe plain of La Limagnf, in Auvergoe, 

was covered with white tonta.'in which 
were lodged 80,000 people, 4.000 priests 
and 400 bishops and abbots were, there, 
while also there was there one man who 
was mightier than all of them. Urban 
(I, pope of Rome, to whom all western 
Europe did homage.

A lofty stand had been erected in the 
jpen air. for no building would accom 
modate tbe throng. Upon this sat the 
pope, and beside him stood the hermit, 
holding aloft tbe  cross. With burning 
words and tearful eyea be described the 
shamefnl sights he had witnessed in ' 
Jernaalem. and called for volunteers to 
go with him to wrest tbe Holy City from 
the infidel. j

His appeal waa seconded by Urban, 
who promised all who fought thnt if 
they wuii tbe land they conquered should 
br tbeira: while if they died a place in , 
heaven should nnrely be their reward. 
The crosK was held ont to them and they 
were invited to come forward and take 
it to wear npon their persons as tbe badge 
of their devotion. j 

Adbiumr de Monteri.hisbop of Pny, ' 
was tbe first to come forward, and thoo-   
Annds poured after him.

Tbe excitement spread and all Europe 
resounded with the preparations for this j 
undertaking. Peter, with excess of leal i 
and absolute luck of wisdom, gathered a j 
multitude of peasant men, women and 
children, unarmed nnd unprovided with ' 
the sustenance for the march which he , 
undertook to lead in person to Jernsa- ' 
letn across the. mountainous parts of 
central Europe.

Extorting-food from the people among 
whom they passed, and set npon by 
them in revenge, tbe pilgrims fell in 
every road, cut down by sickness, star- 
vatioi iuni-friB*word. Others no doubt 
ran buck to their deserted homes, until 
iu Hungary Peter fiirtvl himself alone. 

Menu while a very dilTerent army had 
been gathering on all ides, made np of 
tbe very flower of chivalry of all the 
European nations.

Godfrey d« Bouillon, duke of Lor 
raine, the Count of Toulann, Barmond, 
Tancred, Frlei de 1» Flichs and many 
another warrior whose name stands high 
in history led their armies to join the 
host

William Rafos was now king of Eng 
land, a man so avaricious and unscrupu 
lous that be never hesitated to take by 
force any possession of his nftbles that 
was left unguarded. Under such a mas 
ter it is not strange that the English no 
bles were loath to leave their castles for 
so long a journey, and hence few Eng 
lish names have figured ia the first cru 
sade.

Impetuous, improvident, trustful Rob 
ert of Normandy, however, who never 
could remember evil of his brother the 
next day after be had most cruelly 
abused him, now turns to William for 
aid. His generous heart burning to re 
lieve the sufferings of the Holy Land 
leads him to sacrifice every future pros 
pect for the purpose of obtaining the 
means of gratifying the present impulse. 

He mortgages his duchy of Normandy 
to his brother William Rnfos, king of 
England, and with his money thus ob 
tained fits ont his portion of the holy 
army.

The science, of navigation was in that 
age too crude to be able to provide 
means of transit for so large an army 
by water, and tbe whole force, 500,000 
infantry and 100,000 cavalry, marched 
by land across central Europe and over 
the Hellespont into Asia Minor.

The pitiless snn, the flinty soil, a 
strange climate, lack of food, want of i 
water, all fought on tbe side of the Turk ! 
ngainst tbe Onsaders, and the path of 
the devoted army was marked by a trail 
of graves.

At Nicea. at Antioch, and in other 
places the contending armies met As a 
general thing the Crusaders were victo-

I  « UoiM W»mtMM'm CM4  (   
Mock Mo«t»d QaMikoB.

A woman, driven by tha- viciaeitadar of 
life to throw her home open to boarders, 
find* the experience, as moat other wom 
en who try it do, difficult, to say the least. 
But iihe aaya philosophically: "I am 
learning human nature. I have discov 
ered that the soft voiced, refined look 
ing woman often carries tigerish daw* 
beneath her velvet, and that the frank 
looking, well dreased man may develop 
into a 'Keddleaome Matty1 before my 
eyea. I don't know why humanity should 
become brutal when it eaaay* boarding, 
but it se/euis to. A woman called re 
cently, liked my apartments, and, re 
turned to the parlor to 'talk basmeea/ a* 
she said, with an engaging smile.

" *Bosinea«' meant a aeriea of search 
ing, relentless question* and exaction* 
which set my cheeks aflatoe and filled 
my eye* with hot tears of mortification. 
Did I intend purchasing a new carpet for 
the parlor? Were my stairs and halls 
osnaUy kept somewhat cleaner than they 
appeared that day? Were Off beds clean)

iiRAVii MAINE WOMEN.
NOT HESITATE TO 
BEAR WITHOUT GUNS.

THEY DO 
TACK A

ArM«d with   Pltehlbrk a*4 u A 
r«w»te I»h*]>ltuU of a Lamkwr Dis 
trict Slay a* Em*rmom» Crvataiv Whtok 
Ha* Klllvd Two Stow*.

Did I have two kinds of meat for dinner? 
Use homemade bread entirely, and, fin 
ally, did a maid open the front door as a 
rule? This waa a graft itoua imperti 
nence.

> "I was taking the letters from the 
postman as she came np the steps, and 
naturally received her. And then abn 
went away, after taking three names M 
references. I insisted ia tarn that she 
should give me one, that of a former 
Luiulady, and it WM one of tha small 
compensations of my lot, when she wrote 
uuj a week biter that she fonnd my refer 
ences satisfactory and would take- the 
rooms, to reply that I had found her 
reference most unsatisfactory and was 
sure I conld not tolerate her exaction*.

"A man came to me the other night, 
and after forcing my prioe down M low 
M he could, a&ked me if tiiy buaUand 
WM a Christian, if my family attended 
church and Sunday school, if my other 
boarders were Odd fearing people, and if ; 
tinndity was obnerved with religion* ' 
quiet by everybody in the Louse. J 

"People ask me to take them cheaply 
because they are saving to bay a home 
or becnntH) the husband has extra office 
expenj*» or, as one gushing creature told 
me, 'because we waut to go to Europe 
next summer.' Tbe more they want the 
less they want to pay. Look at the ad* 
vertisementa for.'board wanted,' 'every 
thing unexceptionable,' and 'term* mod 
erate,'

"Would these people think of going 
into a shop and saying, 'I want your 
most expensive goods at a low price? 
Vet they do precisely tlutt with me. Sur- 
roundiugg. appointments aud service that 
ueati a serious outlay they demand and 
are not willing to pay for. They cannot 
afford to keep up an establishment to 
their' liking, and they ask me to do it for 
them without adequate compensation. 
The average man or woman seems to 
part with his courtesy, sense of justice 
aud humanity when he starts out to be 
come a boarder." Her Point of View in 
New York Times.

Tb« 2(«f l*ct of the Feat.
Far too little has ever been said or 

written regarding the proper treatment 
of the feet, when we consider the amount 
of suffering that may be occasioned by 
their abuse. As the health of any and 
all parts of the body depends upon thv 
care taken of each, either voluntarily or - 
unconsciously, it is a marvel that the 
feet are not even more frequently dis 
figured-by growths that injure the«nUre 
system and, perhaps, permanently cripple 
the limb*. Races that live in a state of 
nature have almost invariably (except ia 
case of accident or natural deformity) 
bhapely and serviceable feet in proportion 
to their genwral comeliness and physical 
perfection; therefore, it must be the cov 
erings placed by civilised man upon hi* 
pedal extremities which cause all his de 
fects in this direction.

If our bands were thickly clad in firm, 
tight fitting skins aud fabrics for eight 
een hours in every twenty-four they 
would soon become, to quote R twain, 
"as ugly u the naked feet of prosperity." 
When thus surrounded by coverings that 
are well nigh impervious to the air, the 
pores of the feet do not act properly 
and become unhealthy, while the feet 
themselves grow callous and develop 
those ill natnred and wondrous painful 
excrescences known as bunions and 
corus.  Delineator.

of > Dollar.
.Handed down for generations in the 

family is a carious and valuable relic of 
Colonial days now iu possession of Mrs. 
Lizzie B. Lipk. a niece of the late Judge 
Stites and a clerk in the general delivery 
department of th- pontofiSce. On a small 
sheet of brown paper. 8 by 3 inches in 
size, axe the character*, which pronounce 
it a legal tender fur urn-third of a dollar. 
One side bears the inscription,. "'Accord 
ing to the resolution passed by congress 
Feb. 17, 1770," also a dyspeptic looking 
snn dial, beneath which is tbe terse ad 
monition, "Mind your own business." 
On the reverse is a circle of thirteen

the
rions, and ou a Jannary morning'in 1098 - Huka> each representing one of the states 

advancing army. Tancred in the | of ^ yoonK Duion, in the center of
which is the motto. "We are one." It is 
an interesting auJ valuable relic of the 
good old days of the forefathers and 
their fractional cnrreucy, come of which

Charlesiethke, oa Main Mn-t. la UM Ha-la 
ruf*_:i>tmrr. KT«T 
eleaa, <vw4 and itrj.

Ha i e«i wllto anlMic

MERCHAJ; TAILOR!

lead, ascending a hill, looked for the 
first time upon the city of Jerusalem.

General and *o!dier, prince and 
peasant, fell prostrate upon the ground. 
Some wept for joy at the sight; others 
with sorrow, because above the temple 
and the aepnlcher the crescent of Mo- 
bammed glistened in the snn.

The sie£p which followed lasted for 
months, and when at last the city waa 
taken the few inside whom the assaults 
bad spared fell hy the swords of the con 
querors.

In making   arrangements for govern 
ing the city the conqueror* decided to 
ulect on* of their number king, and the 

was offered to Robert of Nor 
mandy, who declined it. Afterward 
Godfrey de Bouillon, who teems to have 
b-rn an irreproachable knight, waa 
cb^sVn to this high plao* with its cares, 
bat wnaM mat Uk» ttta title DOT tha 
orr.WD. H« and* a most soooeasftil 
rakr snMfl hi* death, only oo* year 
teu*

Tuna coded ih* first Cnua4e. Boatoa

would prove very t-ouveavent at the pres 
ent day.   Louisville Commercial

Mt af lk> Clnv* TrM.
The limbs of th- clove tree being very 

brittle, a peculiar four sided Udder is 
oaed. As fast MI the buds are collected 
th«r are spread in the sun until they as- 
xniuea browainh color, when they an 
|iat into t he Htorebouae ready for market. 
A ten-year-old plantation should pro- 
dnue twenty popnd* of clove* to a tree. 
Tree* of twenty yean frequently pro 
duce npwards of one hundred pounds 
eaciL-Elchaagr.
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"I read about Mrs. Lewis killing the 
two books in the Adirondack*, and about 
Mrs. Becky LatSmer1* deer hunting ex 
ploits in Pennsylvania." raid a New 
Yorker who ha* been hunting up in 
Maine, "and now I would like to read
 boat the way some women up In the 
pine forest* bare of showing their grit 
and skill when it comes to dealing with 
certain wild animala.

"A family named McDonald Urea way 
back in the wilderness of the Molus 
river. It cousist* of the husband, Rod 
erick McDonald, hi* wife and his sister, 
both yotrog woman. They have a snug 
little farm in there, and keep a few cat 
tle. Their moat valuable possession in 
that line was a yoke of steers. One day 
McDonald was obliged to go to one of 
the settlements several miles away, and 
.bis business was to keep him over night. 
His wife and sister were left alone to 
look after things daring bis absence. 
Just before dark a great bellowing was 
beard among the cattle in the barnyard. 
The sounds were of soch an unusual 
character that the two women became 
satisfied that they were cries of terror. 
Mrs. McDonald, armed with a pitchfork, 
and her aftter, carrying an ax, harried 
to the barnyard.

"There they .found an enormous bear,
 landing defiantly between the prostrate 
bodies of the two steers, each of which 
be had felled to the ground and killed. 
The other cattle were huddled In terror 
in a- corner of the yard. Tbe bear 
growled and susrled , and abowed bis 
teeth a* the women approached, bat, in 
spite of his terrible front aud threaten 
ing attitude, the sight of the steers lying 
dead on the ground was more than the 
plucky young women conld stand, and 
they mshnd with desperate intent on the 
snarling bear.

TOBY KILLED THE BJCAB.
"Mrs. McDonald charged with her 

pitchfork and thrust its sharp, long tinea 
deep into the bear's neck. The bear 
gave a howl of pain, and striking the 
handle of the pitchfork A powerfnl blow 
with one fore paw he wrenched it from 
Mrs. McDonald's bands and sent it fly 
ing across thu barnyard. While the bear 
was doing that Miss McDonald pitched 
into him with the ax, and at the first 
blow disabled one of his tenable forelegs. 
The bear turned on her and she rained 
blows thick and fast upon him as she 
backed slowly away. Mrs. McDonald 
quickly regained possession of the pitch 
fork and renewed her attack on the bear.

"Between the attacks of the two de 
termined and plucky women the bear 
was so badly harassed that he made an 
effort to-escape from the Sold, but the 
women pressed him too closely. Tbe 
battle was not of long duration, for the 
lusty blows of the axe in the girl's hands 
and the deep and painful stabs inflicted 
by Mrs. McDonald with her pitchfo-   
soon hafl their effect on the bear, big 
and toush as he was, and in ten nunntes 
after tfe fight began ha was stretched 
dead |y the, side of his victim?, the two 
stajpre. Tlf» two nervy women had their 
clothing nearly stripped from them by 
the cjlws of thu bear, but beyond a few 
acrajeaes they were not injured.

 'They were not on the scene in time 
to sake the valued steers, bat their pluck 
in arenging the death of the caUle 
.nrotnerf BO much enthusiasm and ad 
miration at the settlement that a parse 
was raised among the lumbermen and 
hunters, with which another yoke of 
steers was bought and presented to Mrs. 
McDonald and her brave little sister.

ANOTHER WOHAM'S BKAB. 
"In that same Molus river wilderness, 

but nearer the headwaters, lives during 
the summer and sometimes as late as the 
middle of November, if the weather is 
not too severe, a family named Baker. 
They are Boston people, but on account 
of the health of one of the family, who 
is benefited by the spruce and pine air of 
the region, they spend most of the year 
in their commodious cabin in the Molus 
woods.

"Baker's wife i* a pretty woman of 
about thirty, and has learned to handle 
the rifle like an old woodsman. She in 
sisted on making one of a party that had 
formed to rout ont and kill a big bear 
that bad-been located in a swamp a mile 
or so from the cabin. She was stationed 
by the guide at a spot where in his judg 
ment the bear w'dajdnot be likely to 
come out when the doggt-gatrfter him, 
as he had DO faith in a woman's ability 
to stand and shoot at a bear as it 
bounced into sight ont of a thicket.

"His judgment was right, for when 
the dogs got on the track of the bear

PARIS BATHCARTa

0M«r Way In Wfcleh tb* it in rat* rr«aoh
B»M MJIKN Him AbUUopa.   

An American familiar with the fact 
that eyejy bouse or apartment, renting 
as low as $300 per year in the United 
States, has its own buthtnb, with hot 
and cold water supply and waste to re 
move the oontenta.of the tub, is amused, 
if not atnaswd, when on a visit to Paris 
he gets an idea of the custom still pre 
vailing in that metropolis of luxury and 
elegant buildings.

The large hotels, some very costly pri 
vate mansions and apartments, and the 
public bathhouses have their bathrooms, 
as is the ciutoin in the United States, 
though the French bathroom is really 
much larger, and is elegantly furnished 
with rugs, lounges, dressing tables, etc.. 
the idea being that if one takus a bath 
one most lie down and take a nap after it. 

People living in apartments costing as 
high as $1,000 a year, and in the new i 
quarter of Paris in the neighborhood of ' 
the Champs Elyseefl. when they wish to 
bathe, other thtin take a sponge bath in 
a small portable tub.'either go to the 
public bathing establishments or send 
to them to have a bath bronght to their 
apnrtmrnts. Sunday morning one sees 
a strange looking two wheeled cart like 
a very high dog cart, on which there U 
a framework built over the wheels. 
This framework can hold three bath 
tabs. They are made entirely of copper 
and are about 5 feet long, 30 inches deep 
at the end and 18 inches on the side.

The driver of this vehicle is perched 
np high on a small seat in front, is bare- 
beaded and wears a blouse. On each 
side of him an iron ring encircle* a cop 
per colored vessel, holding about three 
gallons of hot water, which rests on a 
little shelf. He also carries a supply of 
dry towels and sheets. The bathing es 
tablishments have these carts, and when 
a patron sends word that he wants a hot 
bath at a certain hour the bath is put on 
the cart, the kettle filled with hot water, 
and the cart with its strange load is 
rapidly driven to the building in which 
the apartment is.

The driver carries the bathtub, as an 
Adirondack guide carries a canoe, on 
his head and shoulders, from the first to 
the fifth floor, as the case may be, and 
after spreading a sheet to protect the 
carpet, be spreads aUo a clean sheet in 
side of the tub, so that the bather does 
not touch the metal. Then he carries 
np the kettle of hot water which be-has 
bronght from the main establishment. 
The neoeftHary cold water he gets on the 
premises, either on the same floor with 
the apnrtment, or in the courtyard.

Wlien the bather has had his bath, the 
attendant removes the soiled water by 
dipping It out, wipes oat the tab and 
carries it with his kettles and soiled 
towels down stairs to his cart. The 
charge for all this in about sixty ceutc, 
with the usual additional tip to the man. 
 Engineering Record.

THE ROOMS OF
GRAND AND GORGEOUS, BUT EX 

CEEDINGLY UNHOMELIKE.

>|- P»kwM U 
How lira Dr-ary Wmtt* of Stately Botai 
After Boon lmfr*»**t a- 
WM_a_ Who Waited It.

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest V. S-CoVt Report
f*

Tbe only locality in Montana which 
has been at nil prolific of Mipphires is the 
six or seven miles, of placer ground be 
tween Rnby ami Eldorado bars on the 
Missouri river. ^ teen miles east of He 
lena. Here KU[ ..lirtw are fonnd in gla 
cial nurifenms ^.iivels while sluicing for 
gold, and until now Have been consid 
ered only a by product. Up to the pres 
ent time they have never been systemat 
ically mined. Ia 1889 one company took 
the option on 4,000 acres of the rivet 
banks, and severnl smaller companies 
have since been -formed with a view of 
mining for these gems alone or in con 
nection with gold.

The colors of the gems obtained, al 
though lieuutiftil HIU) interesting, are not 
the standard blneor red abades generally 
deinaii'leO by the public. TIiu stones 
embrace a great variety of the lighter 
8hadcH of red, yellow, bine and green. 
The bitter color is fonud quite pro- 
nounbed^^being ruther a blue green than 
an emerald greeu. Nearly iill the stones, 
when fmely cnt, have an jipparext metal 
lic lu<ier  which is utrikiugly pecnlwir to 
those from this locality. Neither tea- 
rubies nor true blue sapphire* have yet 
been Cound. Ornalia Bee.

Mrs. Baker beard them taking a course 
that would fetch bruin ont of the swamp 
at a place where she would be unable to 
see it or get a shot Bat she wuat there 
to be fooled, and she started on a ran 
for the spot where, the bear waa evidently 
beaded for, and she got there before «oy 
one- else did. Tbe bear, a tremendous 
big fellow, as black as ink, broke throng h 
the thick brush on the edge of the swamp, 
and was patting m his best licks across 
the opening for cover on the other side. 
But he never reached cover. Mrs. Baker 
pnt one rifle ball close behind his left 
shoulder and another through his loins. 
When the gaide, Mr. Baker and another 
member of the party came tearing to 
the spot, Mrs. Baker waa sitting on tbc 
carcass of the bear as cool a* a encum 
ber, and with mock dismast exclaimed:

  ' Yon're a nice lot of hunters, I de 
clare! If it hadat been for me thU 
bear would have tasin * mile away ia 
the woods before yon stupid thing* knew 
what bad become of Uf-New York 
Son. __________

OISW-4 with law *     » »
Tbe MtnisSer 1 DOW coo* U. that 

(Teat rite, tha Paawrrer, aad  
Dr»wsy Railroad Official (awalrles; 

sntUWaly) I tell yott TOO have no righl 
to a paaa ov-r thte road. Sam. show Ude

m t»ta-_aar.--Plttaba-_ Balbti*.

Carlaaltlca In EfZ*. 
Wo met our old friend, Mr. 

Eaton, on the street the other day, and 
he told us of a wonderful egg his daugh 
ter came across a short time ago. On 
breaking it bha discovered another per 
fectly formed egg with a shell inside of 
it It was about the size of a partridge 
egg. Another gentleman standing by 
told of 4t curiosity in the shape of a 
doable chicken that had been batched 
on his place. Tbe backs of the twins 
were united, and while one would be 
standing on his feet the feet of the other 
would be pointing upward. When 
growing tired of this position it or they 
would flop over and stand on the other 
feet, the positions being reversed. He 
»aid tha chickens lived several days.  
Fanninffton (Mo.) Timei<

Somethtaf About Prievs.

Here is one of the tricks of druggist* 
that their customers may well be on the 
lookout for: A man went into a drug 
store and asked the price of a certain 
remedy of the class known as  "propri 
etary" articlta. "Forty-five cents." was 
the. answer. "But," said the customer, 
who was in the habit of dealing with the 
druggist to a considerable extent, "I 
have never paid more than forty at
  V mentioning a druggist in another 
part of the city. "Well, now," said the
 good natnred druggist, "I conld let you 
have it for forty, but I like to act on the 
square, and 1 shouldn't want to charge 
yon five cents extra the next time yon or 
some of your family come here to get a 
preacriptiun done np."

Tbe man paid over forty-five cent* 
and went oat, wondering bow mnny 
times be and other mea had been com 
pelled to make up on one thing what 
they had sarrd on another. The inci 
dent ia mentioned in the hope of patting 
others oa their guard again*; a neat lit 
tle trick that would probably have newer 
been discovered had not tba druggist in 
qaastioa). tn a moment of nncooscioos 
fraaanea* perhaps, girefl the- thing away.
-Srw York Tribune.

The Scotch moors, as I saw them hi 
July, are already fading in my memory 
into a soft harmonious mingling of rus 
set and (rre«a, for the heather waa not 
yet purple; but the sun caught the spray 
of a mountain rivulet tumbling oo its 
rocky way, or tinned more vivid the, in 
tense green of those patches of verdure 
in the midst of the brown of the heather, 
which we think aeem so unnatural when 
artists who paint in the highlands trans 
fer them to canvas. These high lights 
siay by one when the hills and all the 
ordinary feat"?f '^-tha^tjjiarniing Scot 
land melt into thedimojestor^cxrir-- J.

One of these summer's high lighta was 
a -visit to the qaeen's private apartment* 
at Windsor. I don't know what red tape 
and long waiting and diplomatic refer 
ence it took to get the permit I only 
know that the thoughtful American girl 
who remembered me and made me one 
of the four who were to invade the 
sacred precincts conferred much pleasure 
oa me, and tveq though we were .all so 
disappointed in what we saw, it was hu 
man, was it not, to be delighted to go 
where few enter?

We looked npon the herd of common 
ers who filed by us in the wake of the 
cicerone, who every hour takes throngs 
of sightseers through the main part of 
Windsor castle. Their bands were red 
with Baedekers, but we loftily ignored 
guidebooks for one day.

There were bat three high lights there 
to remember. One was General Gor 
don's Bible, before which I conld hare 
knelt, for it was the well worn book of a 
soldier who took it into the tented field 
as his companion.

There ia no mistaking a book that has 
been rend, the very way it lies open, the 
invisible marks of reverential fingers, 
the color of the paper which the open air 
produces.

It disturbed me to see it in "a hideous 
little glasa casket all ornamentation and 
filigree. Very fine in its way, I suppose, 
and taking many pounds oat of the 
hero's sister's pocket, who gave it to the 
queen, but so inappropriate to the sim 
ple life of that heroic soul, that martyr 
to the mistakes of his country.

TWO MA.BBUC STATUES.
The second high light in the queen's 

own domicile was the view from the 
state drawing room windows of the 
avenue stretching miles and miles away. 
It was sunny and bright, for some far 
back English sovereign or bis wiae gar 
dener had, perhaps, evidently believed 
that with all his posseesioas there was 
nothing quite equal to the God given one 
of sunshine, and so there was a wide 
strip of the greenest turf in the world on 
either side of the drive. There were no 
parterres, no fountains or statues, sim 
ply this broad open spree, .where her 
majesty could walk or drive for miles, 
hidden by vhe forest trees on either side 
from the staring eyes of tbe public.

The third high light in those drearily 
magnificent palace corridors was the life 
size modeling of thequeen and the prince 
consort, made since hid death. The 
marble was scarcely pure enough to 
represent AS perfect an ideal of wifely 
ove as any sculptor is ever likely to 

give. The queen's face turned toward 
her husband reveals the utmost devotion, 
be most tender entreaty, as she leans 

against him imploring him not to leave 
her. Whoever has not understood wifely 
adonttiou before most go away from 
this exquisite exemplification of it with 
anew kuowledjfeof what its possibilities 
are. I do not even know if it is good 
modeling. I only know that, intract 
able, cold and inexnramveju marble 
U supposed jo be, "it speaks, in 'the face 
and" attitude of the queen as no panning 
I tvtuember to have seen. i 

I wish I conld feel such genuine ad 
miration of the prince, but he ia so Eng- 
lislr, so handsome, so far away. Hi* 

Jesgo ' 'leu<' '* turned quite from his wife, and 
' ue ebw clinga to him be coldly points to 
distant lands.

XO TRACK OF HOME. -
There waa nothing else in these gor 

geous nx>'ns that stays by me. There 
seemed to me miles of corridors, draw 
ing rooms, little and big; dining rooms 
and boudoirs, all glitter snd glow. The 
usual gilt and ormolu, marble and onyx, 
gloss of satin and rich staffs, the dsjtrle 
of luminous glass, pervaded the entire 
suites of apartments. We kept looking 
tor some room where there might be a 
trace of homeliness.

We longed to see a workbasket, even 
if her majesty doesn't do needlework. 
and a sitting room where there might be 
an ordinary writing desk, a bookcase 
with some well thumbed volumes or a 
chair  an American rocking chair even, 
in which a loving woman bad rocked 
her babies, to sleep.

Tbe doors were closed on tbe queen's 
and prince consort's bedroom, bat in 
genious inquiries caused tbe old boose- 
keeper to give up their secrets. There 
was no difference. They lived in there 
in state, and I began to think my cnild- 
ish ideas that kings sod queens slept in 
their crowns was not far wrong.  Elisa 
beth B. Coster in New York Son.

Baking
ABSOU/TE1* PURE

Jim*. Uaruiatdl.
The late Mme. Bartholdi waa no ordi- 

aary parson, and on her ninetieth birth 
day she looked eo fall of life and beamed 
so with mental vigor and beartinesa that 
I wonder she did not live to a hundred. 
She was left a widow early, and devoted 
herself to the education of her sons and 
the stewardship of their paternal prop- 

*. which under her management 
w*re increased to fortames." Though "so"*1 
well endowed with the money malting 
faculty, she was a person of a generous 
imposition and given'to hospitality.

In youth she was reputed tbe hand- 
A>me*t girl in Alsace. As an old woman, 
she was more than handsome. The pore 
outlines remained, and the fire of the 
kindest, quickest and me*t lambent pair 
of eyes imaginable was never quenched 
so long as life remained. The son most 
have had her in his bead, as he. remem 
bered her in her younger dt .-  », when he 
waa sketching tbe design of the statue 
of "Liberty Enlightening the World.' 
It was her idea that Liberty should not 
be en pate de gnimaave, bat of a grave 
and severe aspect. Liberty was the beet 
of all conditions, she used to say, for 
those who were severe npon themMlvesV 
sod tbe worst for tbe self indulgent

One never saw a trace of self righteous 
harshness in the old lady. She was very 
indulgent toward the erring; bat that 
grace, she said, came with the wide ex 
perience of old age. It was a source of 
enjoyment to her to drive to the Isle of 
Swans, in tbe Seine, and look at the re 
duced copy which was set up there a few 
years ago of the famous statue which 
now stands at the entrance of New York 
.harbor. One of her sayings WM, "Do 
not repress badness; crowd it oat with 
good ideas." London Troth.
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A Paris Candle Story.
"Every traveler who stops at a Paris 

lodging house," laughed a woman the 
other day, "has a candle story, and here 
is mine: We were served with two 
candles every morning, which we never 
half osed np; these would be taken out, 
however, and fresh ones appear in their 
places. Knowing that we were being 
charged for every candle we determined 
at least to enjoy added illumination, and 
my husband looked around fora place to 
hide them daring the daily doing up of 
the apartment. On the top shelf of a 
cabinet arrangement fn a corner stood a 
large Japanese vase, wide and deep. Up 
to this Mr.    climbed, to discover that 
we had been forestalled, for in its capa 
cious hollow we found seventeen can 
dles, every one burned down perhaps an 
itrch.

"Some former lodger had resented 
the candle swindle like ourselves, and 
bad pnt his daily allowance where it 
would do tha proprietor uo good. That 
night a brilliant illnininaticiaof nineteen 
candles, each set in its own grease on 
the marble top tabln, gave as something 
like light. During oar stay we hid and 
accumulated candles, so that we had 
always enough to read by, and when we 
left we deposited our overstock in the 
vase for the benefit of some searching 
successor." New York Times.

Tb« B»llfl«-a of Clilnaw
The three great religions of China are 

Confucianism, Buddhism and Taonism, 
The balk of the people are Buddhists 
rather than Oonfncianista, and there 
millions of infidels. The tomb of 
facias is at Mecca, for many of 
neae, and they make pilgrimagea

^ AT FIRST.
tt lebuuldtallaaleepoaeday.

All overworn.
And ahoold mr spirit, from the elar, / 
Oo dreaming oat the heavenward wraa^/ 

Or I hence be softly borne,
I pray you, aagcta, do not drat -

Aasail mine ear
With that blest anlhtm. oft rebeaned, 
 'Behold tbe bonds of Death are buntF 

, I__t 1 should faint with fear.

Bat IcTaaBtoJtaiw bird, nt band,  ''
Th* aiTeoCB-touAi a 

So anall I dlml/ undentand * 
That dam bas touched a bloaaQolnf laBd, 

And al(h myself awake.

From I bat deep reot emerging so.
To lift ilie heart

And we tbe betb Bower's bell of snow. 
Tbe pink, arbntas, and the low 

Spring beautr streaked, with red.

Will all aofflrc. No otherwhere '
Inijtelled to roam.

Till some blitlac wanderer, paatfaff fair.- 
Will, unlllnc. pause of me nware  

And mnrmor, "Welcome bome!"

80 sweetly greeted I "ball rise
To kisa her check; 

ThealiKbtly soar ID lovely froiso. 
Aa one familiar with tbe akleo, 

Who and* and need not »ee_.
 Anaada T. Jonea in Contorjr.

Oeellaed the PaaaM.
The presentation by Sir Edwin Ar 

nold of the manuscript of a meritorious 
and intrinsically valuable poem to tbe 
Lotos club recalls an incident that 
marked thu visit of Henry Irring to thU 
city in 1880. Like Sir Edwin. Mr. Irring 
had been an honored guest at a Lotos 
dob banquet. The enthusiasm of the 
lotos eaten is. boundless and their hospi 
tality is proverbial Sir Edwin, in the 
enthusiasm of the moment, presented 
the dab with the manuscript of a poem, 
for which he had been offered a large 
sum of money. Mr. Irving, after enjoy' 
ing the hospitality of the club, insisted 
on presenting each member with an an 
nual pass to the Lyceum theater, in Lon 
don. The limitlefs possibilities ot such 
a presentation impressed certain mem 
bers of tbe club to such au extent that 
they undertook the task of prevailing 
upon tach member to send a note declin 
ing the proffered favor. Mr. Irving't 
impulsive generosity,was thereby saved 
from very expensive ccroseqnencee,  
New York Times.

T1>e LengUi of Yoor Talk.
Tho lAteeVachievement of the pedo 

meter is to treasure tbe amount of apace 
one's chin travels fever in the course of s 
day. It was reported that a New York 
woman recently tied a pedometer to 1 
chin and found to her great anrpria 
she hod talked twenj 
breakfast aud Inn 
raased over the : 
tbe pedometeirj 
what she

have been th 
likely it was a talk.! 
on what to wear 1 " 
Advertiser.

The father i 
parts of his Q 
wishing h| 
give him 
owed.

Ct»mn«« Air a Beat.
Mrs. Oe Fashion U Mrs. De Style at 

home?
Servant No, mom.
  Will she oe back soon, doyoatbinkf
"No, mum: shell be away all day, Tm 

thin kin. Ye see Pve given her notice, 
an' she's goue oat ter find » «urrel good 
enough ter fill my place. Yes might 
come in an rest y'rseif. Tliere's none o' 
th' family buine to talk ire to death."  
New York Weekly. '

Jndge What is tbe charge againat

Confucianism u irio' 
a religion. It contains many of the bean 
ties which we suppose to be exclusively 
the properties of Christianity. The 
golden rule in a negative form waa an 
nunciated by Confucius, and as a system 
of morality it is beautiful. The Taoa.sts 
have more superstitions than the Cou 
fncianists. They began about tbe same 
time aa Confucius, their preacher being 
one Laon-Tsze.

The state religion, in connection with 
which all these religions come in, is tha 
worship of tbe emperor, who is the son 
of heaven and tbe prophet, priest and 
King of the people. He worships for 
them in 'the temples at Pekin. When 
tbe great Temple of Heaven was burned 
down a shudder ran down the 800,000,000 
spines of the, great Chinese nation. It was 
thought that .this was a warning from 
heaven that the emperor shoold be de 
posed. Frank O. Carpenter in National 
Tribune,

PoOoenuui He stole a etreet car bone.
Jndge 1 will decide tomorrow wbetber 

to ai-nd aim to a lunatic asylum or tba 
pnorbooar. Good News.

t»ke 

lake

ut biftMiaaeaW awl oMasUs-Un*. 
l>-sos> Elixir. 

For" lawt. rKMta ami i.

nrrvoONpMw SJSttFor alrrplawumaa, n-rvo**<>**» ajMI 
psUphalfon uf tha heart, take LaflMMi 
Bhric.

For lodi«««tioQ aa4 foal stomach, Lake
Noaat Elixir.
For all  * * aq<!   Bovdach*. 

take LraMM Hixir.
tavHae'fcf natatai aod thorough ar- 

^u>|c K_^a*fc>a«. ta-e Lemon Elixir.
Dr-.Miisiwy's betaon Elixir «;n ,,..L 

JaU »OO in any of tit* abe- : 
.t_wa>r». an rf wMc* raw fr  ::

IlKT,

Letters from La-dan.
"Ever since I was abroad." said a well 

known New Yorker, ''I have been pes 
tered with all sorts of begging letters. 
They are mostly from tbe managers of 
Rngliah charitable institutions of vari 
ous descriptions, though some are from 
private individuals. The former inclose 
a variety of printed matter illustrating 
tbe purposes and work of tbe institution. 
Tbe latter are abject appeals of appar 
ently professional begging letter writers, 
with which Louden abounds. I was 
talking with a friend about it and be 
uid be had tbe same experience for 
 bout two years after he had built a fine 
boose here, a description of which aod 
bia wealth got into thn local papers. He 
was del aged with begging letters from 
almost every capital iu Europe and es 
pecially from London.

"Those people are the worst and moat 
persistent beggars In the world. Fancy 
an American mailing begging letters to 
Londoners! I suppose there most be 
money in it or they wouldn't do it.*  
New York Herald.

Tbe Intelligent foreigner ia highly 
unnsed at tbe indiscriminate way in 
arhich fiogUab andlepcea use this word. 
aaganUeaaof the- ata_ibar and »*i of tha- 
parfonsers whom they wUb to applaud. 
A. tanor ls, of course, bravo; bat a 
prims donna is brava. .More than on« 

arfist eao only be taravi. aad if
iber* are mot* ladfca Uan one on tb* 
 tag*, aad. no man la to be included IB 
Aeapptaaa*. they ahomtd be hailed M 
bnra  «t toast according t» Italian 
paansar.  Hates and Qo_rie%

tbe fji . of Isawi rlty. aQ the
»v-*, ivafagnUr W, temperate   
tbiag*, witt abandaoee of pan as 
water, aad (hwsTcxn from anxiety 
ind worry. ' -

To oar neighbors acrtc " 
  ovaober ia W drat" a r.
j oa, for <«' ' : ' . •. . ;-.

any way < 
pensu of another, 1 
ties which 
and obeyed, yet 
gain, so intense in"1 
made to yield wh 
these duties? Chiefly 1 
in the breast a strong 
and integrity. Tbe 
the faith in honor, tb*l 
fairly and squarely with) 
be aronsed and sirens 
one can be thoroughly 
And the same is true 
every good quality. I 
ger.

The Dear laa
Some Detroit ladies.] 

thousand mllea from i 
front of a Wood* 
store, recently or, 
for the development i 
rights of women. It was their first < 
perieoce, the dear things, so they ap 
pointed a committee to go down town, 
and get the needed stationery, eto. When 
the polite and affable clerk had aboot 
finished selecting the articles they had 
pat down in a memorandum book, ba 
Inquired of the spokeswoman of tb« 
party:

"You will want a 'Coshi-g's Manual,' 
won't yonJ"

"A whAt:-" she aaked sharply.
"A 'Coshing's Manual.' madam," be 

answered, moving ont of rang*.
"No, sir," she said, with severity, 

this society is exclusively for ladies, 
and if we want anything at all in that 
line it will be a womanual. sir. How 
much do we owe. you?" I 
Press.

 owed Tortf Mile*
Willis Holly, M«yorj 

oaetit^amase 1 
Staten n' »l aOmnui
from bia arduous
years ago. He did not
but he always
of the island. I think tho*
about forty miles; at any rate, ll
that Mr. Holly bad to rise
tight in order to ge» bone with,
hi the evening. It ia & feat j
to speak of with a pro
aod I never wo
bowtiver, that:
eight years' <
I have nerve]
exactly i

Brooklyn-]

§__._. __j i Whaa; niaaibuiiMs ars wry ab«_»-.
'-  M» «*^ { ja-a a*dbjpris^oc*lrl5o»»^lo4|s»»i 

_n«Ml H|«r»«ui., 4t(ab«K WAd»«ieia that hoUoart. 
H aa* dflw» tbe »*«««. »faaaWt«f 
It froaw art directtoa^fc-Jb-n tbejn

»"•
tirtobaifsi
apraa-Mai

S'rtrpared ooly by



 .TE8,

. ttaoaaat to

I U»<
: «v* osBto fer <

K|H the am

ri** wbwa at* 'Sttaaaini Ms Qata.
X«Ue*a src* e 

KsVcrlpttoa Prtea, O 
F *4nvoe. Si«te copy, three

Porr Ornca AT .SAuaannrr,
i irovwnbar Bat, tMT.

cpaiier wMUahad at tkta viaaa, baa 
determined «y t>a Tnlrt >ail*tan* t\O» 

m**tor Omeral lo be a poMloatKm aoutted

01
at tbe po«id ra*» 

postage. ao« entry of Uaiaoah Ikanoordr
mad* opon the baota of tkU effloe. 

Valid wbil* tbe cbaraetarof th« publication 
rouialas nnefaanted.

SATU&DAT, FEB. IS. 18B2.

\  -
 Tbe Kew York F*amf Po* of laat 

Saturday devoted several columns to 
^Djvid BennAt Hill in tbe nature ot are- 
view of his political car***, and is now 
preparing it lor dietribatkn in pamphlet 
form. There is bat Ihtle necessity, bow- 
ever, for distriboting It in Marrlas<). T^.e ' 

of Maryland ^are lor Clev.laod

e BsformCjub at 
night Bopsr Q. 

'of Congreaa from Tex**, 
Tb«re waa a Unre- g«th- 

riob-hooap, and MX. Mill* 
by-*. Sjery. Andereon, 

'Preaid«nt at the CJob, In reeponM, to 
tha greeOne, Mr. Hill",'OB the &ohject of 
UrMr*efb,rt»>, apnk* jn part M follow*:

no time for a 
when U: w*» more a*- 

farn* lo "work work aieadily. 
y. aqd p*rei*tenlly :ihjin at .tbe 

Thee»oae jtJtStb we all 
moch at heart,- from some rea- 

aon not nece*eary,Cor metpjnentioa, ha* 
rec*ired * che«k. Tl<e rot rule o( many of 
oi onr people are wavering.'Ourcnlonuns 
thai were msrehlne. as it " were, . to vie- 
lory, «eem to have bailed amnewhere. 
Tfa*y.oeem to be *tagg<Tinjt, sad a great 
body of the army of tariff reformer* are
 nzroa*ly inqnirine, Whit i*. tbe matter? 
Why arc we in thiarbodltioo T Some of 
oaf leaders MV, in enter to try to rea*-
 ijre the ronfidencc ofthepeople,tbat we 
are not pain? to take any step backward. 

To talre no «lep tiaclrwanl doee not *a- 
tWr the people. To take no »tep back 
ward may be tn stand still. To ctand
 till i* to itiarnate. and to niagnate ia to 
die. Motion is the law of life. We must 
either advance or retreat. If we retreat, 
oar troops txfome demoralised, onr army

re* oe bag

If the- Pa* is to he relied upon the po- 

liti^l record of Hill i* very »hady.

 iloo. James. G. BlatMhaa wnttajn to 
the chairmen of tbe National Republi 
can Committee a letter intending to be 
concidereda declination of tbe nomina 
tion l-y the repablieaB party for Ibe pre* 
idewcy la ease it aheeJd bw tendered him.

Wbatevw da* Bay be said of Mr. 
Blaioe, it cMBot be aaid of bin tbat he 
ia Urkia« ia ability to express himself J 
drnrly and one ,0!vocally. He ha* fail- j 
«d to f o it in thi*. letter, aad we moat 

condlde tbat be did not intend lo make 
bit position dear. Tbe only words Ibat

-indicate an intecUon to retire from tbe 
exitect. in tba latter are the**): 'I am 
not a candidate for the presidency and 
my name will not go before tbe Repabll- 
e*n NatiouarOoarenuon." He might h*v* 

added that be wa* in "the hands of his 
friend*." Tbi* i* what the letter means, 
if it mean* aaytb ing. It is evident tbat 
be doe* not want to be "shelved."

Mr. Blaio* could have said in a* many 
word* a* k took him to say what be did
 ay, that he waanot only not a candidate, 

bat would not accept tbe nomination if 

tendered him. *
.In 1880 tbe country was wxpect- 

iaw." UM Democratic National Conven 

tion to nominate Hon. Samuel J. Til- 
den, bat before tbe meeting of tbe con 
vention Mr. TtMen notified bis party 
thst he could not accept tbs nomination. 

There wa* no difference of opinion a* to 
Mr. Tfidon's meaning or intention. Mr. 

I to make bisroesn- 

Tilden. It is a 
BJaine. abbot

,~~ M>0**1 
s used language almost

(similarity: Florence, 
wish to state 

jmben of the re- 
i will not be 

^Convention." 
|1 that it call- 

telegram

fa loot, and the enemy captni 
and baggage. We mart advance.

Another diMingniihed leader of oar 
party, D B Hill, *ays that we most re 
treat go back to the tariff of 1883 and 
accept that a* the final nettleroent of all 
\hat we ileaire. H* forget* that (h*. frfS. 

of lS8S"inrtt»l  JjaasTtbesolid con 
demnation nf every Democratic voter in 
tbe Hoove of Rej.reeentaliv«s snd the 
rVnat* when it was paused. He forgets 
that rinee 1883 a Democratic House, un 
der the lea.lerahip of William R. Morn-
 on, tnade i«o bHI* to repeal tbat Tariff 
Act and soh-titute   better in its stead. 
He forge«i thst f«.r Ihe long year* that 
hare intervened the (Vniocratic parly 
hava dennunoe«l that act ami branded It 
sos a crmntrrfrit in the people of the 
failed Slate*. He forgets ib*« the Dem 
ocratic PresMrnl. and the o«ly ooe that 
w* hare had for thirty years, arraigned

* UlttK ftlHtaV IJ'II PCTOi*1** tip*? 1^1"

and tbe ennntry.
i hat a Democratic Hmnw of 
>e* paa*ed s bill to modify 

that and make it a hetter bill than it waa 
and that a Democratic National Oonven 
Uon endorsed that meaaore and that I 
majority of Ihe people of the United 
States at ibe poll* have condemned tbe 
bill. The man who *aya that we have 
cot to accept tbe high protective Repub 
lican tariff of 1883 aa a Democratic 
measure ha* lingered loo long rn UM 
rear, among the ramp follower*, desert 
ers, and *allera.

N». gentlemen. We dont intend to 
rrlretl. We dont intend to stand still 
one single moment. We don't intend to 
to back one single Inch. We are for war, 
ruth lea*.-eternal, oncomprouiiaing war 
with wronc not war with Cfalli. No. 
We don't intend to crv havoc and let
 lip the dog*, nf war on the little awe 
Ismb th«t was born within oar fold- 
Those little democracies tnat have arisen 
upon the American hemisphere were 
called into existence inspired by the ex 
ample of the Government of the Cnited 
State*. They have been struggling after 
us, to follow in *>nr footsteps and rise to 
enjoy a higher civilization under the pro 
teetingarm and protecting power of tfae 
people of the United Slate*. When 
olienation shall oo-or we say there ahall 
be no war until time ah*11 bare had op 
portunity to heal Uie wound* soothe the 
distemper*, and given reason *a oppor 
tunity to swert itself. New York E*tn-

I«M Y««f» rwr* Crop*,

Qardm.aMt Furat «ay»; Tr, the gov 
eratnent report of crop* 
Uxre are *om« valuable fou-ous m to tbe 
price* of farm products, The crop* were
*lmo*i without e«c*p<ioit large, and an 
der «och ^irca*Dat»n«e« prieeii are 

,*ray« redated. Slnjrarar.'y eaooj{h thU 
dvcttne in price* i* oftawfreater hi 
porAon thin Ihe lncr«a*e in 
aotbttthe norpios depfeawt the. tot* 
value of tbe crop. Tor example, In 189C 
the supply nf potatoe* per .capita wa>
 mailer tbaa it bad be«n for many y 
and therefore tbe price nerboahel rangti 
very hfgh; neverthelee*- tber inferior 
quality ra moat of U»« dtotricta where 
prodnction i* the largest preventex 
iarmen from seen ring the advantage* o 
theae high price*. Last year the era, 
wa* ennrnioo* and the acreage plant* 
lanre. BO that there ha* been a heavy de 
dine in price*. ThU decline ha* been 
serious that while the country produced 
100.000.000 busbeU more than itrltfthe 
year before, the aggregate value of Ihe 
crop i* lean than that of 1890 by 120,000, 
000. On tbe other hand, Ihe *he*t rrop 
wa* 20 per cent greater in. 1891 than ia 
1890,.and yet the price per boahel slight 
ly ejiceed* that of a year ago. Trie r 
son fnr this I* thai, althonph the crop 
largely beyond the requirement* nf home 
conmmption, there to an extraordinary 
demand for it abroad which ha* curtain 
ed the price*. Tbe aggregate valne o 
ihepreeent wheat cmp i* (boat 9179, 
000.000 greater than that of lout year 
and the enormous corn crop, fn unite o 
Ihe fact that it U 20 per rent lea* per 
hoshet then It w»^!^t-y«>*r, in worth In 

ratentftTJecemher price* abovt $80, 
000,000 more than the crop of 1800.

at tbat b* want* to 
i auffioently to give 

ity to fight for 
B vent km. Tbicaea

fork <tmfH Trlhmf. tbe moat 
organ -aobtiabed in 

d* a note of warning 
Lbeedad. If tbe free silver 

n drawing tb« DaaioualJL 
 p, tbe Sfasoyrfbi 

and i*a|iki*<i tbat 
will 

fcon 
wbiebthe

Ortitg wb
*fh

tt 
r«r<

do tbe 
to

"They
wall tbe pressure 

alxaady exercised by th* silver agitation 
ajjon basioes* la all it* branches, and 
they are actually *»4.iy at UM stoptdfcy 
which wasjtMly spoil* the apteadld 
ojwportwwcm N*T OQBOCM vc tvfffat 0*1 
eajoyin*at |irimt     The Demo 
cratic party camot HaaHfr itawlf with

every d'«btM *taU by tb*> 
even if they afsowU low mo other 
Botthwre will be plenty of a*oa1s to has*

(Va.)
lio/ In 

of Ok**v
while 0*1 a prouadad 

day* ago, conceived tbe 
'organizing* troop of volonteer* 

\Qa the* tatta didcalty between 
and OhBi. B* rkritrd hi* 
«J they all screed to serve 
Finally, wbea be bad  *-

Commander Joeepb B. Seth, of the 
State fishery force, has made a very in- 
tereaUng tvport to Ihe board of pa bile 
work* on the oyster interest* of the 
State. He shown that Ihe oysier supply 
ha* been increased about 40 percent, ov 
er the previous aeaoon, t booth It i*'still 
fir below what it «as some year* *go. 

lill the <t>ndi>lon i* 8ali*f*t1ory to both 
era and packer*. Mr. Seth atlri- 
mnch of the improvement to tbe 
lion*oflhr railing la*

-fJMMI^ 
the law mnreDenefirtal and to remedy 
defect* u> whirli he call* attention. He 
Bagzect*   graduated neale of poniah- 
menta, invtead of the same noniahmenl* 
in all ca*e* M at prewenl. He estimate* 
tliat under the culling law half a million 
baabrUofaeed oyrters were naved last 
year, bat a proper law would have saved 
two millioo* of bosheic.

After lb* «r«|>'

Convaleeceuce Is very alow, and to re- 
no rer the health-Inn* a good tnnle ia ah-
 nlnlely n«e»»»«ry. Hnnd'a Sanwparilla 
nan heea oaed with woitderfal *acor*aai 
a bniHing-op me<iiHn« and blond pori 
firr after attack* of tbe Grip, after Ty 
phoid Fever. Srarlet Fever, Dipblherii 
Pnenmonia or other pm^ratlng disease*. 
Il rweewwe* jott the builHinfr-op effect so 
modi needed; it vitalize* ami enrichoa 
the thin and impoverished blood, and il 
invigorate* the kidneva and MimutaUa 
Ihe liver *o thai I hey reeoaMi regular and 
healthy arlioo. Thnoaaada of people 
have taken Hond'n Harasparill* aa a pre 
ventive of tbe Grip with aocceaa. Thoa
 and* have fbond in It restoration in 
health and  treagth after this dreaded 
complaint. For instance. Mr. Jacob 
fclnapp of Tipton. Iowa, a veil known 
boaineas man, say* be had theOrip twice, 
leaving him very weak and with a bad 
eongti. Hood'* 8armnarilta gave him a 
pplendid appetite, made him feel strong 
and a* well a* ever.  

XBW YoaK. Feb. 8  About 3 o'clock 
Sunday morning fire broke oat In tbe 
basement of the nre-atory brick Hotel 
Royal, th*t well know landmark which 
ha* Mood for more than a quarter of ren- 
torr at the southeast corner of Sixth 
avenue and Fortieth street. The hotel 
wa* burned to the ground, and a large 
number of people were burned, soffoeat 
ed or crushed in the rain*. At the time 
of the HiMsler there were 176 gomit in 
the hotel. The hotel employe* all told, 
numbered 56. Of this number of people 
12 have thus far been found dead, and 
S3 have been reported aliVe. One hun 
dred are still missing. The number dead

ill probably not exceed SO persons. The 
|k*cnni»ry Ions in estimated at $250.000 
Search for bodies continues with a law 
force of men. The diaacter recall* vivid 
ly the collapse eft he building in Park 
Place Aognat 22, 1881, in which sixty two 
person* lost their live*.

Flute* by

On tbe olrl Boston and New" Haven 
turnpike io the southern part of Kew 
London county, Conn., is an old mile 
stone, notched and mne* grown, that wa* 
set there by Benjamin Franklin. When 
the highway was laid oat Franklin got 
the job of setting it» milestone*, and he 
did it in an original way. He set out 

,7>fnrtable chaise thairom

1th a team that convey

A 115,000,000 tunnel t* "He 
through the Alp*.

.Tfca somber of -American women who 
«*.rrf Frebob poblemen fat food for com 
ment by S fireneb paper.iayi a coromer-

, "Th» Mia*J*arppt txxiee ha* passed a 
bill »ppiopri*tinp 10^300 a, year for P«D- 
»lon*. . Ti>(*> will viVe those now -QU the 
roll* $60 apiece. The prwent ippropria- 
tion fs only $30.000. Tbe bill provide* 
that all ipdrgent 'Confederate , *oldlem. 
saltoN^aervantp, and the^. indigent wid 
ow* of M\l   Mjb^sbalJ b« enticed to pen- 
slotn.   .'••',' , • . : . .

One of the moat snoaeeafa! rancher* in 
tlie west Is a young widow, slight in
 tature, refined in manner and (air of 
face. She' is also a clever con verMtiona- 
Kst, intellectual in her taste* afrid very 
fond of painting, to which 'she devotes 
the leisure she can secure after attending 
to tbe large extate she rn*nag«a entirely 
herself. . -

The decision of Secretary Nohle Inval- . 
[dating the claim of Mftjnr Foreman, 
from whom all the resident* of El Reiio, 
Olkahoma Territory, bought their lot*, 
.has can**) great cnnfbaion in tbe town. 
aa nnder the decision nobody has any 
title to the property, tat jumping led 
to disorder. Seay has been applied to for 
protection. . .'-.. _

Tliat the South i* growing rapidly- 1* 
ehowrr by the fart that 1.740 new mana- 
fartnring enterprises were located within 
her borders during the («.« six month*. 
These have been attneted to this section 
by reason of the cheap nw material* 
and fuel, of which the South ran boaot  

amter onpply Ilian is (band elsewhere 
in Ibe Onion.

A few ilsr* sgo a farmer, who live* 
near Woodland, Gal , prty tired a wagon 
load of grape pomace, from one of the 

'inerie* with which lo feed hi* ting*. 
Upon placing It before the swine they 
ale of it  " heartll v M to acquire a load 
in more way* rhan one. for they became 
Intoxicated and remained, in a drunken 
stupor for several dava.

E. P. M'lrphv nf the International Ar 
tificial R*ln Co., of Kama*, ami A. Bor 
rfrr* of th« fl'rm of Unden A Bnrdera. of 
Tnlare. Cal, have made a coo tract with 
the farmer* nf Hnmn anil vlHnity to fnr- 
nl«h rain for th>* season's crop nn a ba*i* 
nf mi (acka In thr acre <hr 00.000 acre*. 
2H.OOO acre* having already been *nb
 cribed for.

Those who are Interested in Van spnta 
will be able to perceive an enormnoa one 
on Ihe ran'a (ace at the present time. It

n he seen with the naked eye protect 
ed, of cnnrae, by Mnnked gla**. Hpecto*- 
onpfe* that have Seen taken at Mount 
Hamilton, Cal.. Feb. 9. of observation* of 
the new *tar th*t lately *ppeareH near 
Obi Auriga* are hardly satUfactory aa 
yet, but are Interesting.

Sidney Barton, aged 12 year*, a stud 
ent at the Main Street School, New Al 
bony, Ind., Feb. 9, WM playing with a
 mail dynamite cartridge yesterday. He 
was standing near the stave when the 
curl ridge exploded in his band. Barton

>aa terribly injnred, the flesh on hi* 
hands being peeled off to the bone. Wal- 
ace Mann, Arthur Barih and Stephen 
Alexander, were also Injured, bat not

rionsly.

Many families of Richmond, Ind., have 
>ecoroe convert* to a new fsllh and ta 
ken their departure for detroit, tbe "City 
of Deliverance" and the dwelling plan* 
of "Prince Mlchiel," tbe leader of the 
new. sect, which i* denominated the 
"Disciple* pf the Flying Boll." Michael 

. Mills, a native of Elgin, Ont, is the 
eader to whom they have turned in the 
'ear «cd belief that the world i* about to 
be visited by some dread calamity.

who were
"1 an. taking two Very 

^tamcw. If thit rwael ta 
iheEnglUb' and 'I a^a IhnrirD- into aa 
fingtiiib pdaoo'l BbaU. be ia tk» eyes of 
fVaooe -A ottamoa daaertar, a general 
who Idrt'bia army witbont authority, to io so. ' * ' ' .

"JroU* I wapji taaef ia Mfetjr, aob- 
ia« UM Iwetiaa* -tit^. oomtn«wl 6i the 
army a»4 tfctty <Htt (a^^lHN Car OM n«r 
tioa'a goba. I ahatt win ti* Ueaaiuga ef 
our fellow coTU»ti7in«fc , .. _ ^- :

"I win not t» taken byaaEogUab 
T««aL if we «neotmter one we wffl 
ttQA M loaf a* pgddble, and wlken the 
enemy begin* to botxd M we anut rink

liar i
Franklin's vehicle h*d a pecu- 

machine that marked the mile* ac. 
cording to the revolutions of the wheels 
He drove all the way between B<«tnn 
and the Elm city. This historic stone i» 
alongside ofthe John Champion (arm in 
Lym*.

 10* Knrsrtf Via*.

The reader* of thi* paper will be 
pleaseil to learn that there i* at "lea* one 
dreaded di»ea*e that science ha* been
 ble to rare in all iu Mace*, and that ia 
Oatarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive core known to the medical fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a corwtnational 
disease, require* a computational treat 
ment. Hall'* Catarrh Care ia taken in 
ternally, acun* directly upon Ihe biowi 
and mDoaa*carfac*aoflbe*yste«a,tb«ra- 
by destroying tbe foundation of thr dia^
 a**, and giving the patient strength by 
boildiof np the oonalitntion and statue- 
Ing B»tore in doing its work. The pro- 
prietors have *o mach Csith In it* cura 
tive power*, that Ihry offer One Hundred 
DoUara for an* c»«e that U fail* to rare. 
Send for lt< ofUMttmontals. Ad<lrr**v 

F. J. < H t-NET A CO .Tntedo. O. 
by Drnggk«U, 75e.  

Wavls Mar* Ml*«r.

WA*Ht!«rro!r, Feb. ». Al the heacjng 
before the Moose committee on coinage, 
weight* snd mesraret, today, Leonarr 
Rl>nne of Penruiylvani*. representing the 
legialative committee of Ihe Nstionsl 
Orange, aaid thsl tbe American farmer 
WM asking that silver he restored to Ihe 
position il had occupied prior lo 1873. 
An increased volume of money, he said, 
meant an enhancement of prices. Tbe 
farmer* had no diver or stock* to Mil. 
bat Uiey did have farm prodoeU. which 
are affected not only by oar policy, bat 
by the policy of other countries-

Twm »« »>» <. SM-OM

ATLAVTA, OA'. Feb V. Today Jodg« 
Clark appointed T. W. Carrot receiver of 
tb* Atlarfta anil Florida Road-al the re- 
qocstof the creditor*. An interestin«

 plication i* likvly lo retstll from the 
fact thai Judge Kmnry Speev. of the 
Catted ftatea Coort at Macon, appointed 
Mr. R H Plant receirer for the Atlanta 
and Florida Ko«,l nnder a bi£ filrtl by 
the East Tenneaan R-*d. It ia ptobahie 
that Ibe conflict between tbe United 
Slates and the 8taie coort over the re 
eeiwrshlpof the Emt TennesBee Road 
several year* ago will be repeated over 
the Atlsnt* and Florida, which b) a 
 mall Indenrn.lent road ntanins; fro** 
Atlanta to Fort VsUey. a di>4ancs of 140

A mo*e i* on foot lookis* to tb* 
mttlon of   stew coo sty la th» 
dbtrkts of Caroline aad the «poar dhv 
Uietsof Durrb«*urcoonUea. 
ad a*w coooty wooM probabir 
rUnaoay sod FederaUbon; flection dia- 
Met ofCtroltne. and Ka*« 'Sew Market, 
WUliaBMbarg, Fork. Unkwood aad Vi- 
 aea) diatrit* of DarahaMar. Tn» tea 

wnaatsByi: "There U slight proba- 
btHtf that the proirxrfvniof the pvvpOMd 

coawty can erer aoreeed Then 
be stmoK oppoeitioo to H in a butt 

part orDorehcwur ooanty, acul CanJIaw* 
' - almuM a anil agalMt the  «   

I* bw Oa«

Oregon, and it hi best readied via 
Chicag"ami 8C Paul over.the through 
Sleeping Oar IJne of the CbHsago. Mil 
waukee & Si Paul and Northern Pacific 
Railway*. For father information ap 
ply to the nearest ticket agent or ad- 
dres*. Win. Kelly. Jr.. Trav Pasaengwr 
Agent 80 Sooth Third Street. Philadel- 
pliia. Pa.

R^r*>ntly near River-We. Cal. a tele 
phone wire, it in f*W, bloke bHWren two 
offlrra, about fiftee* m'le* apari. and yet 
an ordinary cot.vemtion' toaM be car- 
rW on over ll.e   ire aftrr It wm brok 
en. tiM-n»fi Ihe m»«DHn hell woold not 
rii»«. Tli«-r«»l»ing nn other wire »n the 
same pole* *t that part nf the line where 
the creak, oeenrred. it is nippoerd lh*t 
I|M correnl WM rarriM between tjiv^nd* 
ofthe broken wire Uiroogb we* groand 
A few feet bHow ths" saHaee there bt 
what ia known M bard pan, which DOS 
aibly acted to some extent aa an Insulator 
between the apper and lower atrala of 
earth.

Oar dear little daughter WM Urrihly afek, 
Her bowels were bloated M .hard M a 

brick,
We feared she would die 
Till we happened to t»y 

Pietort Pellete they cared her, re- 
. a*arkabte quick.

Vwvcr he without Pierce'* Pel!«U in 
tb*> haaws. They aregeotle sad efiective 
in artJoa and give ioin>»dk*ta relief ia 
ream of irxligeatloo, biliooaoea* and con- 
stlpsiloa. Tn«y do their work tbortofth- 
ry and laav* BO bad effects. . SsMklleat, 
enaapeat. sa»<iat to take. OM a 
BMtUrwrPfQam-1*

Wbjr t*« 8b»rk Is Always Ha 11(17.
As it U a source of wonder how the 

lea manages to exist in the sand, where 
its chance* of obtaining a meal may 

not occur onoe in a lifetime, so natural 
ist* are pnezled M to how the shark 
maintains himself. The oc«aD.U wide, 
ind the nnmbvrof nje^jiKo fall over- 
Kjard s^U^KPIa^acoinpejison to its 
,rea. JHf^ttot proportion of sharks/ 
bftij'tta*)* go through their lives with- 

j«ta-l*«note chance, of obtaining a meal 
at the expense of the human kind.

There is uo ground for tbe supposition 
tbat the shark can exist upon air; be is 
not like tbe wbule, provided with an ap 
paratus tbat enable* him to sweep np 
the tiny inhabitant* of the seas. He ia 
too alow in swimming, and Infinitely too 
alow in turning, to catch any fish that 
did not deliberately swim into hi* mouth; 
and unless we suppose that, aa it ia aaid 
of the snake, he exercise* a magnetic in 
fluence over fish and canoe* them to rush 
headlong to destruction between hi* 
jaws, it i* impossible to imagine how he 
obtains a sufficient *upply of food for his
 ixtenance.

Indeed, it would appear that it i* only 
when be get* tbe good rock to light upon 
a dead or badly injnred fiah tbat the
 bark ha* ever the opportunity of mak 
ing a really square meal. Hla prolonged 
fasts certainly furnish an ample explana 
tion and eirma for bia alleged, Mvagery 
Of disposition. "

r>mJ»t.
A twenty-flv* cent bottle of fold paint 

la a capital investoeai for any woman. 
Bbe will find a docen oceaatooa forte 
ose every week of her life. Perhaps *be 
eUpt some bit of Japanese or other 
fancy porcelain in dusting; a brnahfnl 
of gold paint over tbe chip will make 
everything right. A gilt pietare or mir 
ror tnone may be braised or UrnUhed; 
call in the. little bottle again and remedy 
in five minnte* and for a fraction of a 
cent a dans*c» tbe cabinet maker woold 
obarg* a dollar to repair and keep your 
frame a couple of dan riraiiVrsv

By tbe by, you girt* who are clever 
with your paint "brosbs*. did you -ever 
spswd a few dollar* at tbe damaged 
eoonttn of the Urge Japanese store*? 
Do yoo know that yoo en bay for a 
crtfle lovely delicate VMM aad bits of 
oriental wares that would sail for many 
dollar* wer* it not for a crack or a chip 
nmuwhsrn. Boy them Joyfully, take 
then borne tenderly and spend half an 
hour with your paint box, filling up tbe 
nick with flour pante. plaster of pans or 
putty. Any of these will take color 
nicely, and if carefully painted and 
dried the vase* will be nraotioaBy M 
gooia* Uie beat  New York Preai. '

War * 
"Tfae man I marry," qootb a vivacious 

yooag woman the other day, "ha* got 
to proBiiM to give ate a yacht home, 
Fre jnat bean visiting some fmods who 
liv» all tba year round on their yacht. 
Daring tba  "  p**' they ' «gv**e aboat 
aw oorthern water* and in wlula go
 oath,, taking in the MediterraniMin, 
Japan or Norway aad Sweden by way 
of occasion*! oatinRS. Tbe yacht, a 
larsja  pboaxj. t* giwgao*»ry fiM*d aad 
ha*1 wVsr)^ nejatkfd cxiov*j*j>iBvoai ouuftxt 
aad httwryv ioatwdtac.a wefl atoeked li 
brary,  board. It U an ideal eilrtim»
 DO call* to make, no ball*, no shop 
ping, no vaoonfortablaKowne, awsjiht***, 
fresh air aad the atarttght  what oaa 
OM want moraT  Her Point of View la 
New Tor* Tiiaea. _____

_Thdto deaperate pl*u. waa noeivai in 
 Qeo^B and with evident dia»pprov«l, ex- 
oept.by Oavpard Monge, who said, wbet^ 
it appealed that no one elae waa going to 
apemk:

"Yea, general, yoa have atated' the 
attoatiou exactly. If what yon suggest 
happen* we moat aink tbe atrip."

"I WM -waiting for tbi» proof of friend- 
ahip, and I charge yon \rith 
tbe plan," replied Napoleon.

Not long afterward an alarm 
given, and every one haaie&ed to bia port 
to defend the frigate - againat an ap 
proaching English veaaeL It was aoon 
diacorared> however, that the vetael waa 
not Engliah nor unfriendly.

"Where ia Monger inquired Kapoleoo. 
"Find him aud tell him that the danger

Monge waa found at bia post by the 
powder' majpurioe with a lighted lantern 
in bia band.  Youth's Companion.

There ia an old apple woman who doee 
boaineaa on a Wall street corner who de- 
aervea a taedal for one of the beet natared 
diBpaaiaona it), thia town. Tbe other day 
  coal vra^on, ooe of the big ohea drawn 
by three horses bitched abreoat, drove 
op to her corner and alowly and clnnui- 
ly backed np against the curb. Then the 
driver swung hia horse* around ao .aa to 
give another t«ain a chance to get 
through the rtreet Round came the 
heavy animals, not with very mnch 
apeed, but with a momeottnn which 
proved diaMtrqu* to tbe proprietreaa of 
the atand and her gooda. Down aha 
w«nt,while a good  hareTtf 
went tambUng after bar.

Lackily abe WM not much hurt, bat 
M aue rticlioed oa the pavement she aaw 
one of tbe boraea add insult to Injury by 
opening a vaat mouth and cloaing it upon 
the big^eat apple on the  Uod. Then 
op roae tbe old woman in hot hacte. 
Bat not to eeek vengeance. Instead, aba 
picked op two more <ppte aad hoapit- 
ably "handad them to tbe two animal* 
which hadn't helped tbemaelvea. And 
what b more, she looked M if abe hadnt 
a grievance againat anybody in the 
world. Mew York Time*.

her apple*

OB* Vf»jr t* n« Dp  » OM BiTiai
If you are repairing an old boose aad 

wish to have ooe or two striking and ef 
fective feature*, chooae a room for a den 
and hare the whole of a windowleea aide, 
fMthf^ with drawers, cupboards, nook* 
MI! pigeon hole*. Shut in aomo of theee 
with stained glaca door*, drape other* 
with real silk or bine and white porce 
lain tinted crapy good*. Leave a gal 
lery along the top for trarta, pottery or 
nnframed painting*. Cover tbe floor 
with matting acd rug*. If poarible 
pUoe low aeata to the window* for plants 
or book*. Select wrought iron frame* 
for hanging lamps, with a copper candle 
 tick placed here and there for pick op 
nae.

An old portable clotb«e cloeet may be 
convened into a corner shrine for such a 
room by being covered with dark red 
plash, in which is kept some family heir 
loom* or a beautiful vaae. A few odd 
bamboo piecea of furniture will beet har 
monise with the rest of the room, or stiff 
carved chair* in dark mahogany. An 
oJd fashioned desk, such a* wto in oon- 
atant use in New England yean age, or 
any antique table or stand wijl find a 
suitable abiding place here. : 
Eagle. __ - ?

Whmt th* frofla I* «T
The ancient Bomans, «t wboebSiump- 

tnons b*aqn«U truiBea playm Wh im 
portant role, supposed that theiar exiat- 
ence WM one of the material rtrfclts of 
thunder. More modern botanistfi have 
classed it as a specie* of mushroom, bat 
it can scarcely be termed inch. ' To be 
exact, tbe truffle is a tnberculou* fungtu, 
a sort, of morbid extravasatiou of vege 
table sugars analogon* to oak balls or 
nnt gall*, and donbtleas originating, M 
tin-*- •-_• —; ^- tb* Mine of an insect 

Pleasant to the taste, surprisingly 
qnica in effrct and ecnnorniral in price
 uo wonder that Dr. BiiU'uCoURh Syrap
 * the leading preparation of it* kind.

"Oh! woman, in thy hoar*of ea»*. on-
 ^rtain. coy and hanl to please." With
 hildren hart, long hours nbe'* spent. 
Do try Salvation Oil, the linlnent.

Dyspepsia
Hakes tbe live* ot many people miserable, 
sad oftm leads to self-drstructloa. Dlatren 
afl«r eating, sour stomicb, sick htidicUi 
beirttrarn. low o( appetite, a tulut, " all gone "~ 
fwlUig. bad lute, coaled tongne, aad IrrsgD

Urlir of Uie bowabv an. 
DI8Treal0 soiue of Uu mor* ^tumit 

symptoms. Dr*p*psla dues 
not get wen oT ItxU. It 
i«qolrts careful, pentatent 

attention, ia4 a teawdy like Hood's Baru- 
partlU, which act* lentljr, y»t tanly and 

It town UM (tonucb sad other 
itss tb* (VcesUoa, ei uatii* a 
 adaytaa*

lorn* rrmovca U« :rtnj>a- Mead*sOlie
tbette dfeets ot tho dlMOie, haalshe* tlie 
htsrttfh-r. axHi refrestes toe tired nrtml

   I hare been tnoMcd vttix dytpepsU. I 
had bat IJule appetite, and wnot I did eat 

Ostres*e<l RM, or did *M 
Httl* foe*. In aa tow 
sBer eatlaf I wooM expe 

rience a falntnsaa, or lint, all*OM fetttoc. 
Mihs**j»I>a*aaiea|»»a*ayram Hytrasv
 «. I tatok. watt atcrantod »y ary bwbieas. 
Thkh U that of a pahttar, awl Iran bela«
 on or le*i ttitu *y U *

uwlthfreaJrpafcsJ. last
rtun I took TTdWi Ham

Jla   took taraa batfle*. n dW o» aa
inaaeaM aaooot et good. It gare me aa
apptttte, and mj kwd re&sbad and aatisoed
(b* cravtnc 1 bad pnvknary eiperleneed.*
QKOBOE A. FMia, wuartown. ILus.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
i ^i'~r rrcp>rad*a]>

'AK1NG
rHATsfVi/V^/^rx JL O.l

DURING the next 'thirty days we wflfofler iirihesmU>f Bar- 
gains irt-all fctads of Cadies' Coats. "\Ve "unquestidnably: 

have the largest line and the beftt selection of any firm on the 
Peninsula/ We have determined to offer the purchasing public 
the benefit of extraordinary inducerrients.'We quotea fewprices;

Plain Oievtot Coa<* from......   ... . ,~.^  .v......,f250-t"»1000
Astrakhan /loth Trimmer] Cuate froni^.........«.^... J 5no to
Astrakhan Fur Trimmed Co«i« from. ..................... 8.00 to

1IS.I10 
2000. 

Plain Tor Trimm«-d .Coatir f>om~~.. ....... ............ 5.00 to i960
Our stock is now complete, and we think" we can suit every 
body  both in quality and price, bat we do- not know how 
long the assortment will remain so complete. -Those wishing- 
to buy had better not wait too long. - '

Special Prices on 
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

will also be given during the next thirty days in order to 
reduce stock. There are many Genuine Bargains in' this 
 lepartment, and it is worth yo'ur while to come and examine 
this stock.   *-v *-* i-k it o X-NR. E. Powell & Go.

Mixture "F" or Fish Mixture.
la the spring of 1891 we comr»nn<li*d 2UU tons and put it on the market. It 

roved MI vrry sail*f«ci'>rv that we' bit)It a large ware hnn«e and factory, ami 
i*ve made preparation* fur a heavy demand U>i* aeanjn. Winks it ia good for anv 
«nd alt crirriH, we especially rrcnrnmend it for IrMi |».t*ioe*.

We append a few testimonial^
HUMPHREYS A TH:GHMAK.

We uliail alan he pHued to receive orn>r» for "MIXTUBE B "the ol.l atandh.t
 or genera) crop*, bat more especially (or sweet potatoes.

.TenriRANr-KviuK,. Jan 2fl, 1892
Me«*m. Humphrey* A Tilvhnmn. Gent* 1 applied "Fiith Mixture F," b»u^li> 

f W L. Xnrk. U*t rear IP Iri»b potatoe* by 'he wrfe of thr other IVrlillser*, pound 
i'<>r poo ml. which crat mr $42 ami $52 per ton. The Fi*h Mixture proved to be tf 
rfood a* Ihe $52 staff and belter (ban the other. I ahall ua« il the cnmihif oeanon.

Respectfully, GKO. N ARDES
ArukKnc, Jan. SO. 1892

flnniphreya A Tilghmsn. G«nt*. I.*p|>lird yonr "FVli Mixture F" to IrMi 
|nf*lor* b» thr aide nf »»>\er*l other ferirtrsVra that were higher in prire. ()M> 
Peruvian goann. The Pi»h Mixture proved to be aagoorl aa anything I naml aim 
hence U payed me Uit beat, because It wa* lower prin-d. 1 malt nx« it tlie cum* 
og season. R^pectfully. L. T THORNTQN.

MDSOKOO, Jan. 85. 1882.
Me**ni Hnmphrey* A Tilghman. Genre. Yonr "Pi»h Mixture. F" bonttiif of W. 

I.. Nock l«*i ye«r beat nearly a tliint two other frrtillser* that were, much hiicher 
priced. I ahall nae the Fiah Mislar* the coming season

Ynorstroly, _WM HENBY DAVI8.
TKMPUA.HCEVILLK, Jan. 26, 1893.

Mown. Hamphreya & Tilghman. Gents. Yoor'-'Flsh Mixture F" bought nf 
W. L. No«-k U»t M-ai-on proved lo be s* good aa a fertiliser for wblrti I paid $45 
per Ion. I shall uav it again. Youre truly, J. U. LONG.

ATLANTIC. Jan. SO, 1802
Meaara. Humphrey* A : Titirhm*n. OenU. My M Fi«h Mixture F"lri*h pptatoea 

were SS *oo«J *M I raised with a fertilizer that wai considerably higher in pric». J
 ball cOMinne lo ow it. Have ordered t«o lona for the coming *v**nn through 
yoor agent. W. L Nock. Respectfully your*, JOS. W TAY1.OR.

I could get more. testimonial* If necn»ary. but I think the above, imtfirienl 
r i»h Mixture !i the fctoff, especially for liii>h potatoes! I can aell 100 ton* *>r more 

it year. Yoaratraljr, WJf. L. NOCK.

1$ not a iamiliar word jtith every ̂ rrner and.consurner in 
comico county^ Arr explanation here will -be 'of interest aT 
benefit to all readers.

r Taking stock means that we have taken from the coun 
ters, shelves. .and racks" every piece of Dress^ioods, Calicoea» 
Flannels abj3 ker8eVs,^an<l rneasured every pi^-e yard by. yard
and every piece -of Clothing and >Bootsarid; Shoes have to. go

'through the same process, ; 'By so doing w know how 
stock, to a penny. \we have, in eveiy^depaitment HI the

much 
whofe

establishment: and by a cartful examination we^ find io. almost 
every department some Heavy Weight Goods Tthat ' 
dispose of in the" next sixty days- to give us roo,m 
stock, and to dxrso'in so short a rime means a great

OOCXDS 
We have a few heavy weight Suits Qv<tr- 

You .will "do1
for the money.
coats. Boots and shoes left, andthey .niust go 
well to strike while the fever is on. ' . 

Call in and see the advantage of dealing with us.

BIRCKHKAD & CAHEY.

the Grand Times Gbofc Stove

JUHT KKCKIV i O. the lannl ana 
A eoraplrte line of Bardmre. PiunU. Olli and VtrnUhrt.
a iperUlty. DORMAff &

Prtve Wall Pumps and ftp* 
Cor. Main and Dock &*.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE I
    fo Centa Sawd by Pax-ioft G»ah.   

First-CtaM Workmen, Bett Material.
Shoe FiH<li»v» of AU Kind*,

A Lao »TOCK or Kisa

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Josepti Rossctt,
Vain SI., near Pitot Bridge

to.

This Space is left for

W. F. ALLEN, JR.'S
Advertisement of

Fish Mixture,
4^,6000 FOR ALL CROPS. «=g*r 

Don't fail to read it next week.

Yataable Property
-^, ——AT  

Private Sale

PORTRAITS.

The nn>lersigned, ** 'agent fot 
owner. oflVra at private sale the Wripbt's 
Mill Properly, in Dorchi-ster county; Md. 

-Tltt* form contains   *-  

161J4 Acres of Land,
admirably adapted' to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The tm- 
provoi'nrnts ronaidt of a good Two-tJtoiy 
Dwelling and all nf'cewary orit buildings- 
in good nnler. Al S a (iKIST MILL, 
with InexJisuBtable water supply.

Thi* property is witliin two mile* of 
Rnrlock, a station tin the B. A E. 8. ami 
PenijHvlvania rail toads, and one half 
mile of the Nantiuoke river; convenient 
to churehee and schools.

Price. $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 i-uxh. For further partivalas 
call on or'adilreiw.

J. H. l^ouglass,
-. .. PRESTON, MD

D.
t«r.

,Port
1 those
'Smith

the ' and w
Those
and

H B. Smith, arliot nf \Vaxhif 
II be in SalU-borr 
a4 Fet>niKry to ma

 ring
K be In SaluibtfrjJ

Mr. H. a"
D. C. IMUI i 
of my mother 1 
am highly 
hetirtlly fcnmrnct 
work in his line. - 

I CHAB' AKD.

IOO On« Dollar

QKDBB NISI. ___

Wlllte T. HpopervaTwintam D. Heath.
la Uie Ctroolt Court tor WtMxnl«o conntr, 

ID rqoHf M

Offend tkai UMMtoarpropMtr menttno«tf 
IB U
ttaaley
 iuiia.«mnaa <*OM to t|» caotnrj Uurruf be
 bnwB oq or betoet tbe Mrrolh aajr or March 
next, prr>Ti<ted   copy of thU order b« 4n«ert-
 <! la aooM  evspaper printed ID J!a]|*t>ur?. 
oow to thrte »»CO»M|T« neb bcfen Ui« 
wvvatbtfay uTMareb oexU

TtM report Mat«i U<c amoani nfiaiea to ba 
tm JAM. T. TRUITT. Oer*.

Tree Copy, Te«t : JAB. T. TKUTTf, Ctark. '

L. P. caOLBOORN,!, FES EXAIISBD FREE
DEALER. IK LKfVQBS-

My atock Of Lionora iaal 
veil aaJeded,

Larm- «»d 
of the

BEST BRANDS tf RYE AND CORN 
WHISKIES, RUttS, 6INS, j 

FOKCtft MtO OOKSTK 9IK*,\ 
IMiDIES, £tc.

Uoad Petition Notice.
To tkf Hiirtoratik, the County Commimionen

of Winaairo f'ottnly. ild. 
We. the iiinler*wieil, ilo hereby (Mil 

lion Tour lion.irHbli- (Fxly. lo open anil 
make public u nia<l in Nutter'H Di^trid 
(No. S) a* follow*: Begnuiimr at the* 
north em) <>f the niill ilxm known aa the 
Jnhijwm mill dam, In-longing to W. M 
and J. T. JuhiiKnn, tlitiu-r In a northerly 
dint-lion, thronirh the Iambi of B. H. 
Purktr siid Uen.'W. LayflcM to the enj 
<if llx-mill <l«m Ix-lmiifliig to B Q Wall- 
ton. We rn-li^re that the pohliir cnn- 
vpnieni-e wnulil be gre*lly pr»iiioie<i Sy 
opening tlie r>-*jl HK il<^crib«Hl above, *rtd 
we r»>><prctfiilly auk that examiner* be 
appointed upon name. And we will ever 
pray. etc.
K. L Fr^-nev, W. R Sforri*. 
Wrn. H M«tliwi J.- (1 Wimbrow. 
Robl. P C-nllHmrn, U H. bailey, 
Erneitl P. (ior-lv, Km-irv G. Parsons, 
Jsa.Il. <Vaii.fiel<t. J.C Kflly. 
OfO. W. Fookit, J. AV. Parker, 
John W. Sirman, Th<«. S. F'«ka. 
C. W Oiathaav . W'jah P. Carey, 
Jan. H. C*fe,v, Al-nr- Dykes, 
Alex. J. Curry, R H Parkrc. 
Oen. W. C*iM>ev, Tlinman tVrry, 
T. W B«ilev, '- H. W Irtyflftd. 
J. M. Parker, K>lwin NUIone, 
B. K. MorrU, * J R J hliBOO, 
S. fl. Wimbrow, C- E Bailey.

The Cr*y<.n Purtrail 
executed for me Thm*- P' 
 llrelv mtipfartpry; in fve 

plegRure in
those desiriire work of tliil Itinil

EASTON, MD , 
I tcke pleasnrf in liftvliv c 

the the excellence of the «or 
Smltb nf WrBlihigton, D ( 
made a-Portrait of mvwlf * In' 
megrestiy.' I regard him x

l«. 1801 
-. JJ-

ognipfi is en- 
'|*rtKnl*]r. I 

him to

.
artist I hive «*t-n K>wpi-rtri|lir. 

' Ho* CIIM»

ing f> 
of Mr, H. 
, 4 ri*.-l»*n- 

gratifies 
tfie beat

MD., Sep»
This i* to'rVrtifv lhatMr. FIB Smith, 

of the firm of H ». Smith A f"., arthrta 
at \V»^liinuibn. D C., IIOH Iwt* p|x<ixlinK 
part of ihe HJiinuicr in U>i» ilwn. -Dur- 
inn his Hiav Vi'li  "  l.»- Ii«.« uaH*- Craven 
or Piiatfl PnrfrRilM <>f MISIIV if >mr c.<i- 
ti-nn. and a« In'' In- i|ibility »al:i* 
have heanl but «>ne *-xpre)-8|. 
Mr. Smith is a uentlernau vfh whufn it 
Is a pleatnn- tn <! >

E. U KI.K. Bevl.^lt* of Will*.
. EASTO*. Mn.. Sejl J5. 1891 . 

It gires w |il«UMir«- In ..|»r me ciiro- 
mendation or Mr U B ^nifih. xitirt of 
Wsohington, P. C. tif hJ been here 
for several m»nih« ami lut-inaxli' a large 
number of p..iirails I hsf- never seen 
more cnrrwt likenwinv or ihore b>>*Mt- 
fiil w»rk. He niaile iwolPortraiis In 
Paiilel, one. of rny wife, tlir Mrrr of 
 elfvhivh gave entire- ubfaction 
perullv tbat »f my wife a*k.h>as.a 
coli mibjift lo treat, liarinflonly 
old and rrry ImperrWt lik 
to go by anrf the d«wri[4 
give him of her atylr and 

I Teanlt h*« been avst i^t

of ha*
we rntU 
PK

For Service -
At my rAJtx my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIR BULL,
MAKKWEI.l, 0032, H. F. B. B. l

will low l»

I By R. B. ifTEPITETfM, * BRO, op«lctan», De*-
saar.IM. And glaair* numoniclarcd to nnler

I lo salt aar «ye. We are what we leprtesut
  | oonslve* to b*. We are too we t aware taat

The Jar* atOarikJe, Pa., is 
Mr*. Cora Prey af 
and bar

by

OtM»>.
fkwe is nothing, which lobster*, wa*o 

<  *o food of M freak fish. 
and other. bottom fish*afi*- 

p faU a prey-to thdr appetite. *nd  ~--  *   »tobly canton 
,fi«wba- 

altbe 
 beliaof 

rth,

FOR SALE. THE 
OFFICE

Jtt*t vacated by DjnnU ft Folion.siuiat- 
rd m Hfefc Mfwt. Apply to

D»! a P. DE5NI8," 
Salwbory. Md.

OEHCB SCHOOL Bo»«o.
PaajiUAaT Wh., 1892. 

The public i* hereby aotlded that oatU 
mrtr.er notice I wQl be ibasnt froaj joy 
. »«  every day«xcaptTo«sdajr and Sat 
urday, vi*t(in« tbe pobHc stebooto of Ibe 
ronr.ty, JOHN O. FREJJNY. "

pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LASER BEER,
which I goarantOT to *iv<e satkvfttr-tion. 
Mar M OrtBfhf a SfMtetty. Order* by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Oppo*it» tbe N. Y, P. A M. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

KTCmC« TO CKKPITOBM.
M>glv .__._.. 
laM frnaa tbe Orptuuw' OMHt **  

atfJitUno(*4mlnHtnUt»Q+
t*a|»(r*oaal*wtot*ot

OBOBOK W.

b* oeaiuu aiui aoUeUa* and graduate* of 
toretfn aolltfe. a«4 In Dwrly vnwy 

aell oothlo«.boloheapiipe<xaclee> CtMap 
a are al wmj» vaade Iroon WMwlded leoaea 

wbleb am *lwaya taltot inpMfecUMia aa« 
almost diflbrral iiomban la eaeh pair. Bone 
eoatcod Uta* tfc«y «un a> well aa a«y. P»r- 
oai»«o,kqt irthrf baa a .earerally  djoatod 
pBte of good aoaJlty th^r wIMM aoi «tpe- 
Soee ao mod pal a aboatthr bead an4ar«a. 
-We a4)«w» JfU*awa oa adeotHU priaelptoMiM 
Wa earrr afl to* laalraneDMMHid teat l«Maa

reqatnd to raMao
reaolla teoor booie omee. We aajnat eh me*

Mropla,lor AaUgoaatlam la aftlU bc*o«n«*. Mrofrfa, 
Pr*i*ye|ita, SinbfsmiM. Hyp^iomiropU,. .
CalarMU, eUw aad w a proof of onr rtawjla* 
aadabUlur we take aJeaaure la preaullac 
tb* Mlawfnc rrlbreme* to yoar kind oautd-

nuar of wban Toa (hmbUes* know.
M ttv» lMt>dr«bf>f otbera, but tof 

want of apace. We wIM anbmit   - ----"    

He to from Ibe bent etrairr of HoUlein 
Frvnlan Cattle, whkli ha* a record of 
12.7351 B>< milk <n one year and 24i"lb». 
batter in swen days. Make-veil's weight 
I* 1865 RH., 4 y far* old.

LOYEIS OF (HMD STOCI
    BR««D FOB    

Butter. Milk. &BB01 Qualities.
- TERMS. $8.00 Sore Calf.

HUGH J-PHILLIPS.

For thr ca»h-I w|

CHOICI 

BOOTS
DRY (i 

WARE, PI.AI!

 eil yon a hagain'in

GROCERIES,

,XWlOS8.TlBr^ 

FREXCHOAWD1KS.

MKN'8 8UOI 

DMBBBLLAS

lacMcery for Sale.

B ;c. 73c, 90c irp to $3^0. 

- from 60c to Jl jO. 

'EJSHOES, 90c to 1260.

Davis,
*i-JW,

lacavglasa**. 
jro*> Ibrtbe poffoa* <tf ta 

-aad wtlt CftSMBM 
Wbsa ta»  *» T»i»dmay otbscwts» b* exdooad bom all

<ima>^iwiar*w!y*'i>an<i tbumbiuyof 
Jan., M*t nKO ^ J.J^Q.V-^ jr.^

»», 
Ui

For Sdle A Tot of machinery consist- 
ingofoite: "    . '-'.." ^

No. 1. Power** mik« iiqafcer uid 
SUtcher roller frf'\ plAner. ftiM *» n«W;

One-25 Imrne pow*r borler end "engine 
rn gooil roiiflition.

On* Pony planer; 
ji One 40 ipch re-warn; 
' One mt otr*ji<l 4 clat uhJeaawn; 

'A lot of-2 and 2f Inch sbaflloa^- 
  I/it of puUies runnlbg fronr J2 lo 38. 
inches in diameter;'- "'   '_. .! - ',

Hangere, b«x»s, belrthg,; saws, etc.-  ". ^
Tbie. ntacbinerv. *UI be, aoIU, al.r*> 

stno-d-priopa to <4o»* np ths bnairreSB 
of U»»faiU?flna of W. A. Warriiijrtpn * 
Oa,-Apply to ..-   -..-

l

|The . 
BaUt 

natit
Cour 

forl

fib-el Company ^r* The 
t-Stcrn Hliorft Jtajl-

»f.v. In the. Circuit 
;.Unitnl Slatrt

Diatrictof M«ry- 
In B(|!iity.

To the Or

Notice i 
of the! 
roarH

B.iltftnore and 
Coiopahy.

nf tti» 
tlUilro

gjvpn tit thr Creditor* 
ami E«*<em Shore Rail- 
Hdti>ar> purtlee having 

 aid Companv, that tbe 
«nd Die taking nf ieati- 

bert Ly on Roger*, the 
rn the nfx>ve~ entitled 

on the first daj ot

Bar Ui  



IBUrU 
tuao p Blaw*l*r i

FEB. is. iwt

Kraphraya,'

r J. Marrta. 
°-*-"

BOABO OF TUADC.

R. n«mrt»rwra- Praw't; 
Ja*. «. 
A. U.

, SB* 
» T.

 AIABURY NATIONAL BAJTK.

K. K. Ja*kaau7r>s*V 
W. B. T 

. John H.

k- TbaaM* R«n 
f ^^ J  

Dr. H. P. Daamta, 
W. R.T|trnmaa.

_ R.r
BlBMW nuaaa.

ttUMOtT K*MKIT
ASSOCUTIM.

. B. Tllrnmaa. Ft»"X 
. U. TmijTtn*.Vlo»-Fr«*t;

THK DKLAW ARK KLRTTRIC UOHT A.ND
. fownt oo»n»Ajrr.

-Jrf* rVOwCT*. Local M

' WXTBR CTtMPA WT.

a P. IVnnTn. Pre*t; 
U a. Bell. «*<  «  «nd

tfc.

onrrr.
The fallowing tran*a0ik><M took 

betora lh» Orphana* enwrt. "Mads;
Bon4 nrcRarlea I. Tartar, 

for of OahMpbwaHeaairk; bond of Severn. 
RAoper as*l Letnbrrt H.O>op*r,ex*rti- 
torta/ Levhi d>»p»*: bond of 8rorg» W. 
Bounds, atlmioMraior of Laara A. 
BoaadM, were evawifwl and approved. .

A <f sat nist ration a «mnr»of Georw* W. 
P»i**m   *! James A. J. Willing, were 
appro***!.

Dirt ribat ion in estate of Georf* W 
Paranna, aWd enlate ofjamea A. J. Wll 
hup. approved1.

Will of Levin Cooper admitted to pro- 
hat*.

Adjooraed to meet Toeeday, Feb. Z3.

SCHOOL BOAftft.

The aahoal board waa In session OB 
Tneaday.

A-cowi mil tee of colored cUls*na from 
the fldh election dhUrirt wa* before the 
board and made application for a new 
school hnoae in nalddiatriei. After fnlly 
mnaJdering (he nailer action waa de 
ferred .onril July next.

Seeretarv wan irrtrqelad In pnrrhaa*1   
new lerigw and other blank books for oea 
n the ofllcr.

Mr. Doroian wa* reqnerted to examine 
he onmlitlnn of the ccWed school hooae 
n Cieurretovn.

Reminder of the time wa« spent In 
 win? arrounls. 
Adjourned to meet Feb. 23,

wllk Hl« Art-Mr

a
f»a*e*4 Kuy

W.H.
Diucrmm. 

U. E. William
K.K.J.eftaoB.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

The. cnuntr mmmMnnem were in ae» 
f'. and rrmnaacted the follow-

  The orrter nf R»^1 Men h«> how an 
in (hi* HIT. MKBT of oar 

boMDe«« men are members

  )faa»ra. Perdu* ft Gnobrare harimr 
ererted om KaA Cioxleo atreet a btrre 
carriage Atrtniy. The foonrfalion lia* 
>«M DMB laid. '

  Mepa W. H. Jarkma & Son are 
nnalnnfbnth their factoriea in thto citr 
at Ml capacity, enplarinx conaidermblr 
OF»r MO men in rnnninc 'he two.

  Mr*. L. V. Tarlor ha« «»p*oe<} a mil- 
li*erjr and'wolion rt'irr in theatorv-ronm 
of Mr. Henry J. BV« tr^ton nn MaiaSt. 
a»e will roo a line, of mQliorrjr, and la- 
dJ»'« and children'* nincr conda.

 A riifl will rooo he intrtxlocr.1 iaoor 
lealatatBre egi[»n»aring the Mayor and 
Ohy Ooaadl of SaliOmrr to \rnae band* 
fbrJkejKirefaai* of anile and the cree 
tk» of ̂ oartet Itouae for Saliabarr.

^   The law reoealine the Eaatern Shorn 
 eaatorial lav vaa last Thamdajr, rele- , 
^1*4 to "Irtnbo" b> a motion to poat- 
pOoaflirflmrpenOfrdingaUlt March 15th. 
Pmriooa to the. aaioa. th« fmntmrn
Shore arMtora««4 Heleyaln> meti&OM- 
o«aaad Aectdad ooon Ib'n oooiw.

  Prof. Anerharh cave hi« dam a Tery 
pleaaaol eoire* iart Tne«dar ereaingai 
tfa* daaeraf mom. Tt>e 

i Ja*t leaw>n of the qoarter'a
. and the da«a reflected 

» -ap-\n 1U tatBtrartnr. Prof A 
wfll begin another qoarter 

( Friday) evening.

  Jaa. W. Chew, clerk of the ri 
tof

RepnrtnfminBiUrioaerlion tax ditch 
ill fifth di*tru-C petitioned for by J. M. 
AHkinnanH othera, w»« 0n>II.T nrtified 
aod rr-nflrmed. onlmo r«o»e to the con- 
Iran be ohnwn nn or befnre the 22nd day 
fM.rrli. 1892.
The report of the examiner* nn pra- 

poae-l road in third diptrict throngh the 
ImdanfH. J White and olhem. wa*al*f> 
ratified ami mnflrnted. Mr. In»ley wa» 
 athnritMf tomnttart for makinr aa<d 
mad oit Wedortxlav, Ft-braaty 2<, at 2 
oVU>ek, p.-m.

The Board decirlrd not ro appnint ex 
aminer* on mad in fnnrth dUirirt pet! 
tinned for hy Georjta R. Jarkeon and 
"therm. »

Mr Gnrdy wa* anthnriaed to contract 
for 12.000 hnaheh ofahetlii to be apre*d 
on the Snow Hill mail jn eighth diatrirt 
from the rorpnrate. limiu nf Ralfahary. 

ArmnBt ofSali^horv Oil & Cml Co, 
for $155.08, formal fornighed enart hoooe 
and jail, wa* approved and ordered 
aecoant of Gen. R. Rnhertann fnr 
fnrninhed pen*!oner». amnnntinc tn (24 - 
00. and armnnt of W. A. Hollovar. $1. 
7!>. for repairing court hmvw chat'*, were 
alno approved aod ordered paid. Th* 
rferk waa antbrriced to have new floor 
pat in kitchen of count? jail; aim tn have 
the tin on eoort booae roof repaired aod 
nainted. 

Adjouroed to meet Twadav, Feb. S3.

Tnr cemntny wnkh eotUnoimated 
th« nal«w» between Dr. Ewjiar rVl««Hn* 
Smith of RaiUbnry' and Uk» Lilian 
Bnoper Roar* of Vaatover. waa per- 
Ibrmed tithe boihe of the bHde'a par- 
en it at 8.36 o'clock laat vTeriaeadavevaav 
iog by B»v. N. M. Browne of Middto-

'tow«; Del. -
, The groom-elect, with thirty pood men 
and true, and women too Salfetary 
frienda left thfo city on the Norfolk ex- 
pt*aa~at 348 o'clock Wedneada* after 
noon, arriving at Veatnver bt 4 o'clock. 
On arriving there a htoctt. conatatiog of 
fried nyaten. cold torkfr, ham, Mary 
land hoarolt, roJK rnffee. waa served.

At 8 90 o'clock, to the strains of Lohen 
grin, by MM 8allla Toailrlne. the bridal 
party aiarted from the head of the aisir- 
way. Mr. Joe. D. King of Cape Charlea 
HIT, and Mr. Geon* R. Collier, of Salia- 
»>ory two of the whetm led the way. 
They *ere immediately followed by Miaa 
Hall of KinaMon and-Miaa Deants of 
CriaBeld Maid* of honor; then name t he 
other two natter* Mea*ra.Clarence Hod- 
aon.nfCriafieM. and Mr. Wm. M. Coop 
er, of BalWxirr. Ho«elv followed by Mlaa 
Jennie Smith, the groom1* only aUier. 
On reaching the parlor door the 
roaida nf honor and oahrra married 
down a ribbon aisle leading from the 
door to an evergreen arch and arranged 
thewwelvea alternately on opposite sidea. 
Ia Ihe anele of the room and almoat On 
der the arch atood the Rev. Mr Bmwne. 
The ribbon* were held hv Manter rtamld 
Smith and Mi<* L-wiiv Smith, nephew 
and niece of-the bride. Frienda i«-a pl 
ed alt the available *pace in the mom 
and hall, when the rrnom. with hla heat 
 nan. Mr. Ja«. I» Powell. entered, march 
ed np the alale. and atond a little peat the 
arch faring down the aial*. Shortly 
Miereafler the hride. led_ by her hmttier. 
Mr. Lafayette Itaark of V7eat Point Va. 
entered and coming np the aMe met the 
gmnm directly nnder the arch. The 
miniaier ateppeil forward and in a very 
impreamve manner performed the nnp- 
tiala. The bride wore white aflk « from 
and carried in her h*fd a handanme 
hvmnal. b^a"ti rn'lv b nn-l in while 
a «tin Mb* Hall wore, a gown of white 
lanMowne; Mi** Dennis war attired in 
L*Tender silk; Mi«a Smith wore a cream 
Laoadnwne. The groom aod bia attend 
ant* were in fnll evening drem. After 
th>- eeremnny the hride and groom were 
overwhelmed with congratulations and

  Mi** BoSffiSn r,* Usilimnrc. i-i ;i fl-.l-t!

of her sister, Mrs. B J. Hayrr,«n uf U.:i 
cHy.

  MtaaJnnes of Waahtogtoir. IV. O.,ia 
Tiaiilng her friend. Mia Mary R!ifcr,"on 
DtvlaioaSt.
  MUaElla- Manford, wbo haa l«ea 

apandlnr aome weeks In Waahlnfton, 
fwtaraed

   Miaa Priacic Flab who ha* beco in 
the aootK with her aiec* Mr*.- Hamilton 
for the paat year and half rrtnrnrd 
home laat Wednesday" night.

-Ml* Maria RWwrooa, daachUr of 
Hn« Jaa B. Bl*|w>d, entertained a lam* 
party of her friroda hut Saiunlay night 
at her parents' hntnt- i.o Division- street 
The occanion waa the *<>te«ath birthday 
of the yoatnf hasUfta.

 The uteamer Pralt looks ataancb sud 
attract ire after her renovation, jtvtt o>n.- 
uleted In Baltimore, Capt. Vraay ha* 
been making his tri weekly voyage in 
Ihe Kent for a month while the PraM 
waa andergoing her annual repairs.

Syrup, an'l 
I'rlco for »

j«;itl:ri;iij« ar*
V« fOr 111"? fU'll ••"

U » I>AX t.f pr. Htill 'is
' :   ; :a »nd

utiie. oiilv -j cent*.
l.appj

"A pertert auoresa" iawbajiJeafera aa 
about Salvation t)il, tl»« jitvul pain care 
25oenl».

Planing uiiil tmihling, office and vai 
encioaflrrB J/iirmerly nsed by U>e U. 1 

Apply to
A. O. To.iDTJ.HE.

room.

  Protracted aecvicea will commence 
at the M. P. rhnrch In Sharptown on 
next Sandty ni<ht, February 14th. and 
continue thrungb the week. W. W. 
White-, paator.

 Pare Country Cider At A. F. Paraooe

rvices at Trioity M. B 
Chnrch, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. in. and 7 .90 p. m..Son. 

'day-school at 9.30a.m. Public cordially 
invited. T. V. Pott*. Partor. .

  Mrtiiodiat Proteetanl Chnrch, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pa*tor: HalibaDi-acbool at 
930 a, m., prearhing at II a. m. and 
at night at 7| o'dork- Tuewlay. lecti
meeting, at 8 p. m.; 
services, at 8 p. m.'

Thnraday, praj
monr 
 rajer

A laive nomher ofonr people. ar» r|r- 
Uma in the famon* "I* OHne"; wh'rh ia 
Terr preralenl in thii nertion.

Mr. L. BeaoHian^p. who ha« been vanr 
aiek for anme time in annralioreot.

Mr*. J. T. Rirhardann, ia alowly Im 
proving; we hope *he will aoon be able to 
reawnx her Jnmeetir and aortal dqriea.

Mm. Julia Dennia died on the. 28th 
oil., from pneumonia.- aaperinduced by 
tha grip at tbe age of 74 years. Her re 
mains were Interred In the family bnry- 

gronnd. in the preaeoce of many reU- 
Irvea and frienda.

- Mr. and Mr*. J. T. A Beaachaamn, nf 
Elizabeth Clry. N. C. are visiting frleaaa 
bent.
- MIMCT*. Eliaha. and Jonathan Parker.
left a few <Hva ago for Hamilton. N. C.. to

__________ engage in the rntnber industry at that 
Wioearutrft _____
girl residing *-<ih h^^^H£i \n Trappe i The clthjene around here are trying to 
district who has a patrMrand maternal"; re eataWMt a new po»tofflce at I hi* place; 
graod»other. and a internal and mater- ' «hlob will he available tn the common- 
 al great grandmAther. and * palernal jitT. if H prove* to he «nni ea»fnl. 
greet great tran-lmnther. making in all I The members and friend* of the M. E 
five grandmothers now living- It fc j rfiorrfc will hojrt   tnb^ionary meeting in 
doobtfal ifaonther inatance of the kind 1 tbr flat, inat- the afternoon will be de 
es* be found in the county. i voted to etwwklna;. and inatrnmental and

vor«| mnmc. The pnWir »« f>rdisllv In-

ill

tn the 
a littlr

 On Wedn»«dav. Kehmary 17th . 1892. 
Steamer Tangier of R AK S.Une vill leave 
Baltimore Pier \n in UgM atrett wharf 
at 3 30 ln*teaxl nf43n p re. nn tola parti- 
colar day onlr. tnarrnmm«datft a aperial 
exenraioa nai of Baltimore city. Th« 
train mnnertlon at CluiKorne will abM 
leave one honreart1»r all martnna we*i 
of Ra*tnn. hT viD l-»r» Ra»nn and aU 
point* ea«t Ihpr^of nn.regnlar  rhe'lale ^

 Mr. B-n.i*-iin Manko of the Urri 
HotMnr fin**: J M«nko.nnM*in M'. 
rearhefl Ihiaolr Alt.-iav morning with 
bi* newlv wed wife from Phihtd-lnhiav 
Thdr nuptial* we»v de^»r~1 Toe«day tit 

• laat week Ther will redde on Newtod 
atf«flt. Mr M«nko'n murna** w the »er-_ 
ond one in the familr wt}i-h ha* ncror- 
red «irye the hnriofiin? nf the new year. 
Mr. M<~<rria Mankn haringaiarrieda Bal 
timore lad? taet month.

riled to*t»awl.

JgV-frF
of fifrwa was* tn. anv
mne»rn that mar a-iiie on hi* virant ln»
 » Ik* N Y P A V milro*H *«*if<in. and 
employ rerol*rlr IV) or 2nn hand* It la
In ma* a* CM* to hmh the Bd'o 4 Ka««- 
en, Shnm and »hf N Y. P. * N. R*tl 
ro».da and «n «li- princiral thnrnnvhfare 
tnthme r»*.d*. Tlie ttropertv frmt* on 
Ka«t Phnrrh *tre*< ?4fl feel *nd rnn* 
h»«-k on Willium atreet flfl feH. -

Mr Cxt'honrn make* a verv liberal of
*er No dnnht the cilv wonld give add!. 
Hojial indnnement* hr exe<np'ing from 
taxation any indnatrr for a reaannartle

Icee. froita and coffee were served later 
and the party left on a "pecJal train in 
time tn meet the N. Y.. P. 4 N. north 
bound expreaa at Princeas Anne, where 
 toe hride and groom took pannage for the 
northern citiea.

The gronra i* one of the moat popular 
young gentlemen of Salisbury, where he 
b** a ho«t of frienda and a good boalneas 
aa dental vnrgeon. He ia a son of the 
late Dr Wm. Smith. 
  Tlie bride ia one of Somerset's most 
lovely and lovable daughters, and haa 
manv very   warm personal friend* in 
Salnbary whet* she is coming with her 
hnahand tn live. She la the daughter of 
{'apt. Wm. Roark. of Weelover. Aonyif 
the friend* who were present from Salis 
bury, are Mr. and Mr* Wm. P. Jaeksun, 
Mi** Mary Jackano. Mr. and Mrs Jav 
William*, Mr 8, H. R»an*. Mr. C. E 
Harper. Mr. 'and. Mra. -Thna, A. Pmith. 
Mu» Willie Hooper. Mi*s SallleToad- 
vine, Mr. Jaa. L. Pnrnell. Measra. George 
H. Toad vine. Oeo. R Collier, Jamas t* 
Pnrnell. Wm. M. Cooper. Oeo. 8. Wit- 
llama, Tho*. E. Adkina, M V. Brewinf- 
ton, Q. Virkers White, Marion Hum 
pbevs. Dr. W G Smith. Mr. Charles B 
Birrkhead. Mrs. M A Cooper, Measra J 
B Rider and Wm. H. R>der.

Frienda from e4*e where prevent, 
were, tha Miasea Hall of Marion, tall 
of Kingston. Mr and Mia. Mnhlhaa- 
sen. Wilraington, Mr. and Mm. Harvey 
Smith. Clavton. Mr Jaa. D King. Cape 
Charleo, Claranse Hoilaon, Benimn Den- 
ni». Cri«field. Mr*. John L. Moore, North 
Ea*t. Dr. Pale, Prinreaa Anne. Oliver 
Beachaomp, Weatnver. and many other*, 
nnmnerina; in all between AO and 75 
giie*ta, tbe naaiea of many we failed to 
get. '   

wiMBaow eRocxLarr.

At MrZinn M P. Chart*.' P-b 3nl.. 
1W. by Kev J. E. Grahaaji. Willie 0 
Vimhfpw of W iromieo eonntv, and Miaa

 The uanal bervlrea will be held in 
the A*bary M. E. Chnn-h to-cr-irmw: 
|ireaching at 1J oVl«ck a. 01. anil 7{ p. m.; 
Sanday-acltool, ZJO p. tn.; young people's 
nwvtiug. 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thurtday evening at 8 o'dork.

 Usual aafvieta at the P.twhyterian 
church to-morrow: Snnday-m.-honl at 9.30 ! 
a. m^ preaching, II a. m.; men's prayer ! 
meeting, 4 p. m.; pivarhing, 7.80 p. m. j 
Mid-week services on Wednend^y even- j 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Stranger* aJways wel 
come.

   O.' R Paris la selliaig men's aboef 
for 08 eta.

 Wa are in if eel ling harness. Birck 
head 4 Oarey.

 Old Stock Aleoo draught at A. F 
Paraona A Co.

 The largtttsflsortroentof Underwear 
in tha city. Laws 4 PurnelL

i
 New goods, sll atyiea, latest novelties

 t L. V. Tay tor's. Brewing-ton's old store

 They are "here. WhalT Our 60 cenl 
Whip. (Jail in and get on». Birckheati 
4 Carey.

 A beautiful assortment of Mnfls can 
he found at our establishment. R. E. 
Powell 4 C >.

 Painted Carriage Pole* with Yoke, 
the beat made, $10.00. L. W. Gun by, 
Salisbury. Md.

 Only Plsre in town Ihat.ktepM pnre 
C lOnlry Cider made here on the ahori1. 
A. F. Paraoas & Co.

 fall at L. V. Taxlom fashionable 
' and notion store when in town.

. •aatrk** Oy*iw Bill.

Mr. Smith, of Dorchester, has a gener- I 
al oyster bill thst he haa been permitted-; 
to Introduce into the House. The bill ' 
ha< one novel provision that haa not 
heretofore been drafted into any similar ; 
hill that haa gone before the Leylalatare. ' 
It providea that every female living in 
the tidewater coootiea. and who haa no 
Ti»IWe means of support, shall be allow 
ed to lake and sell oyster* from the wat 
era of the connty in which she reMdea 
without being required tn take ont the 
nsaal license. The bill slannhortena the 
drrdging »et*on by taking off fifteen 
days in October and the longing *eaao'n 
by taking off thirty dare in the name 
month. The coll feature of the existing 
law ia amended by allowing 6 per cent 
of all oyster cargoes for small oysters and 
ahelb. If also fixes the responsibility 
fur the taking of illegal oysters by per 
milling the Slate's nffirer* to follow a 
cargo fmm the thne it ia taken from the 
waters nnlil It Is ennnumed, and by hold 
Ing the peraon or persons tn whore poo 
Mewion *och Illegal oyster* are found lia 
ble to the State for the bflence and pan 
iahable tinder the utalute. - -

O»v. Bcown^U ia sab), i* considering 
theadviaabillty of selllnif the Calverton 
cattle/cale*. The abolition of the com- 
poUory fifatore of the weighing law baa 
nearly killed the establishment, the 
revenue derived br the state in ISsn he- 
only $16 and since thar time little or 
nothing- The property IN worth from 
975.000 to I160.0TJO, and the G.irernor. it 
is aaid, will s/x>n have some communica- 

I tion in make to the Legislature on tbe

or

Itch on hnman and horses and all ani 
mals cored in SO minute* by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Thia never fail*. Sold 
by B. K. Troitt A Hoot Drugxi'l, Salia- 
bory. -' *

Brewiugton's old store.

Foa S4ta  Hott-l property al Qoantico, 
Md. For term* apply to K. Stanley 
Toadvln, Ka»i,b.iry. Md.

 Save money and hay yoar carrisf* 
and davion* direct from factory. J T. 
Taylor, Jr. *gt-ot, Salinborr, Md.

 Don't forget what our ad say* in an 
other C"Iiimn Wr are. living op to nut
 latement. Birck hrad 4 Carey.

 R jmombar, we are headquarters for 
mnlx lniillea, collara, collar pa'!», h*m*^> 
and B<mi- strapa. Birckliuad 4 Carry.

 Every bodv shonld know what l-sr- 
gain* are leaving nor ctnru evrry da>. 
Come and soe throa Hin-khrad 4Cart-v.

 A Poos MABKSMAX  If one ran m-t 
hft a barn door with a nhol-gnn. he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew 
ing ton's.   ' ,

 If you want a Brut i-lara Wheat; 
Thn-xher, Saar Mill or Envine at small 
r>wt. rail nn or write to Grirr Broe., Satis-1 
Imry. Md. |

  When wo advertise Coanlry Cider. ' 
WH don't mean artificial New York stnfT, '
 nt made right here at borne. A. F. Psr-

 ons 4 Co.

 Ltcy Thorooghgrwxl i* getting in hia 
new Spring Hats. Now people, Thor-
 >aghgoO(l's '* 'be place fur brand' new 
Hat*, cheap.

 Great bargains thia month at I.. W. 
' nnhv's ea|>erially in Uranite Workr, 
Porket and Table Knives, and Gun*. 
Oiios. L. W. Gnnby, Saliaoory, Md.

FOR SAL*. My HOUM- and Lot on Park
 treet. The boure contain* 7 rooots snd 
ia good a new. All  urroundinga 
condition. Teimat^asy. A. C. Dykes.

Pot 8 A Lion RENT' The atnre boaae ; 
m Bar'>-ii Ceek Spring* recently occnpi- ] 
«-il by Gen. 0. Bradley. For particulars

Salisoarj Oil 4 CoaTto.'B Xia'

The3ali«bury Oil 4 Ooal Co. is a«t-_. 
for the beat msJieof/Raw and BoileU Uo-1 
seed Oil.

Deodortwd_8tove Gasolln^fbr aad in 
v.por atoVM, eso be foond at the 3ali»- 
bory Oil 4 OoaKSx'a.

The Salisbury Oil eTD**! Co. Jw the 
targeat'stnekflf choice. Cecil Coanty Hay 
ever Jo thia market, also milr-fced, g rain
etc,

SALE.
r d«»w» nMsad by the 

Citcniv-Conrt for Wtcoojicyi onantv in
8.WiUiatwi;,«4.al vs Belle 

Ho<I*ont PI. «Utb« bndMnricned aa Troa- 
tee* will-aril bjr pubjic auettoo, en

Saturday the 5*. Day tf Nwck,
1803, at 2 o'clock, p. m., art thtf Court 

, Uoase door, in Haliaoarjr.' Wkomiotf 
i nontity. Md., all thnae Tw» NM|w and 

Long Winter Hair tn bushel packaaes, I Late of BrwM« Iving In Sattsbory, WK 
Calcroed Ptaater AJsenXPorHandOement f comiro ronnt*. Md., fronting on Booth 
and F. O.Morfon'a HoWndalfTCement at ' rtreet; being came lots, conveyed to 
SalisboryOirACoalCo;'*. ' Divid, Bridget. Anne and Frederick 

_. . / -.   -'     ., , . '< Freenv. by 8. Fannia Todd, 
Wrtghtavjllw Bnllding Lime, tliechojc-i Ut No. 1  tie* at p..rthe*l corner of

Booth rtreet and Magvr'a Alter-, and tm
,

in the United Ktair«.aD.rT»xaa Wood 
llak pr b»rrel*.  *

Tb* Saiabflry Oil 4 Coal . 
Oil ia an absolutely safe family oil.

occupied bv Bridget A. Freeny. 
Lot No. 2-LI«north oTKo Land ad-

n"''nd
It is

Ask yoor grocer for it.

. Fo* Q«a MAOBIMB. Gaa
Machines, to be of valoe.oeed reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such renult is powible with poor gae- 
ollne, and the bt*l is alwsy* cheapest. 
3oneutD6rs can always rely on a per/ect 
pniformity in qualitv and"frecHloin fmm 
'mpuritit-8 of an Icimbi hv baying from 
he ^atiebury Oil 4 Coal Co,

We ofl*. beat Cylinder and Machinery

! by txrnd or bonds of purchaser bearing 
| interest from day of sale, with surety or 
i raratlea, to be approved by Troatee,

GEORGE W. BELL. 
 ' Trastee.

-OF-

Personal
wrfectlon reached in it* maau/acture 
s the result of tbe very best methods, 
he employment of the higheHt mechahi- 

r«l skill and the cliwest attention to every 
le.lsil. Wo cordially invite correspond 

ence, and will be pleaded to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil 4 Coal Co. -

MY HAIR WAS FALLING
Scalp, Scaly and Croat?. Terrfble

Itching. Three Other Becoedles
Fail. Cored by Cntlcora

For $1.76.

. ! will aell on toy premlas* near Atbol, _ 
pen Creek dlitrirt, sll my peraonal property on

Tuesday, February 23rd.
Following are anmr of tbe astral tnragi I 
 hall o6>r»t auction: One bone, one larg* 
ox, two cow*, one yoke ol yearlings, oaa low. 
four  nnata. on* rmrt, one ro«d-«rl, aaddto

< anil harneta, farmlnx ImpJemanU, twoatAOka
  fodder,

Thirty'two Stands of Bee«
In thrifty and very beat condition, one lot ber 
ry crate*, and mai/y other thing* not here 
mentioned.

Tax «a OK HAUK: S urna nrn.no and le**,Caab. 
over that amount Vmonttu note with approv 
ed security.

HALF, TO BEGIN AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. JC 

PRTEB ORAUAM.

. Wiroroico, Somerset.\Voronatrr and ftorcheater«oai> 
tl**\Jfd . Rqseex roonty. Del. and Eastern Shons Va., »in« tha prajaea nf the 

A -1 JUfmCE COOK, the bent Baker and Roaaier. Larwe, heavy aod snbelan- 
Ual. Handaome proportion. Indeed it i.« a rare opportnnity to get one oV tbe best 
aiovea made at the price of « mnrh commoner one  ?-"  

Tbe No. 7. JUSTICE COOK ha* an nnn.«iiallv large oveu and-Are box. wilt take 
in 84-ineh utick of wood, and haa with it 31 pieces Trimming*, all complete for f 17.

L \I/ f* I I K| D\/ »o,»an4sl MAIS araaar, 
a¥y. OUlMoT.

I bm tu*d tb« CTTTICCTU Rl»»l>m for K*lp I 
IMMW. My hstr »«. fkinu badly. By (onlap I 

baomlDfl crnaty or aealy, and itcbadw badly that I 
cook) DOtkMp By hmd> off ny bead. Iflnnbcd

B tbOM *calca, a Micky or gnmmy aotMiaoce i 
wooU ooM out ol the ildn and form aooth«r 

oat. AfUr U)-1n« two or thrae remedial, I arot ! 
yo» for yoar book; aod arur rridtag It, I nard 
  boi of Ccncuaa. OM cake of Cvricriu Soir.' 

aod lookOM boul* of th* Coriroiu RH-OLVBUT, 
vakk earad aw. I fM| irmla/al 10 you for tha I 

*ad have recommended there to my ! 
1.8. TURNKR. ' 

Borranto, Laka Co., Fla.

QBOKK NMI. ___

;j*ine<CK. Kllegood Troatee, Ubwllab Dwtqr.

ID the Llreult Court of Wlcomlco Ooooty. 
In Equity No. SIT. January Term, UK.

Ordered, that I he wlc <>r the property raen- 
llnnrd In tlm>* proceeding* madeand report 
ed hy Jamiii K. KHegond. Tnulee, under a

Bad Eczema Cured
Tbra* yaan ago my note boy had a terrible eon 

oa hU chart, foor tacb** aeroa*. beeide* other forau 
of Mxama. Hla doolor had tried Mreral remedial 
wtth ao affect, ao I fcefaa to ae* the Cimcc Kt Rua- 
DUS. ID two week* ab cbeet waa baaled. and the 
akin wall* aod anootb again. I cooilnned th* 
CCTICDBA Rsaotmr aoeae u*w loogcr, doUl he 
vu qolu well, and ereo oow ||T» It lo him ooee 
In a wall* If he haa any blood trouble. 1 am new 
without Ctmct'u Himons. >l] thre*.

ll*a. M. -\. < HKXEY. 
Xaoanha Fall*. Fayeu. Co., W. Va.

i dfcil'cif Irum frnm obadlah Darby b» rattfled* 
i mnflrmi-d, unleu onune u> theoootrary tliere- 
I of be nhown oo or before the drat day of March 
| Term next, provided a copy of this 
i (irtlrr be Inaerted In nine new*paper printed 

In Wlcumloo roooty, once In each of tbra* 
nurceail ve wceka before tbe flrat day of March,

Tbe report aute* lh« amount of sale* to be 
10*8.00.

LEVIN T. H. IRVINO. 
True Copy. Teat: JAMES T. TRUrTT. Clerk.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The aew Dlood and Skin Parifler aad graateat of 
Hnnor ItMMdlea, InUruolly, elaaiuva ih« blood of

 iqulatu BUB PorUbr aad BvanUA«r, ritorully, 
riMTlkaaktaof o**ry tne*ol dutv«. H«noo U» 
CtTtrtnu Ksasuus or» ctery ipr<W« of lublnfl,

aixl bumoraburoiag, acaly '
of Uxr (Ua. Mai, ,
Infancy to a**, from pimplu. lo Kra<aU.

pimply dl
n, ind blood, wltb IOM nl balr, f 
fro

Sold FTvrywbno. Prl«, CiTirvai, Me.: «o*r, 
He.; Rnuhrrtil. Sl.Ou. l*r>puod by the rorrsa 
Data AXD C'mauu. Onnruiunn-c, Boaioa.

4V " How to Car* BLia Dlaoaae*," «4 pa(M, 10 
flhutradooa. ami luo K^UmoiuaU, nulled tret.
I fltf CUE8T- W1>lt*«, Clcomt Skin 
LUlfc »«od« pco by CU bo»r.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With tbtlr weary, dull, aching, of*)***, 
altgoaa atoaiitloo. Frl^red In out

. br the Cntlennt Antl-Palaj
', In* only pall

npply to Kokert-0. Bobertaon, Qoantico, 
-"O- . 

XT OTICK TO CRBD1TORH.

 fot. ftmty.—Pleaaantlv located real' 
dunce in to»n of Qnantico; also black-
-ralth and wiiet'lirright shop adjoining. 
Paaee»*k>n icivet) at once. Apply to Tb<«. 
J. Tnrpitf, QnafMIco, Md.

-If > o
way of "'
 r i-htldr
Wrtghls fle*lih Underwear always on
hand, lotftf 4 Purnell.

I Tbla I* to give. notice thai tbe
- UaUi obtained from the Orphan*' Coon for

-< Wlcomleo ooouty letter* of Adrolntatratloo
on the penonal eaUte of

JOHN MKLMON,
tatou/ Wlcomleo ronnty, dec'd. AH persons' 
having claim* ofatiiit nald deo'd., arehenbj 
wai-n«t touxblbit tbe same, with Toacner* 
thereof, to tbe lubvrrlber (in or bc*jr»

are'in need of any thins In the ; ' Augtut lit, IMU,
wvar, either gent's, latliea1 tOC- tb«r marothwwwe he enduded from all 

V. be sure to give us a i-all. . benefit ofcalft oatavt*.
Ol ven under my hand thU Uth day of Feb.,

. JAM EH BOBfNSON, Admr.
 Oar nock of Dree* Goods waa never 

aa large a* today, conMsting of 6ne im 
ported Suiiiniw. Camel's Hatr, Chcvints,

rvw. Wuip Cords, et(L, al«o all the 
novelties to tjrimminits. Laws & Pornell.

NJ OTICE fO CKEU1TOIW.

Tbla la to rlvf uotli-v that Ui* aabacrlbera 
havi- obtained rrom Ihe Orphan* Cuart of 
WU-omlco county letter* le*tamcDtrry oa 
tlit- ptTMnal eaint* of

LEVIN UXIPEK,
lal««fWloomlcu county, dec'd. All ueraoa* 
bavin*-clalma acaln<t aald dec'd, arc here', y 
warned to exhibit the oune, wltb voaobin 
tbereof. to the aaba^iiben on or before

Augnat U, tm,
or they may otherwise he ezelnded ftom all 
b«ne*1lof flald efltate. 

Ulven under our uandi lhl» l.Ttb day of Feb.

I-ASIBEHT H. COOPKR. 
HKVEK> H.ltXIPEB, Eteca.

Although the line of TmdtiM'^Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that ^Crare proud of,' 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our ^""

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap- they are 
until you call and see for yoursdf, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

WRAP-^jff
that we could sell and at the^rice we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS &-PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

NJ QTlOE TO CttEDlTOKM.

Thl« l« to iclve notice that the >ubacrtber 
liath obtalneil from tin- Drphana' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* orudmlnlitratlon oo 
penooal estate of

COLUMBUS MKZICK.
late of wloomlco county, dec'd. All penoiu 
barlDi claim* acajnitt a*ld dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name with Toucher* 
thereof, to tbe nutMcrlrx-r on or before

Augn.l n, V<K,
or they inay otnprwlM be excludaU from all
beneflt'or anld estate.
' Olven under my bond tbla Uth day at Heb.,

OHAM. I. TAYLOR, Admr.

a Aim Taucg EM. Before 
Mirchaaing your Fett ilixen-you will find 
t to your advantage to call on W. A, En- 
IIB, near the bridge, who trill furnish in
exchange for strawberries and other
track.

TcRNira! TUKNIPB!! People who de 
sire good large turni|« at I5ctx. s bushel 
may berapplied hy J. J. Truitt of Drl- 
mar. Thoa. I. Wilson and I.nlher Tur-
»in. i>«)uuea will attend to applicants
br aame.

 WiUi Ja*» week'* i*»e the Cap* ration. HSmate.
> Htnfigkt -wta<lc ili appearance 

ownenthip of .««»*«  A Ullbt
-ton. TJ- L. Lil!irton. the j<nior partner, 
ieasja*!** of A-tnmac mniiv. W ha* 
bean atwptorril in th* raparity of forf-

Re ww»
f-r r*o yeara af- 

Ur the fine and waTftrr** .>  <apba)na; dc- 
pwrtaaea^ of th* Anvnmw.r dorinr hi<
 tasj hat*. He has "nr bn>t wither |nr

Knrthern rapiiall«t* *nt»lv cannot f»i| 
tn annrMnftt* Ihe many adrantaTe* of In- 

'en* of |*hnr.

Ml** Anr.ie WnMe of P»wellvill«. 
mminglv drenaed in ptttk, wa* tha 
ganwt for th* nci-a*lon; the weddlp| 
avirrvura* akilf.illr rendVred.

The briHe**«*M .tTnoen DeMieBurh*.-, 
   f Kno« Hill, and l.xdi* Wi.iienf Whi   
i( kn wore rream anilliviked veryprettv a*< 
t'.i-v wa'ked trvHh»r up th* left ai<l- of 
ih«- rtmrrli. While lht«ir att»ndinL-* Mr.

 orve Pavne nf Sn»w Hill and Mr. 
Oileman nf Wliilon ramenp the right to 
the altar Then came the bride leaningon 
the arm of Mr. Burbage of .«now Hill. She 
waa hindsn i.elv attired in aahea of roaea 
The groom w«« led to the altar hy hia 
bmiher Charle* Wimhrow. There he 
joined Ihe brid» and they were then 
united in ho'y wedlock. The happy 
roo pic went from the chnrcfa to the home

j -Tax Ditch_ Notice.
' Onl -red this 9th. day of Fehrnury I8ui, 
that the rep >it of Jus. B Perdne, E. Q. 

I Walnton andSylvaniia J Tollman. C.IIM- 
! mlmioner* on the propose I Tax Diti*h, 
; in 5th. iliMrirt, petitioned for by J. al. 
Adkiu«,J. \V. Parker, A. W. Parker, and 
other*, and running thruoirh the )   <U 
of Mrs. hUlHe A. C'atioon. John W. Far-, 
low, AIM! others, be and the same is here- i 
by raiided and confirmed, nnless can*-' 
to the rontrary be shown on or before ! 
the 22nd dav nf March, 18U2. j 

Bv order of the County I 'ommiaeioners : 
of Wicoraico Cunntv. " j 

D. J. HOLLOWAY,

THE   TIME.
HE place to yet a-TIME KEEPKR ia 

at iHlr storr.   W<- have just received 
from Philadelphia and New York the 
latest »iy lea in Watches, Clock* and Jew 
elry. Nothing i* more snitahle for a 
Prevent. We have all aorta of Jewelry 
in »tnck. REPAIRING of every kind 
 hide. A «fl p!ia! weli-oine ia extended 
!   y»u ai iMir place on MAIH ST.

PHIPP8 &. TAYLOfl,

The New Style
OLD -> RIP -=- TOBACCO^

HAS f LEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew;

"Speckled Beauty." "Pint Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist fe. "Magnolia," 4a, 
"Madura" 6s, '-Joker" 18ot, "Five Cent Ante" 7ox, "Something Good" fia, "Oat of 
Sight" IDox,'-33 PI OK" 5s, "Ecatacy" Be, and "Sensation Cut Plug," which makes a 
KOod chew aa well aa a choice smoke.

CIGARS.
the BEST five LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this- city.

The Cleremond, Our Comer, Orientalr-"-

Are among oar other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5

FOR RENT.
forThe following propertr Is oflVre<l 

rent. Po**emon given Jan. 1, 1892:
One of those tine Dwellings and Store 

K»«mft, together or separate, oo Via in St.
One Store Room now occupied by.C. 

H Brewington, on Main -St.
Above dwelling haa heaters, hot and 

nil.) Hater, imiii room. Storea complete. 
K'.r terms apply lo

C. M. BRKWINGTOX.

consists of "River,lde," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," " 
"Bengal,^ "Lombardy," "Good Style," Creacent," "Heory Clay,

Have been Selected with
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTOI

in this conotry, and to prove this recomowndation of the quality in TcJ 
Cigar*, we invite inspection. To tbe trade we offer SPECIAL 1NDD<J 
and solicit a trial. If good* are not aa represented they may be relume 
peoae. __________ *

B. L. GILLIS&SO;
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi- 

Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
have beautiful and at 

tractive shades Jf̂ r Fabrics'

 A retort riniiUted hr a party, the 
raaar TT r-tHt"^- "  rrat- our hotel, to 
lea- is>f) rKal nor hotel wa* onjv part I v 
flsrniahed. onr-tandlntd* wer»*orry lfce» 
had rented o- the hotel an-1 the aheriff 
had o«r things rn hand for i d»bt. W«-
 ajr tb* party arlui rircnUi--rf *>'  repoef
**  fXtealer'own and e|*>>wh>4> nn th>* 

i i» a UAR and we tr\ able to 
i what we aav.

Vn*Bn.t. ^ Co, 
Props. Penip*ola Hotel. f=«I»t»ary. M K'

 TjUBbevt H^ a«d Severn R I Onnprr. 
fxecntrwv of lh» will of the u4| Levin 
Ctooper. qualified left Tneodsr. Tba real 
ealate w** all nVvtaed. moat of t»e per* 
aonal gne* into the hund* of it   rxaoa- 
tnra to be converted rntn cash and dia- 
tr!beted Tfce h»me«Te*x) w», left to 
Severn H. Laasbart H.reeHved 
B*tf Barren Creek wh*re he ht

r *»* saber af joara and aa

real aatate was .devised to the
dre*.

 firoator Toad rln has lot 
afkieh provides that hereatei 
eoomiaak>o«r« ahatl he arpe>ir.t» 
Gov<raor. At prxont mo* o,' t 

r the jtutgr* «f

vexf*. thatSalUhnrr and it* immediate vl- 
einitv nflWr. all of whirh are enn*idera- 
tloti wtfh thea»«nle mnnered man *e*k- 
lag tfa« beat place fnr investment.

  rr.a Oeekl

A a**HioB nf the Barren Creek Im 
penjrMaieiil %**ne{atinn wa* held in Lrrr- 

j nm' Hall Wedn**Hav evening. The re- 
j pntt of T. B Tarlnr, whn hal be*n^ ap 

pointed to fwakV a mnrev in vie~w nf In- 
mvpnratioo i»f Ih* town^wm ixthirii'ted 
and adopted A^er adinnrnment nf the 
aawvtatinn L»Hn M. Wibvtn wa« railed 
tn the chair to prwaide orer a Htlien* 
meeting railed tn rnn*4<<»rth« inrorppra- 
ifnn nf the t«wn. Dr."W C. Men*»r* op- 
pnwed th* pmooaHlon on the tiiMtnd of 
increaacd lacatiod etc. M-. Taylor itn. 
poa*Hit.

It waa aopported br K. J. Hoano> and 
ft. K. Wemon*. hat when voted oa waa 

majority of five.

ahnodan/vnf material, pleniitndeof har- l"''J"hnT Wimhrow. fslherofthegroom,
' wher» a royal reception wa« given to the i 

many frienda of both who had a*aem-! 
hlml to offer congratntation* to the hap- I 
pv |«ir. and In partake of the bonntifal J 
linv|Ml*Hlira tweparrH. ror their enjoy- I 
ment. The frienda left KM- their homea j 
at a late hnnf. Tlie hri.'te wm* the reripi- i 
em of many han/biom-- aada-^fnl pre< 
ent*. . J K Q

"f

Gent's. Shoes,Furnishing Goc 
Mallalieus, Worstsds, et 
and all must be sold. Bring your country product 
in exchange.

WflSOD & CO.

JAKE KIUtAIK. r«OPBI»roBa. A, AOLSR.

  In the ca*e of Sootbem 
i a 'majority of tha }odgf«

Mr. Toadvin aaya ih« 
Oftf»e>t^e, h*v« aakad to 

' \ u - rwfiajtalhllitr. A blTI i nl

ot Winomieo 
at WenniaJ

prnt' 
ejecting, 
*in 

e term of «AoS

Mr. a*d Mra. J.Or W. Perdne eater- 
talned a aiomher nf their friend* at rap 
per at their home tn Detour r^taHay 
eveninc laat. In oHebralinn of the birth- 
dav of the Utter. Among thn**. present 
were Mr. and Mr* Joe. W Hartngs, Mr. 
B. O. Mill*, wife and danghtrra, Mnu 
Chaa. Eniott. Mi**** rt^a Frueny. sfatO- 

Kr^env. Minnie Freeav, Flora Hodg- 
Marion H. »«rom>«. Vary loaj 

Meaara. Jaa. T. Wilaon. $. K. 
|. Q«a. H. Bay nan-aad WOKani 

Fraewy.
May jhahare many liappy retarna nf 

the day.

r.aail Mra. A. O. 8a.ith gave a 
pteaaaat recaption to a aSwher of 

fhair frwmda Tomraday evening at their 
boaaa^Ara Tarraee."

 Mr. P|4ar Dale, a b*ghJf. rMpecUd 
fcnaerof Woroaaterotwnty.j1i«?d at hat 
home a«Cr WnalevviiU, Wadoeaday o/ 
laatwartr.

The ceremony whWi nni|«y| hi m«fri 
mnnr kfr. Jao. K Ix>weofthU ritv. «ml 
M<f* Emma Anderann. wa* ppfforn>ec1 
Thnrwfav erening hi l.lnwond. Pa 
RaplUt ehnrrh at &9T) o'eTork. L'nwnai 
i* ihe h»me. nf the. bride'* parent*, jind 
after a short war with them she will re 
turn with her hnahamt to Ualiebnrr 
rwide.

Too fSJIowlrnt I* a liM of 
maining in Ihe Sall«btiry (Md.) 
office Retnrdajr. Feh in. IW»* :

I^dlet IJrt  Ml** F. I. T White, IM-" 
IM A.lklna. Mh« M. E. PnrtieJl. rare 8 J 
Hoowoo. Miaa E*ther Handy.

e-nt» IJaf. Oeo A. HpHowav. Tom 
wmtam«. Tbo«. 5«»»on, Arthur Chairea, 
W. s. Raatlnc-, Vaiibia* Bnlce.

Persons csllinf for thean letters will 
please aav they are Advertised.

Boma Hooaa. Poatmaater.

 Mr. aad Mr*. a-«. B Adkinaeeirbrat- 
e<l-lhe(r flltemth marriafe anniversary 
im the I0th foat. at their home ia KpHnf. 
Hilll Qnfte a erwroaiwa of their frlemia 
w^re pra*»at. inclodlnf aeveral from 

 PaM*bnrr. They were lh» happy reeip 
ienta of noroerno* prraeata. Thefoanc- 
er folks had rfcane* of onv room «1th 
their roerrr ramm, whHc the older miy* 

lo th« mw<: of Mr. A ton an fHiit 
violin In tw'o other *oo«n«. Tl.« 

pa>ty- kept up W^t the anNll boam.

at th« r**id*tte*' of the 
>»rW« parenfa, rVb. 8KJ., I8r* by Mev, 

M. Miu*efl,|»iMrt AndtrsOH and M'sa 
K

WHBiy VOU VISIT BALTIMORE DONT FAIL TO STOP AT

K1LRAIN  & ADLER'S 
Hotel, + Regtanrant * and + Dining * Rooms,

\F-OI6 GhEJSTTIjS'MljSIJr OXTX.'X. 
N. W. CX)RXRK PBATT AND KVTAW STS., BALTIMORE.

  ii»a«a S#a,~7S« aod SU.ao Vrr Day. SfxetaJ Jlata* to C«m*Mr«laJ Tr»vaJ«r»

REGULAR DINNER 36c.
MeaU at JLU Hour*. 0 Commutation Tifke&JlJfO. Open AU Nifkt

A SPECIAl
AT

THIS OFFICE.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

NEW SPRING HATS ARE HERE
pEOPLE, I am going t j do the Hat business of Salisbury or die a trying. I have received

to-day (Thursday) a big shipment of my New Spring Hats. They are the grandest lot
of Hats ever offered in Salisbury before. They comprise all kinds and all colors suitable ibr
both young and old men. I am to-day the oldest Hat House in Salisbury; I am to-day the

Aboot One Person
DOSS ISTOT

TRADE WITH
R THAT BJ

Leading Hat House, in Salisbury. t^Remember all my

WINTEH SUITS AMI OTERCOATS

Lacy Thoroughgoi

Atxxit one person in Wn doea not know that the < 
ba«a co*a« to the conclusion that ita al wava saAvt to I

WE'RE AFTER TH,
About one person In van doea not knoi 

OH every deal because they trade wltb

WE'RE
About OB* ] 

for Dry

are going at actual cost for sixty days only,



voainno.

fnm
yoo of the

good thai&&.a.-fc«* doB* BN. I ha;* 
otfxxi pobon aerenl years BfO, which 
heJ new been sradieeted Horn my eye- 
tem. LesrNoTtsmberhft.wkeoc.tJD the 
abape of «elt-rheBB. oil tb« bark of my 
hoorts, I epent strlr ttoHe-v trying to br 
corrd by tbo traatarat oTptiysicUiM and 
laktng other tneilkiMt, and never found 
any fcen«ftt fmm an* treatment tmfll 1 
commenced taking 8.6.8. That earn) 
me sound *nd veil, and BOW I ftel that I
 DI < writ man. I took only three bot 
tles. 1 have -vromm.mled the medi-' 
cine to a* rnft many people, and find 
thai it b benefiuln* tUeai aa well aa my 
self." 8., S. Borretl. Uoraa PUina. Mon 
tana.  

"8. i>. 8. never fails to relieve the worst 
>aee of Mood yomon wben taken by the 
tlirodioiusami before aome riuj organ 
has become in>|«ired, ao as to render i 
enre im|KMK>ble. We will null a raloa 
ble book on tfa« blood and akin to any
  ho will itpply Tor it,

THE SWIVT*PBCIFIC CO, 
Atlanta, Qa.

anamat
uuu

roods question 
and imminent

Wa» MlaMer at Wart ! ««  .

Alexandra R. Bantabe, the Ureek 
port and statesman, whose death in hie 
citihty-eMond year baa been announced, 
was lumiater at Washington in 1867, and 
two rears liter ws» trana/^red to Con 
stantinople, lie sabsrqtienlly repreeent- 

_ed_Useiicr"5i t>feri«, from which post be 
vac recalled in 1872. and in 1675 waa 
made rnroy to Beilin, where he repre- 
crnted the intenerta of Greece at the 
conpma of 1878.- Although prominent 
for many y«-ain in iliplnmary. Mr. Ran 
gebr's imputation m4» chiefly on bia 
literary and. arrbffotafiral labor*. Be 
wa* voluminous » riter, hia works includ 
ing several drama* and poems and ela 
borate I ml isr* on Grt-rtan snliqniti.*, as 
mrll as tran.latiots into modirn Greek 
of f-oraeof Dr. Srblirmann'a volnnxe fie 
also tnrn«l into modern Greek a nom- 

-  'U-r-of th» old authors, indoding Po 
plifvtna. Ariatopbanea and Plutarch. 
Mr. Ranyabe vaa a oo«responding mem 

ber of tbe French Acadeavy of Inscrip 
tions and tMlea Lettrea and o/a number 
of other learned sodetitB.

Tbe Atlanta, OmtiMie* statre that 
John burd  vaarreatedatSulearillr. X 
C, Saturday and makes* d being the 
author of tbedtcsdfel railroad accident 
« « the Western Railway of North Oaro- 
hiia teat Call by vhkfc twenty Urea were 
loat. In hie coBjbesloB Boyd told bow 
Br drew tbeep-kcesBd threw aaid« the 
a!], wbteb okBMd the accident, aod tbrn 
bow be robbed the bodies of I be deed 
and dying- A f*ckafe «bicb be Irft for 
 afc-fcc*piBK.taauus*ille anas fcced and 

r.errenJ wattfe 
Bojdtold

be bed Mddetthe took with which 
 fleeted bia work, ajkt tbey 

wbew indkBt*d. Beyd (.rtelbe 
ofiba party

How nicety Hood"* Sana partita litu th« 
i**d« ul MpplavWfKTiM "all tirrd o<

Itae* 
>» Ui« whole aBetheaia** of tfc*

«»paaitl««tl*UffliL Be

it f 
.care

to toM

I Antiqoa C^vld Fina»r Rlftf 
<»« . G«ot)|« Waahlogton to 

18oa»era, of tbeeariy foh 
|ia<ry. ja«t before that officer em 

tbe Tripditan war in I803.and 
i test hia life, to now in the 

LeMninc. of Ca»e Mar. 
n-law of Qr. Jonathan F. 
CapeMay Coon Honea. to 

dracended throocb bia 
ati*e of Lieutenant Somera. 
f jewelry of rare workman- 

  Uie body of the ring is a 
'patdbead. The setting, a box of giaaa 
conlaininc a lock of the flrst Preaident'a 
hair, iaaornionded by pearls and orna- 
oiented «iUi bloe and white enamel. 

Par Over fltlf Ti

Mrs. Window's SOOTHIXG STBTT b 
u*rd tor children teething. It 
The coild. ~ft««« for^1.^,.-, ^ 
pern mre. -.nj^f^., u lbe ^

TT^'*S2{rrh«. Twe»ty-fi.ecenta 
. tx>tt'^^T^,d by M drngfiM> thron^h.

e world.  

The Dr 
that is «i^

Dress Goods.' We 
Tproud eminence in its so 

il.^ for many reasons. 
After the .most careful, tlior 

t>ugh and intelligent inquiry jye 
have failed to find in this or 
any oiher market an earlier 
opening than ours of any im» 
porta'nt line of the new Dress 
Goods, for the coming season. 

The same sort of inquiry 
shows that the variety of kinds 
in new goods is unrivaled  
not approached. Also that the 
varieties in colors, figures and 
designs the range of choice
 in each sort is practically be 
yond competition.

This is a strong statment. 
We, not our readers, would be 
fools could it be impeached. It 
cannot be. -

prominent among the Saxon 
Stuffs are Crocodile Cloths. 
The name is not meant to sug 
gest the ooze and slime of the 
Nile neither the trade of how- 
adji nor transport of howdah. 
It merely tells you that the stuff 
is tough and crincled like the 
epidermis of a crocodile. 
Crepe like, plain colors, figures j 
as though slightly embossed. 
But the colors are rich crimsons, 
delicate modes, honest blues, 
standard blacks real novelties 
$"1.50 and $2

There is a whole .family of 
irridescent changeable wool- 
and-silks tufts Melanges with 
little spots and figures in silver 
silk that glisten like fish scales 
in the sun. stripes, checks, 
plaids and a line of bizarre, 
rococo sort of stufls tliat shim 
mer as the silver wavelets of a 
quiet lake in the Yrfoonlight. 
Then too there a re wool checks, 
and serges with silk noil stripes 
These textile Saxons have a 
Family trait of style quite as 
decided as the blue eyes and 
the flaxen hair of the human 
Saxons. Introductions free. 
The goods. $1.25. $1.50 aod
*i-75-

Then. too. Diagonals in the 
most delicate and tender 
.Spring colors and dignified 
dark tints, of qualities so fine 
and weave so perfect as to 
command the loving admiration 
of the connoisseur in wool stufls.

U'-i '-•- uieir spin: anc; WtTth 
that you can know whether) or 
not you want a closer acquain 
taince with them. ,

Think of having at command 
a bocwt- wise friend always ready 
to p!uc£ out the heart of any 
boo* for you  honest, fearless, 
exact't

The alwurd part of Boo> 
NEWS is the price  5 cents a 
copy. 50 cents a year.  

Chances are that Mrs. Hum 
phrey Ward's' new, boo/t wjll 
ma/te a stir li£e that which fol 
lowed the appearance of "Rob 
ert Elsmere." At any rate no 
man or woman wh0 m earns to 
£eep up with the live "discus 
sions 0f the day will s£ip "The 
History 0f David Grieve." The 
New 'York Tribune says ;

Ir <leal« not oiilr uilli jhiwv 
problems which are WinK'HiMruwed wit 
increasing i*-8t llirouitliout tbe L-irilix-d 
w»rld, but it brings in question tlirve ea 
wntially modern vU- wa of the inHhenc- 
heredity and teraperamrnt upon Jife 
which are doing eo mat-It In modify Hit- 
old di>fmat)c concla«ion». It in cui 
phatiraliy a novel of the period and is 
written with «irpri«inestren>t1h and fire, 
deeply intereMing throughout and a very 
remarkable crraiinn.

We have "David Grieve" in 
one neat cl0th-b0uiid volume 
  good paper, clear type   at
75 cents, by mail, 89 cents. 

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE TETTIX.

Dewy and fragrant wu the twiUcht falling 
V go* ihVwlde. rm»p of the Arfin plain,

Bnt, from th» oleaodvr cops« eaUlac. 
No night bird voiced (u imnwmorUl puin.

r*t, eUar sad swwu harmoolou* aod win*
nine-

Bar iniermiiicHn* with m*k>dloas bar- 
The ilrrlcM tettU with tu HollnlDg 

KllU-rt all the (aodown il>*ace DMT and far.

And »r. uhol'ivod the blltlio Dole of Uie cricket 
Beside the DMirtli whan aainuin d«r» w*r«

bleak. 
tfauiac this boiMlllw Mond from maad aod

LYRIC.

Felt in our IMBTU a kla«bt(i for Ibr Creek. 
-Clinton dcollard In LJppliioottV

It b interesting tu see the 
bolder efforts in the Saxon 
designs. 20 sorts with beautiful 
borders, some like inverted 
stalactites formed of miniature 
cotton balls f 2. And. and.  

When all the foregoing is 
read and mentally digested per 
haps you may think you know 
something of our .Saxon Dress 
stufls. But you don't. That's 
only the a b c of diem.

 The Challis. Daily novel 
ties would call for daily praises. 
So delicate, like the fine Zep 
hyr Ginghams, that you almost 
say they are "woven wind." 
Yes. but the colors are not 
"blew" only a little.

Fjcrir either Ginghams or 
Challis our counters are the 
realms of delight.

Olad He Bad BMM BlnlT.a.
ITa eammtially B atory of ChieaKu.
A rather ahahby looking man walked 

Into the offlos aad took a chair beside tbe 
bigdmk.

-Tm a linle hard up." he isatd. "and if 
yon coold let m« have f 100 for a short 
time I think it would tide rot? orer."

Tbe BUB behind the dr«k lnok>«t at hia 
ealler awl become reminiscent.

- Why, I haTOBt eeen you for yeere," 
be said. "Utmeeee! Voo ns«l to omD 
down at my farm in tbe old days wbao I 
WBS kxBted Bear Forty-first street*

"Yee.-eaU the oaHer; "I drore down 
there ooe day with»perty of frieeda and 
filled np with aome of your cherry 
braadj.-

"ItBBMBiBer it parfccOjr.'BBld the 
beUBd IB* desk. "After ytw bed 
ebtttoofhyoBWBB*edtob«ythel!ana."

-ABd yoB WBB*ed|>.«»fbrlt,-aaid 
thecaJJer. 

u And yoBBcreed to take it.- added the
BBBBBB* WBBBWfaftBl &BBBB ^BBBB^

-I did." BBB^tted the oaller. -BBd yoB 
CBBW to »y oflee the Beat day."

"Yra, end yoBetmvyoa wooUn'ttake 
tteeacUV

to Biy BfreeBBTBt to hiy." 
"BBtyoBhlBCedBseoC-
-I did.- Btaltted theooUer.
-Wen." eeU fkBBUB behind tbedeek. 

-I BOB*

TribBBB.

One of the moat attract! re of the short 
stories recently prabibbed appears under 
the title. -The Belles of Kprnceland," in 
in the February double number of Tkt 
You&'i Companion It deaertbea with 
uncommon fidelity a party arrange.! by 
(«o girls. Tlte rneata were the old ladies 
of the rillaxe, belle* of fifty yean aco, 
and tiiftir chief entertainment waa a ser 
enade by the oid fifer and drummers of 
tbelr youthful days. In aocb a atory 
yoonp and old meet on a common proa ml 
of imerest and respond to tbe tooch of 
true sentiment felt by all aces. Nothing 
octter oonld be read alottd to a family 
circie. ___________

' Tb« demand for ptatinam for ose in 
'rnee baa raiasd in ralne tft tbrse qoar- 

\ that cf cold. Three >*srs afb h waa 
M»«*.' It now coata flOO. 

i limes toon than diver. It is 
Hfcxind in small qoantitiaa in Pern, Col 
ombia, Brstil, the t'rsl moantaina. Gal- 
ifornia, Orrfon and Borneo. The yaariy 
oat{«i has »erer been n>or« than foar
tons and is now tbraa. 

f

_ rartly 
tof Liberia, «»4

fn the lanu
ol the town
of   raw!

law aad

Among the Cottons.
The Brandenburgs. In their 

sphere and grade they reign 
alone supreme. Most beau~ 

' and quality for the money, 
aoc. Time was when compe 
tition existed in good Cotton 
prints at
'ore _ i -TTh ' ii were 

ed as the trade-mark for 
the Brandenburgs. Two years 
ago this Clojh came. Its ad 
vent made an earthquake in 
the Cotton goods market. But 
the excitement is over. Brand 
enburgs control.  

The Canton Cloths, more 
strength and better printing 
than you will find in any" other 
stuffs, at \2 l/t c the yard. The 
flimsy rottenness of many of j 
the cheaper prints shown this 
season make it a satire to call 
them Dress Goods they are 
rather a sort of decorative ma 
terial. We avoid them.

The Bedford Cord, silk 
striped plaid Ginghams, 45C, 
are in richer variety,daily, and 
the choice Scotch plaids are 
gay they almost speak Gae 
lic.

Was the strength of the 
Surahs, isc, ever questioned?

Of course you've read some 
of James Whitecomb Riley's*| ^» in   ̂ **" °°^1 
poems everybody has. They 
do indeed "talk from the 
heart." Are you curious W see 
how Mr. Riley looks? BOOK 
NEWS for February has a plate 
paper portrait of him and 
there is also a delightful sketch 
of the Hoosier poet by Profes 
sor Ridpath.

BOOK NEWS every month (ex 
cept. December) has an author 
portrait of this character fit I 
for framing. Stvtttiy of them ' 
published before this one of 
Mr. Riley.

lustrations from current
in the February
too regular fea-

I ne« rr esw on eam-tt woe her, or B 
»sa wbo had rt*l aod MchoBe data to 
petfoim. wbo wore a bat too anal! for

enakjr tat sfcrewd spccnUtora. popolar
hfcrtflffy 9BBBC (SDQIBJS

and editors wear beta too large for them 
. soBMHmi ii to large that they act aa ex- 

tiBgBisBm and are stopped in their 
downward coarse only by the projection 
of tbe eon; bnt I nerer saw one wbo 
wore a hot too small, perched upon the 
top of Us bead Indeed, I might SMBrt 

pcdtiYv aod invariable fact that, 
eave in esses of dire necessity, soch as 
shipwrecks or ntter and bopeleei porerty, 
tbe man wbo wears a hat too small for 
him is a allly, frivolous, conceited crea 
ture, with no Serious ideas on any sub 
ject, and only tbe mort flippant sad shal 
low views of life and its obligations. 
Even among tramps nod vagabonds, the 
fellow with tbe "dinky" derby balanced 
upon bis mop of unkempt hair, is the 
mast hopeless wreck among hi* class 
while there is always a gleam of in 

si

Wb*> ih. Met** WaS.llittMIsarf It 
m VvnpKlaM* BU-PtM* Clofc. ,

Investigations into the origin of the 
baton, or hUuk -for WnUug time, which 
it need nowadays by the conductor of 
every large orchestra, have bioaxht oat 
the. interesting fact thattfcfcfint condno- 
'tor's baton was a formidaWe (toff, about 
sU feet long, which the old time French 
musician, Lolly by name, who i a rented 
it, may bare used as much to intimidate 
the members of hU orchestra an to mark 
this tinie. In t^he vary oldest orchestras, 
as in Chinee*orchestras of the present 
day,' there -wae no .conductor in the 
motion* sense. Tirwy perfenqer played 
oswt^l %g he ' could, And the man who 
played upon the loudest instnnneut 4he 
kettle dram, for instance marked the 
time for* the rest. -   '

Whvu music became qiore hystemstic 
and refiiwd,' die. chief command of tbe 
orchestrn-wfts given to the member who 
was regarded as the moat accomplished 
and akillful. He tuaigued.the other mem 
bers their pints,' (1 rilled them at re 
hearsals and supervised the final per 
formance.   .

To product) a good effect it wo* neces 
sary of coarse that, Uie musicians 
should play in time, and tbe chief of the 
orchestra, wbo himself played one in 
strument, was accustomed, to mark th« 
beat by stamping on tbe floor with on« 
foot. For this fetuion the conductor oi 
on orchestra was at that period called 
thepeJarioB. .

Afterward it became customary for 
him to give the time by clapping the 
'fingers of his right hand against the hol 
low of his left. Tiie beater u.,Lime after 
this fashion was called the nutnadnctor. 

Meantime experiments were made in 
marking tha time by striking together 
shells and bonce. The bones were soon 
given up M instruments tc be used by 
the conductor of an orchestra; bnt they 
survived us on independent instrument. 
Boys auJ ne^ro minatrels "play on the 
bones" with great gusto to this day.

In tbe early prut of the Seventeenth 
ceutnry the musician already alluded to, 
Lnlly by name, arose. He found all 
these instruments of leadership ineffec 
tive, and iu order to reduce bin perform 
ers to complete subjection, he procured 
ft stout SUIT six feet long, with which he 
pounded vigorously on the floor to mark 
the time.

One day, becoming particularly impa 
tient, and pounding with especial vigor, 
Lnlly struck hia foot instead of the floor 
with bis baton. The wound ganKTeued, 
and Lnlly died frum it* effect* in 1687.

The baton continued iu use through 
out tbe Seveulevuth and Eighteenth 
centuries, but thoagh it^fraduuily <le- 
ovaiied in tdze. there is no evidence that 
conductor* marked the time iu any other 
way than by pounding tijion their music 
stands or aome other hard object.

All this pounding must have hud an 
unpleasant effect upon tlks mnsic, and 
critic* and uituicians   ejrtn to ridicule 
tbe practice. In course of time, there 
fore, we find ma-tlcol conductors no 
toogvr thumping upon tt% floor or their 
music stand*, but beating the time en- 
tinly in thr air. It seems to have taken 
pisjrtrs B very long time to lo*rn that 
they eoold get the time as easily by 
means <if rim eye as by means of tbe ear. 
 V oath's Compute.

Oo» u( tk* koaitnr a«a,* koaitnr a«a, 
4«a««Vor tto Hajb* bar.

'

T%» heart

.War  twaCttmcfe iHtUa As Barter ear,
Tfci btwtlnn reand.tebTod;.: 

And sr»r «t>n» «brWk«d -oVr the .bt-U'riPg
har, 

' Tb»c»r»as*tthwa,tir<t»«w« lined.

 Tber want to draw Uie Sabloc oeU;
A tratl. orcBMil wave 

Swept alowly QB to lie Harbor bar.
And acoiaped for Ilienj 4 er»ve; 

Tb« boat hseled orcr ttx harbor >ar,
And keel up to the women drave. .

Ther w*ot to aave tbe aalmon neta
Out of U» leadra tta, 

Twma )oMi oauid* of th» Harbor bur.
Near to hnn» a»«m!d br; 

It wse Jn»t behind tie tandy bar
And beroad tbe little stod* qua/.

One moment black agfthut the wave,
Tbo women  till with dread, 

Then tbe boat Uapt over tbe Harbor bar.
And DO to tbe Mothers aped;

  And two lad« k»t o'er the afc!fU6c bar 
TUr tba sea Riretb np her (Irad.

Thejr went u> tare tie salmon oeta
Oat of Uie turflag ira. 

from Just wlthoat the saodjr hnr.
So near, aa you ran fff. 

The tcrvama tbiU nag o'er ibe fleeting bai
Were Ibe wooiea'a crfae (rum (he quay. 

/  Mlrl&in Daalell In Yoalli'a Cumpualoo.

C*a»|illaiswUty. 
A certain Sirs. Ualaprop. who live* in 

a Uff» anal TII e»t v. to noted for her

cr panala, wkOa aha beratlf roaalna pw

A Qneer Pl»c« to Bid* Money.
Not long ago a neighbor in a frame 

house waa burned out and the residents 
in the vicinity all worked hard to try 
and save some of his furniture. .To our 
mrprise the man seemed qnito indiffer 
ent to the fate of hia chairs and tables, 
but ran great riak of beinx burned alive 
in his etTortfl to save a. few tlowers in 
some shabby looking pots. It did nut 
appear to me that his flower collection 
vaa worth a dollar altogether, and I 
could not imagine why he took such 
pains to .save it from burning,

I found oat afterward that it waa not 
the flowers or the roots that he cared 
for, ae they were all scattered roughly 
around the front of tbe house, nor fin- 
the pots, which he threw jiway. The 
secret turned out'to be that he waa using 
his flower pots as banks in which to store 
hi~ spare money, and he admitted on be 
ing questioned that he hod been doing 
this for many years. Interview in St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat

'.':•-•••: i r,' !t,o CllO»M«.

Oqunin John RDM bia wife were viatt- 
mg'r«J*tivoe mth*-wwrt. 1tw*i their 
first trip to that pnrt of the country, and 
they flrtebed re^ievtfntly and adinirtng- 
ly to , the descriptiiH)* of* the tilimate 
given by their western host - ^

 'TiiernTa nothing lik^ it in the wortd.. 
Why. vre hnve days and week* buie 
^Htfcoat any moisture at night. -- We tat 
right out on our lawn autfl 10 o'clock, 
and aevet think of taking cold. ' W* 
don't have, fog in tbe morning the way 
yon do back in New England, either. 
Clear, bracing, air and dry for on boar 
before sunrise. Au<i then people, talk 
about the wind tu aome. pacta.'of the 
weet 1 never saw uny wind to com 
pare with the east wind on Boxton Com 
mon. The beauty. ' of . this climate, 
though, is its Ury, cool, bracing atmos 
phere. It beats the world. Yes. sir. 
this is tbe paradise for people suffering 
ftxjin long or throat trouble."

Tbe next morning the visitors awoke 
and looked out of their window. "A fog. 
or something very in orb like a fo«. such 
M tLoy were familiar with "down east," 
bold potenMsion of the- country, and they 
could «ee nothing of -the scenery.

They went down to breakfast and the 
host apologized f6r the weather: it wan 
the first fog he had 'seen for two years. 
be nntrared them, and it would lift* in an 
hour or two. "  

Sure enough, it did lift and before 
night it was blowing a gala -The sever 
est wind that tbe "oldust inhabitant* 
could recollect net in and lasted three 
days. Several honsen were unruofed and 
couftidArable- damage was done tn grow 
ing crops.

During the visitors' stay several very 
severe ruinstoruis occurred. Only one 
or two evenings were dry unongh to per 
mit sitting "on the lawn." CouMB 
John was afflicted nearly tbe whole 
time with a bucking-cough, and his wife 
caught void in the head from sitting on 
tbe veranda after sunset.

Tbe bout WH.M dtagnsted. "Catch me 
bragRinx a»;ain -about tbe climate! It's 
aa dangerous aa trying to have a child 
 show off. . It'HHnre to do just what yoo 

( don't want it to. After tht* I duu't say 
anything about our weather!"  Youth's 
Companion." __________

Mitoellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous. Cards;

LABORING MEN!

WBO
to two 

halloac
, tIM mj|ll MB DBQ

Now. my d«mre." *he Mid. siHiBaliiK 
then cuUcciivdy. with ber OSBB! (toad 

Bad Rpanttnc them eenesll?

tka bri«ht aad UM

both, aad I mat jroa to t«0 me at one* 
wfakb ofyov la dk»brtgbtao<l which UM

OB soother aecsstoB SBe.vse dining 
with bar nepbew BBd Us yonnx wife, 
wbo had JBitestop hoasefccrpin*. The 
dfauMrdidniotfoallqalte so smoothly 
M tbe yoong ooople bed hoped. Md UM 
opoktef was by DO neeM perfect The- 
hnstrsi BBwisely began to ninnnnr apol 
ogies and her husband Joined In, half 
laofhing. with tefer<nt«e to bis wife"* 
jtmth awl inexperience.  

"Doot ae? another word, my dear 
cfaQdrm." Intrrmpted their kind hearted 
goeat "I can assure yon I've eaten B 
greet deal worn.* dinners than this in tbe 
course of my life; a great deal worse. 
Vee."ikbeaJdeU meditatively. "I've eaten 
some prel.y bad dinners, yon may be 
surer Yontu's Companion.

Paper from Wood Palp.
Comparatively little paper is made out 

of rags nowadays exclusively, a fact 
which is fortunate, as the quantity of 
paper now used U so great that there 
would not be enough worn out clothing 
or shoddy to supply the demand. The 
strangeneas of it U that while paper is 
being used for datens of pu rposes former 
ly monopolized by wood or even a harder 
material, such M car wheels, boxes, bar 
rels, tnbn, pails and so forth, wood if rap 
idly driving other ingredients to the wall 
in the manufacture of nearly all the 
cheaper grades of paper.

Wood pulp is made by a comparatively 
lengthy proceas, bnt by taking the mill* 
to river banks where there is raw ma 
terial and water power at hand, it ran 
be produced at lea than half the price 
formerly charged. New York TukKrnin.

A Plate) TV»»B. .
Notnan has a right to marry till, in 

every fanman "probability, assured thai 
aacma support a family in bUownst*- 
tine. Kara lova£r imprartdcot matches 
seldom tvra oat well; poverty cornea, 

lb«rs to aa'maca aatf reproach on 
la added to ita bit*

ar» 
thay

trials asaail 
pair, sorrow nnilai 

lae man. feeling bow amok da- 
ea aim. orrsr Bags tn nieaaartion.

laara aiadB uoaanlirina la Ma «H>y» nn-

Self
Two ladies and an invalid boy who 

was earned on a stretcher were the 
hurt pasoenguni on the gang plank of a 
river sloawer. Tlie boy and one of the 
ladies were uncceiwfuUy embarked, and 
tbe other luty was crushing the plank. 
which was loose and partially drawn in. 
when it tipped and plunged her into the 
river. Several young men on the boat 
hastily rumored their coaM and were 
just ready to leap into the water, wheu 
she came np nuitliuK. holding-fast u> her 
bag ami umbrella.

''Mow dou't any one jump in after 
me." she called to the excited paiwen- 
gers:."rin all right, ami will Hunt until 
my clot ben ItemuM* rj»ik«l with water. 
Just throw me a rope. There' M no ne- 
ceasity for any one el«e to get ftret"

The rupe WILI thrown to der nnil Hue 
gra«ped it vrith mn* hand nnii wo* drawn 
to the *Jde of tin- Hteomcr. when «ii«

"Now koine one lie flat on t!:t* deck 
and reach <lnwn and tukr my box mid 
ouibrella. anil Ihmi help uieiml. "

A yonatt u**0 follnwwl her mxtnu-- 
tions an<l Kho wan soon nlHmliriK safe on 
the dork

Ket|n«*titijr a porter b> lake ber trunk 
immediately t<» a iitatvrunni. nbe n-nml. 
anU in a few uuuntes returned ilry cUu) 
ejxi che«rfnl tn rvcctvp tin- n>n;,Tatalu- 
tiuOH of brr fellow imawnKftii. anO lit rt- 
ttere the alanii of lu-r Uuly friend, wlio 
bed protuptly foinUil ul ntKbt ••( the ao 
ddent. - Wa*btngXuo RepoUlic.

TAKE CARBI
nvri

ST. JACOBS OIL,
THB QRBAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 

OO&ZS

RHCUMATI8M,
8HUM, Bnltn. Cit», WO«B»«, Hirum, 

Sttbaaa, Sveauga, BinfciabB. Haa.
rtkjU, Soiollcs, Bam.

ASTORErULL
of Hats and Crcntlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. Ire 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods oflered. I'm constantly replenishing my.stock 

/ at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements. L

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

SOSOfOUL

BotrfB BOOKS.'

> l<esr» p. m. 
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SAT 3VEX).

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

LJQ.UOR DEALERS.^
Largest arid most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a spec'alty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for jhe sign of

A. F. PARSONS &
Hear the Briilffr, -

CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Drlsware, Maryland and Virginia by Win J. Morrio.

rUMDCD 1864 1>T the prurnt exemtito <V<-MT>lra four building* Uunvuilt-d In facil 
ities wr eUuuuug XOUIiU ME* AMU WOMEN for ni'X-._» In life Tbe outlook for 

^ v ^ v I* mu*i favorable fi>r ttuaiuo^opporrnnillM. Tbe
demand for our 5rmtluaiea ifl unpn-cetUnted. Mo 
vncatlnn; pnnlU can CDtrrat any time with 
eqo»l mMvtnuiKL-. Never itteml mcbool become - 
the luttimi l« cheap, fur CM EAR f» very dear; 
It mcati^ rh"np aitrrnunainpi, liiftrrior facilltlei, 
 ml o:r. r« NO opportnnltles for «cparln(t PO8I-

^_  ,     .  TION8 'or its pui>!U »p<l gnuiuale*. Thto 
ichool, owlnc to Its HIOH »t»nil»rd of excellence, bus t>!«wl in hn.-inen mon> yoong men and 
vomrn (rom MiL. Vn.. N. ('..S.r. nn<tCa. thkD all <*lmUnr iixtiiutlnniTouiMn'-.l. Cntalogue and 
portlcoUnmailed. W.H. SADLER,PRE3,-F. A. SAOLER.SEO'Y, BaLTiMONC.Mo

tbty

at bom* 1 
amlaa oat; I

met met
 OIoflSSlSBy! *. )

MBBd tt BBt bss* for Uoss 
shoal* have Mon my> taa 
OOBM not have stao4 Vt"

Wlf> and childreol /They ^re a bUBCQB 
to as in oar teoablsd eee;i we renew the 
strangle whso teedy to ti*ik heoeeth the 
wsve, end at laat are UnJLL At the 
worst, when oil U black when friends 
are oool or rsproochfnl whim tbe cruel- 
est doubts ajatall us  thrral ts still one 
who respect* and lore* a*, at borne we 
are still dear. New York Udger.

tbe tramp
_ it is too large for him. Kate 

'i»Id's Washington.

N«T»r B«ud of Him.
Telegraphers' stories are unique some 

times, and they do not hesitate to tell 
them to one another. It is said th*t the 
operators in New Haven, having always 
lived there, Keldom hear of anything be 
yond tbe limits of tbe city and their oper 
ating rooms. The fact was illustrated 
recently when on operator in New York 
remarked to the man he waa working 
with in New Haven that Parnell had 
just died.

"Whor was tbe inquiry.
"ParneH," was the reply.
After a short interval, during which, 

it is supposed, the New Haven operator 
was hi conference with oomebody, this 
message was sent: "If yon mean P. T. 
Barnnm. we heard that long ago, bnt no 
one knows who Parnell is."  Telegraph

Xew Alloym.
Two new alloys for making boring and 

cutting tools have been invented in Eng 
land . The metal equals steel in hardness 
and temper, and does uot lose it* temper 
when heated by friction. The alloys con 
sist of pig iron, ferro-inanganeM. chromi 
um and tungsten in proper proportions, 
melted together in crucibles under stick 
charcoal and calcined borax. This com 
pound 1* then remelted with bar iron ami 
proportions of nickel, copjxrand alumin 
ium are added. It is then coat in sand 
molds.  New York Times.

A Doe;   u»%* lur Atu»Ui«r D*f>
1 had two puppies of the Molnama, 

commonly called the Maremma. breed; ) maluau   u 
Urge, white, very beautiful dogs, with J hi _h< w(.jKnjng 
long hair; varying in size between a 
Newfoundland and a collie: the old 
Greek race of watch dogs to which, 
quite certainly. Argon belonged. These 
puppies, named P«f ^qd Paris, li

,D(J dep,1 together, 
'ere never separated for a moment 

for seven month*. In the seventh month 
Paris fell ill of distemper and died.

Now. by my own observation, J con 
declare that Pan nursed bis brother M 
assiduously as any boy could have 
nursed another, licked him. cleaned 
him. brought him tempting bits to eat; 
did all that he could think of; and 
when his brother at last lay there cold

I.nseea arc priasaail by a dream of rid- 
If yon rnn after

and unresponsive to bis efforts, his gnef 
and astonishment were pitiful to 
From that time be ceased to play; from 
being a very lively dog be grew grave 
and sad: be had a wistful, wondering 
inquiry in his eyea which it was pathetic 
to behold: nod although be lived for 
many years after, and was as happy as a 
dog can be, be never recovered his spirits; 
he bad buried bis mirth in.the grave of 
Paris. Something was lost for him with 
his brother which he never regained. 
This is tbe only instance 1 have known 
of a dog's love for another dog. Ouida 
in North American Review.

Too Much Lynch Law. 
.First Citizen Wall, we caught up 

with the feller wot stole your new over 
coat, on lynched him

Second Citizen Ha. ha! that's some- 
thin like Teach thcac coyotes they've 
gotter qpey tbe lawn <>' tlxt land. Hung 
him, eh? 

"No. we shot uiiu fill " holes."
  Uee wbiiutkfer! fie didn t hare my 

overcunt on. did he/°
  Jerusalem, partner, cotue tn think. 

I'm 'fraid lie did."
"Ye ongbter be anvsted. every °"» of 

ye. This erv Ivnch law U a disgrace ter 
civilization.--New York Weekly.

yoo of troableaoma friends. If you are 
iaaalaKeooacaaadit turn* over with- 
oat injvinf yon, yon will be larky in 
your apermlstioaa. bmt if yoo dream that 
yoo ore killed by the fall TOO moat ex- 
peot adafortONa. New York Barold.

pffi

BUMi.
ooated

dracaaore Ike other 
da box of piUa Joat 
the iarufsaainii that

»tr»eU at    *!»«   Clt/.
Oouiral Grace}' summarizes the i-oudi- 

turn of streetii and highways of Poo- 
chow, China, in the following report to 
»he department of state. WaahiVgton: 
  There ore no rutd* iu this port of China. 
The Btrevts of Foochow «re from six to 
twelve feet wide, uiony of them covered 
with atone slabs, which are filthy beyond 
deacriptiun. anil are perfectly execrable. 
We bavo no wheeled vehicles, and ae a 
coaaeqneoce merely footpaths aO 
tbroogh the cwoutry."

BBB
taatchinf pills was as simple a 
motcihiBf ribbon*.-Sprt«Bflald

sboBt ttw stos of
ordinary traffic la 

a walnat, with a 
warty aorfaoe, closely
to. wklcbttMtowias re-4_ m.

i to tt* fttUett activity,

Tnu* !  r»rt«»» Teltar*.
Tbe thief tuu implicit reliance in tbe 

forekaowkedK* cUimed by lopnies amt 
otber people. e»J he ha* been Irouwn to 
pay blackimul to professed expuoente of 
tbe "Mac* art' who threatened him with 
aO manner of penla.

 u 
Hneband-Thanfc I an aot as

Wife  Toa ore mistaken there. Hie 
tbey who afcooM be tbonkfnl.- Detroit 
rreePrem

Be (arttantfy) Swee* 
wfil yoo notsmUempoe mysajtf

8ae (ooVflyV-lly aadte dorff 
Ibat east U's a reedy 
MBldmH nave coat mere tbaa 
kwa. -Praobnrf

with 
an i 

vedol

A Otmmt a
There is in Detroit an 

bred which if pronounced not only the 
handsomest, bnt one of the largntt bones 
In existence. He U in truth a giant, and 
tbe veriest novice in horwflesh could not 
but view his size and beauty without a 
certain feeling of awe. This colossal 

is 9 years old and is ill bonds 
.865 pounds. An ordi 

nary sized man cuts bnt a small figure 
beside him. He is a dark chestnut in 
color, with superb mane and tail. He is 
owned by Ricbanl Tregaakis. and can 
irot in four minute* '" vkdik**^.

CM»auiHl to U«r Kmlh.r.
The folluwinx extract frouj 'Miwlame 

SnlRbt't Jon'rnal." written m 1T?*i. 
sbow* thjtl chilritvn w«n> uiarb tbcnauje 
at Ibat ttuir u.1 they art uow

Thursday, about 3 in the- afternoon. 
t eet rbrwanl with m<lKhb<ir Polly, a 
girl abuat pi«lit^-o yi-am. who her fa 
ther said b« h«wl Uvn tu Mrh'oot of the 
Mamganaetu. and «*i<1 they hod role 
thirty mihia that <Uy on % terry lean 
bone with only a B«KK nnilvr ber for a 
pillion, which tbe prair Hirl uC|en onu- 
plained »f.

About 7 that ewnrnjc we came to 
New Loodou Furry Her*, by reamm of 
a very bj^fa -wind, we mHt with Krnat 
difflcnlty in K«ttinK over.

Tbe boat tout nxtvediii^ty,' and onr 
Horsed capperml at H VH->- 
rate, and K*I a* all in H fn;;lit. 
poor Polly, wbo Uesiml lier father Ui 
say "So Jack* to tbe home tit inakt* him 
stand.

But the carvleiM parent, 'taking no 
notice of ber rupeHtnl (lewirvn, She Knrctl 
out in a Pafwiniiate manner. "Pray. bnth. 
father. Are you d«cT- Say -So Jack 
to the home I tell yon.'

The Inmfnl Parent obeyed myinx
-Ho Jock. So Jiu'k." on gravely a* if be

hod bin suyin;; (.'bak-bise a/tor yonng
Miss, wbo with her fn^ht Uuk't all the
Colonni of ye Kuinbow

Working, tor

U seems a pity that there will be none 
of bis progeny. He was imported from 
France by a Kentucky horse breeder, 
who paid $5.000 for him When pnt in 
tbe stud the nnimal became a veritable 
fiend. Be would kick and bite on the 
sligbtext provocation, and no one could 
do anything vrfth him Be soon killed 
one attendant and a short time after an 
other man fell a victim to the vicious 
brute. The death of these two men 
canMd the owner to change tbe animal 
into a gelding, and with good effect, his 
temper being greatly improved.  Detroit 
Free Preiw.___________

One Thlus. Wa««> Cau't Learn.
  There is one thing a woman never 

learns." aaiil a Broadway conductor aa 
be yanked the bellcbrd. "and that is to 
get on and off a oar with a swing to 
ward tbe borxes. She steps on or off 
backward that is. .with her (ace the 
other way. If tbe BV is moving tbe

An infinite auiount ol tnmntB" fins "I 
youth of the Philippines ere he IK allowed 
to take u wife to hU bosom. After tbe 
parents on both Billon bavocoiue totcnu* 
the young gentleman hax to work Fnr his 
intended father-in-law for >\ cenain time, 
very often for four years, and sometimes 
longer. During thin time be tuuxt mind 
his p's and q's. for if h« doe* anything 
wrong he is instantly discanled.   Very 
freijnently aiwcrnpnlunii fatlierx uuko a 
practice of dismissing their daughters' 
young men on tbe merest prvteu.^. thus 
enriching theniselveo by their gratuitous 
labor.  San- Francisco Examiner

Ml'SICAT YATEJ.'

There is "music at Yates'," 
especially -in the Overcoat 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment. The constant hum of 
business gives a "snap" and a 
"go" to the whole establish-^ 
ment.

The choice Clothing of the 
season is upon our tables   
upon its merits principally we 
rely to advance our reputation. 
The modern prices of course 
will also have their- say.

A.UATES&CO.,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th S Chestnut Sts.
Beat-Made Clothing la Philadelphia.

W.
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Cta«rltoa_
Cfcpe CBarieo, (ur. ft » 
Cape Charter. <W«. < « 
OliPnlDiComWt. » e> 
Norfolk _ . .. __ . t « 
PorUmooth _.(ajrr f 10
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*00 120 4«0 
a. m. p. m. p, m.

 T' stop* for nomrncrn on ulcnal or notice 
m remitn<f_>r. Blnoinl'>wn In "f n itatlnn far 
tniln* 10.71 and 7». |D«lly. 2Dally, except
 Jnnday.

Pullman BnnVtt Parlor Cum on day*] 
imlriK *nd Hle«jplnR C«r» on nlrht  !,._ 
irmln. b^tw.rn N«w York, Philadelphia, aod 

. Cnsrle*.
PhllsdelphlaSrtath-hoond Rlseplnf Car so- 

4-m. Ihle to pmwenrers »t I0.no p. m.
Bfrthv In th* North-bound Hhll*delph)»

 »l«plng far retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. a COOKB H W. DUNNE, 

O«n'l Pans. 4k Fit. Act. Buoerlntendeot. |

DALTIMORB A EAST. SHORE R. R

HCHEDl'jLC IN KfFJBCT .TAX. 4.1BB.
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Klven.de..._ 
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Kirk bam.
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ftvdi tfMaoar tOtr «ww</ke*nir.JtetMlsl md  boMmUac^nvi 2'  - KJf ̂

GOIWG BAST.
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EllwoI>d".'.7Zl'.7....1ZI 8 48
Hurliick......     . 8 5t
Knnmli.... ...  _..  I'l
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Vienna...    . 
B. C. Hprluji __
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.1 Iff,ii"-
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d at (kit priest  amejnds aaj 
eowtae rroc* eUP 10 aus. 

OB ffltru HkVi ramer* ItaSrea* 1 
adlMwrcairleraan'WMrtkeBiaBee 
amopUi huMa. heary t 

lrwili

L. Power & Co,
Manufactareni of

^
Atott Imprtnfd Wood Working

nedA Oaenalrwili 
0« »»  oUfi »

a uu> price: {me 
lOjreaia aUoe lor comf > ai   « 9-a.ee
•Xe are Terr flrooc

Who* Make. Hair Cnrlj.
The difference bet ween st might and 

curly hair is very apparent on a micro 
scopical exainimition.

A hair is u hollow tube, and a straight 
hair in as round an a ree<l. while a curly 
hair is always Hatteneri ou both sides 
and curl* toward one of the flut Hides.

and little known fact tbat the hair of 
women ia coarser than that of men. aa 
well a* thicker on tbe scalp. National 
Barber.

!«art bit she is liable _to trip and fall^ never toward the edge. It w'a curious
down. Then she looks daggers at me. ae
if I did the whole thing purposely.. A
Bve-vear-old boy knows better. Talk
about dress reform." be murmured oon-
temptnonsly. "what B woman wants to
reform is in (pitting some sense about
horse cars. She ought to take lessons
from ber brother.

"People have no idea bow much anx 
iety women cost conductors and drivers. ! 
1 am that worried abont women fretting : 
on and off my car thai H U with a aenpe 
of relief from great responsibility that I . 
torn tn my hut trip every day feeling 1 
that no woman has bad ber neck broken 
or /alien down from my platform V?e 
have narrow escapes from that every 
hour in tbe day." New York Telegram,

^ Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. SJISH. DOOR?,

BLINDS, FUUXITURE, j 

Wagons, Agricultural JinpleraenteyBox- 

Marers, Car Shops, ic. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phils,

_ ___ thit WT I* Doul*^ BOB* t 
  annjuBped OB tbe bottom ot Men ibo*. 
OTTAKK KO BrB9TITIJTK^« 

lB*uton local  drcrtted dralrninppljlnK/pJ 
W. IM DOUULAS, Brocklon, StMiTBoi*

CAN.SO.N A PK.NMS.
AgfiitM, Saii»l>iiry. Maryland.

$.-
G 
A

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOB

STBINWAT * 80N8, 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A nAXLm. 
C. C. BBIGOS CO, 
JAJ^ES * HOLM8TBOM.

MASON A HAMLJN, 
W1LCOX & WUITB, 
A. B CHA8H, __ 
FARRAND A VOTKT.

Hiirlock....
Kllwnnd.... ...
I'reston.. ^_.....
K,-1 blobfm......
rurtwr......  .. 

W- - TU
-_. 7 Z*

.._._-71

....._ 7 i

Aa yon aer tbe foahi unable fall woman 
approaching, j-cra wonder if she is wear 
ing a crown npon her bead Her bat U 
of a material that looks like bnrainbed 
gold or polished brass. It sets clOB#ljr to 
the bead in front, aad extends upward 
ae if it wrrc going to end, or rather 
  peak off." into the regulation top for a 
crown. Bnt she isu't w (taring any uncb 
mark of power. She bmjlhnpiy pnt cm 
her fall bonnet and U wearing it not for 
tfce pnrpaee of astonisfainK tbe natives, 
bnt simply because it Is fashionable. If 
she W a rery fashionable woman she baa 
bod a piece of her dress material let into 
tbe top of ber btsrntebed fold bat, and 
at tbe rery bock of the whole a/fair she 
has caused a wbole field of brea* dai*les 
to be fastened npncfat. an that they nod 
Bpoa their wiry stem* and ware to and 
fro as therr, wearer walks or talks, br*- 

  New

-vnea .viffs w»r« fopular. 
Writers transmit to as some cnrions 

facto in regard to the demand and sop- 
ply of false hair when wigs wen in 
fashion. . The trade in wigs, for France 
supplied all the rest of Europe, became 
immense, and WHI represented in Paris 
by a laifte nntnber of wholesale mer 
chants, who employed cotters to operate 
in the provinces, especially in Normandy, 
Flanders and Holland, where the hair of 
tbe women was finer. The hair of warm 
countries waa 'not wanted, because too 
coarse. English women and Kirls did 
not oare to pert with their hair, and 
were not to poor ae to be forced to the 
sacrifice. Some Tillages in Normandy 

J fnrniabed as much as ton pounds, arer- 
aging two feel in length.

Tbe price was from four to fire franoe 
a poond, and it was cut from the head* 
of the living, from the heads of the 
deed br sewed after combing, each kind 
having its commercial name. The great 
demand at Ion rendered the supply so 
scarce that horsehair had to he nsed in 
stead or In part. Cincinnati Commer 
cial Gaiette.   .

THE EMPEMOB'S
«1S» sjnfortvnoM* MeM C*Ml*e ! 

tbe F»J*<* at re*U» 
Tha "Pklaeeor Earth* Rrvc*»~ I* *rr» 

tte Bnpras at CUna bOfekrr <x>art «nd

to

h IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(\vbule»ale and ItetaU)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free. 

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS Se-ford, Del

: esident Agent for the Peninsula

Bloouiflrld...  
Klrkh.ra- ..._... 
R»yalOak  .... 
Rlv«ralde_.   

L Mlctiaela......

!0 
Ift

MeDanlel...   . 
rutboriie_... 
B»Jtlmure... .....

4S
-nrll 49 

a-ra.

x in 
• SJK

4s!* 
 4»l 
4 4'
4«J
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SOU 
S.OT
« Iff
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Station* at which. time ! )»< ( .«!vtm train* 
do aot »0>p. ' "
WILI.ABD THOMSON,
Gen. Map.

A: J.BENJAMIN, 
Ueo. Paiw. Airt.

M ABTLAND .-TEAM BOAT CO.

1802 8CHKDULE. IST2

Baltimore, WteoaHeo tut H
Boute.

ENOCH PRATT

will leave (SALIRBURY at .1 P. Mn 
Monday. WedBeoajiy and Friday, tlopplof at

FrnitlandJ 
QnanticoJ 
Collfns', .' ' 
Widgeon| . 
White Htorn,

Ml. Vcraoh,
nt.

ArrlTlnf 
morning*.

FREE!

Bun Ttt*
Kestni n Man  Tee. sir. It's a 

the way this   vnrfrmr' Jovenfle tttero- 
tareia taming the beeoU ef bn*%ead 
eeodlae; them w«< to flfht Indian*.

Weetera llaa  Md yea ersr meet any

ooat-Olothti». Only nvx of then 
-Ooort Hew*.

fikran AlOwr.Rotheahild.a neptMWof

hk weir* aMthetai the 
 * » frtTBli enWkr.

STRAWBEKRY PLANTS
AT THE

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wbotawto-and RiliUI. SO Varletlm leclMl 
frinn new hwln u> vttat to .-very ivo-ler of lht» 
jmprr. Th« ulnioct rmrv h«» bf»n mken In j 
keepinr them trur u> numt-. r»i>l<*oa irrc, ; 
«-ud at once. Addrcw J. <-. Ilarrlion A Mon, ( 
Berlin. Worrenter Co., Md.. 

RMrcKKMCEtt. C. B. Tayior, hanker and at- I
 - i-law; private bank ofU L. Olrrlck- '
r, Berlin, Md.

In. Baltlmqrs eerl* following
*\ ' , -. ' '

Rrtnrnlnf,>m leave BALTIJJORK evcrv 
, TbMlajrMd Saturday, at i P. M.,

for the Iandl4» named:
 stss t. Ms ML 

Plni«tMs, ey wa*

OrtoW.«.
jcht 8U. Balti, 

, AaemU Kallafearr, M ' 

vou THIMK voua EVM *** .
  If VI.D have Ihcm enamiard jrotiwiU pn*SWJ 
find i Hut therti l« -.mK-thln/ »mnf with t««o» 

. aixt'hut sla«i« » ili lien g-rf- tit ]p t<i jro».
We ine in'raii .hv "DH S iSTA" Iciwei.-TiJch- 

ate nuuk tmty l*r i^>. rtttd r* mt Tr«i<dvd hv lend- 
lii«c'>CHlt-i««i til-. l«tf ftlds 10 drfci thrr vlriaa. 
Soli'1 'i«l(i -Ortft.ii'le* BXOOi »nil price 6*.«e 
Sirt-l >p"rt»"ltf» - - Jiri n-Mlprtot I.ro 
»rti.roUlKr»i:i«rrtr<) 4.Od moalprice 10 to
?. 7l«I^W48RO.|r!0 1 Nlfld St.

0?rlCIAMB. IPHILAOEI-PMI* 
R^. .-» -< Ctii\<tnvt ard Walxwt  tracts

rate orsr ths bnpariaJ baitoi. • 
gUmpss of the oetride tntttm 
out sss to %he tanpcrial Oow«r

lawfef _____   _ 
las handrad and thirty

~ VOb~* orKcK In the
tarn. Bee* to UM U/a of Ute 
ta»orW Qt Oilaas *tmt 

_^ _ Hy^ sriuece* watti t6eT t" 
ootanexistence in rsal iMTsrr. American 

ae sktverr b*» that   
maaltaa. BonwtUyes

ARTISTIC D6CORMIOHS

painting X; Wall paper
-In the ma««er of artiolie decoration.
*« are authority. Unr work will 6iUy 
snbalanfiite the' ela'ruirnl.

Pvintioir. Grainine. and Puper Han« 
me. Denlt-r in \.'»ll Pa|*r. Window 
Sltsdea «Kr. All w«»rk promptly eirmteil 
in a^Mttafwinry manner, both aa to) 
workmanajiip and price. j

Heuse Established Aug. 1834.

THE ReESE 
SROGEftYGOMPANY

FAMILY GROCERS,
HC wd M W. Prmtt Bne^. BJUJnJl***, "O,

tAKCStoc FAMILY FLOUM

^ Sh^tlS'MeinSaeet,

HOLL>£TT,
-'- . ; Sill.bor/,

Fancy arid Stepte Greewta*, * *-- ±is^ i?r-a?S£2r
NOWINCSMOR UQUORS.

110000

M.I.

•net

TOffiOIlHAICOICEfii; .
  Hnji'ln N<>* 8 »mi S i*»nMi July IM,

1888. will !«  rr«lt-*m'tl My' 1st, I»*S, 
b»|ilrr»/iaiid b<>uils'i« h-irebjr nVitifl- 

eH to prevent them to the treeevrer of 
 " ' ronitiy for irJemjAion on the 

-~ ' '' -~ IntemM willstin

(v->o»nilaBioneri

Mn..or

IULTIMOHC, MO.

FOB SALE.
Mi SimwhMTjr irfents. ftrst rhv».

B«rly. Bn»«erJi No. fc J*e*-. 
Qreat PaHfc and

B.OQ*
 ,ie to ii

FU.-I, a't tuaran-
• • Mitt

««(  >  ADVtR-
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8olitb*ry Cevti*. Cards. NEW

REPOSITORY
OUT DOVK. HTJtKKT,

Aidjoiaiac the Haiarv l/>-rry,ia alwaja

FILLED WITH 
TM»-»U6GIE&. PtUCTONC, MAD-CARTS,

 AGOMS. rrc..

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cent*.

A UTTLC OOtS A LONG WAV*
ahoes ooee blackened with it ctfl 
dean far washing them with water. 

 MOetate cuconataace* find it

A FIGHT TO THE DEATH.
WAR. jflJJGB AND BUNKO MEN;

rh«

A FIERCE AND BLOODY KNIFE DUEL 
IN A MOUNTAIN TOWN. .

proatab.* to bar b at 2te.   fcotil*
whet (her spend fat Blacking they asve in
 hoe leather.

It i* the deaapast Mf^H"g considering 
its qoatttv. and vet we want to sell U 

cam fa done. We will paypheaperxf k c

Reward
Of every ftie»iip»W»n an4 ai aay prw» 
I carry a Wnok of '1-^ flnmi m«-<e. and 1 
«aa aril jroo I s' <-h>»i«vl -in the markrf 
Price*, the verv low«-»t,

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

far a recto* lae* wiD enable a* to roak* 
rrVAotsBtAa at each a price 

itatfOc.a
Wou
tfcata
botfe. Tafeeaavfcopea until Jan. 1*, 1881
WOXiCT *aVajrDOEFH. PhOadalpbla. 

OKjanawfi paiatad with

PIK-RON
(this at th* name of the paint i, looks like 
H-"~^ and ramiched »em fmmitmit- On* 
coat Till do it A child cm apply it. Yoa 
can change a pia* to a waloat, or a cherry 
to mahogany; tber* is no tbait to your 
fancisa. All retailei»*eU iu

UOCK KTTIKKT. &AU8BCKT. MD,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
^of er^rr firwri  >> »<> m*<i* and farnUh- 
 *. BaHal KoAm. r>.ii«tantly in Mork. 
lam»-diai< jKi'-uiuHi given 10 f<ir.wal» 
la CHv «r Co»Mitrr.

rumen Ox. U^ May, MM.
from

tor t*t> vean. (or mhiob i oaed ;*a»tot 
Fsiseri Nerve Tome. aad ean reooonaaad 

Jbi

CmdjrtlK Knr York: 
tor mtx boMlM of 

K*r»» TDBIC. and M ter M* It 
llnnd WM

&urr QupnrTnx*. V. r. Get M. leaa
DO* botU«of Pattor 

IWtJc lor duxlaat* and
tuii«Uy<mcU(dLlartt

XB8. P. HAVCK.

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, lit

A. W. WOODCOCK
KBXTTU H. 3. B*i«ix<Tr..V« HAT ST-.»K, 

KALISWRY, MD.

HjryMacMneShop,
AID BRASS FODXDfiT.

l.VI> <AW MILLS,

>Dd to an InUUJb** 
Prt«$L 8r 

n. Satn
BOX CtW. New York OCT.

liar

UCr inrilf attention to »or Mn«- of -Of- 
rr Raok. Irmaraoce, and 
rtlcnk' Rnok* tn«U in til

forth* Money. - «Jyl«* of bimlinifanil nilinia. r>titnat«f> 
fivpn on a{>(>lira(ion. (tiwk Buok« l,ilh- 
«iera|>hr<1 ami Priotol on SafeC Pap^r a 
 paruJty.

BOX f AFKIM In lace* V«rj*1y.

repair any 
i nuUf jroar 

N.

6RIER BROS. . flAUBBCRT.
-: MU :-

Wm. A. Hoi I Way,

UBHET 1AKEB tod OIDEBTAiBR,

and Charmi make » 
a«aeugpl (iin vn rtlb«r Ueni or Larty.

P>xTiKT K> IVHR  A Flo* AwurtraeDl 

LKATBKH UOOD*-O jr rt|Metalty.

tMn>Ml 
-nL <M

m a rml) or writ*  » wkea 
cJobr Ihond la 

and and M^Uuornr
larladlnc

. Day Iknluk. Cbrek Boo««, Dr»n» 
t<*U*r Head* and Knrtlopca. AMdrraa,

Wm. J. C. Oulany ^. Company,
BOO

Car. Cfenrch and Ormion sts.,
. MD.

  BalttBor* fltrevt, Kut, Baltimore.. 

BcCM- 10 r'Bb. oT thU paper.

- Infliy

kapt to »*«»*  > «"
i 1.1 ! HIM]

oooooooooo
BUOYANCY CF DODY Q

W mill»»1 wfccn the bow.

Jeielfy«Tp?:«a! Goods. tt la f U«
ax-Klity «jvl U
«pir!t«,

«- ><- ..i. 
Icl.vr-- npcjf -wto'l. K.ir/T* 
f civ rr-« umori. :-::.;y v»

  t«i_V i. V.i

I -'. « 
III fi,..*. ,

I al Tw
fni,t rn.e 
pr**ra< i 
your

AiHIl rrllcv* ItNaml c>*
1       Thx..-i^r» vox-Ill»trial.

It was Saturday and "trading day." 
tad the little mountain town was filled 
with  core* of both white and colored 
people from np and down the valley. 
There waa considerable drinking, bnt 
everybody seemed good natured to ine. 
I could not aee the~aUghte*t sign of nn- 
easimas, but by and by the captain came 
to me aa I stood in front of the postoffice 
and said:

"Looks mighty like thar* waa gwine 
to.be bloodshed yereP

"Why. everybody seetna peaceful and 
eerroe, so far as 1 can aee."

"Yo'doae.1 know the** folks. See that 
yere galher*n over by the harneaa shop? 
That's the Jackson crowd. See that 
other gatberin over by the drug store? 
That's the Berry crowd. They're #*t 
«yin each other like two bulldogs, and a 
leelle mo' wbiskyll bring on a font"  

"la there any feeling between tbo-two 
cvowdar** I aakfttl

"Powerful bad. I dnn goes cl'ar back 
to the wab. Tbe Jscksons was Uniob 
aud tfie Berry'* was Cunfed. Thar was 
boost bum In and rob bin and sbootin, 
and they doan forget. It's the fust time 
tlie two crowd» hrv bin in town together 
for more'n a y'ar, and I doan like the 
look* of thing*."

"Can't the officer* of the law keep 
them qnieti"

~ "Or&ceri of. the law! Why. man. if 
them crowd* were to break looae iifty 
officers of the law couldnt prevent blood 
shed T !

Tbe leaders of the respective factions 
were men who moot have been mere boys 
when the war broke ont. Each bad 
about a doxen adherents, who were all 
more or Ins clue«ly related.

BOW TH« FIGHT RTAJCTID. 
They did not seein at all anxious for a 

coo diet and might have gone their ways 
without a blow bnt fur the action of a 
dog. He was a mean looking cur an-1 
belonged to the Jackson*. In wander- 
iug arunnd be got into the Berry crowd 
dud one of the men sliced about six 
incbeaof bis tail off. Tbe doff rnsbed 
back to tU> master, while the Berry 
crowd mocked his ytJps of pitin and 
fright

All of a sudden Steve Jackson stepped 
to the middle of the street, flung down 
his bat and aboated:

"Tom Berry, ef yo' hain't a coward, 
come out yere and fight meP

Tbe challenge waa instantly accepted 
and within sixty   seconds a ring was 
formed and 800 people were looking 90. 
The men were pretty evenly matched aa 
to height and weight and age It was 
not to be a bit tie with fbta, bnt with 
loug, keen hunting kmve*. and yoa could 
tell at aglsuje .that It was to be a fight 
to I be death. At first there waa much 
joBtlinx and moving about, accompanied 
by sboata of encouragement to the men. 
oot after a few momeliu it wa* quiet  
painfully quiet. I think there were at 
least thirty women among the onlookers 
and folly that number of boy* and girls 
from ten to oifhtetsn. year* of aga.

BOTH OOaUBTB KUXO. '
U. was the first and only time I ever 

aaw men fight with knives, and it was a 
horrible thing to aee. Aa aooa a* their 
fncode fell 'back they rushed upon each'1 
other with the greate»t fury. Each 
griped the other with his left hand and
 tabbed aad thnut, and each was 
wounded four or five times before they 
broke loose* Not a person in the crowd 
spoke above a whisper. Every eye fol 
lowed the men aa they feinted and 
dodged lika'pria* fighteta, and men and 
women shir, ;ed and gasped for breath 
aa one or the other of the knives drank 
blood.

Tbe road was dry, bnt without dust 
Presently it waa dyed with blood. Thn
 MB clipped a little now and then aa 
the* dodged about Btood ran off their 
fingvr tips, down their leg*. I trembled 
liko a leaf. I felt a horrible disgust, and 
yet I could not move away. I felt I 
mast aee the end.

When the fight bad lasted a quarter of 
an boor, aad one man had eight stab* 
and the ether nine they suddenly 
clinched eauh other, as at first Neither 
uttered a cheer, cnne or groan.

They stood square np to each other, 
and hacked and cut acd throat until 
both sank down from sheer weakness. 
Jackauo died within ten mlnutee; Berry 
lived about thirty. Tbo one had thirty- 
three wounds, the other twenty-eight 
As they wvm picked up by their friends 
and carried iato the drug store to breathe 
their la*t, the hogs running about the 
village came and disputed with the 
dozen dogs over poeeesaian of the blood 
pools. Detroit Free Presa.

trmfcvarle Tala* of   C«*M**i*«t City 
IB U» Oftmntf *l New To**.

Navy officer* who have studied the 
region have often and urgently preened 
Open their department tb* importance of 
developing the station at New London 
and making it efficient. One must ad 
mire their energy and faithfuliaa* m 
continuing to lay before their superior* 
the vital importance of strengthening 
this strategic baae in the outer defense 
of New York in the face of long con 
tinued pigeonholing of reports. That 
their anxiety i« not unfounded becomes 
plain wben we consider that Great 
Britain ha* a powerful station at Hall-. 
fax, from which, if so disposed, she 
could burl her thunderbolts of maritime 
war upon this unprotected spot st very 
short notice, predaely a* she could 
strike oor South Atlantic coast from the 
ft.h.m«. She may never even wish to 
do either thing, bnt isn't it rather fool 
ish to remain unprepared for the blow 
when we have ample resources far ea- 
tablUhing a guard against it}

Tbe amount of trade that passes 
through Long Island sound coastwise is 
hardly conceived of by the majority of 
citiseaa. It amount* to a great many 
million dollars' worth '* year, and all 
this trade eoulJ be paralysed by a quick 
stroke from a foreign navy. In 1880 the 
efitire munitions of war manufactured 
in the CuiteJ State* amounted to f 11,- 
000,000. Of this total, »».000.000 worth 
waa manufactured in Connecticut alone. 
A foreign fleet in the sound, therefore, 
would be able to deprive us of our main 
source of munitions without even at 
tempting to attack New York.

Cut off a city's supply of air and what 
would it matter whether that city sur 
rendered gr not? Shut off from New 
York in war time nine eleventh* of the 
material it needed for war and it would 
be aa balpleaa aa a city without air to 
breathe. Bat tbia ia not all An enemy 
in the aonnd could cut at Nevr London 
aod again at New Haven, the chief lines 
of land communication and railroad 
transportation between New England 
and New York.

If of the lose which 'would thus be 
caused a small percentage were now to 
be promptly applied to building up New 
York's outer line of defense, with a 
strong navy yard at New London aa its 
base, the whole coat would be defrayed 
In a few yean without inconvenience to 
any one. fn time of action, while our 
battle ships and cruisers patrolled the 
Race or engaired the enemy, with tup- 
port from the forts, our moaitun. emcrg- 

  in? from New London, would lurk safe 
ly behind Fisher's island, prepared to 
assist; for there again, on the north face, 

. nature favors tu with the sheltered wa- 
, ten of Hay harbor and West harbor. In 
{ case of Injury, Teasels could quickly run 

into New London, and repair at the navy 
yard. Thus, while the surroondingsand 
topography are not the same aa thoee of 
the entrance to the Mediterranean, we 
should still have what might well be 
called "an American Gibraltar," quite 
as invulnerable as the stronghold at the 
pillars of Hercules, and much greater In 
range.

Boston can be equipped effectually to 
defend herself; and Newport also, if 
fortified, is in a position to ward off an 
enemy. Bat neither of these, by so do 
ing, can help to defend New York. New 
London, oa the other hand, if her nat 
ural advaaUgee are, utilised, can repel 

! any attack on New York from the east, 
and thereby relieve the metropolis from 
dread in that quarter. It U well, it U 
indispensable, to protect New York from 
assault by way of the Narrows. Bnt 
what will it avail to bar that small front 
door if the broad rear entrance through 
the aonnd be left undefended?  O. P. 
Lathrop in Harper's Weekly.
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CER'S' EXPERIENCE.

two Mar»«r*

a** OIM I* AJiaatW  »*     !   *<  The 
"Pal" Meet* a I«Ms> Vat*.

A Chaaw* fer a Fort«B«.
Tber* aurvive in this city a few hand 

cork ratter* who still contrive to make *. 
sort of living in competition with the 
cork cutting machine* and the peasants 
of Catalonia. One of thete luen hangs 
ont^a curious sign iu an east side street. 
It i* a glaas case containing the model of 
a bouse all of cork. It is possibly the 
house that Jack bnilt, for there are bit* 
of cork to simulate bags of grain. The 
factory is a shed in the rear of an ordi 
nary dwelling house. Here, with the 
aid of some simple machinery, the cork 
cutter manage* to eke ont an existence. 
His chief grievances are the competition 
of machinery and the problem of dispos 
ing of the waate.

Light aa cork is, tons of clippings ac 
cumulate, and akhongb various uses 
have been discovered for this refuse, it 
brings little or nothing when sofil, and 
constantly accumulate* to the embar 
rassment of the corkcntter. There is a 
comfortable little fortune for the man 
who shall device *urne really profitable 
use for cork clippings. New York Sun.
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A Bvardl.c gcbool Sapper.
A teacher in a large boarding school 

for young Udiea used to jeat over a pupil 
whose appetite at table canaed her neigh 
bors serious alarm. It waa the custom 
to have hot raised biscuits twice a week 
for supper, and this Tirl, after eating six 
OBC evening, gave her teacher and doctor 
a very bad night indeed. It never aeemed 
to enter anybody's head that hot yea«t 
biscuit wa* the food above all others to 
cause morbid appetite and bilious at 
tack*. Yet the supper of hot biscuits 
and cbioee irltfa hooey or preserve* is one 
of the institutions of boarding aehocla, 
and wane fare for growing girls it would 
be hard to ttnd.  Shirley Dare's Letter.
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a Kchvee.
There ia a famous echo on the Rhine 

between Osblentz and Bingen, which re 
peats a word seventeen times, while in 
the aepnlcber of MeU-lla. tbe wife of 
Bulla, in the Roman eampagna there ia 
ao echo which repeats five time* in dif 
ferent keys, acd will al» give back with 
diatinctnes* a hexameter lin* wb<ch re-' 
q-xirea two and a half seconds to ntter. 
Bre water mentions an echo on the north 
si3e of Shipley church, in Sussex, Eng 
land. which repeata twenty -one sjllshUa 
  Brooklyn Eagle.

Bow Tkejr Oat A loaf.
A Nantnoket woman tells of the an 

noyance to which tbe Hitchell household 
was subjected, after ita daughter, Maria 
Hitchell, became famous, at the hands 
of two importunate tourists. Its privacy 
waa so persistently and unwarrantably 
invaded that its members felt occasion 
ally that politenorw ceased to be a virtue. 
One pendxtent woman, who got herself 
admitted on a shabby pretext, so wearied 
a tiator of Miss Mitcbell, into whose 
bands she Ml. that when the woman 
after a aeries of searching question* 
Wound np with, "And what do yon do 
in thi* dull town after the tourist* are 
gone!" tbe other replied, with a drawl 
natural to her, "Oh. we cut off our cou 
pons. "   Exchange.

At tbe Lawyers' dob a few' nighta ago 
Judge Rufua B.-Cowing and Judge Henry 
A. Oildersleeve were spinning yarns on 
the queer experience* they have had with

  the thieving fraternity, when not known. 
Judge* GOderaleeve aad Cowing are two 

'jolly and most entertaining compan 
ions. They are very popular wherever 
they go aod now and then meet with a 
aharper who trie* to ingratiate himaeU 
in their good grace* to the extent of aa 
many dollars aa they may happen to have' 
in their poeketa.

Judge Gildenteere wa* telling bow be 
Ira* approached by a bnnko man a few 
year* ago at the Pennsylvania railroad 
depot in Jersey City, and how he creased" 
the ferry with the "hand ahaker," who 
thought be bad mad* a great capture. 
Jodge Oildersleeve is a famous sports 
man and a sharpshooter. He has won 
many prizes with bis rifle at national 
and international tournaments, and baa 
written a dozen books .on rifles, marks 
manship and game, big and little. lie 
waa returning from a trip to Pennjyrva- 
nia, where he had bad a very pleasur- 
able'time shooting with a party of Phil 
adelphia lawyer friends. .

He had hardly got off the train at 
Jersey City when he felt a vigorous slap 
on tbe back.

"Why, hello, my dear Mr. Tbompaon. 
80 glad to see yon. Just in from Phila 
delphia, eh? How are all tbe folk* at 
hi/me?"

Wben Judge Qilderatoere got a chance 
to aay a word he replied meekly:

"Yea, jnat in from Philadelphia. I 
gneaa the folks are all well. They were 
wben I left them, anjway."

"Now, I've met yon in Philadelphia, 
I am *are. Don't yon remember me?"

 rax JCDOB orre mav. 
Knowing what sort of a character he 

had to deal with. Judge Gildersleeve led 
him on in a modent, innocent waj.

"Why, yon must be mistaken,* said 
he to the bunko man. "My name ia 
Johnson, Joseph W. Job neon, and I keep 
a store in Philadelphia."

"Why, I beg a thousand pardona," and 
the bunko man bowed low and dlaap- 
peared.

OAV« TH* TIP TO,BIS "PAL." 
Then came the "pal'," Just aa Judge 

Gildoraleeve expected. He waa jnat 
stepping aboard the Deabroaaea Street 
ferry when he got another slap on the 
back.

"My dear Mr. Johnson, how are you 
and what are yon doing over here? Yon 
don't remember me, bat I knew yoa 
yean ago in Philadelphia," and bunko 
man No. 3 plied his tongue in tbe most 
voluble manner, JnJge Gildersleeve as 
senting to everything he said. The 
bucko man had got Judge Gildersleeve 
to promise that he would meet him again 
when he aaw he cooldu't get him to join 
him in a quiet frame or a liquid smile.

"Now, my /tear Mr. Johnson, doat 
forget to ime^ me, will your said the 
bunko mail 'na bfe stepped ont of the 
ferry bonab on thf.'New York aide.

^reat thU man," aaid Judge 
GQderslee*? 10 a- policeman standing, by. 

"Say, rda old jay, whdt do yon mean?*
 hooted thd bnnko man, red with anger.

"We wilumeet again, young man, in' 
a short time, I hope. I will give yon my 
name and flace of businea* Henry A. 
GiWeraleeve, judge. Part 8, court of gen 
eral session*." -

"What's tbe charge, judge?" asked the 
policeman.

"SospictoQs character."
Tbe next day the bnnko man wa* aent 

to the island for six months by Justice 
Power, of the Tombs.

THK "PAL" gfjrmniau.
Two months later Judge Gildersleeve 

had the pleasure of meeting the man 
who waa king of the New York "hand 
shakers," "Kid" Miller. Miller was tbe 
man who first addressed the judge in 
tbe depot at Jersey City.

"Miller, Tve- met you before," aaid 
Judge Gildersleeve.

"Not guilty," replied Miller.
"Well, I got off a Pennsylvania train in 

Jemey City one day two montbaago, with 
a gun and a basket and dressed in my j 
hunting clothes. I had been on a little j 
pleasure expedition, and yon saw fit to ' 
interfere in the business of a peaceable, i 
law abiding citlxen. Your companion 
ia now serving a term on the island, and 
the strangers who come to town will be 
better off if yon follow suit One year 
in the penitentiary," and the bnnko king 
waa led away, and if ever a face looked , 
queer it was that daaed bnnko man's.

The two bnnko men who tried to cap 
ture Judge Gildersleeve's shekels had 
worked New York and vicinity for a 
long time, yet did not know the face of 
the criminal court judge. In the caae 
of Recorder Smyth the "hand 
was fresh in from the Windy City, 
hadn't looked the city officers over 
closely aa his calling would aeeaa to 
rant

Judge Gildersleeve told me that so far 
aa be knew he and Becorder Smyth were 
the only criminal judges that had ever 
been approached by the New York bnnko

, OkrireA AV,<wl«n V*n«* Went Omt oltk 
. ria-nreheada IB Shlpa,

I When tbe Phoenician sailor stuck a 
| needle through the ctem of a leather and 
held it oat in the wind, he invented the 
Brat weather vane, of feather vane. He 
waa nearly equaled by the Indian boy, 
who waa taught to moisten bis finger in 
hu month and to hold that finger aloft 
IB the air. When that finger grew cold 
on a certain side the Indian child knew 
that the wind came from that particular 
direction. Tbe Phoenician*, however, 
were probably tbe fiat of all civilised 
peoples to pat the vane of feather into 
practical uae. .

Since those early days weather jcaan, 
have been used in every form and by alTI

COLD-WATEfi CURES ALL
A UNIVERSAL. PANACEA FOR 

INQ HUMANITY.

Modem vanes in their present 
shapes were first made of ,wood by 
traveling carvers and later of copper 
by tinkers -and smiths. They were need 
oa poles, churches, public buildings, 
thipa and were placed on rocky points of 
land along the seashore. They are now 
made in every conceivable design and 
pattern. Horses, cows, deer, eagles, 
ships, roosters and even pigs are -ham 
mered out in copper and need to register 
tb* direction of the wind.

Tbe newer vanoa have rain cups at 
tached for catching water during a 
storm. Tbe amount of water that falls 
U measured by the square inch in a tube 
under the vane. Wind gauges also are 
attached. These indicate the speed of 
the wind. The gauges are small cups 
hung sideways to the vane. Tbe wind 
blows them around in a circle and the 
revolutions are regist«red by electricity. 
Nearly all the large weather vanes In 
town are connected with dials in the 
buildings below.

The dial is ronud, like the face of a, 
clock. Wkferrxl like a compass, and a re 
volving *han<i shows the action of the 
wind on the vane overhead. Vauee are 
no longer set in sockets, ss it is nearly 
Impossible to keep tbt-in properly oiled. 
They are hung loosely, like a cap on a 
pivot, and the hollow stem of the vane 
hangs over the head of the pivot, cover 
ing it from rain and rust,

One of the largest vanes ever seen in 
New York was placed on the postoOce 
about fifteen yeare ago. It was so large 
that it was considered nnaafo and wss 
taken down. A./rood drawing of it U 
still in existence. The arrow, scroll and 
banneret seem to be the favorite shapea 
in vance at present. The fence jumping 
horse and the plow are ypt found on the 
grounds where country fairs are held, 
bat they ure not in great demand. The 
tobacco leaf vane is found largely in the 
south and in Connecticut. Tbe spread 
ragle and running deer are wind signs 
in the western state*, the drer more par 
ticularly In Canada. Malt barrels in 
copper are placed on breweries through 
out the country. New York Becordor.

SUFFER-

 Tto* Abb* a*ba*Uan
» >««  of ' Headtaa;   A Patlm* Da. 

.erike* th« JBTathod of the PrTect'a Tie*,*. 

otent Cold Water Used KxUraaJly.

Few Americana have seen the little 
rOlaxe of Woerishofen, between Mem- 
mioKen and Angsbonrg, iu Bavaria, and 
tret for the past four or five years tbia 
tittle bnrg bus attracted as many visitor* 
as Bayreuth and Oberammergan. Woer- 
Wiarf«ua celebrated i>9t for its mineral 
waters, not T0rr iti ' bracing Arrbefc_far

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVrReport.

TH« HUlory of Tw«*d«.
I had not been many weeks in Edin 

burgh before one of my friend* in tbf 
cloth trade wrote me from London In- 
qnirinK about a "coarse woeten black 
and white checked stuff, made in Scot 
land and expected to be wanted for 
t rouse-a," And asked me to send some 
pattern* of it. This was easier aao*l 
than performed, for at that period shep 
herds' cheeky were only made in plaids, 
or mauds with borders and fringe*. I, 
however, contrived to ent a small piece 
from the Mam ef my brother's cloak and 
forwarded it. The postage in those days 
cost At. 8J., as the small pattern consti- 
tnted my note a double letter.

He replied that the article was just 
what he wanted, and asked me to for 
ward hint half a doxen pieces, bnt at 
that tim" I Uo not iwlieve there was one 
piece in nil ticutland! I, however, noon 
got them made, itnd I believe tbeee were 
the firnt Scotch tweeds that worn uent to 
London in bulk. My friend was in a 
position te in trodnc* them intoinflnential 
quarters, which ho did successfully. In 
creased orders followed rapidly, and he 
and the firm I am connected with bod 
almost a monopoly of the trade in' Lon 
don in tbme goods fur a considerable 
time. Border Advertiser.

The Flrat Troo
Tbo first iron ship has more reputed 

birthplaces than Homer. Both theCiyde 
and the Mer&ey claim pre-eminence in 
this respect. Sir E. J. Bobison, of Edin- 
bnrgh, designed an iron vessel in 1816, 
which was not launched till three yean 
later: and it is said that an iron boat 
was worked on the Severn even as far 
back as 1787. Steol was not used in the 
construction of merchant ships' bulls 
until 1859. Old salt* were not alone in 
their belief that wood was meant by 
Providence to float, bnt iron to go to the 
bottom. A naval constructor of some 
repute once said, "Don't talk to me of 
iron ships; they are contrary to nature." 
Now none but small craft are built of 
wnod in this country. Chambers' Jonr-

mt BlMaflaetare.
Cigar Manufacturer  Yea, sir, it's an 

actual fact that cigar boxea are not made 
out of cedar at all: they are made ont of 
paper aod colored with oodar extract

Friend  Well! icellr How won't yoa 
please tell me w j*t cigars are made off 
 Good News.
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Palatl»B
Has the lace trimming of the dressing 

table assumed a questionable tinge? H 
washed, it trill still have the "don* 
over" look. Rip it off. thoroughly shape 
and brush, then press it a litUe to ftat- 
teo. Now stretch it firmly npon a board 
or table, with several thicknease* of 
newspaper beneath it.- Use a half loch 
wide bristle brush and pat on paint 
made from dyo freely. The paper will 
absorb the extra moisture. If dyad all 
one even tint it ia very quick work. 
When tha laoe ia nearly dry, preas it 
with a hot iron over a padded board, aa 
thoogfa it war* embroidery.

Any of the thin lace*. espeolaDy Vaton- 
eieoa«s,cao be painted in several dainty 
data, tiraa bringing out tha pattern af 
fectively aad ha'avery novel mamwr, 
care bete*: wad ia aelectiag «araotakia 
color*. The amafl taasalid fringe which 
come* to cotton for edging curtain* and 
draperies can be' treated in the sama 
manner with the dfea. Any cotton or 
atik food* take aad retain thean easily, 
aad they will not , overran the omtliae* 
of the design. Bat at UMB they are a 
little apt to "i|»taiL--JCra. M. B, 
 T U Qood Boowkeeja&g,

A valuable antiseptic soap i* made by 
adding twelve parts of sulphate o' cop 
per .to eighty-eight parts of 'any good 
aoap. It will readily heal sores and 
acratcbe* and i* devoid of any iiritatiaf 
action.

Among tile Pueblo Indians fix point* 
of the compass are reoogoiaed, and each 
ha* it* color. North is yellow, west i* 
bine, south U red, east is white; the upper 
region* are many colored aad the lower 
regiocw are black. All the prry gods are 
repveatened by their image* in tbeee six 
color*.

For example, there ia the yellow moon- 
tain lion of the north, the blue mountain 
lion of the west, the red mountain lion 
of the sooth and so on. Likewise it la 
with the other beast*, and thus a very 
considerable number of deities U formed. 
All of them moat receive worsbipfol a»- 
 wotioo liwt they get angry aad revenge

Tbe only other experience Judge Ofl- 
dersleeve ever had with the crooks out- 
side his courtroom waa during the Cen 
tennial in Philadelphia. He had hi* 
pocket* picked while icoing over the ex 
hibition grounds. H« had just beeo 
made a judge of the criminal court in 
this city, and soma, o) his friends, who 
remember bow Judge Oildenleeve felt 
over the theft, do say that for a long 
time pickpocket* received Y«ry little 
merciful consideration wben they
 entenced according to the jury verdicta.
 Hew York Herald.

H«w atoderv Qr*«ka V«t«*
In Greece at the preeent day the bal 

lot ia a little lead ball. There is a box 
for each candidate, divided into two 
coMpartOMOta. A clerk goes from box 
to MX with the voter, carrying a bowl- 
fal of tbeee ball*. At each box the voter 
takaaooe, puts bis hand into a funnel, 
oat of sight, and drop* his ball into the 
ynor no compartment, making a vote 
for or afrainst the candidate. If he 
wishes to vote for more than one party 
there is nothing to prevent him. New 
York Evening Sun. .

ita marvelona cures performed by the 
priest of the village, the Abbe Sebastian 
Kneipp. Each year at least 80,000 in 
valid* make a pilgrimage to Woerishofen 
and endure all inconveniences in order 
to be cured by the Abbe Kneipp.

The Abbe Kneipp 1* a celebrity in 
Germany. He ia called a genina, a 
savant, a benefactor of the human race. 
Everything in the village i* named for 
the wise prievt For instance, there is 
Kneipp coffee, Kneipp bread, Kneipp 
linen, etc. Always at least a docen 
physicians are present at the consulta 
tions of the priestly heal'r, and these, 
after thoroughly understanding his sys 
tem, will found Kneipp Anatalten at 
Stuttgart, Munich. Wnrtzbonrg, etc.

This good abbe believes that water 
will core all the ill* to which fleah ia 
heir. A friend who went from Paxia to 
coDeult the Abbe Kneipp has told me of 
her experience at Woeriahofen, and at 
her (treat admiration for the abbe's wia- 
dom.

THK ABBK.
In tbe village there are only three or 

four primitive in us. bnt moat of the in 
valids lodge in private house* no lea* 
primitive. The abbe baa been compelled 
to build a large boose for the benefit of 
the clergy, for prieats also ask to be cored 
by their confrere.

The abbe receives at the presbytery, 
and bejrins consultations at 8 o'clock in 
tbe morning. Tbe great physician sit* 
in a large room on the ground floor, *nr. 
rounded by pupils. The abbe is a Ana 
looking man. His regular feature* and 
fresh complexion denote health, and hie 
broad, high forehead, hardly touched by 
a wrinkle, is framed in white hair.

His eyes are the bluest and brightest I 
have*ver eeen, for hi* son! seem* to be 
concentrated in theae eye*, and they pene 
trate yoa through and through in fact, 
to make a diagnosis, the abbe only looks 
at a patient and in diagnosis he never 
err*. Some who went to the priest with 
despair in their hearts left him buoyed 
np by courage and with tbe assurance 
that their diseases were not incurable.

Although tbe abbe say* "I cannot de 
stroy death," still he baa cured many 
wboae diaeaaea baffled tbe skill of others. 
A man whoee face was disfigured by a 
horrible cancer asked his advice. Calm 
ly the priest said, "It ia easily cured," 
and after several week* of lotions and 
batiia th« cancer disappeared. The bHnd 
have recovered their sight and the lame 
have, walked.

According to the Abbe Kneipp every 
dux-axe originate* in the blood; there 
may be a disturbance in ita circulation, 
wbere maybe a derangement of ita.com- 
position.

WHAT WATJOt DOC*.
. Water alone can act thoroughly OB the 

blood, and water produce* four notice 
able effects. It dissolves the injnrion* 
principles of tbe blood,'eliminate* that 
which has be«n dissolved, restores regu 
lar circulation to the purified blood and

rtiflej the debilitated organism. In a 
Ulk with the abba after consultation 
hours, be said that fifty yean ago people 
did uut take cold aa at the preeent time. 
Why? Simply because tbe body waa more 
hardened to changes in temperature.

Water makes the body capable of en 
during all climates, and tbe beat way to 
bcktfu tbe treatment is to walk barefoot 
in tbe wet grass. After a quarter of an 
hour's promenade without drying the 
feet, one must put on dry shoes aad 
stockings and exerciae until tbe feet are 
very warm. "If yon con find no dew, 
no weft grass," said the abbe, "walk on 
cold, wet stonee, or even on tbe snow. 
That is my remedy for those who are al 
ways taking cold."

The abbe's treatment vane* according 
to the malady. For some he prescribes 
vapor bulbs, for others wet compresses, 
for others baths with oat* or hay added 
to the water, etc. Tbe water must be 
aa cold as possible, and in winter snow ia 
preferred. Bnt a cold bath must never 
last more than five minutes, including 
the time required for dressing and un- 
dreasing, and the bather must never uae 
towels, bnt always exerciae for fifteen 
minute* after-the bath. Friction only 
cam** unequal circulation, but exerciae 
produce* a uniform beat

Warm baths should always be followed 
by a plunge in cold water. The good 
aibe says one must never drink too much 
water, and the least possible during re 
peats. "Drink a little water before eat 
ing, very little while eating, and two or 
three hours after drink as much aa yon 
wiah." Paris Cor. New York World.

ABSOil/TELY Pl/RB
Th9 Way to

Well. I think that I would rit there 
lr, as you did, and gay I didat 

know' a- simple thing like that! Tbe 
idea! It's perfectly ridiculomr a wonld- 
be-emart young ~ lady declared 
matron with whom she was on very 
mate terma.

"What would yon do, my dearT said 
the other. . '

"Do?" was the reply. "I would keep 
rtill if I didn't know, and not frankly 
confess my ignorance.

"Well, that's where you and I differ," 
said the elder lady. "I never expect to 
see the time when I will be too old or too 
wise to learn some new thing every day. 
I think, of all the foil! eo in life, the most 
foolish folly is to think one should know 
everything. I have frequently beard 
elderly men, with a great reputation for 
wisdom, declare thai they often felt 
humiliated when they realixed how little 
they knew. I assure yon, my dear, that 
if your life is spared until yon are three- 
quarters of a century old, yon will often 
find yonrself covered with humility at 
the things yon don't know. The wisest 
way is to learn early in life that no hu 
man being can know everything; there 
fore, never be too silly or too proud to 
ask what you wish to know, and frankly 
to confess your ignorance of things with 
which you are not familiar. No sensible 
person will respect you less for it, and 
wise people will value your opinion 
much more when they find that yonr ut 
terances are based upon actual knowl 
edge, and that you are not afraid or
 shamed to admit that yon do not kaow."
 New York Ledger.

UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

Most mea think that the ways of that 
woman U past finding out who rails 
against the male sex for chewing ten 
cent pings of tobacco and expectorating 
on the pavement, yet who goes benelf 
and deliberately wipes up that same 
pavement with a twenty-five or fifty 
dollar gown that her father or husband 
earned by the sweat of his brow.  Al-

were bany Son.

A Weawa-s Af*.
Qoariwna  Doe* JCia* Prym believe 

everything in her Bible?
Cynlcua Yes, except tbe entry of her 

birth. New York Epoch.
I the

Apple* ar* in much favor in Hallow- 
een testa. A maiden may find ont at 
least the Brat-letter of the name of her 
future hnnband by peeling a ptppia, tak 
ing tbe paring by one end ia her nnffer*, 
swinging it three tinea over her head 
aad then letting -it drop. Tha paring 
will surely fail in the shape of the initial 
of hi* name. New York Herald.

Star.

Once, tn the hooee of commons. Mr. 
Labooohere referred to the ooodoctof 
some pottttoal opposiesit *  beta* "va-
warthy o/ a pettUatfiaf BtsocBey/   < 
beis«eaJlednpoob7tto speaker to with 
draw thfa oapartiftBvratvy- iiyrseiluii, 
<Hd so, decUna* .that he was glad of 
k»«tm a* oppottanlty of retnctiaff It. 
" Bliwaeagreat injustice to the attor-

Kohlbraacb, who hi* been
making some curious experiments with 
tigboring. finds that the amocnk o/ elec 
tricity in an ordinary flash so small that 
It would require thirty-seven flsahse to 
keep a common incandescent lamp bom- 
ln*or~. hoar

^ *ll 
Hard, Soft or Oslknu-ed Ijima* anH 
Bt*uiUh«W from hnraea. Blond Bf«Tio«,

Beotiy composed after playing a pre 
lude on the organ, or while taki. g bis 
"ant» JeatafnUr* or "poet prandial" 
wmlka be found in the nolitnde of the 
danae forests something mote profound 
and su/rgestive than anything heooold 
find In bookm.

rt.* v.»»» or~u>i"Bwonj.
The we* to which the sword baa bean 

pot seem to have been almost as varied 
as it» appearance, wben we recall the 
anecdote told of Charlemagne, who said, 
as be need the' pommel of his sword to 
pot his stamp on treaties, "I sign them 
with this end, and with the other I will 
take care that they are kept." Kate 
Field's Washington.

Proewdi of  
The champion hone jockey belongs in 

Belfast In the person of Lije Walker. 
Just to give his boy an idea how to get 
along in the world Lije started away 
from home one day on foot and nothing 
in his pockets but a jnckknife. He was 
absent jost one week and returned driv 
ing a pair of horse* harnessed into a top 

j buggy. Hitched to the rear axle was 
' another horse' and- a cow, while ahead 

was a dog. "See how yonr pap does it," 
i gaid Lije to his son, a» be gaxed at the 
j time of day from a handsome watch. 

For a, fact be bad got the whole turnout 
for his jackkntfe, and swapping the pro-, 
ceeds into one thing and another. Bel 
fast (Me.) Moil.

B> tl _ T __-_f_J<_ 1_____________-

OIM EMU* T*taa>
 'Ift little thing* that couni," said 

Hicks.
"Ye-es," returned Jtaw»on. "Bntvary 

inaccurately. My boy cant count eleven, 
without making about forty mistakes. 
 Harper's Baaar.

LEMON BfclXIB.

lm, all S*o!Vti Tlimat*. 
('<>DI;|IS, etc. Kari- ISO IJT itiaof one bot- 
llr-. War,, : Jerfnl 
Blrmkb Core ever kaovn. Sold by R 
K. Truttt \ Horn

Her BTabby'a
Friend Why do yon get married so 

aoon after the death of yonr husband?
Widow My dear, if there wai any 

one thing that my poor dead and goo*, 
husband insisted upon, in season and 
out, it was that I should never pat off 
till tomorrow what I could dp todayv  
New fork Week!/. .

It is now svggeeted that many dwell- j 
lac hooM fin* eaoaeil bylamp.explo- 
atonaml4(htb>a«ariatl by keeping eomeof 
the ornamental rase* in the rqoaa* filled 
with aand, so that it would or always at 
aaa4 4bd ready tot us* im caae of need.

"Be who diaouvers a new dish confers 
a greater beaeftt on nankind than ho 
whodtsoorecs » aaw star,* says a fa- 
moos writtr. and th* majority of-per 
sona wonW be wOQac to aoeept tk* 
ttftt4»e«t wftboat ^

Watere Uenaer Than the Dead 
A wonderful lake named Alia Paakai 

baa been discovered on tbe Hawaiian 
Island*. The waters are more salt than 
those of the Dead sea. Samples of the 
water have been analyzed in the labora 
tory'of Uahn college, with reeulta of pe 
culiar an well a* scientific interest Tbe 
water, which in dry weather deposits 
salt abundantly, ia of course saturated 
brine, yet differs essentially from the 
brine obtained by evaporation to satura 
tion of ordinary sea water. Tbe differ 
ence ia strikingly shown by merely mix 
ing tbe two clear fluids, when a copious 
deposit immediately forms of sulphurate 
of lime, so that tbe mixture almost so- 
Udiftes. The sea water contains sulphate 
of magnesia in abundance, bnt scarcely 
auy lime, while the salt lake waters con 
tain chloride of calcium, lime salt, with 
only a trace of sulphate.

In composition the water of Alia ap> 
proacbe* doaely to that of tbe Dead sea. 
The specific gravity of the water, even 
at a temperature of 80 dogs. Fahrenheit, 
i* 1.234; at standard temperature it 
would o/ course be higher. The water 
of the Dead sear i* considerably lighter. 
It* specific gravity navtajfbeen found by 
different observers to range from 1.18 
(Lynch) to 1.3400 (Lavoisier). The most 
remarkable peculiarity of the water if> 
the exceasive. quantity of the lime it car 
rie*. This should give it peculiar mod 
leal virtues. Cor. Cincinnati Times- 
Star.  _____

A Trpleal New York JCIae
A annken eyed old man whom I meet 

every night that I stroll np Fifth avenne 
somewhere between Washington square 
and Twenty-third street I must have 
known a good fifteen years. He lives in 
a garret within a stone's throw of ton 
square, and i* the owner of much val 
uable property. In the early days of 
our acquaintanceship I used to encounter 
him strolling in the park munching s 
French roll, crumb by crumb. This WM 
his breakfast. If he eata another meal 
it ia probably of the same order. Hu 
dress is that of a vagrant, but his con 
venation ia that of an educated man.

He ia especially happy in recounting 
reminiscences of the New York of two 
generations ago, and has traveled a 
couple of miles at a time with me to 
point ont vauithed landmarks in wbicb 
I happened to be interested. I won bin 
regard early by giving him ear fare 
after each of these jaunt*. He pouched 
the money and walked back. This man 
is a true miser, but not a beggar, though 
he doea not scruple to misappropriate 
my car far. New York Cor. Pittaborg 
Bulletin.

Cncle WUUam. Lvt July, •
Had bis picture to-jfc. i

"H»v« It done, of couraa," say* t. >
-J«*> th« war yoa lookf 

(All dnwed up. tie vrma, (or UM 
Barfaecoaud Jubilee i 
Th« Oldfl*ul«r»belt) 8oh»- 

Last b* had It took.

Uda st. ''1 oo*ied and be«s«d sad pka4.
Scncaler nlutotr wcul: 

Bat b*'d coo** «JxJ »Bifc»Ms t
At all arnroieot; 

Hobby ciwirhte throat aod say 
-What** my Ukcne*» 'mooat to, her, 
Now, with mother avae.atray -

From a*, uk* *he wuO"

Bat we'd proJJekM round, tall we.
Got It Hatred down 

^ How we'd fit him. Ud* and me,
Drivln into to tfcwo: 

BnaKBd how well he looked, and fl«sh*t 
Up uoDad the race, lunl trethed 
With the morning aln and bmbed .

HI* coat collar down. .

AU to providential! Wfcy.
Now h«'« dead «ad foae. 

Picture 'pear* 10 lifelike 1 j
Want to >t*rt hlai on ' 

Them old uUr» he tut to tell, 
And old tkllu. to aociabl*, 
And old *onc* he mnng to wall

Tor* nil roioe wm* goo*I

Face Uaad to Lld«, and they**
Sorrow ID the ey*»  

1f\nm It aomtUmca. and lays
It away and crle*;

I tmooth down her hair, and taw : 
He I* happy, anyhow. ' 

/^-Utio there with mother now  
Smll* and wip« my eye*.

 JamM Wbltcomb Bil«y.

How tb* radlaa Praj*.
"Prayer la the soul's sincere desire, 

Muttered or expressed." And the man 
ner of expressing desire may differ wide 
ly. The Indian may be as religions aa hi 
the Preebytwian, yet he never, kneel* 
when he prays. He never addresaea the 
deity by word of month at ajl. Yet he 
aaka for the blessings be needs, and asks 
for them with aa much faith and aa 
much reverence as does his whiter broth 
er. They want a good corn crop and 
they gather a handful of green twig* or 
grasses, bind them together with a rev 
erent faith that tbe deity is willing and 
able to help them; they lay the emblems 
or hang them in a place where the aim 
will shine upon them and leave, assured 
that their prayer baa been beard.

It may not be answered. The corn , 
may not prosper rigfat away, bnt they 
are in no wise discouraged. They bind 
together another emblem and offer it tn 

Some, places have partic- 
ived the deity eeea 

tter than in sou' -

Christian's idea of sanctuary in i 
form. Chicago Herald:

the

A clergyman not loug since obeerved a 
home Jockey trying to take in a aimple 
gentleman by imposing upon him a 
broken winded hone for a sound one. 
The paraon, taking the gentleman aside, 
told him to be cautions of the person he 
wmi dealing with. The gentleman de- 

Vlined the purchase, and Uw jockey, 
quite nettled, obserred, "Parson, I had 
much rather hear yon preach than to see* 
yon privately interfere in bargains be 
tween man and man in this way." 
"Well," replied the parson, "U yon had 
been where yon ought to bare been 
last Sunday yon might have beard me 
preach." "Where was that?" inquired 
the jockey. "In the state pruon," re 
turned the clergyman.  San Francisco 
Argonaut. -

There are- a ndm'ber~>b> 
women traveling with" their hs 
most of them for Chicago trmfnxi'i 
although a few represent umwe* in i 
city and Boston. The 
they carry vary from 
maps to hardware an<J 
couple are traveling 
try with a bone 
tewing machines, while anotl 
are employing the same met 
line* of gloves, mittens, etc. 
an said that the number of won 
had taken to commercial brave 
in the last year was four time*. J 
as in the previous year.

"And why shouldn't women _ 
this business as well as any ot, 
demanded. And why shouldn't 
New York Tribune.

Why BaoMt* ar*. B*d.
A abower ef a reinarkab 

occnrred in Sicily on April 34, ] 
the morning of that day ev 
place within an extensive 
found covered AirttU a gray i 
being evaporated left a depositj 
quarter of an inch in thick 
determined that this solid 
have come from Mount ̂ Etua.| 
tain that vast. quantities of 
stances are constantly afloat ] 
mosphere. The sunsets all] 
world are redder to this day 
of tie dust from the mighty 
the Straits Qf Sunda years 
baa not yet entirely settled.-^! 
ton Star. v   -  -

French Br**d IAWI 
Tbe French baker is not only )

to conform to- laws regarding weight.
i>nt he is also told at what price he most 
sell his bread. He is further required to 
deposit a certain sum of money in the
lands of toe municipal authorities aa a. 
surety of good behavior. In the larg»
'ortified cities he has to keep » specified 
quantity of floor on hand to provide for 
warlike emergencies. 

In Oermany laws of similar Importare
n existence, and are enforced with lack 

severity that no baker ever drew of de
lving them.  Baker's Helper.

 uii.cuaattpaiion, take 
Lemon Elixir."

P«r ftt*>r, chill* and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.   ' <

For alet-ploMiDAM, aervouanea* and- For Bta-plcMiiMM, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemoa 
Elixir. ^ .

For indirection anal foal stomach , take 
Lrmoo Elixir.
  For all sick aad aervoo* headache, 
Ukn Lrraou Elixir.

Ladlea fur natural aud tboroogh or- 
ganic retnlation*. take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley "e Lemoo RHcir will not
ll you in any of the above named 

dlecaW*. all of wfairli rise from a torpid 
ordistassd liver, stomaeb,- kidney* or 
boveb. - ' .

Prepared pnlyity Dr. /tf. Movley; Al< 
)antc,Ga. -

fiOe. *ml 9UOO per bottle at

UUfOH HOT DROPS.

Cures all Couth* Golds, 
Throat', Bronvbitis, 

aod ai) tbroaXaad lung d 
0aut,tw)tahle.

#oBHts at druggists', 
b? Dr P. Mojlfy Atlanta,

A Htow t>
The deaire to Yolnnteer evidenced dur 

ing- the Chilian excitement recalled the 
story in a naval wardroom of a certain 
staff officer. He was in Europe whan 
the big Cuba trouble of a dozen or fiftoea 
years ago broke out. Thirsty for battle 
and glory, be cabled his services to the 
proper Mthoridea. He learned nothing 
from his action till tbeneit payday, when 
he found that the amount of the eabl* toO, 
which in his enthusiasm ha bad neglect 
ed to pay, was deducted from his check. 
 New York Time*,

E»p«rl
Halloween U sometiuaea called "nnfc 

crack night," because nuts o»ve alw»y» 
taken a oongpicnous part in it* observ 
ance. Two nuts placed in the Are on. 
HaUoween arer named for two lover*. 
Should they lie together and burn to 
gether, John and Tillie will be a happy 
husband and wife, bnt should the note 
bounce and fly asuadur, tha sign i* » 
bad one.  New York Herald.

tol DUelwrK* of e Fma.
A capital pun may ariae by pore aod- 

deet, as recorded in Bocke's "Book of 
Ts*le Talk." A Mr. Alexander Qnn 
wan diamiseed from a post in toe cus 
toms at Edinburgh, for drcnlating some 
falae rumor. The dismissal is said to 
bare been thus noted in the customs 
books at the time, "A. Gun diacaargvd 
for making a false report"

Tbe ruby i» the most expemn^v of all
 tooea. They vary from $100 to f7",000 
per steoa. The finest pair of rtlamonda
 re worth £8,00*. Single stones 
Trotntl.080 to $8,000.

The. treasury coasts Its silver by 
wricking it, which is part of wisdom, te 
view ot* the fact that» man, ooontinrat 
tfe«nt> of MO dollar pieces permtBOte 
 twadirr for eight boors per day, aoa- 
dmyg fairlrvM, would be kept botqr tor 
aottUar s bly' grer-elevett yem.

PiW <MM ftpon tb» other, au»jeo,000,- 
000 in the treasury would VttH* a

sUa 4»*y woold carpet a robm 80 feet
»eariy Wmflee k»t<,-

Delicacy of feeling is not oonfined to 
gentle people, commonly so called. It 
Is well known, for example, by thow 
who hove to do with men confined in 
prison, that such convicts never sse*k 
the bated word "prison," bnt invariably 
U* "some euphemistic substitute, ' " ~ 
Inrtitntion" being perhaps the. 
taoest adopted. ^ . . 

-:      i         1-.
When a Chinese 

oe places then in s> i 
5y-two by i 
twenty-nine

Itpthof aqa 
u i of wood, ] 
jompcsitorl

*fbe first ' 
 erring the 
Ifeesn. Cooke i 
W4 on the Landoci 
way in JMM, UB7.

Although the soil of 
tropical location are both 
agricaltore, tbe lack of • 
working population, oooUu 
lack of a arjnVJmir water

th«
it* ireo*rapliioal

PltOl



Valid Vatta ta» efaanctw of tfc*

b*ve to have 
thel?

saiUlaoce U

As a marter; of f«ct there ara very few
 «  ra tt*Suu. who tJonl know tb*
 fl*vw»o»b*we*«4b« pitta r* of » Chick-

 a Cock and Atje Lincoln* head. No 
 hMld coder tb* lav, hava/ib* 

V tb* baitot ol*rk, till betakaa 
*. tb»the

exe

it ttMbta U) raid Md writ* a«d is Out*. 
far* ambl* to nuke oat hi* tk*«t arrd 

to pr0**cs*ioa ft*

&ATURDAT, FEB. », I8R.

  Th* Isahisior* haa token op th« 
matt** of TMMMMB* aad petunia** in 

«be near fatar* fee*** a Mil altar tb*»r 
sestssaat MB of 1S7& Tb* bOI a*r**d 
op-Mi pr»sid*» far two jsmial asaasBors 

aa4 ooe tocal aaaeaKw for a^ch district. 
Itatoprovid****_axfiaard' of CoatroJ

- Vx* Oauuw, Fab. 15. A t the ls*t the 
tr*» secret of thr irithdrjiWBl of the 
Lonktana Plate loUsry from th* fierce 
political strtMgte wfckch ha* bean ragtag 
for m«»y <*ontbe i* «a«. Bslf-m doaeo 
friends of John A". Morris, the principal 
owner and direrfor of the company, has* 
been aware of the coming chgnge, bat 
the t*rrn ha* bee-n'rsrefnlly gaarded.

Alihnntth he ha* not yet made an an 
nouncement, a nr«-k bolder of the com 
pany has Mid that the Louisiana State 
lottery will W tnn*ed to Mexico in 18B5. 
Pmtd^nt Diai ban already expressed 
hlnsslf as favorable to the proposition, 
proridVri the LooMan* Rut* lottery will 
make a* faronibl* a proposition to the

The people of this eoaaty doo*t wmat 
any board of Review . It will be a n*e- 
tess expense to tbe owmty of fifteen haa- 
dred or two thnwamiiil dollars. Let M 
save tbai SOBS and erprad U OB oar pub 
lic roads, or for education. The county 
oammi*sio>o0rB cm perform that doty at 
a trtfliag-eoat.

Two other bills bar* baa* Inlrodoc- 

aa* haviaf the ama»* otyaet io view, 
namely: the ssBMsmeet of property. 
On* of tb«se provides for taxing mort 
gages, th« other for the aBBoa) assess 

ment of penoeal property. Tb* bin in- 
trodoood byMr.OoIHMofTalbotlnrthe 
taxation of mort«*tea, ootaioa aboot the 
same restores M tb* taooa adf-sharp- 

ener bill advocated by SBBBKOT Alien of 
Harford BOOM jean ago. Than ia no 
qjapoaaaaa. H mtmt, to pass thfa Mil.

Tba bfl) which prorldat for aa ananal 
amaaaient of persoaol property haa 
many strong advocates and there are 
maoT strong reasons why it sboald be

An inqoirr into the matter has 
tbe fact that since 1875, the amount of 
penmal property opon which tana an 
colledpd has dKr>aa«J in ersry oooaty 
in the state, also io Baltimore dty.

It is eridMt that ItMperaooal property 
of the state is Dot bueolar. on the oth 
er band it most be greatly increasine. A 

large amount of it therefore is eso&pinf 
taxation. Whether the amooat that es- 
capes taxation issalEcieot to JsSfpJt** 

of an annaaaflawsB. is ttte on% 
Jo astOe. W»

scheme bad aboot a*

 xpeaae

mortrajK 
well be f>*aa oa

Stale of Loni-iana. While the MineWri 
of the company hare not' yet held any 
BM«tiaE lo cnnnider the propoattSnoa 
made t>y Hiffrrrnt r]l]nt in other rooo- 
triee it is oorierninod (hat Mr. Morris 
bvnrs the HIT of Mejcitt), and that prae- 
Urally Kelilea the entire matter.

The fact that John A. Morris had en 
tered into a tarit onrf*r*Undin« with be 
Mexiosn p>vernm«flt ondoobtftJly in- 
Bvnmi the withrira«%l of tb*« offer of 
11^50.000 to the Stair at LnaMana. He 
wrvald andoaMMilT hare stood by the 
nflVr if ibe red hot political fontert had 
aot been prr^pitsted. Morris and bto 
asBortaie* haw nisdr hr«vy in»»stroents 
in ITS! ematf in ihr- City of Mexico re 
cently, aad it <a onilefMnod that they 
hava already diormved the projaet of 
pareha^nx fmm tde Mrxiraa yovara- 
ment the A>itir*« of dpnltrpee, which it 
was ramncvd verersl <l»r» ago that Jay 
tioald had hnQch! from tbe Mexican 
torernmect for fo.OQO.nOOas the roiore 

rM of the nev Mexican lottery, 
the mrressor of the old Looinana Sute 
lottery.

The new company will be Internation 
al in its *onpe- The drawings will be far 
larger in the anrr*ate than the drawrnp 
of the LnoWsna State lottery. There 
will be Mexican drawings for tb* Mexi 
cans, jfneriran dr**ings for tbe people 
of the United Pistes, English drawings 
for the people of Kncland and Spanish 
drawing* tnr the people of Spain.

The American bnnness will be coa* 
doeted nnder the name of the old com 
pany the Loowiana State lottery. To 
reach the people in tbe large cities of the 
United Stales scents will be employed as 
at present. The money will be carried 
from patrons by the express companies, 
and to tbe m inners of prises by the ex- 
prass companies, if aacaawary.

enUva eotDttittaa at tb« 8ut* 
Fair Board a»k)»t for m _lf , r 
of»lOOfOOO tor UtaJafr a*d exhibiting a 
paM fbr tb* pfopc*w4flaryiafl baildfBg 
at Ctrieajra. th* ftjHowina: 'W the ratW 
mat* of tba-som re^alrid tn de»»ti: 
BaUding, |96.OOt*; fttrnltar* *t^d OHloy*. 
$6,000; BJNtHc lighUng and fW. S3.000; 
help female 98M, two men jt|.200, «ne 
BUB tJ.QOO-12.800; frelghra, WvOOO; cler 
ical for**, stationery t printing.. «*/ -, t},- 
XOO; maps, book of State, 100,000- copies,
 17.000; raised msp of Stale, for ln*id* of 
boiMffiavrfa* «teat aavan by .thirteen 
fret, ffVOB; Beaicoatkin of Wa»liington, 
In wax. thirty-two Bgarw.lS 000; coa<in 
gent fntwt, $10.000. Total, $100.000.

- TXe nla* of th* baJMfn* *nb*)ilted U 
nesriy an exact reprodnction of Ihe ex 
tfrior.of the State Honse wflboot th* 
anass. aod who tha*44ition of a portico 
on the eontb ride. Tbe Interior, plan 
show*a large exhibition hall to the left 
of the entrance and the Senate .chamber 
Is to be as it was lo 17*3. Mr.-l. Thomas 
Pch»rf calls attention to the feet that in 
thU estimate tbara is BO provision made 
for the exhibit. .

Senator Hsyea's bill appropriating the 
direct Ux money to the pay meat of the 
Slat* debt i* DOW before th* finance com 
mitte*.

Mexican tovrnmenl as was made to th* ^KaMef'of opinion. The Cfxnmittee is s

to b« aa iacMaatioatoa 
e Iffiatatars to do inisi 

of letalixJay prinary 
stata, hi obedieaoe to a 
for SOBM batter meth 

' party ornaisktioDS are BOW 
> DO dcfiaiU plaas for a 

' bare yet devriwpad. 
|lbit)shaT»ao|ubaM intio- 

Mr. Habaar of BaJUnwre
  other by Mr. &uaa of the 

r of which aaaaas to BMst the
 acvneral law.

the e% is «Dw<ptleatad. 
[ appearaam of Wat tatri- 

.wbOesfr.Hoboer-s 
nothintr bat peoalUes  for 

. law which hi* eoonty will 
Itoasa.

redssmiBf featare 
i WO. wa lail to see it. 

  not the lecWatars haa th* 
I ToltiDtary ontanlxatkMts 

> certain prescribed rales in 
iKHawsfastona.

^ *iy law. h seetn*
r**. U raln*4eas that do** aot contain a 

featara. wHbeai this fea 
tar* H woold b* aasd wbaa aot Beaded 
and Igaorad whaa assaii B>oat 

Tb*lawtbaa aaoald be aianal aad

Feb. 17. An add 
wfll be inroad tomorrow by tbe «xemtlve 
commute* of tbe Pennsylvania Repob- 
llcan A«*nriatina, sn organization wblcb 
lias been perfecting tt» plans for several 
months past, snd the object of which la 
to prevent M. 8. Qnay'a re-election to the 
United fta'rs innate and to seenr* the 
choice of some sble sad loyal republican 
aa hi* Merewnr The movement. U is 
aaU. is entirely separate and distinct 
from tbat wb :eh was effectually launch - 
ed aninrt Mr. Qtny hx«t Ml, and pro 
ceeds from prominent bosfnasm. proAa- 
 fonal snd working men. who bare onl- 
fonnally eopported the rspohjicsn party 
bat have taken no active part'in polities. 

In the addrrM they say: A point baa 
been reached where, antes* prompt ac 
tion is taken within the repoblican par 
ty to deprive Mr Qnav of farther capac 
ity for tlhaMrom leadership, the party 
lifthia State «ill ntterly fail to achieve 
Ita true mission, and. will, enntter or later, 
meet witb final overthrow. We have 
no personal fueling or grievance aamtnat 
Mr. Qoay. We regret that hia condor* 
as a party leader snd United States 
Senator has rendered It impnwible for 
ot longer to Mir>pr>rt him. We do not 
forget the service* which he has rendered 
the party, and while giving foil credit 
therefore, cannot bnt frel that he baa not 
only been amplv rewarded bv tb* ba- 
atnwal of its abundant official and pe 
notary farnra bat that tbe scale has been 
tamed against him hv Ihe evil* ami de 
feats be haa brought opon the party.

anil apon the proposition to appropriate 
$302,000 to the payment of the overdue 
bonds of Ibe Stele, which haye not yet 
b«en called In under IJie refunding act of 
I960. Bat noon the application of the 
remaininjf $170,000. which Senator Hayr* 
is anxiooa lo tarn into the sinking rand, 
opinion ia divided. Snm* dealta It di 
vided op among th* World's Fair, the 
Insane AST I am and other eennuea. The 
sober, conaer r alive debt-paring nenti- 
ment of the Plate i» nnqa*»tinnahly be 
hind Mr. Hare* in his views Poch a 
'Imposition ss he propose* would Jw a re 
lief lo the taxpayers of the State, and 
would hasten the day when no direct 
Puts uxe* will be necessary, and it will 
enable the State treasury to purvae a 
motr liberal pollcv with regard lo public 
adoration, which Senator John Walter 
Smith is so anxioos to have adopted. It 
is tbe decided sentiment of a majority of 
Senators that it ia not an edifying spjer 
teeie to have children itiot oat of school 
seven month* in the yearand dnrinc the-J 
remaining five month* pnt in ill ventilat 
ed and overcrowded rooms with an In 
sufficient namber of teachers, at a time 
when the State feels itaelf abl* to appro 
priate a great sum of money to help a lair 
in Chicago and provides wax figure ex 
hibit. It is argued here that even shoold 
the wax figure*  'promote Immigration.," 
which a*«mato be tbe fad here JUKI now, 
it is fitting that the State should first 
property educate the popnlation it al 
ready has. Henator Smith's vi«wi opon 
the question of pnblic education are 
heartily approved. If the welfare of the 
State will be promoted by giving $60,000 
or$100,000 to Chicago the people will 
cheerfully pay a tax levied for that par 
po*e, bat the money shoald not be *p 
propriated to the injury of existing in 
taraata at home, and above all it should 
be spent so as to do tbe moat good, not 
wasted in providing side sbows which 
would make the State ridiculous.

hlrh 
aadtb*
cote* general thro«rn6at 
Th* a»**.»int» 8«nda>ba* been hta 
ihatr all the other *oow» thai have nil (en 
dorinf th,e whole wlntan To add to tbe 
general discomfort {h* wealber remain* 
inUMriy cold. This fn lUelf greatly 
lumpers the wnrk .of.restoring tdejpv 
pbtoeommurrieallna, which was grvatly 
laterfRrrd with by the breaking of wire* 
and blowing down of pole* Sunday night 
ajxT Nnndsr, anrl it to' expected that- 
farther damsge will be done by the pres 
ent ftfnrm* - - " "

The snow is so deep sod the weather 
 n cold that the- cooming for Ihe'. Water- 
in* TOO, pne'of the great eporting events 
of Great Britain, has. been (appended, as 
have «b» the.we* at Sandown Park.

The Fklnper of a barg* lying at ajirh- 
or on the aftplltt'Sanda wan found today 
frnsen to death on his craft,

Ther* is every lndi»*ttno at preaeni 
that tbe *ever«-weather will oontiooc.

Ins believed tbat a number of veviel* 
boond to nr fmm Enmpean ports Were 
lort fn the ntorrn« that prevailed yester 
day and the nlaht before last, snd tbat 
their low will 'only bccnoie positively 
known ^hen they are pnaied at th* TST- 

le hea^qnjirtera. A qnsnHtv 
haa onme a«hnre al Rrmnd-

caan of Ob*» £. WIUhuQ*, ci, «i. v> Bcil* 
Hodsoo, e(. af.tba ondmiffied a» Tras- 
teea will soil by pablic aoctlon, on

Sthmlay tbe 6flu feay «f March,
lh* Coort 
WJminko'

o'ctoek,JL m^ at 
or, in Baiiabary. 
i^ an W»6*e Ttar t

I* Baavtow t*Ma*l fmf fmr».

KAKVA* Cm, Mo. Feb. 16. The con 
ductor of the 8*nta Pe train oa which 
J< hn L. Sullivan and his enmpany mad* 
the trip last week from Wiohils. Kan., to 
Topeka tella bow the slugger beat bis 
wsr and his company's froat Newton to 
their destination. At Newton a new 
conductor, as nsoal, took charg* of the 
train. Whea b* demanded Sallivan's 
(are the big oo* told him the o(h«r coo- 
doctor had taken op the ticket*, which 
were good all tbe way from Wichlu. to 
Topeka.

The eoadoccnr wired hack to Newton 
to kaew if that was tbe fact and received 
reply that it was not that th* tickets 
were good only to Kewton. The con- 
doctor again demanded dree from Bnlli- 
van, who, in. his chsraetertalc, forceful 
and striking language, declined to pay. 
The conductor wired headquarters for In- 
structions, and in renly received orders- 
to eject tbe whole party from tb* train. 
The crew, however, dedintxJ to assiat, 
and rhe eondoctor did not care to under 
take the task alone.

stone, Connemarra, eonntv Onlway, Ire 
land. On eomfl of these pieces of wreck 
age U the inscription, "Cavoqr, Green- 
ock." ami this is takr-n to indicate the 
lew of the Briti(«h hark Cavoor. eomman- 
ded hv Captain MrMurtry, which wiled 
from Pentyicola December 5. bound for 
Greenock, her home port. The Gtvnnr 
was formerly the >hip of that name that 
was hnJIr at 8t John, N. B., in 1842 f^e 
was a vessel of 1290 tons, and was bo lit 
of ban) sad soft woods, iron and copper 
fastened, and was Ml ted. Rhe wss rated 
1$. and "   tart Mirveyed at Greenork.-in 
April, 1888 Phe was owned by John 
Carnwetl \ 8nn.

There has also drifted aohor*«tRoond 
stone a box of book* witb -the Initial* 
"S. F. H. Y." on the box.

A large timber-laden vessel, upside 
down, is flnsting. shoreward*.' The tim- 
her will he saved. Some fishermen re 
port that they pamed at s*a tba^ady of 
* woman on which wss a life belt. They 
were afraid tn bring the body ashore- 
. Intelligence of enow Rtorms through 
out Praoc* and G^rmanv is being re 
ceived. Five trains are now anow- 
blocked between 8t Lnnp snd Chartre*. 
while from Mannheim. Angohnrg and 
Melx come reports that other trains are 
either blocked en route or unable to 
start out from stations.

VIUCXA, Feb. 17. The snowUI in the 
Eastern and Central Alps lisa been inces 
sant since Saturday and it now lies to* 
debth of 12 to Id feet in the Semmering 
and Hochveltach pastes.

A large number of cottage* at Styria 
are almost bnried. The weather mod 
erated today and -* thaw set In. Thi» 
bat caused the utmost alarm among the 
people dwelling on the lower Alps and 
in the nvmntain- hamlets, an It ia feared 
that much destruction will b* canned by 
th** avalanches that are now threatening;

Hoose -doar, .
«>ant>, Jld, an W»6se Tw» Hwaaaa and 
tats of Craa** Irrof Hi Ballsiwy, Wi- 
.rooiioo roonty. Md., fronting on Booth
-trert, belog same lot*, conveyed to 
DsvM. Bridget, Anne snd Frederick 
Fpeeoy. by 8. Faanla Todd. - .

lot No. I-^Li*a at anrtheat corner of 
Bonth street and Eager's Alley^ and i* 
Ofcupiedbv Bridget A. Freehy.. : "
- Lnt No. 2 IJ«w north of Ko.-i, aa^ ad'-' 
Wnlog aaoie. sod \f occupied .by Wm. 
Taylott

Twu»ora*ui:-^fiefeiily fl»e*"doHata 
in Cash on, ilay of »!«,.balance on credit 
nfpix and twelve months to be secured
-by bond or bond* of purchaser 4>earing 
interest from dsv of sale. Wlfh Mi rely of 
sureties, to be approved by Troste*. -

GEORGE W. BELL, 
.Trustee.

'   - - -
DURING the next thi'rty days we will offer unheard orBar   
u gains in-all JundsoJf Ladjes'Coats. We unquestionabl> 
liave the largest line and the best selection of ajiy'firm on the 
Peninsula. We have determined to ofier the purchasing public 
the;bene^ht>fextraordmary inducements. We quoteafewpriees:

Plata CJieriot Coats from...... ^....\. ...,. «,....w  ....«60 t>.|lOOO
Antrakhan Cjoth TriminH Oo*)< frotn.?.»..»~..»»,.« 600 to 15.<«< 
A«trakh«j> Pi,r Trimmed'Coat* ftpe»»~',^.u^V.--~ 800 ttf aK* 
Plain For Trhainrd (?>«* ttam'~*&, ~..._ w.«^.^. 400 to T4K'.

Our stock :is now cbrnpfete, and we think We can suft every 
body both in quality and price, but we do not know how 
long the assortment will remairt so complete. - Those wishing 
to buy had better not wait too long.

.<=> A T .TTC
-or- -

Valuable Personal Property.
I wtll*ell oa my premtaes near Atbol. Bar 

ren Creek dUtrict, all n>7 personal property on

Tuesday, February 23rd.
Following *re tome of the unerul ihluc* I 
 hall otfrr ftt accUon: Ooc bora«. une lafye 
ox, two cowi, oue yoke o( yearnnfi, noe now, 
foDr ibuau, one out, one road-carl, wddle 
and UarneM,' (armlnc Impleroenu, twottaclu 
fodder.   '

Thirty-two Stand* of Beea
In thrifty and very beet ooodltlon.one lot bei^ 
ry rr»tf«, aod m»Djr other thlbp not here 
mentioned.

TKHVK or BALK: Hum* <>rrw)0«nd ten, Cub, 
over tbat amount »moDth» eote witb approv 
ed Mcurity.

SAUETOBfcOIS AlWOtTUK-K, A. M. 
' PBTXB GRAHAM.

Special Prices on 
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

will also be given.during the next thirty^days in order to 
reduce stock. There are many Genuine Bargains in this 
department, and it is worth your while to come, and examine 
this stock, - ' __ __ _. t. « *+.

R, E. Powell & Co,

nSta-Tamlfiar worB with eveiry farrtte^^inrj co 
comi^o -county. An explanation here will be of i 
benefit to all readers. ,

Taking stock -means that we have- t^)cen from coun
ters, shelves,_ind racks-eVery piece of Dress Goods; Calicoes, 
Flannels and Kerseys, and measured every piece yard by yard 
ind every piece of Clothing ;and Bobts arra Shoes havjp to go 
through the same process. By so doing we know ho% much 
>tocV, to-a.peniiyi w,e'I*ave'ih every /department in the whole 
establishment: and by a cartfulexamination we rlpd in *Jmost 
every department some Heavy Weight Goods - tha^ .we must 
dispose of in the next sixty daysto^ivc: us^roont lor spring 
stock/and to do so in so short a thne means, a great \

a^^« 'A ' af" f giA ^F*T J t   rf * *< SL^ a^^^*CT* a^^lL*^^Sa^^S^B^^S^l
* t^^i^^^V ^ ^^V I, Lj? JBBVL/J3J 'Sl_ J^ V^^^^l -^18^-1*1."*^^?

for tHe money. We have a few heavy weight Suits, Qvl 
co^ts, Boots and shoes left, and they must- go. Yfcra. -wifl do 
well to strike'while the fever is on. , .'

Call in and see the advantage of dealing with qs.

BIBCKHEAD * CABBY.

YaluaWe Property
-AT-

 Married, WedneMay, Feb. 17th, al 
tbe resilience of the bride^ parent*, Mr. 
Ananias Oa*tinf» and Mias Nora Hearn 
by Elder grands of the O. a Baptist 
church. The tmom is a rising yonnp 
msnof Whitesvill^D*!, tbe bride is of 
this county. ; ;.    - 

All the railleries IB -the west end of 
Schuylkill county. Pa., were pat on ten 
hoar* Wednesday. Heretofore their 
bare been making only nlife hoars. It 
is believed that ten hnara will soon pre 
vail all over tn* Scbujrlkill region with 
steadier work.

The Cbicaoo citv council has decided 
that hereafter all buildings to be erected 
la Chicago shall be limited to be a height 
of 190 feet, and that they shall only be 
constructed to that height when fronting 
oa streets of 80 feet or more in wtdtb.

Private Sale
The nndemgned, as agunt for the 

owner, onV/» at private sate the W right's 
Xill Property, hi Dorchester coouty, Md. 
Tbe f«rm contains

Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
main, fruits and vegetables. The im- 
lunvenienU ronaist of a (rood Two btory 
Dwelling and all nec?Mary nnt buildings 
in good order. Also s UB1ST MILL, 
with Inexhaostable water supply.

This property is within two miles of 
Rurl'-ck, a elation on the B. 4 E K. and 
Prnnxylvaoia railroads, and one half 
mile of the Nanticoke river; convenient 
to churches and schools.

Price. $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 rash. For farther psrticulas 
call on or address.

J. H. Donglass,
PRESTON. MD.

Machinery' for Sale.

SOMERSET NO. 2
IS.A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed
by none.

IF YOU GROW

Don't Be Deceived!
BOY THE BEST PLOW ON MRTH!

The Qliver ChiUed!
Beware of-Spurious Castings., None Genuine without 

 Oliver's" Cast on them. -

C8RJS

' r.«SI*BB4^B

er, good i 
iMr and

^ j

COCDpQJsVOTjr.

It steal* (MMBSsstJasM passible.
U afcesJd be  < ! !    ul bylhepar 

tjmA  otbftteatsXtka^ *», wilhoot 
crpa«M to tb* state. '"

The votfattslMxiM be dooe ia w<r«ta« 
is done gndtr tb* AostrallM baflot Uw.

It sbooid owtaiD peaaities fcrbriberr. 
nuJdnf tbe barer aod not tbe seller lia-

Wa kaow of DO way of asakiat aoefa a 
hrwaBactiva bot by makUsv H a paH of 
tbe eiectiaa law of tb* atala, and reeog- 
ni«1ogBO Dooiaatfcwa aaad* far tb* offl. 
dal ticket exeapt tboa* aaade hi thi* 
nunnar or by ttaailnaUuB papen.

The Aownsax isoo* of tb* strong 
est advocates ID tbe state forsoore meas 
ore that will leasM aaaebiaa polibcs, bal 
we coaldo't sabaerib* an aay la* tbat h

l_cpmpoiaory.
' haren'l tb* powar to taake s 

law. let oa drop tin whole

.so tb*

to taw i

Ta»jcTf>x. X. J, Feh. 16. One thoo- 
 and di-rrr'nMJ and Urmrn from al) 
parts of tlif State rintnl the Slate Home 
(his momin« to npp-»it>on to th* rae* 
Irack billo. Twohn-.rliwl r»prf»ntatiy>s 
f»rne from FJtMhrth. sixty from Plain- 
field, one homing anH M-vcnit+a from 
Newark, »*T^ot»-fire fmm Oaoxlen. (If- 
tern fmm PaU-rw>n. Pawalc and Ctifton, 
aad flftr fimn Middlnvx eoontr. Rot- 
e«rs CoU*«f wnt a pHition.anrl Tr*ntoo 
was i»|>r«w*nl^.1 b» two hnndrrd ,tele- 
sale*, h«>aHM) b* JHfhop ScarboroOKh. 
Princeton C.)llrj» also sent a spwker. 
Thrrewaos maw-meetta* at II s. m, 
which elwtrd K V. Lindabnry chair- 
man and appoinie I a commiiter, which 
was afterward heard by the Ajwerably 
committee having the rafe track bills in 
chant* At this hearing Mr. Lindabory 
<WiT»red a strong protest scaiost thr 
oootinoanee of the ran trsrks in the 
State. Mra. B. WiDiarns. pr*sident of 
the State Charities Aid Society. Hra. 8. 
R. Knowl<*». of Newark; ex-Judge La,n- 
oing, of Trenvm; Her. Dr. Darrea, of 
Rutfrra, and Bishop 8carboroogh were 
among Uie other speakers.

A BM« sfflU*.

When grandpa went a-woolrtu,
H* wore a satin vest, 

A trail of running 
Embroidered on 

The pattern of hia trooaern. 
His linen, white aod fine, 

' Were all tbe latest fiashion 
In elgblaen twantir-nin*. 

Grandpa was a fine-looking yo^»g fel 
low then, *o tt>* old ladle* say, aid be is 
* fine-looking old gentleman now. For 
tn« past fcore of rears be has been a 
ftrm believer in the merits of Dr. Pierce'* 
Onlden Medical Discovery. "It renewwl 
my yooth," h« freqaently says. It is the 
only lilood-porifler and lirer invljtnrator 
gnaranUed to benefit or core, or money 
promptly refended. I! cares liver dis 
ease, dyspepsia, scrofulous sore*) skin 
eruptions, snd sll disease* of tbe Mood. 
For lingering cooghs and consamptio'n 
(which is lane seroAila in its early SUgv) 
it to MI nops,ra]1eled remedy.

The brewers of Ohio, Indiana. 
Kentucky, Wisconsin snd Illinois, who 
have, been carrying on a war of ratee, 
selling beer as low a* $3 a barrel, are 
ahoat to nettle their differences snd 
mske the price 17 a barrel.

For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing of one:

No. 1. Power's make Vorfacer aad 
Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;

On» 23 home power boiMr and engine 
in gond'rondllton.

One P»ny planer;
Dne40iorh r«n»w;
One cat off and 4 clat
A lot of 2 and 2$ inch
LMof pulliea rnnninf fVq*>( 12 to 36 

inrhes in dUn*»ter, \
Hangers, box**, beJrlng, sa«£, »to.
Tbta machinery will b* aild at re- 

dboed prices to clone op tbs bom new 
»f the iat« Bun of W. A. Wairiogton & 
Oo. Apply to . ;

W. A. WASHINGTON. 
Salisbury, Md.

The Pennsylvania railroad has com 
pleted as a fiu.1 mail service from Pilta- 
hnrg we*t. hy which the mails from tlie 
East are delivered at Chicago, Indisna 
poll*. Cincinnati and fit. Lonia four hours 
earlier thsn heretofore.

. The strike at the Blarkwood colliery, 
Tarnaqna. Pa , involving alxmt 200 men, 
has been at'ttlrd and work resumed.

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned will apply to the 

County Commiiwioner* at their first 
meeting after the 23rd day of March 
lo open and condemn a Dublin road aim 
mencing near where the school honpe 
was burned down on the Rewa*tii» 
road n«-ar Mrs. E Benoetts". lh*nce hy 
and with the r.iad M it now ron« down 
to, and acro»s the Porter Mill dam, ana 
from thence by the most elitfibln route 
to where Samuel Oordery now resides, 
sod from tbence screen the Isnd »f Wm 
Howsrd to the railroad switch at Darby'R 
uteam mill.
Mary J Bennett, C. M. Gillis. 
O. D. Mills. Samuel P Wilton, 
Georye Bradley, Juseph Braiiley, 
P. H. Waller, Wm. J. Darby, 

and others.

jf Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use'this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

iF1 A "R/JMIEER/S &p TK/TJO K H i K/S

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited tcf give our Fish Guano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much to say

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.
Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Pricp, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address- or apply to

Hamlin,' 
K V While & Son, 
J..lm N Davis, 
O R' Dmttaroon, 
Lilt l>- ton A Parvons,

Powellville

Pittaville

AT —
E. W A E. H. Paraoos,
a A. Calloway
Geo. I). Insley,
T. R. Jones A Bro.,  
1.8. Bennett, -

Athol
Bivalte

Qoaatioo
Ri»erton

Dorman & Smith Hardware Go.,
.Sole Agents, - - Salisbury, Md.

-^r-————————————————__—————————————————————————————————__——- __________,___________________•-—- - _ - , —————- -_

Attention, Farmers!

EXAMINE THE ATLAS .POT,
A3 IHPROYED FOB 1892.

And don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
it is solid comfort to plow with it, and the farm 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm ,

 Over 100,000 Atlas Plows now in use 
eral satisfaction

and giving gen-

W, F. ALIEN, JR,
SAT SOLE AGTS

 Mr. E p. Twilley and wife of this 
city are vinitlng friends In Washington, 
D. C.

 iwajtowanl  1*0. 

readers of this paper

.carry aat tbb

aa»** ctsra*.
laJ* tick- 

IffaMto

The readers of this paper will be 
p)ease<i to learn trut there is at least one 
dreaded diseam that science oas been 
aWe to core ia all its staom, and that ia 
Catarrh. HaIVs Caurrh Core ia tbe oaly 
poaitiv* car* known to tbe medical fra 
ternity. Catarrh being a constitatioaal 
disease, require- a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken ia- 
teroslly. actinc directly opon the blood 
aad mocnhs Mirfven of the xvsteia, there 
by destroy!OK the foundation of tt>e dis 
ease, aod giving the patient strength by 
bcildlng op the oonsiihition aad aasist- 
iott natarv in doing ita work. Tbe pro- 
prietors haveno roach Uitn in its cara- 
Uv* power*. Ut«t they offer On* Hoodred 
Dollar* for anv case that It fells lo 
8*ad for li«t oftcariinaniala. Address, 

F. J. CHEHEY A CO., Toledo, O.

CHICAOO. Feb. 16. At a meeting/pf the 
Chirairo Blame Club held this evening it 
was decided to go to Minneapolis 'and 
make %very bonorable attempt lo aecare 
the nomination of James O. Kaine for 
Provident. Several speeches wpr* made 
in which Mr. Maine's recent letter, de 
claring that be would r.ot be* candidate, 
was disrated, snd the cpnrlnniotJ- was 
reached that tbe present Secretary of 
State shoald b* willing to so-i-nt the 
Domination f<>rthe *ske iiflheiwrty. and 
the conviction was ezprensed that th" 
Minneapolis convention would nnsoi- 
njonsly tender him the norainntipn. ~

Many raxes have come nnder oar no* 
lice where* nn?le bottle of Dr. Bull's 
Oath Syrnp relieved s suflVrrr from a 
severe onagb, which hail been treated 
for months hy competent physicians 25o.

For bnrn» anil wo»ndn we would re- 
commend K>alvation Oil. All dealers st-ll 
it at 25 cents. '

QRDEK K1B1. ___

Wlllle T. Hooper vs. William D. Heath.

Ia Uu Circuit Coort for Wleomloo county. 
In equity Ho.agB, r>b. 9, UK.

Ordered that the lair of property mentioned 
lo these proeenHaf* mule and reported by E. 
Stanley ToadvlB.tm«l«e,b* ratified and coo- 
Onned.DoleacauK tnibeconuirr tbereufbe
 hown oo or befure tbe seventh day of Mtrab 
next, prnrlde4 a oopy of tbto order be Insert 
ed In «ome newipapar printed In SalUburr. 
once In three naeeeolTe week* before tbe
 eventb day of March next.

The report itafc* the amoant ofimlm to be 
tOD. JA8. T. TBCTTT. Clertt.

True Oopj-, Test; JAM. T. TRUrTT, Clerk.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St.,   - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers aad Mauufactdrere of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OP GUANO.

John Tar>or, awoeral traffic 
orth*Lehl(cl. >VsHey ralkxmd. haa 

IraOe

Rheumatism cured in a day. - yatte 
Care" for Rheamatism and Neuralgia 
radical cared-in 1 to 2 days. Ita action 

'opnn the system is remarkable and my* 
teriocs. It remores at once the'caoa* 
and the disease immediately diMppeara. 
Tlie first dose greatly beneflta, 75 ceola 
Sold by R. K. Trqitt * SOD, 
Salisbury, Md.

The brakeroen on the Mobile sad 
BirmiBfbam Road, from Mobile to Sel 
ma, Ala., a branch of tb* Bast Tennessee, 
VinrinW and Georgia Road, strack Son- 
day for $55 per month, an advance of flO 
Tbeir piaecs have been Oiled with color- 
 d  >  . Only one white man attempted 
to scewpt a pUc* and he wsrindnead by 
tb**triaersto qoit.

Be Sure
If yon have made up yotir mind tn buy 

Rood'1 Sarnparllla do not be Induced ( > t:ikr 
any other. Hood's Banqparllla U a jwcnlLn 
nxn'Jdne, {w»>«nlRc, Lv virtue ut lit peeoll. i 
eotPblnaUoo. proportion, aod prupantfun 
cunaive power superior U> any otUerartii Ic 
A Boston Lilly who knew wt.-.t the WLitteil. 
aod whose ciaiDp!o to worthjr |irU»'^. tcll» 
bet expeiiaice below:

To Get
"In one stan where t went to boy ft>Kxf; 

SvsapatUU ttte clerk tried to Induce ma t 
thelrowntosteadodload'i; hetoMmctlx-i: 
would hut loarer; that I might take It ou te> - 
dayi' trial ; that If I did not like It T nerd n<-' 
pay aoytUng, etc. Bat be could not prcra;' 
on me to cUaoge. I told him I kaew wnai 
Hood'i SanaparUb was. I had taken It, wiu 
satlifled with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I bscu ttktof Heed's BanaputlU 
I. was fasliac real miserable, sufisrluc 
A great dsal with dyiprpsia, and »o weak 
that at Baws I eould bardly stand. I looked, 
aad had for some time, like a person tn coo- 
(ompUon. Hood'* SanapwiUa did ma »o 
ssaeb good that ( woadtr at myseHsoesMUMs, 
sadMyrrieBdstrequenUyspeskeCtt." KB*. 
tUA. A. Qorr, a Terac* Btnet, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
^  HHSl^MlBaMB  aSMBBSB^BSBB^^ei

NJ.OTICB TO ___

ThU U (o give notice that tbe lubxrltxr 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Conn for 
WloomleoooaBtr.tottenorndmlnlatration o* 
U>apertonal*stauot

OSOBOKW. IOOIN,
late of Wleomloo county, deo'd. All penioiM 
' ' claim* anlmt aaid dec'd, are hereby 

 o exhibit UM asm* with vouchers 
ttwreof, to the labwriber on or before

July Wtb, Uta,
orUier mar otberwlte be excluded from *U 
b^nentoTiald artate. - 

Olven uoler my band thU *Kh day of

OBO. H BIOQIK, Exee,

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AMMONIATKD CAttIB GUJlfO,

High Grade io per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano. South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

Headqaarters at Salisbury, Foot of PiVot Bridge.
A. O. BROWN, Agent.

' THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:
1   The High Arched Standanl cannot be choked, and is rwiriHed with HiH* 

Flanveson it* front arm anil a clamp il*vit-e on it» r»-*r arm whit-b j>r*it(vc|y pre 
vent* «DV slilt- movement to the Beam, ionnringthe proper "l»n«l" a,nd the correct 
running of ttie- pluw, no matter h-iw l^nsr in on*. .-.'_'-.".'

2.   Hit- B'-atn is <lramnnectmi fr'un the tianrtles, and in serarxd-to tlie standard 
by two bnlis axsintfd by the Impruveil Unaiu fieat and B^am floldinv Device, nnit- 
ingan<l holtiin«;-th>a* |i*>tB together with m-ir« firtnueaa nnd urcater security than 
in p-«tihle nnfler any other known nrranitment.

3.   Uii'ler the rear end of the, B-»,n is a simpt» devic?to make the plow .ran 
deep or bballiiw, or to land more oriesSrOr to regnlate botlt tb« depth and width 
of the furrow. Thin In the most perfect Beaui Adjoster yet devised and should be 
examined to be amireciatrd. -.

~ 4.   As with all imr plows, neither handle in attached to the monlhoard to col- 
len fach. we»-dn, eti- , and rheir lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
foliet-i d»nijmri*nnd invite decay. - : .

Tlit- HlmiM> of the in.»ilb-«r<!it as well as the number of tlieoi, O.X. ];2, 2|, 3. 
30. fir , have Iteen ado) fed by others, spd the public is cvoti'med to look for the 
*<>rd  ' Atlas" in connection witb the sr»v*nnmben«, when they will be gore tofet""

Our White's ChiUed

L. P. CODLBODRNj "Mt *^
  > TU 4a.« ITMkM».VI_ *&,^ r* ,

Petition Notice.

DEALER IN L1QVOR&

My stork of Liquors is al «a»» Lsrgi* and 
well selected, con^iHtinn of the

THE TIME.
rVHE plare lo get r TIME KEEPER ia 
* st oar store. W«- hare jont received 
from Philadelphia snd New York the 
latest Mylcs in Walchee, Clocks and Jew 
elry. Nothing is more snilsble for a 
Present. We have all sorts of Jewelry 
in stock. REPAIRING of every kind 
done. A eordial welcome la extended 
to yon at oar place on M*ni 9r.

PNIPP8 fc TAYLOft, Sotoftury, Md.

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 

WHISKIES, RUMS, 6INS,
MO DOME37IC iflHBS, 

Eto. ~

FOR SALE. THR

OFFICE
Jo.it vai-aU'd by Dennis A Fulton, situat 
ed on High street. Apply to  

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Mv price* will ne found ae-lnw, a* 
ottier dealer in SALISBURY. I am «|»o |>re- 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I enarantee to aifp Mtisfai-tjon. 
Bear *  OraifM a Sa*olaltv. Orders by 
malt receive prumpt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N..Y., P. 4 N. Depot,

SALISBURY, MD.

To Oa HonoraNr, the romty Commitnonen
 . of Wifomico County, lid. 
',' We, the anderniznwl, <1o hereby piti 
' lion your- honorable bixly, to open and 
1 make public a.roa/i in Natter's District 
, (No. 8) as follow*: Beyinnimi at thv 
: north end of the mill dmn kno»'» aa the
 Johnson mill dam, .heloiiginK to W. M 

nnd J. T. Johnxon, thepcti in a norlhf rlv 
. direction, thnmirh the Isndm of B. H. 
i Pnrker and «eo. V7. Layflrlit to the end 
' of the milMsin belonging i» E Q -Wal» 
< too. We beli^te that the pubtii- con- 
j venienve would be greatly promoted by 
, opening the r.*<!  Rdewrifwd ntxive. and
  we reppectfnlly ask thai examiners of
| appointed opon same. And we will ever
i pray, etc, 

any ! R. L. Froeaev. W. R Morris,
' Wm. H. Mathea JOH. U Wimbrow, 
Robt. P Cmilbonrn.G E. Bailer, 
Erneat P. GoHy, fimorv G. Parsons, 
Jas. H. Cram field, J.C Krll.v, 
Geo. W. Fooks, J. W. Parker.

ICO One Dollar

CITY COUNCIL.

» ft te ao( what its pn>pri«tov* say, bat 
 hat-Hood's HanaiwrTlk doat,' thai 
at*k«* it Mil, w>J wiat tb* aoafldaaai of

VbneMia.Oow«ad H. Bath WM pr»- 
parta< aa6a*r at-fpttatow B. Ps» Xoadyy 
atfBt, h«v eVXiiBg caa«bt firs, th* Baaxa 
 toatiac abov* bar head. She was 
baraad iaa borrfbi« ataaaarftara jaettf 
to fcot. Mrs- Peter Rath aad MV*f*r*> 
Batb savairan list by nlri*« her In car- 
p*t aM bata *«« aainffflv ^^r*

   tk*t none cart aaa
Irrenr tiwHai'si now overdo* «lpoe»«>ra«ry 
Ike ifist sad mtmt b« «lt>o4ed to praapu

TasM«7o»in4<Xxincil would hk« to at- 
»r» Ann tvrwqMIvv lo ****& UMOMUM

~ u wrLLTAITS. Ctfrtr

« Omcm SCHOOL BOARD.
FkaaoAar 9ih., J882. 

Th* pnblic fo hereby aoUfled that until 
fort her notice I will be absent from my 
oolee every day except Tuesday and Sat- 
arBajr, viaitln* the pobiic acfaoola of the 

.....
JOBS 0. FBREKT.

^ _ _
tow a*ar*iajia ro*ti>*aj« 
also &r*>*> «M» <%iata«r>. 

«. fSS*. Hea , 
Ottwv

Hctice to Creditors,
Th« S<Tanton Steel Company vs The

Baltiranre and Eastern Shore Rail-
RMMi Company. In the Circuit

Court -of the Unh-<l S»etes
fo* th« District of Mary- .

land. Ia Equity.

To the Creditors nf U»e- Burrimore 'and1 
. Eastern Mbore Railroad Company.

John W. Pirman, 
C. W Chatham, 
Jan. H Carey, 
Alex. J. Carry. 

.O*o. W. Caiiaey, 
T. W. Baitey, " 
J. M. Parker, 
B. M; Morris, 
S. R. Wimbrow,

Thos. 8. F<oks, 
Elijah P. Carey, 
Alf.ci«< Dyked, 
B. H. Parlm, 
TlinmRR Perry, 
G. W LHyfiuld, 
Edwin Alalone, 
J. E.J--hiison, 
C.-E Bailer.

Are made with the mme B -am Sriirineand Be»m-Adja:'.;nz««rfce» now nsed 
on thf Ai|a«, ami herein iWcrined. Tfce sliape of the m»aldtviard.-> of oar CbiHM 
Plow* ha* also tn-en iniitBfed. lint the metal n*«xi in our* is CHILLED, a«d not the 
mmmnn hard »hilo iron osed in the moulds ofmany so called Chilled Plows. W« 
warrant the monlds of onr Cliilled Plnws not to be *  etsilv corrode.) by wear, ti> 
w»«r longer and Rconr better io adhesive «nils than any other, and we ftmhoTTrar- 
Taut onrn in all r«>pects TItey are the BEST Chilled Plows made. .

Try them with oth^r w> (»lle<l Chilled P'ows and he r<mvinc««l. Tbfy are 
 >iade at tlio haul appointed aaricultaral impiement foundry in Virginia, and nt- 
ing the be<>t brands of Viryinis pig iron, the nsNtings made br U for the Atlas. 
Whjta'n Chilled and other  plows aie snperHif to otber makes for durability, 
and perfect fit. TJie public ia Inviled-to call in person or oomwpomi'witb

B. L. GHLLIS & SON,
-^ '

BOLEi AQENTS FOB MARYLAND,

New Store on Dpck Street, - - - - Salisbury. Maryland.

For Service
At myUkfn toy '

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BJULL,
MAKfiWELL 9032, H. F. H/B.

QHDEU NWL ___  

. Jame<E. EllegoodTnutae, Obadlab Darby.

In tbe Circuit-CoorVnf 'Wtobnihn County. 
In Equity No.glT. J«enwy Term, UBS.

Ordenvl, that ibe«al«af the property man- I 
tlunrd In three pmrerdlni* nt*deaort re«ort- 
ed br Jurat* K. Ellesw^vTrgMee, noder a 
dted'oftruxtni-m OtMu)l*b Derby bentlfled* 
eoOHniK<l, unlc««»uaf>t»Uiee»atrai7 tbera- 
ufb«*liownonorbrlu<W>e(lratd*yorMarefa 
Term npxt, provided "» eapy of (Us ; 
order br Inmutcd In oidle »«w»p«pflr printed j 
In Wlr»mtco ermntv, oofe in f*H) ra- thrm

/*?«  '  V* *"« notice tbat tbe »ob«Ptber 
hath ohttUa«d from the .Orplians' Ooort tor 
WteumlyuoBnnty IcttonofBanUatetntlaei on 
penona) estate of   - -. . .'- '-".

having elaJHM ' dee'4. are

H« is from the best strain of Holrieih 
PreeJan. OaUle, whicb has a rvcnrd of 
12.73*1 IDS; milk in one year sod 24f B* 
batter in seven days. Makivell's weight

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,

Notice ta hereby given tn the Creditors ,
of the Baltlmurtr and Eamern SJuire- Rail- j >  **&> »*, 4 vwr¥ old. 
road Company, and to all purties bawioc 
elaiinaaga}n«t aaid Compatny. that the! 
proof oCrlaima and th* Uk.lnp nf UMl- ! 
monyi^ire. Rolxit fcyoo- R>ven>, the 
CoojmkaWxner in ihf*  Sovr entitled 
osaee, will heelf***! <   > ' K - <\t-'. day ot 
Mawh, IMS.- ;

'iv order of-the Court, 
JAMCT W.CHK'

Butter. Milk, & 86ef Qualities.

TERMS-$2.00"Bore Calf.

HUSH I. PHIUfPS

ML 
' The report «bUe* Uw amoaBt of aaks to -  * ,

^^ LKVI5* T. H. IRVrWQ, | 
Tn» Over. te*t: JAMK*T.TBOTTr. Cl«k. )

-*^' m'r"**n* this UU> 4aj Of Ftb, 

CHA». r. TATidte. A^r.

tg OT1C» TO CKBmtpBH.

Tbl* (  In ftrif nnUce tbal lk»M>bwrtben 
Jiave obtmlavu ft*aa tne QrpbAos.GiHii't of 
 yionnUb coouty totKn testamuntny «A 
tbajDBTMoatmtjae of

LEV1BT COOPER,

Tax Ditch Notioa

thereof, to Uic itA«rib«r» on or hefen

, An«u»t U, UK. 

or UMV ma? otlierwwe »e eicloded from aU

Ihis9tb i (a 
-i-pj,rt of JM B, 

Walatufl and -Sjlvanus J Ti   ._ 
; m^sfoaeni on Uie jTopn*e-rTs'x fttch, 
: in 5th. dtrtrirt, peiitiooed for by JL M. 
f Ad^lna, J. W; tt,rk«r, A: W.Tarkw. and 

"Wta^anfiranninn throoah tbe tend* 
"Mr*. Sille A. .CaoxBi. John W, far- 
T ,anrt oihere,brand tbe aaaa«-te& **- 

raUHprf af»4 (xutfirip^ci, imlssa-
;ti=i cunlrarv" li'-. Hhowo- OD Or

-.-rsnfv " i iiinisilniiiiii
VHBEBT H. _ 

1C OCX



ft.v CTf.

FEB. ID. 1WJ.

LtS9UftY OIRCCTOAV.

DISFIGURED

cm OOCJK-IU

J K*fly~
g sjaar+rof W<y<<iOaft«. !n 

C>i*   PrMfori^ Khnpfta,
M«Ms*««o'ftau> B"«r»» nf

IV. Jark>«» Pipe*, HaJf'BKW* one air;

gfcta.

U. W.

BOA.KD Of THA.DK.

B.HI
Jaa.C. _ 
A. U.Tead'rloe.

oiaacmaa.

NATJOSAL B&XK.

B. T. Fowtsr,

th* Ifwsne   Henrr I
*>nr| trmntr; RianH* WMlfr. 
rirr; G'lmnre Jf*rn«Ui, flabiajtnrr Htv. 

Dlrectnraof the Maryland Peoltentlarr
  H*nrr-Wm. Baltimore «*ty; Praneia 
K Watfra. Baltimore oitr. ", .

PVh Qntmtntarioner* .    BJrbs.M T. 
Rrowaln*. Garr»»t <<oaitty; John A Sad

. .
W. B. TllrtmaK. Vlc*-Pr«et; 
John n. WfcHe, Cwhter.

Hampbrers, 
 W». H. JackaSn. '^

Simon Oil

Dr. H. P. Dennis. 
W. B. Tl tgtt man. 
R. F. BraUAD.

TflK UUtaUftV ftawMCTT MOMM AMD 
LOAB ASSOCUTKW.

W. R Tllrbniaii. Pn»t; 
A. (J.TaadTlne.Vlee.Prist; 
K. U Wallfa. Sw'r: 
L. E. Wlllla

Diucron.
r. 1C. Mamnam. . TlKMi H. Williams. 

. - TVonwa Peny.

THE DCLAWARR KLKCTRIC lAQ^f AND
POWER COMPANY. 

. Jokn P.OwetU. Cne«l Xaaacar.

Mine In*p»c»«r fnr A'le«*n,T and Ga 
U Cnanti«»  Franria J. MoMahon, of

WATER OOMPAXT.

8. P. Drnnli, Pr*«t: 
U i Bell. 8Wy mn« Trea*.

W.H.Jaek*oa. E. K. Jaekno.

IXX5A L DEPA KTMENT.
a*   *  Akavt Twwm. Oatli.nlt wy

 ^-The F. C 4 H S. Todd Gv have fii-
^ fcrMned thmr awets to the extent of a

handsome dray, far their whnlnwU de
partment It is a genuine "city" article.

  St Valentfa>e'a was no a ennrce of 
modi pleaanm-to the children this year. 
cm aeeoont of it' falling nn Sondav. The 
liJUe folks tried to "make it go" Moadav 
bat H was A Mlare.

 Mr. A. JT. Benjamin of the B 4 E. S. 
railroad, ha* been confined tohia room 
with a aereir -attar* *»f ihe e^ip frr the 
laat w*»k . We are r\*A \n report that Ke 
is DOW abre to atlen.l to bosi

rnc wicnxico.
Jnadcea of the Peare Firat 

Taaac L Enclish. Edward L. AnXtn; are. 
ond district. Thnmaa J.Tnrpin, H. N*l 
ann Oowford; third diatrict. Wm. J 
Waile*. William B Phillips. Minos B 
Downinf. John A. 8 ff^arn;-frarth d(a- 
trirt, H Jame* Tmitt, Jnhn- E. JarVftin. 
Eheiieier G Darta; fifth district. Wn» ( 
A. Trader. John D. Trnitl; aix»h dintripf. 
Lemuel A* Hall. Samnet J R. Holiowav/ 
seventh diatrid, Isaar P. MeBatak.. E A-' 
IVnaon; eisrhth district, John E. Psrki-r, 
I. Joseph Beam; ninth diatriet. DrTJ. A. 
Wrivht. Wm. J. Ripria. J. M DisfUcll; 
tenth district. Jnhn H. Smitb.

Officers of Roglatratinn Firat diatrirt 
Benjamin R.Bradlw; Second diairict. A
J. Crawford; third district, Wm Pi-nlon;
forth district. Minna F Park*r; fifth dis
triet, Wm. L. Brewln^ton; sixth dirtrlrt.
John W. Davia; .eleventh district. Benj
F. Meadrk-.eitrhlh district. Alonio DV
ninth dbirrtct Wm C. Miiche); tenth
trict. Jaa. F. Marine. 

Sopenrbvira of Election 
man, Engene   M. Walaton, Thomas J.
Walter. 

Kotariea PnWic G. Sellmsn
John B. Eider.

Mm, «j- "» 
JactaOD giJte a 
ihelr 8aMA«r> 
in*, and 41 flh 
 at.

Tl.*. ocrasfea 
pfeaaaoT sorial

sod i 
u*J<

fisn Hanrai 
OaVt" io 
ly

was

of the 
of oar city, Th* 

6 iO

or-
if"

(rentlemen
'b<tv hav-
woold br
was spent

i^trie narriace of 
Dr. Gen. W. Ti«M to JT«s Bnsa Wood 
cock, have heea <>«oe<t. The contract. 
iof partieo are both resid*nt«of thia HIT. 
where Uier have roanv friends and

 ."Vnrie" (Verne Mill* who din) some 
«Vtysacoin Hnnrarr Nerk. was aa oc- 
li^ensilin that bad voted aixtv rfemo 
cr«Uc UrkeU not one nf which wa« 

This is a record that few

 Kawa  aareealred herethia week from 
Wnkaaharre. Pa, that Mr* Simon Loeg- 
 MtiMrof Mja I R and Rimon Olcnao 
waa bapaWaaiy ill. In compsnr with Mr. 
L 8 Ulsaaa. tha da«ix»ner« left Monday 

i to visit the mother.

Some weeks aeo a qnmber nf tbe 
vnonjr ladies ofDeimar gave *' js:- year 
party. The compliment was returned 
on fiernnUy evening 13th. i'->. by an 
entertainment fir en hy a aiir'tw of the 
vrmnft men. In the hall over '''f atore of 
Cooper. Wilson A Co. Moat 
names were drawn by <f< 
who were A he their «acn 
in* b*eg untified that 
railed for. Mnch of the f- 
in upveral excitinrsnd in* 
after which Ihe'companv n paired tn the 
refn-shment taWe wt>' ' was htden 
with rake, iceeream. ft»i''» and 'ronRv- 
rintw ia abnndance. 9 ' »'«*' r»ke was. 
left ancnt and a vnle^l~>'for Ihe pret 
tiest lady or han 
one rrceiviot 
yive a "»et oof 
evening "f 
rereivint a« 
of rnfaa wet» 
aad Mr. Ha 
twelve o

astd
1 petition o
n<imr oonntry a hill
inVn the Man land

the. aate of 
diatricl (arhonl

Ms*>
Miaa. Jennie 

 Ois Orav. Frail-

7 o'rfott'. s*d betvaajrtbos* boors Urftra 
 waa a  teadx  otaw.WfSl cefmiog of the 
TO soy anends of WtVJarkarms.'

Mn-'Jaakaon, alluwtf'ia a handsome 
Frencfc town of Jark 'nW "rt»e velvet 
with a keaotifu!* embroWereii satin 
front of a lighter ijiade, and w«arinf ola- 
tiioiJls, headed «he rv-eelvin» party. She 
waft swistrd by;Mrs. Thr*. Hnmphreya, 
Mrt. Orlamin Fish, Mrs. John B Wh'ite, 
Mra. W.P. Jaclwon, Mra.8.P.Dennia,Mnj. 
L M. Daehlell. Mra. Granvllls R, Rider, 
Mrs. J.C. Phillips, Mrs. Geo. Phillips 
and Mra. Hugh J. Phillips.   
,' Mrs. JackMn and her part* recejved 
n the larfto drawinn room to tke right 
f the haH door. In the tea room Mlas Mar 

varet.Jarknon, and these friends Miss 
Irina Graham, Misa Nettie Phillips, Miss 
Emma Powell, Miss Madg« Fnlfon. 
Mii«es Amelia aad Dora Toad vine  
rrerteJ and made welcome the iraesta.

Florist Rillermsn had bean aecored 
m deonrate the mansion, and his efforts 
resnlted io giving tbe pflect of a coaasrr- 
atorj to ita already elegant interior. 

na, smilax, palms, lilie*. and cot flow- 
lent their-graceful presence and im- 

uarted tbeir «weet fragrance to the anr- 
nndiniis. Tlie tea room was decorated 
pink. The table waa a stody in art. 

n tbe rentre was a large table mirror 
apon which rested the Centre decoration 
of flowers and fruits- At Uie four cor 
ners bamed candelabra with pink? 
shades, Hairv of Baltimore was the 

.caterer. Thesvnu consisted" of salads, 
fees, cakes, salted almonds, bon-bons, 
tea, enffee and chocalate.  

After tbe many guests departed tbe 
following friends were entertained at 
anpper: Mayor and Mrs. Thorns* Horn" 
pbreyf. Judge Holland, Mrs.' Oriando 
Finn', Mr and" Mrs. Wm. P. Jacknoo, Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
J C Phillips, Mr. and Hra. Granvitle R. 
Rider., Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dasbieli. Mr. 
and Mm. Geo. Pbilllps. Mr. and Mra. 
Hoitb J. Phillips. Dr. and Mrs. a P. Den 
nis, Dr. HonMoiv and Miss Mary Houston 
of Vienna, Messrs. Barton and Diion nf 

lire, Mfevee Emma Powell,Irma 
Graham. Neitip Pbillipa, Mad»e Fnlton, 
Amelia and Dora Tnadyine, Messrs. 

O Tickers White, Wro. M Coo 
per,-M. V. Brewlngton, J. Cleveland 
Wliite. After sapper ihe guests divided 
into groat* and engaged in games of 
whist, domlnoea, etc^ varied by moaic 
end dancJnc. lAier in the evening ieaa 
and hnn-bitns were served at small tables. 

'A brief description of some of the 
handsome enatomea worn by the receiv 
ing- party:'Mra. Oriando Fisb- wore an 
exceedingly becoming gown of black

'Mil, no
pear fn ita locaTeWBs p«a«e« tha 
ROOM without Mr. Fllegood thornthly 
Fbfnrmlnj himself of ths merits <nd He- 
merit* of Ita prorlaJotis. Ha U ««periallv 
wa'chful of those resolutions (hat come 
np from time f> tfme spproprlaUDC man- 
ry far aome apparently aaperflnonx par- 
pnne or for'cresting new and useless of- 
firm for the ae*wton. Th*«e reentntipns 
he atladui whh Vigor, aod he .never {alia 

'io bring nut all the whytand wherefores 
mnnoctMi with themu If tber« la no 
merit in tbe intent of tha reenjntion Mr. 
Blejrood irtll dennnnce it, and always 
has an amendment rejiriy tn correct the 
evil. He does not always succeed, bnt 
this does not lemen his watchfulness. He 
is a dose and logical reasoner in debate 
and is si ways listened to with reapect 
and attention when he takes the floor. 
He haa a fund of information covering a 
wide range of subjects, and ' la always 
ready to intelligently discuss and matter 
that comes up.. Hia honesty and his 
parncatnem have given dim mncb in 
fluence on tbe floor. He is a member 
of the ways and meaqs committee and 
carries with him in the committee-room 
the same care and watchfulness Uiat he 
exercises on the floor. Balto. Sun.

This is the way Mr. Ellegood is looked 
upon at bis borne. Tbe more the people 
know of him, the more talk of this kind 
there will be. -Mr. Ellegood is one of the 
ablest members of the house, probably 
the ablest. Be Is worthy of a seat in the 
balls of congress.

b*4d{e*. eutisr*. cellar j>ad«, tismes i 
and h»me strap*. ' Brrctbaad A-Catvy, -j

 Every bydv fbo«M know what har- 
gainsce learing ooV store rt>ry day. 
Coma aad s«« tbeot. Bircklicud 4 Carey.

' iA. Pooa MASJUMAM. If oa* eaa oct 
bit a- barn door with a ab{it-«mn, he. cer- 
taialy can" Mt a baifatn at C. M. Br«w- 
Intrton's. - '

—it yon want a first-dais Wb<»t 
Threeber, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cpat, call on or write to Grrer Broev, Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo adrertiae Cooniry Cider, 
we don't mean srtiflrisl New York stuff, 
hot made right here at home. A. F. Par- 
SOM A Co. : ,-

 Lacy Tborntjgbgobd is.gettlngip hia- 
new Spring Bats. Now people, Thor- 
onghgood's is tbe place for brand new 
Hats, cheap.

  Great bargains this month at L. W 
Onnb«Js especially in Granite Work*, 
Pocket and Table. Knives, and Gnns, 
Goes. L. W. Ganby, Salisbury, Md.

POR SAIJI. My Hottue and.Lot on Park 
street. The house contain* 7.rooms an<l 
is good a: new. All ^urreucdings In good 
condition. Ternja easy. A. C. Dykee."

FOB SAL* ojt Rairr Tha store boone 
in Barren Ceek Springs recently occnpi 
ed by Geo. O. Bradley. For partjpulsrir 
apply to Robert G. Bobertaon, Quaotico,

pfrfgatajajg
Erery Xjstrarii. Bsw4Msj Fmtta. 

ia One Moath br 
Kcm«dles.

PORTR,
Mr. H B Smith., 

J D. C. will be in Balis

eairin.idered In jet, en train, dia 
Mrs. Thoa. Rnmphreys.bloe sat 

in with pink rh*fr>n 1 rimming, diamondn; 
Mrs.- John H. "White, btsck grenadine 
anil bee;. Mrs. L. M. DaahleU, black 
bille. paint lace; Mra. G. R, Rider, black 
Henrietta «nd cheffon; Mra 3. P. Dennis, 
btark brrvade an-* lao>, diamonda; Mrs. 
Wm. P. JaekMWl. flrured allk, torqnoiae. 
trimming, la ftmaje< raati-.atrs J.OPbit- 
Irpa. Hark rWna-lins

btsrs
embmidered Withy*; Mm Hnfh J. Pbit- 
PMIHpa,
vef, Mi«s Graham. Mark ; Ml 

I. rrd Iiutia, Hack lace; Miaa 
hon. ttght bln\crepe and tare; aflat 
ill in*, pink crfpe. gfild nrnsosenta, 

Mwa Amelia Tnawlvine. black vH

 Spring Hill* Parish:- Services for 
Sunday-Feb. 21st. Spring HUlrlUJOs, m. 
(Communion). Barren Creek, B p. m. 
(Communion.). Qnantico. 7.30 p. m. 
Robt. F. CJnte, Eertor.

 Usual serrioes at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, to-morrow __ (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 730 p. m.,8qn- 
Hay -school at 9 JO a. m. Public cordially 
Invit^. T. N. Potto, Pastor.

 St. Peter's Chnrch _21st: Services 
7 a. m. .with communion, 11 a. m. with 
sermon, ami 730 p. m. Snndav School 
3 p. m. Rev. Mr. Buck of Easton offici 
ating in the absence of -Rev. Mr. Mnn- 
ford.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
0.30 a. m.. preaching at II a, m. and 
at night at 7) o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m. .

 The usual services will be held in 
the Aobnry M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and?} p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m^ young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m.t Prayer meeting on 
Tnontday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m^ preaching, Its. m.; men's prayer 
meeting. 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week serricM nn Wednesday sven- 
iof at 7 JO o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

rarer ln« Ktahbl

 FOB RKKT. Pleasant!v-located resi 
dence in town of Qusnticn; also black- 
amlth and wheelwright shop adjoining. 
PosMS«ion /iven at once. Apply to Th> <s, 
J.Tarplo, Qnantico, Md.

 If yon are. in need of any thine in the 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or chiWrenX be sure to give lie a call. 
Weights Health Underwear always on 
hand. LAWS 4 ParneJI.

 Oor stock of Dress Goods was never 
as Isrge as today, consisting of fine im 
ported Suitings, raroel'» Hair, Cheviots, 
Serges, Wnlp Cords, etc., al*o all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws & Purnell.

 To FAKMKBS AJtb TKDCKBBB. Before 
pnrchasinc vonr Fertiliiersyon will find 
It (o your advantage to call on W. A, En- 
nia, near the bridge, who will furnish in 
exchange for strawberries and other 
truck.

TURNIP* I TDKWIPS ! .' People who- de 
sire good large turnips at 15cts. a bushel 
may be supplied by f.'J. Truitt of Del-

Cutlcura Resolvent
The MW Mood ud BUn Purtfler, wd 
Hoinor Stmi^,^au» O» bkid of up«rt 
thi ud Mtoooou  teMau, and tbtu mnoni Uw 
ouw, wUta dmcou, ttw gam «Ua can, ud 
CcncomA Sair, in ezqakiu «kta bamtUfer, «k*r 
the ddn and Ka%>. and rortoralte hair. TbM tin 
CCTICCSA Banpiaa «or»
MFkZ.' **?! ** Wo«cl>J' §u». «»«lp;«« 
blood if&mOi. from pimple. to  erofni, frJU in* 
l»aey w a«t, whan fl» biTpfcyakUBa ffil.

BoldrarrwlMn Price, Cvacuju. ««.: 8o*r. 
by W ixxm.

Smrt for
CBKVKJLI. Ooarounoji, BOMCS 
for " How to Car*

BklDjmd Kcrip porilW and      . 
byCoreoa* Sotr. ^beoluuly jwre.

HOW MY BACK ACHES j
B«k Aebe, Edner Prti«, ud W««k- 
MM, Sorana*, Lwoemw, 
ud P»ln r- llcrred in on* u ,

in on* urinate kr 
Cnttcar* Anti-Pmla PtaMer

PQSNERS'.
BALTIMORE. -

LATELY throogh the kindly office* of 
this paper you have receive)! a copy 

of oar catalogue. YQU have preserved 
tofcoame? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a' publica- 
ion to.be lost. We have given you one 
if these catalogues that yon may always 

have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer- 
If you

{ txr part at 
(Port rails in Oil," 

rfrtlrtng hi

made br 
ph» to copy 

"charge.

, M»., Sept 16.1W1. 
_. _ SiiMlh. artist of Washington, 

u. C. DM 'tn«de f.»r me a Crayon Portrait 
\/n o»y mother front an old picture .and I 
am hishlv

/|J* 
I \ w<

i, Judge.
SALISBURY. Mn.. Sept. 39.1891. 

1 The Crayon Portrait Mr. H. B Smith 
,t ejtectM«l"Tor me from Photograph is en- 
'.tlrely earinfaclory in every particular. I 

.." .. him to 
those desiring work of this kind.

W. P. JACKBOK, 
EJBTOK, Ma, Sept. 80,1891. 

I fake pleasure in hereby .eertlfrlm tn 
tbe the, excellence of the work of "Mr. EL 
fcnith of WVihingtoD, D. C., he has 
made, a Portrait of myself which erstiOea 
m« greatly. I regard him as" da bast 
artist I have seen. Reapectfntlv. " ' 

: HON. CHAS. H. GraaoH. 
. . EAJSTOS, MD., Sept. 28,1891.

TKf* !e to certify that Mr. B. B. Smitb, 
of the firm of H B. Smitb & Co., artists 
at Washington. O C., haa been spending 
part of the ettmmer in thia town. Dor- 
iny his May with us he has mad« Crayon 
or Pastel Portraits of many of oar citi 
zens, and a* to the quality of his work I 
have beard but one expression  ExreUait. 

 Mr. Smith is a gentleman with whom U 
is a pleasure to do-bofliness. 

{ £. U. ROB, Register of Wills, 
i EASTON, UD.. Sept. 25.1601.

It iri res me pleasure to offer -my com 
mendation of Mr. B. B. Smitb. artist of 
Washington, D. C. He hss been here 
for several months and has made a large 
number of Portraits.' I hare never seen 
more correct likenesses or more beauti 
ful work. He made two Portraits in 
Pastel, one of my wife, the other of my 
self which (tare entire satisfaction, es 
pecially (hat of my wife as it waa a diffi 
cult subject to treat, having only aereral 
old and very imperfect likenesses of her 
to go hy and the description we could 
jrire him ofher style and coloring. Tbe 
result has been most satisfactory.

GEO. R THOMAS, 
. Cashier Easton Nat. Bank.

rTDNDRKDSoffamilivft u. Wicomico, Somerset, Wnrci^ter and 
r~ | tiya,Md.. Bossex coaaty, Bel and Eastern Shore, Vs., mng the praises of the 

 *  * JUSTICE COOK, the be«t Baker and Roaster. Large, heavy and snbstao- 
Hal. Handsome proportion. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat 
stoves nude at the price of a morn commoner one

The No. 7, JUSTICE COOK ha» an unusually large oven and fire box. will tut* 
in 24-inch stick of wood, and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings, all complete for 917.

\IF• W. No; » and SI VAIS Srwtrr;
avrix

come
C Rll|f|ftlV^I VJ    1, Ilutlh Wl &**:  . i

mar. Them. I. Wilson and ' "»*»« Tnr-f ......pin. ^quires will attend to applicants j chandise-tnformation 
for same.   into the store yon will see all it treats of,

know j Bat it is when you can't fenme that It la 
of its highest value. Then order by It; 
trust ft, rely upon it, consult it. Itis> 
"chock foil" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for som« of our

 Does every body in Salisbury 
that Lacy ThoroagliKpod represents the 
8wi«s Steam Laundry of Baltimore, any 
body having any laundry to *end will 
have aam» at his store by 12 o'clock 
ToefrlayH. same will be delivered the fol 
lowing .Saturday by 1 o'clock. Give this 
firm laondry a trial. - , jj order blanks If yon are out of them. We 

will ssnd them to you by the nest mail.'

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Although the line of Ladifl*' Wraps we sold last 
water won for us a reputation that we are proud ot, 
we are now pleased to be able-to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 

. ^ still, ladies, you will not believe how "cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself for if we were to 
teH you the kind of . - _ - v

alow, and U> re-

ItAnrTi

  Mr. John T. Ell 
let, eorswr bosh and 
is« tte paoperty "' Cbaa. Ootlaaton and 
is prvrsvior to ere<i a hoow ther»*m. 
Arreedy the «mrk * onmwtMMwd. Mr. 
BUIs baa anW hi* pmperty in California 
to Mr. Batiwaa*.

v  Mr R. D Ell*<rv«1. who has twen at 
the Johns Hopktn> hnspltsl since the 
8th. of Janaarr for treatment, rrlarne.1 
to- bis bnm« l«*t TcMrfar, rrestU im- 

The rtpersii^n performed was a 
and he ia now rapMiv advancing 

tt) permanent recnrerv. He has already 
h*crcs*rd b'» aroir<iapT<« aboat twenty 

looks hes'.thfnl

rrnnpany
|>a)l on MnnHav evening wh«n>

> rake, was cot br Mlat' M. L 8Je-

- The chiWren and frandchileren of 
Mrs. Adaline White nvp her a litile sor- 
prise party ra«l Tnendsr nwht. beinc the 
orraoinn n/ her eere^nM- nxth birthday. 
The ebiWreo pnesent jwere, Mr*. Col 
Leonard, Mm Dr. Fnli>n. Mrs. James 
Kennerty, Mra W L. Hrewineton. M;«a 
Labt*. Mr O W While and Mr. W. J 
WaKa. Her other »on, Mr F. A. White 
of Dolsrtb, Minn.. waa nM present.

had been
M at hra

nn Wil-
He hsd

  Walborn D. Smith, wnn 
fll rV<r the paot (hr» 
faome laat Wednewlav 
liaro sii»H. »esr the nennt. 

several v««ra p««t h-*n 
in the Itqnnr bna3n»** at the depn( and 
had aernmnUted aome pror'rtv. hnt be 
came etnV>«rr»»«ed anm* mn-ith« SOA and 
waalart Jannarr soM out at «h»riflT »<aJe. 
He marri«< a -Isnehfer nt Mr Martin E. 

. a widow, with never*! children,

  a.*Trfiow- tr*" wfll he piven bv tb* 
: of the Wimtntm PreahyferHn . 

"Mill Grove," the r<«Menee of 
Vcynr Unmnhrera. on n»c> ThniwVav 
«r«B(nc.  SSth irwt^ from 6 in 8 o'dnck. 

refneshin^nto will H»' oerveri at 
rate*, the prnrffMi* to bn sp- 

pMed to the orajan fttnd. T>iia will be r 
oaii^ae affair aftd  **> iroai it wfil be ctni 
aairtry samoarfal. .The l«<1 ea dewrv* 
eejeooras uss saj la the acRMnpiisfament 
af their praiaasrortriy ob^ct.

  DrKW.fdnrth ind hi« Mde re 
tmmtd fro» their V«ir laat Monday t« 
lake 9f their home rm Main street -and 

4owa to th« proof of iffc. They 
a narty of Miea aa<l 

(cnUesseil. whfl rnvt heen iaviud hi hon 
or of the tiuaajnn. Amonr thna* pnasent 

ftartUt. M>as J«on(e Boritb. 
TnadvlM. Mr and Mr*. 

TV*. PmiOw Nre. Onper. Mr. and Mra 
tTni.P. Jaekaon. Miaa Willie.Honper 

tWrmis of Cn«fl>*M. Mm. Mar 
East. TV Wm G. Smith.

Wm. M * Conesv. Gen. R, Collier, Jaa. U 
! PoweB and M. V. Brewioctow,

  Mr. Wm. M. Cancer, who haa been 
aooMtted with the ADTKXTBCX afiMV 
SaptasBhcr, 1K87. as local editor.' will

-ahortry s*v*r his e»nn«ettoo to ewsQme
 atrtorWdatiMiotbaauwh HewWfo 
to OsdlcDait, Ala , to lake chance of th* 
JMhin »f that aWariahtor IhtiaAy. Mr 
Qaapur's labor* have been vary aceepta- 
^a to tbe AvwmaEa and its patrooa 
?terhif Us stay in JBalistiorT ha Has torn- 

saatry airoay aersAUas with tha 
roonf people, «ko rHcret to at* him 
learn , We tap* fhat .the nalmatto 

the Haatay ftns4h wftlaroTtacf tbe ftutay &»a«Ji wftl MOTS 
uutiasalal to bia swot aatore. «a4 that 
*« iaar some 4ar sW fa tb* afaaaVt of bis
 owe tif tree oa lb*aOM«

hill, not aa a
|kaaaa/a»ia* 
>«aV}fleop*»er.

Ah»<t thre* week* a*n.nne nf th«Mi 
. nlatJng livl<vMaal< 
aa rtnun»" turned np in 

ry M\ tutendarod himaelf tn 
Todlk Rlrharaon as John Tndd. want- 
inc frrk. He «onn airack. a deal with 
the f-ro and "net in." Things went on 
on«T Dtfollv till laM Thursday when the 
near -nsaer derMed to lak a ride that ia, 
after -.her proprietor* had left the stable, 
pmhihlv hetwewi one and two o'clock. 
He aeleeterf as his team a spirited 
animal nf Mr. J R.T Lawn, and aa ve 
hirU a road cart hekmgins to the same 
centlemab, with these be started for 
Deljieare.

The next morninv the authorities here 
telerntphed to the neighboring towns 
and srnt a r^plv Isle in the afternoon that 
Todd - who in Delawai* b-cara« George 
Johni-TO and la'er Jnhn C. Harper, had 
rwich-d Mlifbrd and traded the horae 
ana tiirnw off io MUford and pat np at 
the hf.tel.' Shnrtlv after thi« he learned 
that h« waa heinz ponuied and tnnk 
fl<*ht up the Mate- with his" new home., 
altar at^aftnir an overcnat from one of
«be gnmt* at (he ho»i-L He was taken 
near RiMnnavllle nn Palnrday and taken 
>«ek t- Mlllnrrl under arreat. He was 
taken V^fnre a atsguitrate anil in default 
of.$VX) hail waa -committed to jail 
tn await the action of tha Marv 
land auihoriUea. Reqnwitlon papers 
will be A*-tred at/>nee and he will be 
returned t WicDmico for trial.

 at.

The mn*» ;n»er«»»me aocisl event of 
the season at KHjentt City wan the mar 
riaee Thon»'*» crflaat week at St. Peter's 
Protestant Krrfarnpai Ooreh. of Mis* 
Elisabeth I. [lout of FJliem t City, to Mr 
Joaeph T. Bratlan.jtf Baltimore Th» 
Cs*pmiooy Vft** sp(ekfillXW^A vt 12 90 A c**x*lt 
bv tbe Be*. H. Ao4r*wa PooJe. The 
hrids la a han-ixoiaa b»ooo> and on* of 
the moat popular young ladles of her 
oatire town. Wve. -*aa «-i»en away by b«r 
father. The ir-. m la a former well- 
known journal!* ««<t now connected 
with the paaBPort r department of the 
Baltimore sod Ohi< BaOroad. Immedi 
ately after th* ctrrrr.iay the eoapla took 

"the train far an e»t<- r ,f«<» tnor Sooth aa 
far at 8t Ancaadoe. TVir ftuare home 
will be oo North (Vrert atrret, BaJti- 
mora. af rm. Dr. L. D Cifllgr aad daugh 
ter of fieUabaarr, a«<i Ho*. Bofcert V 
Brartan aod wife of Pnr.«aaa Ann*, were 
present at the marriatt

Mr. Brattan baa many »*nn peraooal 
friends io thia count;- -.There -b«r waa 
born.

 Ex Governor Jaekacr, is now trvtag 
moat ot h> tiaWto file lumber fattaraata 
la Weahhattoo, D. G Tv» iiMlnaa*. Ufl 
Tr'ttr'a tt-T nr-t fi "  t*- . as a§anajf»t 
hy bia brataar. If r. 1. 9. /trkacm. who 
wasalaoameajfeerof tbe firs*. On ae 
eoaat «f ftOia* health be *  .oaspattMi 
to twdrs freej tke tnans«>rQfi^oC tb4 
buaiaaas Tbia baa thrown ih vraafida)- 
aibftty of maaagiay the ' fniar'- on 
Mr. E. E. Jackaoa. Be^vrUJ not at prea- 

I hex baa* erroneo»u'v ataiad. 
bia iwnilj JjWbU r> tnty Vt 

WaaWsftoo. hnt^^conclt. > i,dc so 
lntU*H. Ha 
in

Margaret Jmtkann. KelWrfrop* erafia trisn 
«(1h o*wrVh. hand* of same. *haile

uiMhle to nrwa about among hia frlenda, 
bat many of theca vtyted .-him at bia-

Tbe oerarion waa one that SsJIahnry 
raciafy w; U Imtf rersll wilh pleaaant re 
roI'e>-tioaa> aiMl "The Uaka" and Ita oeen 
panta have mnrf dooelr than er»r been 
nwfeared to the heart* of (h,eir friend*.

Hia Honor Jndie Holland laat Wed 
naa-tar drew the Wlowingr jnrors. t< 
serve at th» Mar«4» term nf ennH ;

BarrenOreek niirtrirt Wm. A Hnrlev 
R A Callawav. Jamea A. Waller. Eben 
T. Ben net*. Jr.

Qnantice Diatrirt !>  T. Arworth 
Frank Howard, T. R. Jnnes. Jefferson D 
Pnlrer.

Traakin TMatrirt Wm Roberta. 
X White. John W. Me*e!rk. Georje W 
CordniT Thos. L Mi^oiok, Ohas. Leath 
erherry. GenrRe W. Callm. Ma. reel Ins J 
Ijirm»r.

Piltahnr« Di»tHrt BVijah E. Hollo- 
war. Klijsh H Rjlev. John G Sheppard 
John W Adkina. Jnhn W. Lawn.

Psnmna1 Diatrirt OMtrve W. Parker. 
T«oar S. Adam*. Qrorr* Tllchman, John 
W. Smith. HVmr Tynnard of Oeo., W. I 
legate*. J»m»a B.Pardox.

Pennia' Dirtrict Hiram J. Bnrban. 
ATher» Baker. »

T-ppe Dirtrirt Frank E. Smith, L 
H. A Onlany, Alax. V. Waller, Graa- 
Tille E. Bank*.

Natter's THstrict Edward Malone, 
Jame* R. Daffy, John K Parker.

.^aldhnnr Dtarict Thna. W. Peahreaae. 
T, <r>dnev Bell, James K. Mitchel), John 
W Onrdr. Chaa E. Willlama, R. J. Wal 
ler. James EUey, Jnfm Windsor of W. J.. 
PC ^   rtearo.

Sharptown District Benj. Orarenor

The (nllnwtng ia a Itat «f iMtera re 
maining In »he faHahorv fMd.) Pnat- 
nlRff fisrnrrlay. Peh 20. 180}:

Ladle* List Wiaa Wable Txv>«i», Mias 
Annie L,Tie, Miw Heater Magers, Miss 
Jan* Trao>r.

Gen la UaC Plamooe Johnson, Ospt. 
Wm. LavfiaW. CapC L. H. Steward.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sar the-r are advertieed,

BOLUB Mooaa. Postaaaatar.

 Amonjt tha effete of tbe late John 
M'laon. who died near Sharptowa, a few 
mnntha ago, waa a box nf money private 
ly and aecnrsly placed beneath the foot 
Aft he winding Main of an antiqnaleA

lMior. ia whidi he and his a*f«r wins 
had lived for many long years. The box 
contained six hondred and elghty-thre* 
dnttars, which had evidently been I be
 orpin* carntas*, aad aernmnlatlen* o/ 
many yean. TfcaWlla and coins were, 
nf various rlstes, isau's aad n>»om(aa: 
4<ona. Tba«« were seventy-five doHars 
in foreign ****? *"d trade rfollan^asxl 
abooi nine dollars ia aivtilaied pieeaa, 
all of which were anW to.a "Boston brok-
 tr^by tha. aaminJaUatar. Seventy ewnta
wen obtaiBMi far |ba fnrrtgn aad for the
rada dollars aad sixty-live cents for

avajry doRarof tin nncarrent

 Mr. Jehu T. Parson one of Gorr 
Jackaoe'a.yvoliitaes as shipping e&»~ 

faaJooer, at Baltimore rKanKd bout*) 
his w«ek toTemaitj tbroogh ttw tpring

a builiUng-op atedirlM and -v»aaa1 pari 
fler after attacks of the Grip, afar Ty 
phuid Fevet. yotrlst Fever, Diphtheria, 
pnenmonta or other praatraUnt dtataaae. 
It \*»fttm* joat the boiMIng Dp e0«c* *o 
raorh neeoVd; !l vitalises anJ enriches 
the thin sarf \mtx>-** mbrd bl<xxl. sod U 
invigorate* the kidneys sod alUaalat* 
the'llrsr so Uiat they resume, regular IB 
healthy action. Thousands of people 
have taken Rood's Marsaparnta aa a pre 
ventive of the Grip wHh soooeas. Thoo- 
sanda haw found In It reatoraUoo to 
health and strength after this dreaded 
complaint. For instance,. Mr. Jacob 
Knsi>p of Tipton, Iowa, a well known 
holiness onan.aaya he had theOrip I wire, 
leaving him very weak and with a had 
eoogh. Hood's RarMparilU gave him a 
aptendid appetite, made him fee) strong 
and as well as ever.  

The man/ arquaintancee of .Mr. Roger 
6- Powell, who formerly resided nea' 
Princess Anne and who is a son of 1 
Prank Powell, Fso.. will be pleased to 
learn that he has been recently elect** 
Municipal Judge of Dnlnth. Minnesota, 
at a salary of $3000 per annum. We con 
gralalat* Mr. Powell. We are always 
glad to hear of the success of aa ener 
getic and worthy young man.

BAUaBVKT OIL * OOAl CO.
t

Packers and Cannara should ose the ' 
Salisbury Oil ft Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil 4 Ooal Co. is scent 
for the beat make of Raw and Boiled Un- 
 aedOU. i

Deodorised Store Gasoline, for oae in j 
r.por stoves, csnba found -at Uie Balis-   
bory Oil A Coal Co-'a. ;

Tha Sallsbanr Oil 4 Coal Ca baa. lha- 
larneat stock of choice Cecil Coahty Hay 
ever In thia market, aJao mill feed, grain 
etc.

Loot; Winter Hair in boahei paekaam. 
Calrined Plaster Alaen'aPortlamlOmenl 
and P. O. Nurton'a Roseridale Crtueni at 
flalisbury Oil A CoaJ O.'a-

irhtsaflU Boildtait Uma. theeholc- ~     - - iWo.xl

POSNERS'.
. BALTIMORE.

LOOKT
for tha rasfc I will sell yon a bagain

CHOICR GROCERIES.'
Ui

Br R. H- UTEFHEXB, A BRO., opticians, DeJ- 
mar.Del. AadfUtaaea manunu*ared loonier 
to ault aoy eye. We-*ra wbAl we ropreaeat 
ouraclvea to be. We are too well aware tttat 
the public haa been Impoaed upon bT men 
lra*ellln( through the country who clkim to 
be ocullMj and opHclaoa aod (TaduaUa of 
aome forol/jn collece. aad Io DeaHy wary 
faM K-U nothing but cheap apectaclea. Cbeap 
jlaniffn ar« always made troorvoolded Icnaea 
wolcli arc always full or Imperrectloaaaiid 
»lwmy» different iiumlMm ID a»ob pair. Home 
contend that thty »ult a» well u any. Per- 
Bapa «o. but If they had a carefully adjoated 
pair of good quality they would sot azpe- 
rleDceao much pHto aboat the bead aod rye*. 
We adjnat Klaaaea no aetentmc rrlni l|it»«i  ml 
we carry all the-lm(mmeaU%nd t«a« Ivoaca 
that are rrqalred to fnanuitee aatlaOwtory 
rr»ulu Io our home oOVe. We adjoat (laiaea 

I for A>tl(mkttxm In all Ita branenoa, Myosta, 
frobyupuk, Hlrtbluniu. Hypermatroola, 
Cataracts, ate. and as a proof of oar ataodlac 
aod ability w» t^ke pleainre In riaannllnr 
(h» tollowioc rvfcraaoaa to your kfad oooaM- 
eratkw. maov of wbxwJ yoa doablteaa know, 
and ejoaM (1v« kandradi of otlMra, bat Car 

tofiiwc*. W« will aaftsglt ftor roar ooo- 
. inaomeof gurreftisuoaaof tahiplags 

aa to OOT ability to adjiut | tana aa lor an de-

Bftrat
».(«ir,OC^

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, HOnOJiS. TtK- 

WAR«,PLAhV4 FRENCH OANDIB&

YUioo,aDd for
alanaaa 
lair aad

de- 
ir aad booorabl«

Oil i 

Imt

  aitj  *a all

lr jrrooer for It,

Mr. George Register has been appoint 
ed to the prindpalshlp of Fairmoun 
academy, vice E. C. Wimhrough, who 
resigned the position. Mr. R«giater b 
been teaching private school at Criafieit 
for several months past. He will enter 
upon bia duties at once..

Catherine Lewia tainted one night in 
"Olivette," bat it didn't caase a ripp'e in 
the play. Twas onlv a couKh, and they 
bad a hotileof Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup 
on band.nf course.

Wsste no money. Buy Salvation Oil 
' Jt kills all pain. Price twenty-five cents 

a bottle.

Planing mill building, office aod yard 
enclosures formerly nse*P by the, G- H 
Toad vine LoroherCo. Apply to

A. G. To AD vi».

uooai. ronrn.

 Pare Conntrv Cider at A. F. Panons 
*Co.'a

 C. E. Davit ia telling men's abora 
for OS ets.

 We are in il selling harness. Birch' 
bead A Carey.

 Old ftlocfc Ale oo drao«bt at A. F 
ParaoM A Co.

 The larjeaiassorlmentof Underwea- 
w the city, laws ft Purawtt.

.   I»ew tooda,, att stylea, Uteat noveltiea 
st L. V. Tay.kjr'e. Brrwinaion'aold store

 Thev are here. What ? Oor 60 cent
la and grt on» . Birckheax!Whip. Call 

4 Carey.

 A beaurtftil aasortm*«t of Mnff« MB 
he fnnnd atxwr eeubltahawnt. R. K. 
Powell 4 C-x -   - .

 Painted Carriage Poias with Yoke, 
the beat mafte, SlOiOa U W. Gen by, 
Seliebar*. Md.

 Only Plat* in town that keeps pore 
>iqntry Cider made here oa Ike shore. 
A. F. Parson* 4 Co.

 TaJI at b. .V. Ta»tera tehJoaabia 
ral'lioery aod no<i»ttafa>r«ah«-n ia tow a. 
Brewltartam'a o4d atortx

FOB fUui   Botel properly si Qoanttao, 
Ud. For irrma apply to B. 

Tostl>Jn. Mfabvrr. Md.

.  A >n>mg man- a*»U 
   labwn-r. willioai io do any kirui 

of «otk. Applv at Disharooft's hoa^oliig
" '

 m, Foa GAB MACHSXM. Gas 
^ to be of. valne.neoii reliable 

material to operate them satisfactory: 
No aucb mult is posnible with poor gsa- 
ollne, and tbe best is alwsya cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on s p«r,ect 
uniformity in quality and freedom frtwa 
imparitiHi of all kiniU by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co. i

We oflsr bast Cylinder aad Machinery 
oile, Paraffixi and Lut>ricath<g oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
prrfevtlon rvarherf in ita mantifn-tore 
n the resuh of the vi-rv beat method*, 
the employment of the higheat mechani 
cal skill and the clnneRi attention to every ; 
detail. We. cordially invite correspond- : 
encr, and will be pleaxeil to furnish fuH 
partittila's and testimonials. Salisbury ; 
Oil 4 Coal Co. i

L'MBBBLLAS. 

WOMBS-U fl»B

from 50c to fl JO.

E.
IT. "ST. !». Ac 3ST.

daoilOKa wllb uoriwUrau.
 jvaajdcaa. U«v. W. K. G*lta,way. 

darl, Itrt. A. D. Da.vla.arr. tBdilsr*. J. V TO- 
fleu, M. M. Klfta. Mra. HalllBmmaa. Kr.aa4 
Mr*. V/. U Hln»«n. Ualnwr. OcL, taa uUtpr- 
earUfyinc thafsje ba»jart B* ImaM* alacsr

yuu f»r tb^Pwrpw_of JntTOdaeJD«-j«arcDods

.that we could sell and at the price we are sellmg for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we iusfertrjatyou 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL;
SALISBURY, - MD.

Mixture "
In the spring of 1891 w« componnded 200 tons and pot it on the market. It 

proved so very saiiafaclnry that we built a'Urife ware-botae and factory, and 
have made preparations for a ueavy demand tlii* season. WhHe it ie good for any 
and all crops, we especially recommend it tor Irish potatoes. 

. We append a few teMimaaiats.
HUMPHREYS & TlfefiBMAlf.

We shall also be pleawd to receive orders for "MIXTURE B." the old standby 
for general crop*, but- more especially for sweet potatoes.

TtMrtftAin.-cvu.LE, Jan. 26, 1892.
Messrs. Humphreys A Titehman, Gents.  1 applied "Finn Mixture F," boaglit 

of W. L. Nock, U*t year to Irish potatoes by, the side of the other (Wtilisera, pound 
lor pound, which coat me $42 and |32 per ton. The Fish Mixture proved toi.be as 
good as the $M stwff and better (ban the othftr. I shall use It the coming season.

RespecUally, GBO. N. ARDEB
ATLAHTIC, Jan. 3ft. 1892.

Unoprireys & TUghman. (itnt*.  I apuit»d yoor "Fish Mixture F' to Irish 
potatoes by the. aide of seteml othei fertilizers that were higher in price, also 
Peruvian fnano. The Fish Mi Hare prov«.1 to b« as good aa anything I nasd and 
h«ooe it payed me the beet, became tt was lower priced. .1 snail nse it the com- 
ijtfJMsvn. - feapectfoily. L. T. THORNTDN. ,

UsBKUtoo, Jan. 9. 1892.
Mean* Rtmphr«y» & TJIghma», Oeeta.  Year "TUh Mixiar* F~ bo<*hi of W. 

L. Boek IM* yt«r b«at nearly a third two other fertll!*»rs that wet» moc* alfher 
frtcad. I shall use tb« Fi*h Miitnr* the coming MMSOD.

Yoors truly, ' WM. HEXBY RAVIS,

FOR RENT.
tor

KJ OTICE TO CKEOITORM.

TTitu l« to rt»e no«lc«> thai the anbarrlber 
hath obtained from (hr orphan*' Court for 
Wleornleo coatuy Irttrn ot Adoilnl«ir»tk>u 
oo the personal eotaf of

JOHN MELMON,
utteorWIecmUro roouty. dw'd. AH peramu I 
having cl*lDi>iMcaJn«t uld d<x-'d« are hereby ! 
warni'i) to exhibit III*  ninf,- frllti voucben i 
therwr. tu thr mibwrlber^n or tx-fure

Auxmt IX )*.'.
or they way otliwwl** b* czrladml frora nil 
benrfl' »r>ald catnlr. 

Ulvmi andrrmy Uund Ihla lUh day of Krii.,

JAME8 KOBIN80N, AUrar.

Tha IWiowfnt property U offsrsd 
PwMMsUoo fivao Jan. 1, JMg ; 

*fa> of thoae floe Dwellings and 
KonnirrOlRthW' or aeparate, on *Uia gt. 

On.« SwraTiaWLJlojJowwjpieiJ Hf (,'.

Above dwelling bas haaWa, hot ao^ - 
«jM wat-r, fmth room. Stores complete. 
Fur lertut af-ply to

C. M. BREWIMGTOS.

HAVE
IYOO ASTHMAi
l^f^PvSSSSl

Msssrs. Humphreys A TH»hu»n. Gents. Your "Fish Miztare f" boaRat Of 
W. Ik Nock laat aeawnt proved to DC a« good as a fertiliser for which I paid W5 
par ton. I stall nse ft again. Yoors truly, J.1X LONG.

ATT_\STIC, Jan. 90, 193t.
Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman. Genta. My "FWj Mixture Fairish potatoaa 

ware as good as 1 raised with a fertiliser that was considerably higher in prica. I 
ahail continue to oxe it. Have ordered two tons for the coming season tbroanh 
jroar agent, W. L. Ntiek. Bespectltally yours, JOS. W. TAYLOB.

I coold get more teatimoniabiIf uecessary. but I think the above 
Fi«h, Mixture ia the staff, especially for Irish potatoes. I can sell 100 lona or 
this year. ' Yonra truly, WH. L. NOCK.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE I
"*\   --££ Centa Sa^ed by Paying Cash.   

' Ffrst-Class WorfciMA, Best Mataritl.
(X? Flntlings of All KiinU.

WHAT DO YOU FIND
-A.T

Thorougligood's ?
LET ME TELL YOU.—— —— *

k o»

cjosepli
Jf ifn IBridge

SALISBUl

The Largest Stock of 'New SpringHats

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful arid at 
tractive, shades of Winter Fabrics. All the

I01VB0V DBPIGJS9.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-nwie 
Mallalieus, Worstsds, etc.; Hats in great variety, 
and all must brsold. Bring your country produce 
in exchange.

AAAnAw nfilnXM 0. fl«. GROVE8TRKET,

C00])6r, WllSOD & CO.,

THAT EVER GAME TO SALISBURY.
Don't wart any longer about getting a new Hat. Thorongh&ood's 

NEW SPRING- HATS are here now. He can supply you. with 
almost any kind of a hat you may want.

If You Are a Young Man an<j Want Style

\

THOROUGHGOOD'S IS THE PLACE FOR TOD TO 60 i
Suoh as aU thalate shapes in BLACK and BROWN DERBIES, or 
may you want a NOBBY KNOCKABOUT HAT; he's got a thou 
sand, I'm sure. Now there's a big hat trade of old men that Mr. H. 
J. Brewington has been selling for nearly 50 years. As long as he 
has given up the hat trade and, retired, you people call on me, ' Fve 
bought some Hats for you this season and

I Arn After Your Trade
and I want it bad, and I will sell you Hate cheap. This is what you 
find at

THpROUGHGOOD'S
FAIB-DEALINO CLOTHIER,

JAK£ KrLRAIii. raopKiEims. . , A. ADLEK, 

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T PAIL TO dTOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel,+{(e^tanpant * and + Dining + \m

H. W. CORNER PBATT A3ID EUTAW STS^ BALTIMORE 
!  MUl  tUM Par D*f. . Bpartal Bat«a> 1

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Memlf art Alt Hour*. G Commutation Ticket* 91-6O. Op«*.

About One Person in
TRADE WITH

WE'RE AFTER THAT PE
Aboat one penton in ten does not k stow thatthe other nine of hisf ,_ 

bav« come lo the conclusion that Us always «fsst (o trade adtb Fowler 4 Tinu

WE;BE AFTER THAT PERSON,
Aboat one person la ten doe* noTmnr that h1a nslfbbors are sav" Log -A 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timssoos,

WE*RE AFTER THAT PERS<
About one person in ten. ean.t be expected to fcaoir I 

tor Dvy Uooda. SoUens, Mtniaery, Wall Paper, Cur 
ea«M.*fa«y bate not entered oar storo.

WE'RE A^E
Witfcji big stock, with, big bargains, with low 

xpect to g«t'h(a (ra<^. ire-yfl^ the Jentlr perpeaJ1

WE'RE. AFT3
FOWLER



tola tuc &a
tne._. , 

Btly bi« mother 0*4* 
 ft their

.be

Card*. Tintt Tables.
i| lt. J,,«jJt» of * Htf S(*S>*

* introduced 
also she sss-spBosIt*

trsnbvao OMlfo*. These 
the heme» bedy ami

rr*4 bnfcr*tlw congress of 
 nrgvonast B«rlf« leave an <lowbt that 
tb« way to <*es» *fce sysses* of tb«w 
jcerm* M lo ferae UXM ottt tVo*gfc the 
pares of Uteskls). S.8, aMoes tbb in 
to* MM >»»jasina-ay. I* etess* thess 
oqt rMiiely. sad rb* pessan-ssj wail.

«r. F. X. Nf4eo», 
wealthy cfeisrw, <rf fttstos*. 
stisem} ferywsm *tth nrnifnia. asxTil 
roeuiaeft-d to 0nw won* ID spfto of ail 
ueatssent. rWU.T.foerhoUlfwofSwift'a J Pfatn. 
Specific cures' Mm. He writs*: *-Wovds 
«n» iue<l*o,ne<e to express «y tmstoa 
and &rorabie nptaioa ofSvttVsBpeerfte.

Treatier on Blood sad 8Wn Disease 
maOedfree.

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 
Atlanta, Ge,

not boast 
or them.

Tftts has relation to rtie zreat 
Dress Goods question of this 
business. Thestockcontinuous- 
ty and for long has claimed to 
be peerless because intelligence 
voluntarily accords it the first 
place/But the claim would be 
neither 'modest nor honest did 
we fall on b'.ick Grenadines. 
Iforefore the goods both war 
rantand are witness to thedaim. 
Study this partial list ;

 « UM OMT MraMk.

Tl.e qiMMUnn '.a often aaked. To whet 
exieut d«trs the Golf Stream modify tbe 
climate of the Cuited 8M*a? To ill 
mppoacd erratic roovemeets is-teM the 
blame ol every abnormal MKM. Thet« 
U fWff evidence that the Qolf Stream is 
po.vrool afeolotrlr by law in ell It* 
chanr**- The coarse through (he oeeen 
i» without doabt fixed. Its flactaaiioBS 
are by (taya, br month*, by Season, or by 
T*«rs, and thry*4o not vary materially 
om from the other. Its temperature 
chaape*, drprmitap upon the relative 
beat of the tropic*I and polar afssons, 
and opoo the itrenjrih of the prodadns: 
tnrftrwiads. The warm water, may be 
drirvn toward tbe ahore by tit waves 
caoaed by a favorable wind. Jfcfct tbe cur 
rent remain* .in ill proper pis-*. The 
warm water giresnffacritein attioant of 
beat lo the air above It, and if this air is 
r%rrd to the land we fee] the heat. The 
prt-sence of the warm water on Uie coast 
of Europe mould in no way modify tbe 
climate if the prevailing wind* were 
ea*»erty instead of westerly. If th* pre 
vailing- wioda !  New England in winter 
were southeast instead of northwest, tbe 
Hi mate would be equal lo that of the 
Atom Islands, mild »od balaiy. For 
tbecaoM of abnormal  eaaoBt we may 
look to meteorology. Tbe cnrreot ia in 
it* plat* ready to fire off the heat aod 
tDotaure to the air whenever the de- 
m«t)d i* ouuie open it. bat by tbe erratic 
mntctuenU of the air Uiit heal and noia- 
lore OMy be deJirered at naexpecied 
riroo and mmtrm. and th»» (ire riae to 
rrrofleoo* Relief that the Gulf Stream it- 
arif ba« fooe aetray. Feb. Ceotory.

•n inch In ft>nr qoalitiea.AU-tflk.
tSc to ti .ao.

9 Inch Silk and Wool in flre
tint at .Vie to $t M. 

444Mb rt)k-»tul Ww.Ha four qoali-
tfeaatll »Stot2JO. 

23-lncti. i«ua«1. All-Mlk, io tout
qoaliUra at $1 55 f« »2. 

44-iOch. twialrd Alt Silk, at <SM
Fatuy Figured-

24-inch Al"-S<lk Satin Hi ripe in 6
widths <-f atripe (i Inch to 3 ioeh-
erj.at fl. 

a inch All Silk herootHrhed. ia 4
«i.iiii. ,.f«tnp«,m $1-50. , 

23 inch Polka Dot. All Silk, at $!.». 
S3 ii.Hi AH Silk PUid at |l 25 
3 inch- Atl Silk Fij.-arril Urenadinea

in a b»mildennp nunibt-r of M>)n>
* and M-veo qoalitie* at 11 25 to

to UM 
  »iua»tl witt btjito 

i 
b«r> Ai it

Urking malady ia abroad mhicb 
i like a thief-U tbe nifbt, Mcaluiily. 

and it ia nooiberiag ita Tictima by iboo- 
 aoda. Urn are i.nalaa or itkdiflareoL 
It ia eo |ilr»Miil lo be oal io Uie air. Bat 
it «Mt W remembered that Uie air M 
cbarfod with eioea«Te moietore, whirh 
peoetwua aad cJiilU. Tbe pip baa be- 
aom*  » cpMeaiic t&as whole oo»mDol- 
ti«v ar* peoetnted. A peculiar feature 
of ihV malady ii that all K>affacted ba*« 
rbeoukatic acbea aad paioa, itlffaeai aod 

>of tfa*

 3 inch All Silk F»nnr Hpnred
Striped Orena>line« at SI 23- 

23 inch All Silk alriped and em-
hrr>i.|«Tr<l Piyiire-1 Urenadiar* ai
«1.7S. 

23 inch All Silk Figured on hem-
ftlilched »ir1[>-«. at K. 

23 inch AH SillrFaiUf-Mripe Orena-
dine a' ftj. 

- S3 im-h All Silk Mnirw Antiqoe-strip^
Grenadine at $2.50

In addition to the foregoing 
are stvercl sorts of Black Gren 
adines, all silk, that are remark 
able for thin Gauze like effect- 
filmy as Psyche's wings strong 
as her love. The plain sorts are 
$l-5O,'and with embroidered 
figures '£1.75. 23 inches. They 
should not escape the thought 
of Black Goods buyers.

Cousins  Germans  to them 
are others with silk borders, 
at $2 to J5.45t'nches.

Prominent in the nobility of 
black are Crepe de Chine of 
sorts and sorts that pen may 
not portray. The list gives 
the prices. Your eyes and the 
goods must create complete-* 
ness.
* AH Silk Crer* de Ctilne, 23 lack

pUio io four -{OaHUea. at 91 25 to
$2.

4ft inch plain at. $5 aad 16. 
23-im-h Crinkled Crape at 91 aod

$135
JS inch Firnrrd *« U 25. and $1 75. 
5SitK-t« EmbrtM.lerrd fitarre in 4

qualities at f I 75 to 43 SO.

In other seasons we have 
shown stocks of dress cottons 
that were without compering 
equals anywhere- The zenith 
generally rame when the sea-

tbi Ifthtf bjrf
out tbat rremiagi *«d, M MML JL bad 
pr«nlaad 1Om BL to luwe one of bereooi 
Uk« her to tbe tkeatar. it fan to tbe lot 
of my friead Oeor|«i tbe Harvard maa.

Beaooept«d tbe aitaatian gneafoDy, 
aad in doe ritae tbe yoa&f coople eat off 
for the tbeatzv. Arririug. Oeorge Wt 
biacoiBpaaiunatoaeaide of tbe lobby 
wade b»atepf»dtip to Ute bosjittoe aad 
porcbaMd tbe UckeeX taeo, torpiag 
abontt be looted toward tbe place where 
be b*d parted Iron the yonng lady, aad 
waa aaipiiatd to eee half a dosea tbere, 
aad  ye (rod*'. U it poarible?   be eonld 
not t«U which was hi* precioiH cbarfet 
Here waa a dileouaa.

Oeerge Mod be immedtaUlr decided 
tbat. rather tbaa riak  peaking to tbe 
wrong penoa, be wxrald ataoJ^tifl till 
Ibe youaf lady apoke to hh«. Bo be 
gaaed at hi* ticket* for what M«med to 
him an aga, but waa probably only a 
minute, when We* B> oame op apd said, 
"I fear yon did not recognlws me." "Ob, 
ye»- y»  " itammered Qeonre, eqniro 
oatteg  "yea, I did; I thought they bad 
Dot given me tbe aeata I aaked'for, aod 
waa conmderinjr what waa beet to do in 
tbe maUor."  Boato* Herald.

foma iodk»)e what ought to o« 4o»e lo 
prereataod 6am. Good rabbi^ with 
A. Jaoobe Oil. h> tiro*, will ao atreor 
tbrn and aoofhe that ao fiirther trooble 
will be had. For ail rhmaierir ooot- 
pbpota. whether triiJut or cfarotite for 
yeara. for every torm of pain, mid or 

ia tbe beat re«ady of tbe ac«.

A Tery estimable widow bat a eon who 
U far Iron estimable, i«ys tbe Tooth's 
 Companion. Evil companions hare cor 
rupted the food manners be one* had, 
the ravages of diesipaUoo are already be 
coming TiriUe. His poor mother Is

connearly bro^ea-besrted. She
tiding her trouble one dsy
trusted friend. "I am afraid," i
friend, "that you are not firm
with John; you are too easy wi
"On tbe contrary, I
tbat I am too harsh." "
yon ever don*T» -^ , ^^ done ^ -^

talked to bin a' 
-What have yoo ssidr 

t said, 'John!' and other

what

present date. Already this 
season we have been in assort 
ment and in bulk ahead of all 
compeiioners. The additions 
to this stock first shown to-day 
makes it in every raped Ute 
most complete and elegant col 
lection of Cotton Dress Goods 
ever shown at any elate by a 
retail house anywhere.

The novelty,
beauty of the>j- new comers 
tax the recces of our adver 
risers tp< adequately describe 

-4s we desire. At best 
statements are but the 

'Tx>nes to which our thoughts 
aod presence must add the re 
maining elements. 
Glasgow. Manchester, Bel* 

Mulhouse are repre-

A Sewr tram Uk« A«*rle«a
Kany yean ago a bby found a beaati- 

fol «n*ke, ao an Infliao lageod rona. He 
kept it ia a bowl of water aad took no- 
tfaetbAt email feathers dropped into tbe 
Ifeoeptade becaiD* living bemgu. He 
experimented and duooreced tbat what* 
ever be pot into the water became alive. 
He nibbed aome of thia anake water on 
hi* eye* and found that heconld tee 
tbingi tbat were actually hidden in tbe 
jrruond. Concluding that he would 
make the liquid more powerful by pat 
ting more ?*»**»  into it, be hung op a 
number of etrpenta ao that tocir oil 
dropped into the water. By patting 
aome of tbe eolation thai obtained into 
bis month he could breathe fire, and by 
placing aome of it in hi* ey<* he could 
eee in tbe dark.

At wQ) be could transform bbneelf 
into a aerpent, could become invisible 
and could travel at an incredible rate of 
 peed. An arrow dipped into the liquid 
and abot at any living being, even If it 
did not hit ita object, would aeverthe- 
leaa kill it, A feather dipped into thia 
make water and pointed at aay game 
woold immediately start for tbe bitter 
and slay it. Thta boy became in thia 
manner a great wizard. Watbjjigton 
Star

What is

CASTOR IA
Outori* ia Dr. Bauavel Pft«h«r^ preacrlption for

 ad CblMfoo. It <!4MitaiB*sMltlierOp(OB«« Morphine nor
 tber KatfXJotte rabeteaoe. 1» W   lunotaw flatMtUate 
for Pevzcsrorle, Droys$ gootblntr Sjrrnp*, and Caator OH. 
It 1* iSoMunt It* aroanuit4y> is thirty yc*r«' UM by 
HaHioiu of Mother*. Caatorl»d*atroy» Worm* and «Bmy» 
feTerIahD«OT. C«atoria> prevents) Tomitlag Boor Cord* 
cores Dlarrha* aad Wind Colic. CutorU raUercMl 
tectbinc tronblea, rnrac constipation and flatulency. 
Cactoria oa»lmUate», tboTood, rctrolates tbe at4Tmacb 
and bowels, firing healthy and nataral atoep. CM* 
toria ia the Chlldren'a Panacea the Mother'* Frtend.

Castoria.

 Oaauria I* tb» ba^ r»m*df tor children of 
vfcfcfcTaaiaaiiuaintad. I hop« Uw> d.j- U rot 
tar dtotant wbea molhcn wUl eo«a«eT tka iwl 
aalanafnflli Ir'TiT     '   ̂-^   -  - 
stead ol UM Tartoni q oack DtMtrunM   hlch a*» 
dertrortnc tbdr lorcd oooa, bjr rorctas opium. 

, nnub'^ arnip aad other hunta! 
i «awa" tlMlr tkroata. tbaratqr vodlag-

Castoria.
" CaMoria h a* w»fl adapud to dtlldrte, mat 

I raeoBBead tt ataapariariOMrprtaaipslea
 Untmedfcte tar ehfl- 

MoCbcn have rapMladly told ta» at Ita 
(Dgd«0actnpa»iMrchUdr<a."     _

Da. O. C. Oaoooo, H. A, Aaona, H. D,
111 So. Oxford St. BnmUra, N. T.

"Oar phj»Jc*n« la Iba children1! dtpaft- 
neat haw apokcn bljrMy at- (Mr azpert 
<so» 1» <Mr oot^d* practice with CMtoria, 
and altnoojh w* calr **»  aavaac oar 
medical aoppUas wfaat ls know as ragalar 
prodacta.retman free to coofas* thai th* 
mcrlia oT Caamria baa won oa to look vtta 
(aror opoo H.~

Unrno Boanrab *»» Pisiiasnt,
0a> J. F. Ktvcsj&oe, Boston, 1 

Oooway, Ark. ALLS* C. :

Cents** Caaayany. TI Xsonray Street, »ew York Ottr.

We had rather throw aside this pea 
toner tha* to write a word to dtaoor* 
age any woman who U conscientiously
 tririaf to earn a position on tbe stage; 
bat there are other women aome in the 
IsnfeaaSm. some in the audience to 
whom U is graealy unfair to pat forth an 
ine«p<ri«ir>oe4 amateur as a star. Con- 
aider, ladiee and gentlemen, what a poor, 
miserable art tbat of acting would be if 
aaybo&y coold aoqaire U in a few lea-
 ooa, la i few oe to, tram a private box 
aeroa* the footaghte to tbe ocoter of the 
stage. It take* a longer time to learn to 
be a carpenter or to play a piano, to be 
a diiaaijisiiu or to paiat a picture, to be 
a typewriter or to cot hair properly, 
than    tanii who are now willing to 
bestow opoa the art wttqh inelodea, <rm- 
ploye aad tofiAto all oner arts from 
stilnnajSM poeiaf to wig wearing. U
 Qtias; oamld be taught in a day it would 
not bs ao well paid nor ao hixhly n teem 
ed, aad good acting wonld aot be so on- 

Otsf tiea Flake ia Spirit of the
Times.

w BT«laU»» »f 
AA CMO iasarly times

Sward.
fought hand to 
jsof lhesw<or«1 

Are abort; la net, tbe sword is probably 
bat an evolution of Uw club, which at 
Ant Mads of bard wood was gradually 
shswpnuJ oa one and then, on both sidea, 
so ss to inflict a more desdly wound. 
Ersn today we Bad some savage races 
employing woodea weapons. ' Wood 
gave way 07 stone, which in tarn 
displaced by bronat, iron 
steeL   _ ̂   *

in length as men 
more ehriliied aad showed a dis- 

{Misition to fight farther away from each 
Other, whirh required more dexterity in 
the nae of the weapon. Some specimens 
we bare of swords of the Middle Agesare 
almost if not qnite as long ss the war 
riora who wielded them. Thrring the 
Fifteenth oentnry tbe adsnoe of fencing 
was invented, when the sword in the 
form of a rapier reached the highest 
point of development  Kate Field's 
Washington. a.

A man who attempted to raise, some 
money on a subscription' paper for a neo- 
essary church relates his ezperieoce 
thus: -"-

"Tbe first man I went to aaid he waa 
very sorry, but tbe fact was he was so 
involved in his business that he couldn't 
give anything. Very sorry, bat a man 
in debt M be was owed bis first doty to 
bis creditor*.

' He was nmuking an expensive cigar, 
and before I left bis store he bought of a 
peddler who came in a pair of expensivs 
cuff button*.

"The next man I went to was a young 
clerk in A   banking establishment. Ha 
read tbe'paper over, acknowledged tbat 
the church w«a needed, but said he was 
owing for board, waa badly in debt and 
did not see how be could give anything.

"That afternoon as I went by*the base 
ball irronndi I MW tbU young man pay 
fifty cento at the entrance to go in. and 
saw him mount the grand scaoeT wbere 
special seals were sold Cor a quarter of a 
dollar.

"Tbe third-man to whom I presented 
the paper wsa a farmer living near *be 
town. He also was sorry, but Umes 
were hard. Us crops had been a* partial 
failnrr. the mortgag* on his farm was a 
heavy load, the interest was coming doe, 
and be really could not see his wsy clear 
to give to the church, although it was 
just what the new town needed.

"A week from that time 1 saw that 
same farmer drive into town -with bis 
entire family and KO to the circa*, after 
noon and night, at an expenao of at least 
four dollars, " Youth's Companion.

With the best of Anlo-Sazon Inten 
tion* H ia sometimes a little difficult to 
avoid tbe use of French terms in cookery 
or n bill of fare. Here are some that one 
oncoonters constantly: Beleve is no dish 
in particular so far ss the style of pre 
paration is concerned, but answers to 
the word "remove," and consists of a 
dish replacing another, a doubling, so to 
speak, of the same course before going 
on to the next. It is therefore not un 
usual to find in a large dinner a relevede 
potage, releve de rot, de gihier, etc. En 
tree is a made dish served after the fiah 

.or in its strad,-where it is not obtain- 
able, and preceding the rots or roast 
meat. After the Utter comes the entre 
mets, i. e., sweets or paddings.

Tbe term hon d'eurro U the mart dif 
ficult U> particularise. When cold it 
comprises all side dishes which are really 
accessories to tbe meal. As snch thry 
can be and are eaten indifferently either 
before or after the soap; they are always 
placed on the table whan It is being laid, 
and are often left there nntfl the entrees 
have been served. They oqnsist of rad 
ishes, /lives, caviar, bootargne, all man 
ner of salt and smoked fish, sardines, 
anchovies andra variety of dainties.

Hot bars d'envre are almost unlimited; 
they are very acceptable at large din 
ners, and are generally served immedi 
ately after tbe coup and before the fish; 
they are often fried or baknd, and are 
then usually snch things aa can be dished 
on a napkin, soch M patties, rissoles, 
croquette*. Tol-aoveot, etc.; obvionaly, 
however, tbe series can be very much 
extended. At ordinary family dinners 
they are often serrs<| M and instead 
an entree. Providence Journal.

.:,; . .Ht»ifl Greene Stsnrtt, of 
: .-Dallas New?, teUs tbls

, . .,- '-jod many years »0o(" he 
"I Kjta txavehnft io a stage -in

 western Texas. It was loag before the 
snort of the' locomotive- ~«ra* beard on 
the prairies of that region, over which 
the bnSftlo y«t roamed. At OM of tbe 
ttattone a voting Englishman and his 
wife got iu. H» wns » Little fellow and 
areased a» a typical Bagfahmaa  what 
we now call a dodo. Toe driver was a 
big, Taw boned six footer. Be was a 
note4.fignter. Ba had never been whip 
ped -and was a* retrolar terror; He 
seemed to take a dislike to the little 
Englishman from tbe start, r^cteently 
be stopped Uie stage, got down, came 
back and threw open the door. ' ... 

"'Here,' ha said to .-the Englishman, 
'yon come out of tbat and get up on the 
seat with me. There ain't room for you 
in there.' Tbe Englishman didn't move.
 Come ont, 1 tell you,' roartd the driver. 
The Englishman just sat still. 'If 'you 
doot come out, I'll haul you out by the 
legs,' shouted the Jehn. Then the rest 
of us expostulated with the driver. I
 was too tired to fight ami couldn't get at 
my . gun, to I just expostulated along 
with the rest. We. told tbe driver there 
was plenty of room inside; thpt the Entf- 
nahm&n was not crowding us, and that 
if be- (the driver) insulted or injured any 
of bia panengera be woald be discharged 
by the stage company. The driver by 
this time was wild. He swore he was 
in command of that stage aqd tbat be 
proposed to run it to salt himself, and if 
that blankety blank cnas didn't come 
out he'd pull him oat.

 "All right.' said tbe Englishman, at 
last 'I will come out, and -when I am 
out I will whip yon soundly.'

"He got out slowly. We all felt sorry 
for him aud sorrier fot- his wife. She 
didn't seem scared or worried, though, 
and all she said was:

" 'Charley, don't let him scratch your 
face.'

"Well, when tbe little Englishman 
got out he took bis coat off and banded 
it back it) to the stage. Then be started 
toward the driver and tbe driver started 
toward him. We heard a sound a good 
deal Hke that made by hitting a steer in 
tbe bead with an ax. Down in a heap 
went the driver. He was up as quick as 
a fla&b. Down be went again. Actually 
tbnt. little English dude knocked that 
burly six foot driver clean off bis feet a 
doxen times. How it was done none of 
us could telL The bjg fellow would 
rush at the little 'an with bis arms go 
ing like flails. Suddenly tbe little fellow 
would make a daau, bis right arm would 
fly oat. and down woald go tbe driver. 
After tbe dozenth round that driver 
called out:

" 'Hold on, stranger  hold ont I'm 
whipped and tbrow up my hands. You 
Irin ride anywhere on thin ntag» yoo dam 
please, outside or iuiude or on the bosses. 
You're the   boss now; but,' he added, 
glaring savagely at tbe rest of m, 'I kin 
lick anybody else on this stage.'

"We didn't expostulate. The English 
man climbed back into the stage as 
qoickly as be got off. His wife was sat 
isfied, for 'Charley's' face wasn't even 
scratched. At the next station tbe driver 
explained tbnt if h*-'d only bare got bold 
of the little fellow he'd have haKged'nim 
to death like a bean 'bat.' be exclaimed, 
'every time jost as I was aboat to lay 
bands oa him the ground 'd fly up and 
bit mo on tbe back of the bead.'

"Who was the little fallow* Ob, a 
grsdnate of Cambridge, and the best 
boxer of his time at the university."   
Washington Post.

LAWMKCB, RAWS,, Aug. 9, r&Da,
_ ; Pstterson fen fromasecood-ejtayl 

pdow, striking a fence. I (bond him uping |

BT. JACOBS CftO*.
sed it freely all over bis bruises.' I saw j 
next morning: at work. Alt the blue spots I 

disappeared, -lea vine neither 
C. K. NEUMANN,

Afe* > connt

AlUr Uw Urt|»

.'And after typhoid ferer. diphtheria, 
pneumonia.or other prostratingdiaeaaea. 
Hood's Saraaparilla U just what is need 
ed to restore the strength and vigor eo

. moch desired, and to expel all poison 
Mjfc tbe blood. It baa had wonderful

'aocosas io many soch P»SBS

Hood's PflU act «pe«jally upon the 
Hv«r, rooting it from torpidity to ita na- 
taral datiea, core constipation and assiat

For SOSM years pest foreign trsvsl'has 
bsw very larre. Tbe Secretary of tbe 

tss that oar people spend 
ta gold every year ia for- 

sMes. Other good authority 
t the amount as high as flOO.- 
OM wondrpd ihotMsnd people 

go tsstorope aarmally, and speed H.OOO 
Tbe 'treat World's 

will lam trsvel th* 
A «kBBSSBpoTsry esUssates that 

wHl corns here and 
l_eaeh of foreign gold.

the following  

I cannot touch a piece of Yelret with 
my fingers or permit the furry «ide of a 
peach akin to touch my lips without ex

are

v sorsm»a Srsrr baa been 
SMthing. It soothes 

goms. sllaya all 
sad is the best 

Twenty-fire cents 
droggisls

to the Bed
bsAtnnderUiF 

.Isabsidrsetoru* 
tasted no 

offtMfaiboftsdand
s.

I with

enltivste aa opdmisUc 
stnmsoti -Waaa-

in
prominent among them 
the famous Whytlaw 
hams. They display the high 
est Cotton art of the world.

As in wools so in cottons  
the Bedford and Crape ideas 
are very prominent and beau 
tiful.

Bedford Cord Gingham* In many 
rnmVtnarionn of contra (iny strives

Brdfurti Cord Crs|<e Oinvham* la 
tinner utrfbe* «rm<Ierfulh b»«n:i- 
fnl sn«l entirely m-w, 4-V-. '

Striped Crepoa Zr|ihvr Ginchama in 
twj u.nt and ~-ll rolur. 4Sc.

Pllise Cr^pnn K*phvr Ginghams in 
two tune «n 1 M-|f Colors. 50c,

Cror»>dil«' Zephyr Ginghams tn 
coloring* otilv ttUr.

Zephyr pinirnaffM of cotton and «lk 
in CbevkK and nemassci oesiiras 
75r.

Novelty Zephyr Ginrbsms. light sndV 
dark nrT>un<lii «ilh Kjliil and open 
work (jcilka dot«,.50 and GOc.

Boni~rr<l JVplirr Ginfham tn pi.lka 
U<'t». Itwifonl C'lirla an'l Isce bor 
dera, 42 inched, 00 an-l «V

Fsncr Chevrnn Zrplivr 
TJ aod 45c.

| prTieodnf immediately a sort of cold 
chill all orer my parson. It is not an 
very severe, but it is unpleasant, fitill I 
would prefor to living forvrer onoW- tbe 
baa of such a ^h'* 1 than to be ooQpellec 
to meet once a* day one of thoee jjile*gi- 
nooi handles of faulaoerity and pretense, 
tbe nnctnoos and effnsire chap who 
thinks yon are not properly treated and 
never loses an opportunity to tell yon so. 
Of coarse I am aware I am not properly 
appreciated, bat I detest being told of 
tne fact by another person, who nerer 
lifts s finger in my behalf, and who only 
wags his tongue in my faror when I am 
by to see Urn do it.  Detroit Free Press.

thing another, when a long- 
legged chap with a woman and six chil 
dren at his heels filed in.

" 'Air you Mister Simpeon?' he asked. 
coming up to tbe merchant. 

"SimpsoD nodded.
" 'Don't y a give oat psssee for tbe 

county fair?
Not very often,' replied Simpson,

If there's any pride of ances 
try in Seals there would be 
shamefaced ness among the ar 
istocrats of the prybilow Islands 
were they to fcnow what little 
prices we haveput on the skins 
of their relatives. The Fur 
men have long been in a shiv 
er because of it. Can't help 
it/ the laws of trade are inex 
orable,

|L225.0O Alaska .Seal Mant- 
letts are $i 75.00,- same with 
Marten criming, are $200,00 
from $235:00,

Other Fur prices run like 
this : 
tS-inch Capes.

$46 Beavrr mpea at fSK. 
MO Bearer Capes at 190.
*M Manea*C«i»-» at MO.
*V> Mart»n (.*{** at tM. 
tJO Monkry Cspfla, Aatrakhaa eo»- 

lar.
f25 Wool Seal Combiaation Capes at 

415
MarttlrHft

B oWJstft* ManllHte at«3&. 
VaotaealMantlettsstnt. 

(SO Monkey. MsnUettes si »46. 
$115 Persian MaoUettoe al «IOa 
**» IbrUa Haautettcs «* »7J

JOHM WAMAMAXS*.

Children Cry for 
|»!toHer*« Cattorla.

O»« Aaotkcr.
A seventh ward man rises in tbe early 

dawa of MonJay morning and does the 
family washing, because his wife lias an 
organic heart trouble. After h- goes to 
Us daily toil, with the coosctottssVess of 
having performed his duty, she Me* over 
and does tbe washing for the mlmsters 
family.  Springfield Homestead. _ 

Waatarf t* AM. UM
A wealthy New York lady who has 

trueasd orach sbroad, bat who knows 
verrlittie aboat her own country, was 
lo Washington a few days ago for tbe 
first time. She waa taken to the White 
Boose by an influential friend, and 
through hia intercession the private 
apartments of the boose were opened op 
to her, aod she bad an exceptional op 
portunity to inspect tbe numerous beau- 
ttea of tbe dignified but modest mansion. 
Aa she waa being helped into her car 
riage on departing, a shade of disap 
pointment was detected in her face.

"Well, what do yon think of itr her 
friend inquired.

"Imss* confess to a very keen disap- 
potntment," was tbe reply. "Tberooms 
are all very prettily decorated, aad soots 
of them are dignified and impnssrre, 
but I am sorry not to hare seen the 
military."

It appeared on further inquiry that 
this tUKaatsrsssnlced New Yorker had 
fully aBpseted to find tbe president 's 
nunajno sorrounded by a military guard 
in full uniform, and she was vehement 
in her sanrtiona that the German way 
was "ever so much better than ova,"  
Kew York

The largest quantity of asabsr is found 
  tfesaootbsrsvshore of *  Baltic, be 

tween Kernel s*d Koeigsbsrg, whers it 
isoset kp by the action of the groved 
sweU after the aortberiy gales, fti» 
also fovadootbe coast of aicily, on tbe 

am of the Adriatic, e* *» Jbtfttsh 
aeh rf Norfolk aod BnffoTk and at 

Gape Sable ia JUryUad. Hiatag for 
amber Ja Wds of brown nfafta or wood 
coal to earrW on > Pmssli, and it Is 
tamd to sanmtfoos all over, temp*.  
Phtlissrf Ms Tisaea.

The artfisiai Jtoasy 
fonattabie rival of 

fsssj

a 
Its

end

Orn«n<» far   Piua. 
"I was down in Kentucky," aaid tbe 

drummer at tbe Cadillac. a» beajnnghis__^,. , . 
foot orw the writing table,   aa(UH£~*PPlJ«d to ^ "P*^ntendent of a 
day 1 was in the store of rmercbant. "rB ^^ 'or work - M<1 - ^^ 
who was slsQthes»creta»otth«^n^ W»«'«t the superintendent's wUh oo , 
Pair assodafiou. FSsy'sVgwat «"^ of the d«,gvr to Ufe and limb 
place for connU^i  von k««t W. t*1"1"31 UP°° i-nch occupation, was git 
«« aittiiv-l ' ?' " ^^'^   P1** " brakeman of a freight train^ 
^^S^^TZl^ K ££» of bj. first trip, it* hsppenel

tbat his train met another freight train 
at a station where tbe side track was 
not long enough to accommodate either 
of them. The conductors were debating 
which train should back up to a point 
wbere they could pass, wben tbe new 
band ventured to raggest that neither 
should back; that they ooold pass each 
other by means of the short side track if 
the thing was managed right.

The idea excited a good deal of laogh- 
ter on the part of the old trainmen, but 
tbe boy stood his ground.

"Well, bow would yon go about itT 
asked one of tbe conductors, confident 
that the lad would soon find hunAelf 
against a stump.

Tbe boy took up a stick and traced in 
the sand a diagram to illustrate bis plan. 

"Good graoionar said the con d actor, 
"I believe that will do itr

And it did do it. Today every train 
man in America probably knows bow to 
"saw by" two long trains on a short side 
truck, bat it U not so generally known 
tbat tbe thing was never done until an 
inexperienced coaritry boy, who is now 
the manager of a great railway line, 
worked out the problem for himself.  
Washington Post.

"  Bat yoa air the man that giver 
them out when they nir give oat?*

"Cornered tfiis tim. , the secretary had 
to say yea.

 ' 'Well, I want one for me sod my 
family here,' nnd be threw his thumb 
over bis shoulder at the interesting 
group at his heels.

" 'On what grounds?" inquired Mr. 
Simpson, in a bnsineaslike way.

" 'On the t'air grounds, in coarse,' ex 
claimed -Air. Huckleberry, iu such an 
undiajrniaed tune of innocent surprise 
that Simpson forked over the tickets be 
fore he could recover bis equanimity. " 
 Detroit Free Prws.

Blaodm *t UM T*Mlv«rm.
A friend, himself for many years a 

teacher, writes: "Tbe bluudew of. 
an of English literature
more ,tnnrtiifi^«|tSy7hat are told of 

I heard the other day of a 
woman at the we#t who, when a class 

| war reading Tennv.ion's 'Day Dream,' 
explained to them Ibat tbe happy prin 
cess, in fntfowlng her lover 'deep into 
the dying day,' went to America! Tbe 
laureate would be tickled to know of 
this. A year or more ago there waa a 
discussion in a leading educational jour 
nal as to the persons meant in Longfel 
low's Hnea 'Xo the Biver Charles,' wbere 
bjesays: T '.

"Mor» than tM» -thr oam* remind* aao ' 
Of thru* (riand*. all true aad trlej. etc.

^One writer suggested- tbat they were 
Professor Cornelius C. Fulton, Nathaniel 
Hawthorne and Cbnrles Sninner. An 
other thought that Louis Ajrassir'sname 
should Htand in the place of Haw 
thorne's, and this was finally accepted 
by all concerned. Neither the editor nor 
any of bis correspondents or renders ap 
peared to see tbe absurdity of making 
tbe mime of the river suggest friends 
wboae names were other than Charles." 
-Critic.

iu. nioKT i kr. MCOM 01 L 01 o nv

A STORE
of Hats and 

'Goods. Latest
ntlemen's Furnishing

les and Best Qualities. J re 
spectfully solicits thai inspection by the public of the 
goods ofiered; I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close pricesv which ^enables me to offer unusual 
inducements. .

C. M. Bfewington,
Next to.: GuNBv's HARQWARE STORE,

A. F. CO.,Parsons &
Wholesale a'><) U tail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.
Largest and most,varied assv>rtmfcruuf 1 Jqn.-rs in ih{s~cit). 

Jug and demijohn trade a spec-ally. Write for prices anc' 
let us save you money. Look fonthi sign of

.A'. F. PARSONS \& CO.,
Hear the BHtlgr^ - -\ SALISBURY, Ml*. 

Reprtwnted 1 1. rough ft law-are,-Maryland V<>«1 tiivuiv* (>f W.u J. Munis.

VOUNOCO 1884 br the prmciil «xcr-Qtl»o  (K^-in-It 
E Uwa lor eJacalioc VOUSO JfaJf AMD WttMKN
 

four t>uUdlne»-rV bf.v «u«l tu laul- 
(or >«,TR» In l>(r. Tbe outlook for 
'>nbfci>irijutiiiv»topportanlUc*. Tb« 

d<*tn»n<l ioronrfRu1u»ic»i«uuprvr«d«nlBd. Ho 
Ttoitl.in: p'\nlH nin tntcr m any ttm« with 
equal ndvimuw. K«v«r «t'en«l » «hoot l»ca»B»« iu|Uim i- ctie»p- fot CHEAP i« »«!<;«*«   
It mr«ni rh-«p .wrouortlnw, inieri

TIOM8
school, owlnf tolt» HIOH rt»n««rd of mccllcnoe. ba* pl, .

men trom Mil.. Vn.. NT'J..P. r. «n-ina. than all »littl!nr In'tltn' . 
paniculaa maitoi. W.H. SADLER,PR£9,-F. A.SAOLER.&CC-v, BALTiMORC.Mo

plam] lu bbiluefi more TOOM men and 
Ca tak>tTi« aod

MUHIC AT

There is "music at Yates'," j 
especially in the Overcoat 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment The constant hum of 
business gives a "snap" and a 
"So*"^>^tll£_vJaQle establish 
ment.

The choice Clothing of th« 
season is upon our tables  
upon its merits principally 
rely to advanceour'reputaiitwi' 
The modern prices of cours'j-1 ; 
will also have their say.

A. C. KATES & CO.,
NOW O.NLY

Cor, 13th |E Chestnut Sts.
Best-Hade Clotting la Philadelphia.
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 ruin* 10.74 and 7f. IDMlly.

l or notl«a 
f" *t*tti>a fbr 
{Dally, ax«ept 

.
Pun .nan Buflttt P»rl--r Cam 05 daysipieai 

'r»tn» and Hlf^pln^ Our* no- nl«M «ipna«
 ralnn brtwrrn N*w York. Pblladelphla, aod
   HP*- Cfiarlea. 

Philadelphia Bnnlh-honnd fl)r^p(n» Car ae-
 T«'.-iMr In paj^earrm ht I0.no n. m. 

Rrrth« In the Norih-hnund Pbllmd«lphla
 'leaping f"ar rrtalnabla until 7.09 a- m.
R.RCOOKE H. W. DtTSNB, 

Oen'l P*«B. A Prt. AfV Muoerlotrndent.

BALTIMORE A GA8T. SHORE R.
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T    an TCTT MTOBC amTc ___ _ 
turn (Yreu tbrmaMal will majra0ala>i 
R/WO'   ^ 00 and vt.Tft aebool L_ 
DOJo worabytu«boy««i»i^i»l>«t». t. 
enCSwlr martu,«« ttx InrNaitDS-»alc< akov.iVT/IIoa f3.eo ii»a<.a«W>siagi
baUlCS ]3oni;nla, T«rT«Tll*a:aqaals.
Imperted iboca

L. Power & Co. S .
oramaped on Ott bottom of

IA th* Xl*vat*r.
Some years afro a young man came to 

Chicago from Germany. Hia father had 
cut him off from bin annuity. He lived 
in tbe name hocue wbere I lived. He 
fifially obtained a place in one of tbe big 
grain elevators here. I do not know 
what tbe .place was except that be had 
something to do on tbe top floor, away 
op under tbe roof. Several' men were 
employed with him ia the same place. 
One day while be was dusting be sud 
denly stopped and asked his sflaistants 
who that nicely dressed old man was 
that was standing back there by the 
shaft. Strangers are never allowed* in 
thoxi big elevators, and to see one there 
well dressed was enough to excite com 
ment. His companion* looked in the di 
rection indicated and said they saw no 
one. He hf**»^. and when they laugh 
ed at Um be went to the place wbere be 

the figure standing. On his ap 
proach it vanished.

Thf young' man fainted. He recov 
ered and then asked his companions to 
make a note of the occurrence, the date 
ami thn time of day. He said the figure 
be saw was tbat of hia father. In 
twelve days he received a letter from 
the old country telling him of bin father's 
death. Tbe date anJ time agreed with 
the date and due of the oocorrvnos I 
have described. The letter informed 
him tbat his father had forgiven him 
and ranetabered him in his will.. He 
returned to the fatherland, got hia' por 
tion of the estate and U living there 
BOW. Too may aay what you please, 
tat I have never felt b'ke scoffing from 
the time 1 beard this- story. Tbe spirit 
of that boy's father appeared to him on 
the top floor of that elevator. Eugene 
Field in Chicago N<

I happened to be in a Broadway opti 
cian's store and saw a good looking, well 
dressed matron with a slip of a girl ant 
a small boy, all of whom wore spec- 
tacks. The lady gave some directions 
about a pair of glaaaea, and wben sb< 
bad gone I asked tbe optician whether 
defective vision is heredittiry.

-Rarely." said be. "Tbat Lady has 
four children, and all of them iflnat wear 
glaaaea. The father's eyes are sonnd. 
The mother ant) her children are afflict- 

,ed with astigmatism, a defect of the 
vfeion which is almost as rare as any 
thing that afflict* tbe human eyes. Il 

'makea straight lines crooked and parallel 
liaea fade into one. Special glasses inns! 
be mads and ground to suit each person, 
and sometimes the respective eyea. They 
cost five dollars apiece too. So yon i 
a large family of children with astigma 
tism costa a good deal of money in 
«rlsesca alone. A* the children grow op 
the range of vision changes, they break 
or lose their glasses oftener than adults, 
which increases the expense." New 
York Herald.

Notmnf cleans soiled for better than 
benzine. Aotrsssss tmmetse their wigs 
la baths of thia liquid with most excel 
lent results. Bay the fluid at a paint 
store, where ten cents will fill a quart 
bottle, rather than at the dntgxist's, 
where tbe same amount will cost a quar- 

>. Wash the fur nntfl tbe bensine re- 
das clear; the first two or three rounds 

wffl show »aWy black. Be careful not 
to throw ,the fluid into any receptacle 
wbere by iny chance a lighted match   
 aay follow. New York Times

Tbe
A Cvtata to

Qo*en of 8paia Moi fradal 
bahy-Hag be» the stoaaca ache.

LorflOuunberUin (eiritediy)  
Call tbe sacretary of tbe iatertor. Good 
Ns

Th« (bmrk b a Slow lwlm«*r.
One ill service natuu has done the 

shark, namely, that of placing a trian 
gular fin on hia bauk which acts aa a 
danger signal and gives warning of his 
approach. Happily, the shark has not 
been gifted with sufficient sagacity to be 
aware of this peculiarity, for bad lie 
been eo be would unquestionably aban 
don hi* habit of swimming close to tbe 
surface of tbe water, aod would, in that 
case, bo enabled to approach bis victim 
unobserved. Tbe shark is a slow swim 
mer for his aixe and strength.

Byron obaerveo, "Aa darta tbe dolphin 
from tbe shark ;" but Byron was a poet, 
and does not appear to have been » close 
observe* of tbababitoof inhabitants of 
tbe water, or be would have known that 
a (hark would have DO more chance of 
catching a dolphin than * sheep would 
u( overhauling a bare. A aaark will 
keep up with a saiBag ship, bat it is a* 
mtx ?> ae-it can do to follow In the wake 
of a fast steamer, and » torpedo boat 
would be able to give U pointa. London 
Standard.

Cvery Japaaeet workaua la 
Be been on hi» oap aqd on his bawk 
abaVi gtviag hi* name aad btuineca, aa 
weD ae hia omployer'a aakne.

IdMklfinCryfor 
r»rtoh45r»«Oa«toria.

Cats and dog*, nave been found oa 
wrecks which apparently bod ueeoaoaa* 
doned by tbehr crew aome time previooa. 
Ia Mnreral testanoes when veeMfc have 
beeo abandoned tbecrews have, at great 
riak-tplbeeaaarvM, reetmed their roanne 
peta, Pet rocnkffj-s make themselTes 
very maoh at 1klne on board ship, aad 
are greart farori^ia. wttb Jack. Uwdoa 
Tit-ffita

Making U>« Bleht
Those who have sought ia vain for 

laces to match the color of silk on lamp 
shades an'l other decontive articles may 
be able to produce the right sbada by 
using some of Uie French tapestry dyes. 

| One should experiment on a bit of lace, 
i first to see if the dyea are properly 

thinned, so as to get tbe desired shade. 
; Any of tbe thin luces in silk or cotton 
i take the dyes nicely. Point d'Eeprit and 

German Valenciennes looking very welj 
when treated with the vellow shades. 
In the Valeucieanes several delicate tinta 
may be used on tbe light and, the heavy 
part of the lace, bringing out'the denign 
with excellent effect In preparing lace 
for tbe dye, brush and pres* it carefully, 
then stretch it upon a board, laying sev 
eral thicknesses of paper underneath. 
Dip a small bristle brush in the dye and 
lay it on freely. When nearly dry, lay 
the laoe on a padded board and press 
with a hot iron, New York Post 

.  *»           
A Tounc UtploouU.

Mrs. Brown I'm afraid to let yrn have 
a bicycle. ,

Little Johnnie Don't feel that way, 
ma. Even if it did kill me, remember 
that it would be the last thing I ever 
aaked ron for. New York Epoch.

Tli* TroobU With th* P«pp*r.
The late P. T. Ea.uatn, being a pro 

nounced joker, turned also bis witty 
faculty to oee. When he told the Adiron 
dack landlord, with great solemnity, thai 
he hesiuted to find fault with anything 
abont tbe LoiL-lJwhen so much waaagiee- 
able, be was urged by tbe landlord by 
all means to be frank and do so. "Well," 
 aid Bamotn, "it is only one thing; I 
haw discovered with regret tbat roar 
pepper U half peas." Tbe landlord de 
clared it could not be; bat, on being as 
sured that Barn am knew pepper as. well 
at ginger, he wrote a caustic letter to his 
grocers about sending bur. h staff. 
They, knowing doubtless v ^_tbe real 
complainant was, wrote, bad; tbat if be 
would spell "pepper" be woo Id find half 
of it composed of p's, and that that 
which they sold had only tbe amount tbe 
orthography required. Printers Ink.

Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood

^ Machinery of Modern IVniirn and 

Superior Quality for

PLAKHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR*.
BLINDS, FUUN'ITURfi, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement/!, Box 

Maxert, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

SoliciteJ. Addreaa,

L.POWEB&OO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

iaS. Bnckioa. I

C.iN.NO.N .V l

MuryUrni

A
N

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
10 CAST BALTIMORE STREET. 

BALTIMORE. MD.
OE2TZBAL AOI2TTS FOB
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Station* at which llroels aot given tralna 
do not stop.
WIJ«LARD THOKBOX A. J.BESJAillJ*^ 
O«n. Man, . <Mtf. Paaa. Aft.

A uuitnro" u» powuorv» -«  -^ '   
and chloride of potash will ;rivc a bril 
liant flash light. It givea no rmoke, and 
U thoa far better than ntagnwinm toe 
paotographio porpoave.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
AT TH»

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wbolenle aod Retail. -SO V'urirtlw U-»te< 
Trum new bvilJLIo offer tu t:vcry r*^k 
nnptr. The ulnuigt rare t\ox In-tri 

* tlicm trie to imme. CMI«I<
Address J. «?. llnrrliu,o A. rt<*» 

. ter O>_ Md_ ^ 
Rmr**r*CT»,—C. 11. Tuylnr. hanker »n. 

ir; priva 
rllo, Md.

.
krrpin* tlicm trie to imme. CMI«I<I«UC O-< - 

nd At cmcw. Address J. « 
>_ Md_ 

11. Tuyl
n>rjrHit->ftir; private bunk ofli 1+ olrrlc' 
n, Jr, Be ' '

WTSlNWAT A 8OK8, 
A. B. CUASE, 
MA80X A HAMLIN, 
C. C. BRIGGS CO., 
JAMBS A UOLMSTEOJt

M ABYLAXD -TEAM BOAT CO.

1892 SCHKUULE.

Baltimore, Wlooralco aai* Houja Hfvert and 

Salisbury Boat*.

XASON £ nAMLTN, 
W1LCOX * WUITX, 
A. B CIIASB, 
FABRAND Jt TOTKT.

IMPORTER* AND DEALERS
< Wholesale ud J<eUll) 

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars,, 
Banjos. Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds; Catalogueafree. 

Addresa the houae direct, or 
J. E. MCHOLS Se ford,

'. evident Agent for tbe Peninsula.

STEAMER RHOCB PRATT

wttl leava 8A4,I«BrKT _at » 
Monday. Wedneaday i

Prafrlsnd, 
Qnantico, 
Colllns'. 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

r. «T»ry

Ml. . Vermin,- : 
Roaribs Potr-t;- 
D :<1V UUin.l. J

la Baltimore early ajflowmj

EXAMINh ElfEl FltfE!

Arriving 
mornlDfs.

Re torn Inf. w'Utravr. _..___._ ... 
Tneaday, Tnuraeay and Saturday, ml S P. 
tor the landing* named.

t*M*>Far*M.
rtntclaas, on* way Hod  Roans: trip ».»'
Osoond" - " I JO   " » JJ»

All BoandHrtp Ttoketagood tot sixty d»ra. taUBoama.fl --.- *-
Free Bertha on board

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS

Every out *nf- 
fen tnun Catarra 
in tb« B«ad. 
Tbow who doot 
have tt suffer 
ff Oui tboae wno 
da -lf«*dl«*.,» 

to

of tte .«ymp««»s: HSadacba, ob*r«Uoe of
_ durtarns faOlflg. leso throat, eame- 
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ttoos, lie-riou*, moooo*, porutatt, ̂ btoig 
putrid, and Qgenajvg ; eyBSjWeak, rinsing^ 
iarv iafneai . oOenslva hrsath : anall and 
52 tatfatrrf. snd. gsoeml. debfaty. Onry 
aiew ortbsaa Btorr to be

tae UuuMM mat com* from ttr-a parfart 
core, to Dr. 8ag»'. Catarrh 
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 tnthiag. desnsliw sad haalins properUa.. 
A near? cf'tweaOr-flr* yoars haa proved 
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YOU THINK VOWSJ SWSS) AM
bar* them cxaaitiMil 

find that UMI« f» lomeittloj » 
and that (UarM vrffl tw a

We weTnlmH»b(«-~ef i
are m«de imlr Mr IM,' end n mu 
lngOc*O«*»* Ot»

Kyiv Incited
M. zmmwi mo. im i MMI it

OPTICIANS.
OtvMtnut and Walnut

Haas* CetaMlshad A»«. 1834.

THEREESE 
GROCERYC8MP/Wr

BnnoM«i»i to THOMAB I_ ttKKHJC.

FAMILY GROCERS. WHY.MOT

fanoy and St*0i*
z^ aSANO WINES MOR

JuU-,18 
Int.

notifl- 
treanorer of 

on th*
FOB8ALE,

090.000 Strawberry platitB. first class, 
 of »bi»r»*nU-d at that

rretti* 
AMm. 

tUisMMMrr

Puintinjr.
ui)C. Dt-alcr in \f«lt l'i"|»-r, 
^hadrertiv All work pr 
in a Mtufat<trk tutnnrr, Wh 
*i>rim»o«'li)

«. J. 
Main Street, - ' fiali,burrt- Md.

aa lytad » flare *i«tk of lh« »«rtd*» 
b* DMI Ba-JtmteoiuXy.Md^fttoti*, 

UM bast la tbTewjntrjr.l am r««&tn pote« 
Mate -RoeeX plata ur orjxirnenut, at a, very 
 tow tttire.and (uArantsr uUittcUoo. 
atao fom Wi Slate Cnlmn»r«. Q<r«v Ph, 
Btcpa, PO«««, H«*rHw«on«« aad-nufoo* otbv 
artMtoa Bade of Hl*if. 
imnptaUenUoD. 
«eaerara*laM iaDd

. 
ram. U,e lading Jrmroai of th«Ew

tarn Sliirc of M»ry!«fio,
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Mitoeltiuteotut Cku-dt. ' ABOUT GOOD CIGARS,
THE MAN WITH A PLAN. HEAL LIFE IS DIXIE, WEIGHING ANELEPHANT.

MY REPOSITORY
O-V DOCK STllKKf,

Adjoinintf the l*ala--e LI -«-ry. U^l»«ya

rlM.Kn WITH 
T6P-BU66IES. PHAETON'.. ROAU-CAKTS,

WAGONS. ETC..

WeuseAlGOhol YOU CAN RCAB *, MAS FROM THE 
KIN6 OF CIGARS HE SMOKES.

Of rTery il«^,Ti|>ii'>n mi.l at 
I rmrrr it rt-t-k of tlie fine»i ( 
nan iw>ll you tlio   h"si>  < «>n t 
Price* llie vt-rv 'o«..^U '

DEANr XV. PERDUE,
rny. Ml).

v priov 
*. and I 

market.

|>urvj alcohol to ti.ikv 
BLAOCINO. Akcuhol b good for lc-.,tlitr; 
it bfr-«l OlhcsAiu. A U-ohol is the chief 
in£rvitieutof Cologne, llorida Water, and 
Bay hum (he well known (are wakhea. 
We lliink there u nothing too coally louse 
in a gojd leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails ut 2Oo.
and at that ,-rire sells readily. Many 
 fi4l]£a re (o accustomed to buying a drew- 
'lag or War-king at 5c. and 10c- n boltl* 
that they cann<A umK-mahd that a Llark- 
\nf ran I* cheap at 'JOc. We want to meet 
them « iili cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we offer a reward of

Kmoalllar Naaiea ol Clf«r» 
Mrn Art Whra They ChtxMi ami 
lh« Krma-rmBt 
C*M<no<i

How
l.l,ht

GEORGE C. HILL,
UNDERTAKER,

,000
fur a reci]« which will enable Ms to ru:.ke 
WOLFT'S ACMB ULACKINO at snch a |-ric e 
that a n.-f:.iltf can prnfiiably sell it at HV. a 
bonlr. Wo hold thia offer open until 
Jan. la, 1S93.

WOLFP & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

1XK.-K frrRKET.  « VI.ISBI'UV. MD^

COFFIN S A XI > 0 ASK ETS
Of en-rv d--M-n - 
«I. KnrUI IU 
Inim.Tlia;.- Mti>- 
in City or Cot

llM'lr fnrcii-li- 
in >TO*-I> 

  f:ner.-.:.»

Sl-UAMsviLLE, HnmHton Co., O., June 19* 
OIK- bottle o< ! »»«. » Eoente'n }>erve Tonic 

Mred UIB emfe-ty. klvsr phyilciint had .il*l 
  r tor elehl moothi tort-lien.-

IM hmnd.
r \'.\ri.T- t-

My
, ., Jan. 14. Mil.

vile hat tatrn .U boulw of Patter 
i Xvrve Topic ; «he haa bad uc retain ol 

the flu, and 1 think this remedy hi* had the 
iwj.rr.sd effect. 1 cheerfully rixxju.nifi.d it tu fa* 
uue rafferttig Iran I bat dmdiol malady 

JUHS GKA.NT/

|K=
- ----.    , June 17, l*au. 

Abort a r*»r ago 1 nutlned my rlihi, hand outi- 
tfriwllV *6alOn£ I trieddlflJnim rnSic^
  at Uie> all had no effect.       After u»iot 
tbrwcc.i four buttles of 1'aotor Xottiik's Narn 
iou:c n.y hand cvawd t;> »lia>t.i and 1 fot&d my-
 el. LUt.lnt; tw/yuay. 1 ihiuk till, modu-ine \m
 l« u( the HruiU.i rauedlu*.

THi- : i.'llKIM Y
'-A Valuable Book «M Nemo* 

»*.ea»«> Kiit free to inr iddrei*. 
ana poor paUenU cu aim) obtala 
Oils medicine free of cliorro.

'  -~ ^ ^Tllla ramedr ha* bc-n prewired br th« ReT«r*nd 
' _ ; Fwwr Kornu., ol Con w*vi>«. iQa. since !£.& tad 
g r- U now prrpu-rd under hlj .iirnUou brUj«

FREE
;"= KOENIC MED. CO. Chicago, 111.

A. XV. XVOODCOCK
N»XTTJ II. J. BHtWivciMx"* MAT 

S.\LI>i;rRV. Ml>.

PILESuiKtttsbi" rrns Inrtant 
fVU-r and ii an Infallible 
Care for Pllem. TriccJ]. Itr 
Drucrt"»orm.Tll. .Simples 
f rw. A«Mtw«~A N A k 1>/S," 
f»»x StKV New Vork LlQr.

SalisburySicMwSliop,
IEOI UD BRASS FOUNDRY.

IS?  «N«*IIH IMIILKK AM- -AWr Jlll.is. .

«»>«  matkrt forth*- Uonrv

iuyifraUeiition UKHJI liit*- ••( 
S!aii-.n»Tv Itaiik. InMinitHv. 

!fa«>ka nm-l-- in

«» «  or n-rntr any 
»«r Mil«: »« mule' r.«r 

1 lmU> a* (ri««t at V.w.

/;-••: . .

ns) aixl

-: Ml*. :-GRI£R BROS., -

Wm: A. Hollo way,
OBIKT IAIEB ud UIDERTIOB,:

«MH.I'l«KX«1U*.IVw. •• !•-•

«"r'"—
IX)) Oil suiolre. If you do. why not. 

at leisure, have n little chat about ci 
gar*. ci£arett«i and smoker*. Bnt I do 
not adviaf yon to praise the brand yon 
are just now Smoking. It U too dark, 
it suiella of yesterday's damp atnios- 

.pberv. its ashes are black ax a traitor's 
 onl

The trwaimre- of Havaua. fonnerly 
the exclusive enjoyment of tbe opnlent 
clasites. are now within the itau-h of 
aluiiMt every one. and when cmptt are 
short tn Cuba. Mexico. Virginia and tbe 
Carolina* supply the deficiency. '

Then? are cigars of many different 
title*, most of them highly sounding, 
like the Spanish hidnlgnH by whoui they 
were named. There are C'ayados. Pren- 
sadoM. Trabiicos. Londres Keguenw. 
Pnncessas Caballeros. Crvraa. Principe* 
de UalleH. Flor Finns, Espailero*. Com- 
erciantes. Cazadoren. Media.*, rlfgaliax. 
Dimples. Regalias de in Keiria. Jeuuy 
Lind. Adeline f*atti. Lhvlna Sarah, lui- 
pennies, lillperadores. Conchas. Bolivar 
blbertadorea. Coui|rn*tudi>res. etc

It is for the "count iLssetim" to exercise 
their preferences and to contend for the 
very best. There are degree* in tohaiiti 
HH in wine. HIM! the Havana brand bus Its 
pedigree as baa ChateaU Vqueui and 
Chain berrtn.

The "Figaro'' or the "Henry Clay" has 
each its peculiar aroma. In the King 
dom of tobacco as in the empire of love, 
aiiion^ cigars ax among women, there is 
always* the eternal and inevitable rivaln 
twtweeu the blond and the brunette, th 
dark and the light, the xtrong and th 
mild: bnt In the Hiunking world, ax else 
where, if the brunettes are general!)

  strong the blond.* are not always mild.
HOW SOMKfMKN SMOKE.

A true smoker must never select t 
moist cigar, bnt at the same time h 
mnst not take a too tin- one As the 
Latin philosopher said. "In medio tntu> 
sunns ibis."

The smpretue felicity of the smoker 
depends also in great measure up»n the 
manner in which he light* bis cigar 
To verify its peculiar aroma one has 
tint to draw the xinnke through th 
nose. To recognize a rwgnlar smoker is 
an easy ta.sk his lijis always betrnj 
him The man who resolutely pntt his 
cigar "let-ply in Ins month 18 H firm, ite 
i-ided man of action, ijnick in move 
ment, perhapH brnxtjiiu. bat general!} 
good hearted.

The youngster who cuts tbe end uf the 
cigar with the teeth is rather inxoncium 
carelw*i of future dental sufferings 
Tbu Utldheaded yuang ui.tn who calif 
for a |>euknife to cut the und nf the 
rtgar IH H marf ]niliciou» in council
 methodical in bin wa.vw and well bal 
anceil

Tbe one who plncta his <-igur in mi 
amber holder b> recherche in his tastr* 
and rtylisli in hi.- habitii Tbe man \vUo 
bold* it with it silver clasp u a dnde 

A*be man fond of light shaded cigar* i 
food of tbt* bullet, light performaucea 
OffeulKirb inusic. cumic upera aod ahrp 
benleaic'ii in water color* He la aluo 
probably food of lixhing and boating. t> 
geor>rally nuniuitic ami U cuoaiderml Uf

The HtHef f'wMa.vr. bi.tra.Ud HIM, ) 
bat HU Scheme Warlud. , 

Them were five of n* in. Ui9 olagv, and i 
a uL.vo man had a seat with the driver. I 
There waa a second lieutenant of car- 
airy, a civil engineer, and the rest of us 
were only common folks Who bad been 
ont in tbe hillx pruxpecting and were re 
turning broker) Inhume* and  ' busted" 
In pocket. The engineer was a little 
man of feminine appearance, and we 
hadn't been together an hour when he 
confessed that the bare thoughts of tbe 
stage being, held .up made Lini trtmibl* 
all orer. TH<* dfficer was a quiet sort of 
chap, who seemed to have plenty of 
nerve, and though none of us bad much 
to lose, we by and by agreed that in 
case the stage was stopped we would 
make a fight for it All were new to a 
hold up. bnt w« decided that if we had 
any show at all we could make it hot 
for the. road agent*:., j

the little ulati at first agreed with our 
plan as formed, bnt later on he broached 
one of bis own. The driver told us that 
tbe point most likely to be selected by 
the highwaymen-would be at a rough 
spot in the road, just before it reached a 
certain hill, and we were about five miles 
from the spot, and darkness had full; 
descended vyU^U the UttW mat) tinfdlded 
hit? plan1 . \Vhen within a mile of the

t>|/.-

VIRGINIANS ARE NOT SURPASSED AS 
FEARLESS RIDERS.

When the Daring Cavalry Lmtmn of til* 

tltll War iitocelfred Tfielf ITdnderful 
Kklll aJ BdcOeMfnl M.IHwrieH   Why 
ttouOurn Women A

fio» aa ItifrtiijM* f'rli/re 
6cult « |>lro» nf

, About 300 v4 tx ago there lived a 
Prince of Mahrattas, in Hindostan.

AFTER DEATH.

!•*•»— 1» «" jb .! *' ftf 1

!«..«. «.<
Iff tt. «II
il In a II* <

.<! all klntl*v i.i <>.

Wm. J. C. Oulanyj& Company.
A*U J*T»Tl./>»a».

Cor. Church and Division sts.. 
lfl:Y Ml*.

Ctnintry. 
Oln* ft 

krpl In  >

Jewelry? Optical Goods.

. K*4«r tn l-ah. iifl*)!* paprr. .

o o oo opopoo o^ ~"  

o TWSTB o
I r> 1 to Xt-u Y<" i " . 

<-If . O|.! .,! «i .  -

» lal«- yt.»i | ).-
|<nir.-n- \ |« < -
iri. a .iw:<. M-l
r>nr f'*r »»  -T

>«>if *»n<l -., |-i •
vniir |«i%r ai.'l « ><  .

In l

fi C tx... -. rrurrt;oa> cf tho bLin. r. 
tr. . ' - -  - - -   

-~ li-in.

_ , -^.'K-lrer.^; 
r i inrnaiam IIIIM Y. -yj:    -

C r-cllToaa«aUa«acrc.'Acai: •:' 
\-rr man mod <n«y to t.i' .-. 

*>:.««», »v» t 41 Pari:
r, °

O
C. E. HARPER,

Th»

Palaca Livery
Sale aod Exchange Stabies.
BOBSES

OOO©OOOGo

TFVE Y AND EXCflAHGE.
^ iii MI i» n,y i'rii-tii|i> in,| rtm 

I.. in i<- ' m ; I 1 Mvr ii-|ii .>f,: fr.,iii n.
if" fl !••*• '•• f t-tV"l--» mi !».H-k »T-I

Hi. ST JULIAN STABLES,
i M.I: >  H iLf. wl.ru- | ui|. ,-,.!,.

... til.. G i.^-ai I..- . i. . Kx. I,. • v«- »• •! 

.-.-I IHI-.I • >i> f i.-n !!•• ii.ii.-l.l «i|ii.

UOHT AJID r>»RK aMUKKJCK.

Tb« oor wbo prefers dark 
d(an may be nuptxwd a danng atkl 
fortnnatr gambler, an Tvlai'trnn anil 
 Ooccasful luvor. raUier food of Leopold 
Hoben and Hcynaatlatlrtd pietnraa ami 
Verdi'a mnoc: be la partial to racing and

The man wbo bay* nts cijran witbuai 
tiTammartoTi :od .m|« Im-amw Utry an- 
tied la pa.-k«Kt* with nbt*»m | 
by the Cuban pnhllvr   wifr u ut 
tan dtBpxMIhid. (irvMlUiaUy ma olnltrai 
hnrtaml aod   mduluas »Ja.lrN4arr 
TbvotM wtouMnakm bta &xmr «|UH«I In 
tb» »t>d w by all toma* a pmvtimnx 
character, a Callbful frtMxJ aod a cue 
ataat fc>ror; UM OOP wbo throwa it awmy 
wb«i only half «nnk«d M btea.

Tbe mao wbo «J Iowa it toemunitah 
itoelf of trti aod ItgUu tl again t» 
HUn<lf<l. Ibouxblful but 
good fellow, inclinod u> tnleninrv. takwi 
m<*o fur what they art». womro fur wh.il 
tbey an- not. laJcing ttttio* »  they cuute 
be IvU loe atroaro of Ufa flow icrolly liy

Tbr "uMUMMWVir'1' umat be vcr^' car** 
fnl wbea cigars abow little yellow «pot» 
If apota appimr tn con*«>|u«iuiv uf un- 

drj-ing. tbe cigar w homd ' If 
by ataaJI wurma. tbt- lir.   J t» gm- 

erally exi|nuitr. a* wurma urtfer to at 
tack Uw lm4 tJowora. UM beat frnlta 
tbe beat (rave*.

In any caw. tbe rigar is not tbe true 
amoker'a U«t cnjoyturnt: it la a kind nf 
cumprotuue between tbe cixiirrttts of 
tbe "cmjnett*" and Uie abort pi|<e of *br 
cynical philoaopber. New York Re 
corder

apot he was to get out and follow the 
stage on foot In case it was stopped he 
would be in position to sight the robbers 
and open tiro at once.

We jumped on hiuiatonce for a flunk 
It w:is niuiply a scheme ou his* part to 
bolt arid save liia dollars in case the 
agents appeared, and each one gave him 
his opinion of snch conduct in very 
vigorous English. In. hia soft, gentle 
way he replied:

"Gentlemen, you do me injustice. 
Please suspend judgment until yon see 
how my plan \yorks. 1 .do unsure you 
that 1 firmly erpect to kill n robber and 
feuvrj thi1 stugt!."

We were too disgusted to argue willi 
him, and when he finally got out in ac 
cordance with his plan, the army offi'iei 
was fain to make a kick at him. We 
couldn't tell whether be had bolted back 
down the road or was following on, but 
we got all ready for a hold up. Every 
on$ of us had a revolver in hand, and 
every one wna on the watch, and yet il 
came about before we knew it. The 
horses were still at a walk when a man 
appeared at either door of the Rtage am' 
covered nu.

At the same moment a third stopped 
the leaders and covered the driver and 
passenger \vith a tihotgnn. It was sim 
ply a dead ciuch on ua. and we trere uot 
over ten Hcconds realizing it We h-.d 
just got the order to hand up our guiif 
and xtep ont when there was a pop! pop: 
pop! from ouKdde. The brigafld at tbt 
right haild window cried ont and fell. 
\be one at the left hand window disap 
peared without a sound. There were 
three xhota more from the front of the 
Ktage. and half a minute later, and be 
fore any of tu> had moved, we beard the 
little man Haying:

"Gentlemen. It's all over, and yon cai 
come out"

What bad happened? There was a 
dead man on oue side of tbe coach and 
a seriously wouuded man on tbe other, 
and tbe third brigand had been driven 
away, probably hit by at least one bul 
let All this bad been done by tbe littlt 
man und hi» little gun. accmtling tu hi* 
plan, ami what made it the worse for ii> 
if didn't Hppenr to lutve done anything 
to fevl |tn>ml over. .Wo trie.1 to nqnare 
unrMrlvnt witb biui. bat it t-unldn't be 

Whilp br iwemed to forgive ns. 
Mi twali*«d what hi« n«l private upiuioo 

" flve omi-h vbuui|* utnat be. and wt 
i away from him at tbe first stop.  
w York WurKL

The bold and dashing horsemanship 
displayed by the Lees and Ashbys, by 
Jackson. Stewart. Moaby and others who 
ware the leading spirits of the C'onfed- 
trate cavalry ScHMt'e ddfidg the l»t« 
war. excited the wonder and admiration 
even of their enemies, and developed the 
fact that tbe Virginians are by nature 
tbe most accomplished and fearless ridera 
on American soil.

Turner Aabby. the flower of the Vir 
ginia troopers, who Was cut off in the 
Uriiae' of irjanhood. Wa« perhaps the 
finest type of cmirage and manly grace' 
iu that branch of the Confederate serv 
ice, and bis name today is a synonym

  for chivalry in the south. Aa a people 
the Virginians are inclined to outdoor 
life, to whom tbe graces' of physical 
culture come aa easy and ore as inherent

felrul Hearted boajiitality. The ydutb 
of the Old Dominion who cau sit li sad 
dle in a foz chase, conch a true lance in 
a tournament and take a five rail fence 
in a steeple race commands the respect 
of hia fellows and holds a prior lieu
 ipon the heart of th'e fairest girl in his 
Heigh bdrhood.

Nowhere in the south today can be 
seen more splendid exhibiting nf the 
bona fide fox bunt, tbe old time tourna 
ment and cross country riding than are 
given by the inhabitants of a little town 
called Warrenton, in Piedmont. Va. 
situated among the foothills of the Blue 
Hidge range of mountains In the midst , 
Of a. beautiful .pastoral region, which is j 
chiefly devoted to stock raising an

, &,**»* u-a:,. .-.ml lu! could
.wear

1 feel the »u. xift eolJneu of her liolr! 
H*av«.! if (ml for one.leartime I mJ«ht

Her

ltiii \at 
hrrliair  
tcndfr eyea wlierrlo

I* this UM conch where die lay yesternight, 
With awed, pale face, and fleeting, painful

bMtb; 
And «nat. awMl  ?*  IliiM woukt not ulirink

wboie name was HUuhjee. Princes are j UtblmUo pillow. «oft an down, abd »uiu'< 
numerous In India, but this particular i Un whlc' l{ Ih^. Ueiu' face '*>' tllrued from " « 
prince Was long reuieuibered on account ; 
if his benelicencti and great wisdom. : 
Ie seVnlS to' have be*n the most learned i 

of the lime, and hia iidvic« mid j 
were, always sought in critical mat' 

ten. Many stories are told of his1 in 
genious settlement of difficulties, and 
some of them are certainly curiou*.

Once ii Very higb official in tht) court 
of Prince BhaluW made, k tow thitt if he 
succeeded in a certain enterprise', hV> 
would distribute to the poor of his dis 
trict "the weight of his own elephant in 
silver." Elephants were highly prized 
by theHe priucet), and each kept the larg 
est and Hue*! far his own nse. The of 
ficial's row. if hasty. Waa f*.AeroiM, and

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

tbe k>«»>

But once -t>otvocc-to bear tbow iweet U|«
 peak! 

I aboulJ IM glad tliat >tu U fro* frum
' fcarr-- . | 

Bnt iih; tlii-( first and awf nl nljjbt alone! 
-Kll» II l|mluv>r/ ttt Ovf rburf Motrthlr. j

lutrotlartloa or a New TrallV 64fafi. |
The bt-11 used in the roof of the locO ; 

motive cab to signal the engineer when

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
I>unUlie<l the Buy*.

At one period in the history of tbe 
tTniversity of ruinsus a secret society 
broke inter being. Tbe boys composing 
it wore a badge consisting of the letters 
 T.  '.," at least two inches long,

{>erhap9 tHe' SBccess of his undertaking 
waa worth the price.

T1V undertaking succeeded: but tbe 
official, willing to keep hia oath, waa 
met by an unexpected difficulty. There 
waa no possible way of finding the ele- 
tihaiitV correct weight. No scales in 
the eXmntry WriiV eittajtucted of anffl- 
Ment jjdwer to weigh snch enormous 
beast". Elephants were not soldi by the' 
pound, and no need hat! beford arisen 
for scales to weigh them. All the learned 
and clever men of the court tried in vaiu

_..._ .  _.  .   ., ... . _
toVtop'an'dstart0wiilli^m""bV7thingof i wrought otlt <rf newtin. No one could

past. A new uir train signal^s faxt 
taking the place of the bell or go«g. and 
already all the passenger cottcbt* on the 
Lake Shore and Wiibash railroads are 
equipped with the air signal instead of 
the bell. The air signal is Worked by 
tnel J of a small rubber or iron tribe 
that runs nnder the coaches, like the air, 
pipes to Work the air brake*. In the. 
locomotive cab thefu is an Iron whistle, 
and when the conductor destfea to stop 
the' train M pulls on a short rope or fever 
that allows the Hir to em/ape and tbe

to construct a machine of sufficient j whistle in the cab sounds thy"signal. It 
fwwer to weigh the enonuons beast. It! i« claimed that this is uincb superior to

rtr.T'ltr. Tl.- !••-:

il.-

la tin*

Ba.
Itir I  l.t.l^i:

I'.V.-l !   . 
< l-MUt*

Jas. E. Lowe.
t-r

Tbe name nilbouetu- was drnved from 
Etienue de iiilbnuette. a French minuter 
of finance in 17-W. whu introduced sev 
eral pamimomons f.tshiona dunng his 
aduimii>tratiun called a la Silhouette, a 
name which continued to be applied to 
tbe black profile portrait*. Silhouette* 
were executed in various ways.

One of tbe Hiuiplest it that of tracing 
the outlines of a shadow's profile thrown 
nn a Khevt of paper, and then reducing 
them to the required sixe either by the 
eye or tpy uieaus of a pantograph. Tbe 
iJiuerx obwura and camera Inctda are 
aUo occasionally used for tbe purpose.  
Mechanical News.

LEVIN C. GRAHAM, TWILLEY & HEAKfl

PARAGOKS OP THE TOiiSORIAL Ltt.
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UTiyainn -WaJuoUC-hrrry. llmrt Uum. 
n An lull Blrrtt and tVdar Lumbrr.

Cli.«Miul fcjr dretrlc ll«ht 
pnlrv In far ur I»«U ! «<!«.

I ln»n«c* an<l pay twti at air Matltm ur 
wharf.
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Inc. f>«tj Wo.«l mvlrrd In lanci-or imall 
<|«««llUr> and "Mb nnid a-jrn atailnn.

K. WIUtlK PJOIPVWParwo^ur,. Md.

Toleea to Order.
! A knowledge »f the physiology of the 

human larynx ban made it possible to 
supply artificial voices to persona who 
liave been deprived of the one nature 
gave them, and a number of cases exist 
where the cavity has been opened, and a 
larynx made of suitable material witb 
rubber membranes has been inserted 
and become practically useful in speech.
 New York Journal.

Family Jan.
( "A pleuaant smile and voice at the
; morning meal, a neat costume with a
' knot of becoming ribbon at the throat; a

good dinner tnstefoliy and promptly
served, n song or an agreeable book in
the evening after tea," and a lot of other
*inff like the above appears quite regu 
larly in the papers as advice to mamed 
\Tomen relative to retaining tbe love of 
their husbands. I cull it "stuff" because 
I do not believe tbe result* aimed at can 
i>e brought about in any snch way. It 
is nn attempt to teach a thing which 
cannot be taugiit. If the affection ex 
ists it U not Rning to be wiped ont by 
delayed dinners, waah day attire, sick 
beadacliei and no music or books, and 
tbnt is all tuere is to it, barring an oo 
cnaiounl row which sets tbe household 
blood moving vi^orotuly and witb good 
results. Oor. Detroit Free Preaa.

There are only three places in tbe 
world where women rmamM all tbe 
privilege* uf voting which are accorded 
to men. rix.. Iceland. Pitcaim island* 
and UM Isle of Man.

A Terrlbto MMak*.
A rrlrtiraled (ir«rman pbyoician wa* 

ottcv called uputt to treat nn artslucratic 
jwly. I be mile cau»0 uf wb<«x> complaint 

high briui; and lack ot exvrri*«. 
;>m it woaM nvrrr do lo Irll bar an. to 
tt» ntrdlml adn, t, ran lbn.«:

AriM at * ocJ-ick. takva walk to tb* 
park fur oor txxtr. torn drink a cup o! 

a. thra walk anotber boor and takv a 
iji of cbuculair. Tak* braakfact u H.' 
Her coodUHJO ttnpnirnl rMUjr. noli. 
  tttntinK tbn rarruicv of Uw baroon* 

tu aiiproarb tbe pbyviciaa' 1
li^himng pprvd.

Tb» patient daabnl Dp In I be ducturV 
>. aad oo bia apjimniix -m tbe Kvtxt 

" oat. 'Oh. ilovlur. I n«k ib« 
fir»tr

Turn dnvr> huaw a* fart yu« r*a." 
thf a»tntr di*riple uf ^Cam- 

lap, rajrtdly wnnng a pT*mTi|iUuo. "and 
tak« tbU emetic Tho UM moat be nn- 
derumtb." Tnc   graU-fnl patient com 
plied. Sbefaatfll improrina;. ClUcaco 
N'ew*. ______ ____

Old TlMr < hrl.lvu CaatoM*.

Tue fWtum uf dvcuniling tbe Christ 
mas tree, long aincr ininxlncvd into this 
country, wits of (jrrman origin luul.of 
irreat antiijuity. In Pennnylvanin. when- 
many of tbe M-ttii-rn aro of Gtrrmau de- 
acvnt. Chrutiius eve U observed with 
many of the cvrvmonie* practiced in tbe 
Fatherland. The Christinas tree branches 
forth in all its Kpleiidor. and tbe Christ 
child according hi tbe German legend 
 comes thrungh tbe air on golden 
wings and cantuw the bough to prod nee 
in tbe night all manner nf fruit, gilt 
sweetmeat*, anjiles. nntn. etc.. for the 
good children. Philadelphia Ledger.

WaltlnE for it Kepi)-.

William Ann Art- you going to send 
your son throngli college. Uncle Tree- 
top?

Uncle Treetop 1 guess so if the pres 
ident ever writes me how mnch tbe 
tuition is.

William Ann   What college have yon 
in mind?

Uncle Trwetop  I understand that the 
Electoral college is about as likely aa 
any on 'em. Hai-jierV Bazar.

New Liniment for Rheumatism.
Oil of wi.itergrtim and olive oil mixed 

in equal ports and applied externally will

largely inhabited by the F. F. V.'s o 
the old regime und their descendants 
who have recovered from the tinancia 
and social distresses occasioned by th 
IOBB of their slaves, and are revivin, 
many of those delightful cnstoias un< 
pastimiis which fonnerly prevailei 
among them and rendered southern lif 
so unique and enjoyable'. 

, A hlstoRlc SECTION.
Here It was that Ash by and Mosb 

jteere, reared and, had their homes, and 
th'e Utter mode this romantic conntr 
of hill and dale, of stream and wood 
land, tbe scenes of those daring raids 
which so crippled the northern forces 
when operating in that section of th 
state, and gained for him the sobriqne 
of "guerrilla."

The battles of Manassaa and Mull Run 
were fought only twenty miles away 
where the gallant boy soldier, (juincj 
Marr. was the first to lose hia life on 
the Confederate side. Me Do well's 
splendid army. IOO.UOO strong, cam pet 
within tbe limits of the pretty village 
and were so touched by the nohilit) 
of Uie women, whose homes had been 
appropriated and turned intp hospitals, 
that they left its quiet precincta un 
harmed and its inhabitants nnmolested. 
It is not remarkable then that a people 
wbo before tbe war wertf fond of tbe 
chase and -during tbe fonr year* and 
more of that bloody conflict literally 
lived in th.- Aaddle sbonld be the riders 
and markKiniMi tliat they nn> today und 
nave a pancluuit for the sports of tbe 
Held.

The anmtuer iu that country U the 
 anno for tounuuiienta. which are con 
dncUKl WttH all thd puuip and military 
knock ol a jouat in tbe daya of   Mvrrie 
EoKland." when chivalry bad iu amt in 
tbe boarta of men and inspired them to 
deedi of romantic valor.

Yoonx onmarmd men only arc quail- 
Sad to outer UM IM* of tbme tourna 
ment* fur ton boopr of crowning "the 
qiMvti of lov* aad beaory." Tbey aa. 
aotor titlw fur tb» orcwrtoo which are 
aojaerxttvr of lmi<btbutxl an-1 am attp- 
poanj to no> tar thv wotnao wbo rvixna 
OVtr I bur affn-ttoo* and migbl b* re-

of tor ««•Tba> ptctdrcaqa*
their gayly

10
 puxrtoo of th* fair ap*rUMn» whow 
nmru r«|piui« with  xperUo t . the 
tManna; off of th* rtclMluaa. n.>^ ami 
UM old feahkiiMft! CPCOmOno ball Utal 
follows at olfc-bu which o(j*m» With Uw 
addrr** of thr bom oflbe liajr awl tb*

  t-rowniDK uf t be <|i>era »nd bur makla ot 
booor thr UJUICT uf the royal «el. aixl 
Ihe grand flualo in which the aMvuiblrd 
cotnnany. young and old. unite in that 
jolly danc* of tbe olden time  tbe Vir 
ginia reel   form a uk-rarn of auci«tl lifr 
that recalU the manner* and auinao- 
menu which were common to the nonth 
thirty yr*r» ago. bat were wiped out 
and forgntum through the war as well 
an tbe men.

Tbe women of Virginia an> distin 
guished for their horsemanship, and 
many of them ride like centaurs before 
they get ont of abort dresses. In the fall 
of the year they can be seen riding 
acroMt the country unattended, und fre 
quently participate with their b unhand*. 
brother* and beaux in the excitements 
of tho chase. The Virginia girl is gen 
erally conceded to be charming under 
any circumstances, bnt when she as- 
snnien her riding habit and mounts into 
tho saddle she is an outdoor picture of 
grace and health that has no replica in 
the gallery of nature!  Chicago Tribune.

ttid seeul ilro'Uable tlutt the poor of Hin- 
dostan would have to get along without 
that silver. It in possible that the offi 
cial had thought of this objection when 
he made the vow. Indians are crafty, 
and thia oue might have been cunning 
enough to leave himself a loophole of 
escape to prevent parting with hia 
»noney.
. But if any such notion had occurred to 
Kiiti, be wus doomed to disappointment 
in the matter. Tlio qu'estioti was re 
ferred to Shahjec. as all snch vexatious 
questions were. And it did not take 
liirn long to find a very simple solution. 
That is always the way with true genius, 
yon know. The solution it finds is so 
simple that every one cries out in 
Wonder!

"Why. of funnel Why didn't some 
body speak of that before?" 

Sliahjee commanded thtt elephant to 
conducted along a platform into a 

lat bottomed boat which lay by the 
water side. When the animal waa 
safely aboard, be desired the attendants 
to mark upon the boat's side the exact 
height to which the water reached when 
the elephant weighed it down. Then 
the elepliant waa taken out and atones 
Substituted, until enough were loaded 
into tbe boat to bring it to tho sanifi 
water line as when the elephant was the 
passenger.

Then the stones were weighed. If the 
scales could not hold all at once, pur; 
could be taken at a time, yon nee. and 
to tho elephant's weight was correctly 
liM%rtained. It is safe to ronclnde that 
the poor of Hindositan finally gut the 
silver. A prince so wise inu.it have a I.HO 
been j'tst Whether the official who 
paid UM money was quite satisfied, his 
tory does not tell us: bnt we will hope, 
for bis charity's sake, he was. and as a 
full grown elephant weighs several tons' 
the amount distributed among the poor 
of the dutrict most have been very 
Urge. Harper's Yoang People.

BullJInc HuperttltloB*.

In rexuoto time* a itucrifico of some 
kind waa alway* offered at tbn comple 
tion of n building, either public or 
private. Sarri&V* were uot o:ily oITurod 
it the tiiuipK-tiiiti nf Mnu-tiin-s of til 

-Ihe foundations tbum-wlvm wen- j 
Lild iu blood, whether the 

Mi.-* was a rantle. bridge.cottagu or 
chart-It. Originally tracing the nub- 
|eot back to heatheuu.li times the 

oflVrrd tu the god nuder 
prntit-tiou tho bni'ding wan 

)tecr»t: in tltrirtiiu iim«*>, tbv blo>jdy 
rvfaimtl. Irot wa» given atiothi-r 

tn lh>M* tlaya It wo* (,-i-u- 
rrall> lirli-vi-.! thai mv f«lin«« wntild
 taixl  til-- « il»- oirtH-r -tone wan U»t-l 1:1 

iiiixnl with lilm.L L'Mially llu- 
wj« ubtallH>l by ancnfii-ing u dog.

  pig. svrulf. a black cock or a fcuul. 
M no* nafrvi|nctiUy aom» malefactor's 
toed was poprwl oat to nuke the crro-

mooT aura inna-isalre. St. Umu Be-

the bell arrangement, for the reason that 
ft Works lietter on a long train. ~'t

The bell sonlettmen failed to respond 
on long trains, and serious accidents oc 
curred on that account. The bellrope 
was also a handy thing for train robbers 
to cut in order to prevent an alarm while 
they were looting the wealth of the pad 
sungers. The other leading railroads of 
the country will adopt the air train sig 
nal as soon aa they can get it attached 
to" their couches. The New York Cen 
tral, P*rrrt!?ylvaini». Baltimore am] Ohio 
and the. Big Foiif r*r* having the new 
Kysteui of signaling the eugihVet Hi

guess what the object of the society 
might be, nntil it became evident that 
turkeys were mysteriously disappearing 
from various localities.

Thus the matter rail ou until, in an' 
unlucky hour, tbe boya raided the poul 
try yard / of Judge Nelson Stephens. 
Now. tbe judge was not a man to be 
trifled with; he coon detected the rogues 
and^rBsbived forthwith to punub them 

'hThis own peculiar way.
Without mentioning tho discover}' 

outside hfs' own family, he politely in 
vited nil the "T. C.'s" to supper. They 
were delighted with the invitation and 
accepted it forthwith. The judge re 
ceived them nicst cordially, and kept 
them in a roar with fun'ny stories until 
supi>er waa announced. Still shaking 
with laughter, the gncsto were shown* 
into UM dining room aud assigned their 
places.

On the plate of each1 "T. C." was a 
huge turkey! The judge begged hu 
guests to help themselves, and went oa 
with his funny stories as if he were 
accustomed to servo his guests with 
whole turkeys every day iu the year.

The boys were in .torture: they could 
neither eat nor listeDrrtTae judge, bow

tached to their trains.-New York Tele-l^""' Ux» P°Ht« to not̂ » their embar;
' '". assnierit, frlmply urged" them to eat. andgram.

A Naples Donkey narrow 8tory.
A ridiculous incident is recorded by 

our correspondent at Naples. There la 
ari osylnni in that city for old people. In 
the service of which la lined n frmall don 
key barrow on which is inscribed the1 
words "Little Sisters of the Poor." and 
 VhMi ia generally need for collecting 
old gifts, from the sale of which the in 
stitute derives an income of abo'ft! *).- 
000 francs a year. The other day one of 
the paupers fell and bnrt his head, and 
was conveyed in the cart, accompanied 
by two nnns, to the Pellegrini hospital.

jttst before reaching it tbe cart npnet 
and the donkey ran away arid took* ref 
uge in an office of the "Lotto." TTie 
spectators and inhabitants of the neigh 
boring streets immediately crowded to 
the "Lotto" office to play the numbers 
appropriate to tbe different persons and 
Wbjevts connected with the affair «3. 38 
41, XI—au«i next day tbe office Itself 
placarded tbe following number* at IU 
door, with the heading. "Yesterday's In 
cident II. 41. 71. DO."  London News.

Could Sot Ij-ave the Old Home.
We have a dog ntory that in worthy o 

being put ou record. On the third <la 
of last month Mr. William Bunker o 
this place nent a dog to his daughter 
Mrs. Delos Stebbins. of Sherman. N. Y 
He wad put in a crate, provided for the 
trip anil shipped on a noon train at Wil 
liamaneld station. He changed cars a 
Ajdltittftil.i. rirocktou und Msyville 
leaving the tniin at Sheniiau and nei 
driven, xtill in his crate. Heven mile* up 
tbo nmntry. When rrleaited be iwcniei 
to take kindly to but imrronndingn. bnt 
on the tenth day of the month al noon 
bo walkeil into his old horn*, rummy 
from the rant. He looked hale and 
hearty and to all ap|«>irauc«i bail rn 
joyed tbv trip and fonnd fneno> liv tho 
way. Exndfntly he tmtii|«xl hi-« way 
hotiui. an he carried no punte to pay 
IravoUui; exju-nww.  ArhtabnlaiO. i Bea 
con

abllr.
frtrw

The little whltewooil toothpick pointed 
 I both roda waa |utruted in Aiaericaiti 
|f*j, and would win a smull artii-le to 
creato a monopoly in: yet a factory at 
Bocksfield. Me.. niK.fl up many thousand 
cord* of wixnl every year in the uiann- 
facture of thin small article. Tin* cord 
uf w>M«l (ounixta of a thurmaiid billctft or 
fonr loaiU. Two thousand tivo hundrvxl 
toothpickn were sold for ono shilling, 
and a large profit waa made. Now. the 
patent having run ont. many ot hem have 
(rone into the trade, and prices have 
fallen to fivt>pence on ^.OOU toothpick.-- 
retail, and even lower wholesale.  
Chambers' Journal.

A KeMtarkatale foMrt
The jnrj' on one cane in the Iliddeford 

mptvnio judicial court duui^rwl Iwt 
week, arid Jndge Virgin improved thv 
opportunity to give them Ilia opinion of 
a jury that could not agreu In worda 
which IIH M«id he wonlil titter slowly, aa 
be wished tu tne:i»niv them.

After itcoldinK them a little tbe judge 
said that in the eighteen yearn be 
held court in York county only four 
disagreements hud been reported ont of 
400 CWMW. This is uot a bad record.   
Lewistnn Journal

London aa a Outer. 
Tbe city of London u pnt down by 

geographer* as tbe center of tbe landed 
hemisphere. In other worda. u r.idiu* 
of about 6.000 miles on the curved sur 
face of tbe earth, with London as a cen 
ter, would describe a circumference iu- 
cloning more land than any 6.000 mile 
circle that could be drawn from any 
other city iu the world. Exchange.

Changed ft If OpUlon ot the Jury.
A gentleman wbo served on a jury that 

tried a prisoner defended by General 
Henry Morgan tells a good one on that 
counselor. In his speech iu arguing tho 
cane. General Morgan complimented tho 
jurors highly, telling them that he se- 
IvcUxl them specially for their intelli 
gence. Tbe jury waa not ont fire miii- 
ntes before a verdict of guilty wu* 
returned, whereupon General Morgan 
exclaimed. "They are the worst set of 
fools 1 ever saw." Albany (Ga.) Newa 
and Advertiser.

Not AlmimeJ. 
Romantic Miss (addicted to poetry) 

' Tart Irony.
Diogcuet) indulged in a "tart irony" 

when, observing over the door of a 
Bchoolrooin this inscription. "Let no de 
ceiver enter here." be quietly asked. 
"How does the teacher go in?" New 
York Home Journal.

Cleau collan oo woolen jackets, men'i 
ixiaU. etc.. by iponging with ammonia 
tutd water, then with alcohol: then rub 
dry wjtli « B_nneJ cloth

<ive abiiost instant relief from pain. On ] Uh. I'm just in love with Edgar Allan 
account of its pleasant odor this liniment 
is very agrueable to use. New York 
Journal. _________

Uruuiiufiij{ fp the CoBia Bimlneaa. 
A Pi.tMlinrg man wbo represents a 

wholesale undertaking establishment re 
turned yeeit.-r.lay from a month's trip 
thruugh Maryland and other southern 
status. Notwithstanding the prevalence 
of tbe grip, be said, bis business was not 
above tbe average run. "What do 1 
want with r.isketx aud trimmings/* 
gniwlml an undertaker iu Cumberland 
to me. *l um not getting M whisper of 
a ghiMt to bury."

 Oh." I ventured to aay. "yon cant 
cell what might happen an accident, 
earthquake, fend or the* like and it is 
always timely to prepare for these etuer- 
geucien."

  (nit too liix H stock of misfits on 
hand MOW.' nlirnptly answered my 
former cnstomcr. I quietly walked in 
the rear of the n*.ui in order to give iny I 
friend time to think over tbe matter.

I ni-cnniH-iotuly examined tbe wall 
decorations. Among them were vari 
colored sign* which struck me as being 
the newest wrinkle in a_lverUsing which 
belps ti> nend th« Griui Boaper along. 
Here ia a trio of tbetn which I copied:

 Uw Our Own Embalming Flnid if 
You Wish Pleasant Re-mlts."

  We Invite Special Attention to Our 
New Line of Shrouds."

 v^uo Kick tbe Backet: W« Do tbe 
Bert?1 Pi tte bar;

Poe.
Practical Adorer Well, that's all 

rixht. He'«i dead. New York Weekly.

The population of the city of New 
York, as estimated by the health depart 
ment, wa* I.R80.7W on July I. '891. as 
against l.«8l.:Sfc_ in 18UU.

The English language is now used by 
nearly twice as many people as any of 
the other*, and tbe relative growth w 
HltiMwt sure to continue.

A Lartv Calta Lily. 
Mr*. William Kelley. of Dyer Brook, 

has a calla lily two yean old which is 
six feet high, witb stalk* eleven inches 
in circumference where they leave the 
earth. If it isn't the largest in Aroostook^ 
county, then its owner doesn't know it 
 Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

I! -;li»li S|«vin Liniment rvmoven all 

llnr,l. Soft «,r CallonAed I.nmroi nud 

U entisltcx ftniii UnrMf>, Ill'-nd Sjiavins, 

<;.irhn. S|ilini«. Sw . RinK-Bour, 

Sti^*«i. Sprain*, all Swllni. Throats. 

Cooelis, elf. Kavf WO by tw* of OUB bot 

tle. Warmnlr-l tlie ni"-t wonderfol 

Blrmiah Cnrv ever known. 8 >ld by R.
* '

The whitebait, tho sprat, the sardine 
and tbe anchovy are tbe smallest of the 
finny tribe, and yet tbo collection and 
sale of these form important and very 
profitable industries._______

. Corwin Loft Their rote*.
Tom Corwin was not only a very elo 

quent man. bnt he was the most re 
nowned wit and humorist of his party, 
just as the late Samuel Sullivan Cox wot 
of bis party at a later day. Corwin't 
sense of humor sometimes got him intc 
difficulty, and on at least one occasion 
lost him votes. He was on a campaign 
tour, and had stopped for the night at 
tbe bonne of a wealthy farmer, whose 
wife was as eager to display her book 
learning as her hospitality.

These efforts took the form of big, US- 
usual words, which sometimes had a lu 
dicrous Malapropiou flavor. She pre 
pared a most excellent and elaborate ! 
breakfnot for tbe distinguished oratot i 
and his party, and then seated herself at I 
tbe head of the table to do tbe honors. ! 
She poured ont a cup of coffee, and then ! 
with a gracious smile, turned to tht | 
orator and axked:

"Mr. Corwin, do you take concomit-1 
ants in your coffee?" j

"Thank yon madauio," replied Corwin 
gravely, "1 will take a little sugar and I 
cream, but neither salt nor pepper." ;

He didn't get a vote in that family, i 
and scarcely one in the precinct, though 
both family and precinct were qsnally 

r. Wwibuurton Pot*.

In an AlMtahotiMi Thirty Year*. 
A woman died recently in an alms- 

hoone in Maine at the age of one hundred 
yes&. She had been an inmate of the 
insritntion for thirty years, and dnring 
that period she had been, it is naid. Uid 
ont aa dead three times, bnt on eacn 
occasion she came to life in time to pnt 
a stop to tbe funeral arrangements. 
Only a few days, before her death an 
undertaker was called to prepnrv her re 
mains for burial but when he arrived 
she was sitting up in bed. -Philadelphia 
Ledger. ___________

Air Plow*.
A V studied contrivance, to be placed on 

the front of engines of faKt exprewt 
trains, in the latest Hchemt* to get more 
speed, by overcoming ranch of the nat 
ural resistance of the air to the front of 
the locouiurive. The plow extends from 
a few incite., above the track to the top 
of the suiokestiu-k. the sharp edge ot 
<-onrse in front. ' "Shoveling fug" in a 
common expression among railroad 
men. bnt plowing wind is a new thing 
in railroad agriculture.   English Me 
chanic.

kept ou with hi» stories. Tims did he 
  roast'' the boys as thoroughly as they 
uad ever roasted his turkeys.

That very night the disconsolate "Tur 
key Catcher*" disbanded, and their 
badges were seen no more.

Hard for a r*urela*n«r to Umler»tand.
The construction rrf tho English lan 

guage must appear most formidable to a 
foreigner. ( vne of them, looking at a 
frtftnre of 'n number of vetvtels, said, 
"See what rt flock of ships!" He wag 
told that a dock of ehipH wan called a 
fleet, and tout a fleet of sbivp was call 
ed n flock.

And it was added for bia guidance in 
mastering the intricacies of our lan 
guage that "it flock of girU is called a 
bevy, that a bevy of wolves is called a 
park, and a pack of thletoa is called a 
gang, and a gang of angels is called a 
host, and a bout of porpoises is called a 
nhoal. and a shoal of buffaloes is called 
a herd, and a herd of children is called 
a troop, and K troop of partridges is 
called a covey, and a covey of beauties 
is called a galaxy, and a galaxy at 
ruffians is called a horde, and a horde 
of rubbish in called a heap, and 
neap of oxen is called a drove, am 
a drove of blackguards U called 
mob, and a m*li of whales is calleC 
a school, and a school of worshipers 
U called a congregation, and a con 
gregation of engineers is called a 
corpa, aud a corjj- of robbers is called a 
band, and a band of locusts is called a 
swarm, and a swarm of people is called 
a crowd. Boston Commercial.

A Modern Athenian'* Dilemma. 
"tKd Lever tell yon," said Thalia to » 

reporter, "my awful experience tbeonly 
time I was ever honored by a call from 
the elder Salvini? My sister had been 
thown many kindnessex by him while in 
Italy, and bad begged him to call on n» 
when he came to America. It was the- 
maid's afternoon ont. 1 was alone in the- 
flat with Jack, my irrepressible ten- 
yeur-old nephew. An accursed impulse- 
whispered to me that a hot bath was a 
good remedy for headache.

"1 was iu my bath wrap, uty dripping: 
hair hanging about me, when the bell 
rang. Oh. horror! The nawo on the card 
which Jack poked nndcr the door waa 
Tomaso Salvini! 1 knew he scarcely 
understood a word of English. 'Jack/ 
1 gapped, 'nay after me till yon get it. 
"Maxlame D. est tujrtie." and then go in 
and fire it off at him. Hell know what 
H is if you don't. Hell go away.' So- 
said, so done. The little scamp caught 
the words quickly und repeated them 
glibly.

"Fancy uiy anguish when Signer Sal 
vini began to question, to regret, to dep 
recate in a flood of swift French, Jack 
gazing in widemouthed terror, 1 on, 
the verge of catalepsy behind tbe bath 
room door. Jack bore it as long as he 
could, and then his sky piercing accents 
rose upon the air. 'I don't know what 
you're driving atf wailed he. 'All 1 
know is that she told me to say she was 
sortie, ami I've said itT Don't ask me 
the real. ) collapsed in the bathtub 
and tore uir hair and wjep*." Boston 
Commonwealth.

Too Pronil.
A iwrvra who U trying u> "draw out" 

the average individual must expect to 
meet with many an unexpected check. 
Henry P. Haven, wbo brought about 
swh admirable methods in Sunday 
achool teaching, was one day working 
with a number of teachers over the 
lea-un of "The healing of blind Bar- 
timraa."

One truth which tbe leader aimed ai
vrl»|iing wms that no asylum* for the 

Wirfd  listed nntil Christianity had so 
humaniasd mankind that it felt and 
worked for tbe afflicted.

"What city had Jesus visited?" asked 
Mr. Haven.

  Jericho." came the answer.
  As he named oat of Jericho, who was 

lining by tbe wayitide^
"Bliiid Bartimens. the sou of Timeus.'
"For what was he sitting there?"
"To beg."
"Mr. White." said the superintendent, 

with meaning, "why do yon think Bar- 
timcos nat there and begged, instead of 
roing to the Jericho blind asylum?"

 Well," was the unexpected reply, "I 
suppose he had the feeling that he didn't 
want to be in an asylum!"  Youth's Com-

Alr Strata Over Cltir-. ~
Tue popular idea that tbe higher one 

gets hi tbe city air tbe purer the ittmos- 
phero become*, has been disproved by 
evidencc given before a select committee 
on house of commons ventilation in Lon 
don. It is found that the air of citie* 
Hke London, where soft coal is burned, 
is purest at thirty or forty feet from the  
ground. Lower than that the dnst 19 
encountered and higher the smoke from 
the chimneys.

These conclusions were arrived at 
from experiments with frames of wood 
covered with blanketing material put 
at different elevations one on top of the 
clock tower at Westminster, another OD 
the highest point of the roof and other* 
at various heights down to the court 
yard. After live hours' exposure there 
were found to be more smuts at high 
elevations than at low, bnt on tbe level 
of tbe courtyard there were considera 
ble quantities of dost.

The inference from these experiments 
is that the common notion that the high 
est stories of the tallest blocks of flats 
are desirable for tneir salubrity is apt to 
be a mistaken one. and that beyond forty 
feel nothing ia gained by going higher 
unless a very groat height some say 400 
or 500 feet is reached. Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal.

Packed lu tht- lr« for the Winter.
On lat»t Saturday Master Calvin K 

Crocker raptured a twelve pound turtle 
The reptile was discovered under the ice 
that had formed over a pool near niit 
home on dockland street, and was taken 
  alive and kicking" after a breaking ami 
entering of his icy home.   Uedhani 
'Mass. ) Tran-scnpt.

LKM ON K1.IXIR.
llfUablr. 
Msti|*tion, take

i:mli_i .-,, takeand

For iiili-H.Mii - , H 
Lemon Elixir.

FT !'e»-r, rliills
Lemon KliMr.

For »ler |,le>*ii(*B, n>-rvon<ii«'s . und 
pnl|>italion "f ilitt nt-ar!, lake l^etnon 
Elixir

F-ir indiiti-Htiou sliJ foul *t<>macli, take 
Lemon Elixir.

F»r all i-i.-k and nervous 
t.ke L-rnon Elixir.

LadlfH f<ir naniral und thorough or- 
irsnic retaliation*, take Lemon Klixir.

Dr. Muzley'H IjMiion Elixir will not 
fail yo.ii in MIIV of the ahoi'e nxnied 

all of wliii-lt rise from H torpid 
liver. Morrmcli, kidneys or 

bowel*.
Pre|>arv.l only by Ur. H. Jloxle.i ; At 

lanta, Ga.
oOc. and 81.00 |or bottle at

UCXON HUT DKOPH.

Cure* all Conel.x. CiMic 
Sore Tlinmt, Bronchitis. H-nm 
and all throat ami lung disease-* 
gant, reliable.

How Many People Read Thoroughly?
There is a great deal of truth in the 

remark made by tho dean of St. Paul's
n tho Murley hall. Hackney, while dis- 

butintf prizes to students of Lady
lolles' middle class school, that "educa 

tion in these days vs. to a great extent, 
superficial, a considerable portion of it
wing required merely for chow aud im 

mediate appearawf es rather than for nsc-
ulnesa in life." But, after all. this wail 

nothing new. Did not the Earl of
Chesterfield advise hia son to devote him 

self to the acquisition of literary scraps 
which he could quote in company, am
bus acquire the reputation of a wel 

read inau at a small expenditure of the 
midnight oil? And did not the late Lore

eaves expreos the spirit of the time in 
the query, "What's the use of knowing, 
unless others know ytiu know it?" Lon 
don Telegraph.

la IroM Ro*t   Caus*
When oxide of iron is placed in con 

tact with timber excluded from tbe at 
mosphere, and aided by a slightly in 
creased temperature, the oxide will part 
with its oxygen, and is converted into 
very finely divided particles of metallic 
iron having such an affinity for oxygen 
that; when afterward exposed to the ao- 
tlbm of tbe atmosphere from any cause, 
oxgen is so rapidly absorbed that these 
particles become suddenly red hot, and 
if in sufficient quantity will produce a 
temperature far beyond the ignition 
point of dry timber.

V^erever iron pipes are employed fot 
tbe circulation of any heated medium, 
whether hot water, hot air or steam, and 
the pipes are allowed to become rusty, 
in close < contact with timber, it is only 
necessary to suppose that under these 
circumstances the particles of metallic 
iron become) expoovd to the action of the 
atmosphere and thia may occur from 
tbe mere expansion or contraction of tho 
pipes in order to account for many of 
the fires which periodically take place 
at tho commencement of the winter. . 
Iron. ___________

Reaevolent.
Theru was, not long since, a venerable 

and benevolent judge in Paris who, at 
the moment of |iassing sentence on a 
prisoner, consulted his associates dft$acb, 
side of him us to the proper penalty to 
be inflicted. "What ought we to give 
this, rascal, brother?" he said, bending 
over to the one upon his right "1 
should say three years." "What is your 
opinion, brother?" to tbe other, on bia 
left. "1 should give him about foot 
years." The Judge (with benevolence) 
   Prisoner, not desiring to give you a 
long and severe term of imprisonment, 
as 1 should have done if left to myself. 
I have consulted my learned brothers, 
and I shall take their advice. Seven 
years!" Life,

. Pact aa4 Pletltm.
Toxnmie Papa, mamma wants fire 

cents for tbe milkman.
Kittie  Papa, tbe batcher My* he mnst 

have that fifty cents; or be won't leave 
no soup bone. '

Wife  Henry, really I must pay tho 
washwoman or she won't come again.

Tbe Editor (desperately) Confound 
these trifling interruptions! 1 haven't 
any ready money, and I'm busy. Leave 
me jn peace until I finish this important 
editorial on "The Disadvantages of 
Wealth." Pittsbarg Bulletin.

AD Authentic Hunting- Star;. 
When a Georgian relates a hunting 

story he believes in doing it thoroughly 
~and leaves his auditor to believe or not. 
as be pleases. The following is an ex 
ample: While out hunting Laniar Per- 
kans. of Perkin's Junction. Ga,. shot two 
wild turkeys. One of them fell at bis 
feet, but the other flew away. What 
waa bis surprise on returning home to 
find the missing turkey dead in bis front 
yard, where it had fallen in its flight

The survey for tBe railroad from Mom- 
bassa, on the east African coast, to tbe 
lakes in the territories of tbe British East 
Africa company is to be begun at once

i i 
1 by Dr H. Mor,|i-y Atlanta, Ga,

Ele

only 
*

Tbe progress in uuncation in Alaska U 
shown from the fact that on June SO last 
there were twenty-four schools, having a 
total enrollment of 1.8M pupils.

tt ia not true that Urge beads always 
indicate intellect. Professor Virchow, 
the German scientist, points ont that 
tbe Greeks, one of the most intellectual 
of nations, are also one of the smallest

Henry Gcorg'1 '* Uuerjr.
. Heury George is a siugnlarly absent- 
minded and preoccupied man. so much 
so. indeed, that he frequently passes ac 
quaintances by without seeing them, 
though be may seem to be looking them 
straight in the face. At the same time 
be is often minutely observant, and 
when anything unusual attracts his at 
tention he is prompt with a query. He 
reduced a harmless young Englishman 
to a state of painful embarrassment 
amid the crowd of a London drawing- 
room by looking hard at bis monocle 
and suddenly saving. "Do you wear that 
because one eye is different from the 
otberr San Francisco Argonaut _,

Two Bale* for Martial HapplM
Lily Devereux Blake suggests i 

rule for martial happiness that tbe wife 
should not always ask the husband 
where be is going when he goes away, 
and where he has been when be comes 
back. And as another tbe equal divi 
sion of money, for she claims that one- 
half of every dollar the husband baa be 
longs in the law to the wife.

A Rhode Island man made a net profl^ 
of $2,700 in six months ty r 
skunks for market He sells the felts of 
the odorous animals at good figures, i 
manufactures skunk oil, which he

MS of to the druggists for a rbeti- 
matic cure. ________ -  

Tbe Algerians know what a real pluffue
of grasshoppers ia. In one district of 
that country alone over 50.000 gallons of 
tbe eggs of the pest were gathered and 
burned last year.

There will, be 444 electoral vote* in 
1802. Congmas passed last year a reap- 
portiomnemt4nll baaed on tU» census of 
1880, allowing oue member to 17H.901 
people. __________

Children Cry for

i
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 > <»<  dollar »  t«x* tor UM flnt laMTlloa
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LaoU MaUeaa tern ocata a UD« tor UM But 
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!  the Catlaa Belt.

The St. Lonis Globr-Dtmorral print* a 
of letter* from corrwpoudenta 

the cotton be\tin rcptv to in 
<|niriea a« to what the prospects for the 
acreage of 18H3 ia at present. The mult* 
of th««e imintrwa vhov that the ln«*e< 
For JS91 have been hearr aa to red need 
acreage, veema to he the opinion except 
in one or two dirtricta, and thai ia there 
will be lefs cotton raitvd thi» year than 

' last. The planters are prartrtmlly all 
avn^H that they m«nt raise (en cotton 
and more corn ami bacon, and they «v 
Hiey are goinc to do thia. One of the 
most important facta in that there has 
been a treat decreaae in the demand for 
Fertilizer*. Another indication ia that 
many planters are oov preparing landa 
for corn and other cerraJn, tobnrro and 
vi-crtablea i» which cotton was rrown 
last year. This bet is aotired in all tb» 
miton-prndocini SUUK. In the Mem- 
t>hra dutrirt and tit the Red river and 
Hnueton rlirtrtcu. in Tezaa, the corr**- 

- j^ndenls stale there will be nodecremne. 
All the other* predict a redaction rang 
ing fmm 10 to 50 per rent. The greatest 
reduction is apparently expected in 
North Carolina, where virtually ma 
arrirtiltnral revolution M said to be on- 
dvr may. The  veragv reduction in 
South Carolina ia estimated at 30 per 
rent . in fieorria IS to 20 per cent.. Mi*- j 
rlanppi 15 to 35 per cent., Arkansas 15 tn 
i"> per cenU, l/ioltlana 10 to 30 percent.. 
Alabama 15 to 20 per cent In Texas, 
the moat important State of all. there is 
none difference of opinion aa to decr*aae. 
In the Paric and Ronrton districts the 
correspondent* report there will be no 
decrease. Foar other pointa make esti 
mates of reduction ranging from 15 to 30 
per cent. Taking the cotton belt as a 
whole, it t-eenw safe to My that there will 
be a decreaw in acreage of at least 50 
per cenu -

There is no taiger any union whylh« 
womu iu New Yoik mciety sboald to 
aroaad making mistakes In the pronun 
ciation of the Engtwb Ungoaff. Nor Is 
there any excsjae for preachers, lectartrs 
oractota blttn.k-rmii'throagh tbetr per- 
fbrmanwsand apeak ing inrorrertly. A 
bsvCM has torn started that will Uftcfa
 vsryooe exactly bow to speak-^ti*t U,
 very one who cam* to pay the modest 
fee of $100 a month.

MUe Anna Alward to the starter oTs 
remarkable system of teaching "Fifth 
arenoe women" as nhe rrnJl* them, how 
to ronrerse. Having secureil her Fifth 
avenue woman, the plumbs her down in 
a chair opposite to her. Ttira slits Al- 
wsrd arms hern-lf with ft bushel of cards 
and prods the Fifth avenue woman into 
talking. She may talk about anything 
she likes, but talk »he most.. Every time
 he makes a blunder in pronunciation 
Miss Alward glanrM fiercely tt her, 
writes the woid Incorretly pronounced 
on one of the car.In.and pnts It In a little 
pile. After half an hoar of this sort of 
thing the (tret lemoti is ended. The 
Fifth avenue woman picks np the cards 
and goes home feeling like a whipped 
child to learn her Icoons Twice a week 
this ordeal is gone through with, and 
very soon the pupil knows as ninth as 
her teacher. ^

This information about her new sys 
tem of education i* communicated to the 
Xe«r York Herald by Mim Alward her- 
sulf. She wanta to trnmp the good news 
of her existence to I he million* of people 
in the world who sometimes make mis- 
la ken in speech.

' The correct pronunciation of Kngiiah 
words is most imfiortatt!," her pronpec- 

MiM Anna Alward bascare- 
the be*t existing anthorities 

opon the subjpt-t. and i.« able to correct 
mivpronounced wnnia that are frequently 
heard iu the pulpit; lecture room,theatre 
or in daily conversation. The Fifth 
avenue women who r*-al ; jt-s the gn»at 
diiisdvsntsse nt *|icak<ns Inrorrertly np- j 
on all oor»Mnr.- .-rti, nn«r rereire inatrnc- 
linn*lwi«viwt«-k ultln-irhomedi-itnplr by 
eneajHie in r^nverxnti-in fur thirty min 
nt«i *iih mitn Alward. whn write* npon 
a rani every ntiypmnonnred won), with 
the mark* indicating the cnrrect pronun 
ciation.

"Anyone who |«*-e»M-«i a gorxl mem
 ry can make rapid impro»fM»1hl In Ihio 
dirvdlnn. Wlivn the pr*>nounciation 
given by a pupil cannot he found in the 
latent Million of any dictionary. Miss Al- 
ward ca!t« it incorrect. The expense of 
instruction i* f 100 s month." Then fol 
low* the name and addre**, and this 
frightful example for the Ignorance of a 
pupil with whom the instructor talked :

Ignorant Kifih-avenne woman I will 
continue In mi-ivt- inMnictmn on Tnea- 
dar afterroona at l<alf-pact S, if the con- 
dinon of my fy-nanceit will permit

After a few drwrv of the new treatment 
the talk would be changed to thn:

N«nha*br«a received fro* Eaniihsr, 
 ays the New York JNtoi. that Emln 
Paiha was recelvad with the almost de- 
morutrmlloM of delight by his old sold 
iers, who were leh behind him when he 
abandoned hi* province on 'he Nile, 
Several hnndfed oMh«m heard that be 
was eomlhff, and they went sooth from 
Albert Nsysnta to Lake Albert K>lwsrd 
to meet him. it Is sulrl thftl the men 
were so overjoyed st seeing him thst 
thry nearly lore, off his clothing in their 
efforts to embrace him. They fired many 
M! Q tea with their nftrt and indulK«d in 
every manllVttHllon of joy. Emin had 
teVeral fight* with the natives while 
traveling northwest of Victoria Nvanca.

Recent news from Omdorman con 
firms the return of Emln to Wadelsl. It 
ia thought in Omdnrman that Emln will 
be able to re-establish his authority in 
hi* old province, but It is not believed 
he will attempt to bush far northward. 
The plans of the britUh East Africa 
Cotnnnny are coming to light. The I/in- 
don Tlmtt announces that news may 
come any day that Captain Lugard, who 
placed Uganda under the Britinh protec 
tion, has taken posaaaslon of Wadelai on 
behalf of the British East Africa Com- 
p4hy. The Jtino aays that Emin is in 
hla own old territory simply as a private 
individual. As a  erruan official he is 
quite out of bis beat. If Emin behaves 
loyally there need be no trouble. If not, 
no doubt Captain Lugard will prove him 
self eqnal to the situation. It U i-vi-lent, 
therefore, that Captain Litirard hopes to 
make use of Emin'n inriiien<« in the 
country to firmly establish British au 
thoHty there. If Emin will work with 
him to this end (her will get along well 
together, and Emin will undoubtedly re 
ceive a handsome salary from the British 
company, but the British will not tolerate 
any attempt on Emin's part toassyrtsny 
alleged rights s* ruler nf the conntrv.

O«aenil N«w«.

Msscagni "L'Amico Eritz" haa failed 
to pleaae either at Turin or Buda-Pesth.

Annie Rooney in dead. She was a. 
Nevada rare horse of considerable local 
fame,

Governor Hogg has issued a proclama 
tion convincing the Texa« legislature in 
eitr» a*iwion March 1 4

Mr.JoelGutinan.lheBtltimnremerch 
ant, .lied nf heart di«eav* at hi- home in   
that city last Tnes.lav, aged aixly two.

A political conference of colored men 
held al Birmingham. Ala.imli-med pn» 
ident Hart-iron, hut refrained from in 
doming hm oppotntm*nt» in Alabama.

Mm. James G. Blaine. Jr. testified 
Friday s.1 Deailwood, S D. in her »uii 
against her hunhand for divorce Thre* 
deposition* in xupport of her   c*«e wrre 
read. The bnaband did not appear.

A horse owned by Mr. William M
KXocstrH Fifth-avenne woman I will I Collln*. 

c..ntiniie to receive instruction on Toea- 
day awfternonna at bawf-pawst, 3. if the 
condition nf my ft e nance* wvll permit.

Now. lien. Kiftli svenoe women, step 
up with y> nr f 10<» bills and learn how to 
talk!

living near KaUon. died U»t 
January. The honw was raided and 
owned by Col. Wm. Hay wanl and wax 
bought by Mr. C illina twentv nne^year- 
ago. Qe was twenty years uM at the 
time. .  

j

A I.IIS)

enlarging and extending the powers and  < h-« owned hv ltrynnldi>Cook, proprietor
of the Frlluii 
mant ot

HOIIM-, yesterday, on 
mise. The

franchises of the Glyndon i Baltimore 
county t tVnnanent Building A>mrtstinn
 n    to enable it to make loans on pro- j nnunrentrnt bail be<*n made mm* day. 
mtsoory n«tr« snd purchase evidences of ago that it wmild no killed yesterday, 
debt. Tbe u'asnn for the veto is that* 'and perx>n« fn.ni all part* of the Slate 
.the power* conferred are too broad. Tbe awvmhteit to witness) tbe killing and 
bill gives the aasneiatioa tbe rifht to take speculate ax to it. aright. Every train

A court in Oea M»ine*, Iowa, dederd 
that a restaurant-keeper may refuse in 
aerve a colored man. as the reatanrant

j Fsurox. Keb. 19. »uch interest was I business is private, like a grocery or dry
Oovernor"Brosrn has vetoed the bill j m»nif<-*°t«-d in the killing of the Urge j It00*1* >torr>  »'>   proprietor mar srll c.r

' not sell to any one trim enters Ma poor. 
In this eespect it diftVm from an inn.

j The Atlanta C institution, which i*
I a Hill organ, saiil editnriallr May 28.
! 1880: "If the democrat rMrtv foil* to
i maka Grover Cleveland iu leailer in
j tbe campaign of 1892 it will repeat the
stupendous folly in which it set aside
Mr. Tilden in 1880 for General Han
cock."

Two blooded Clydesdale stallions in 
the stable of Wm. Price, Crawfonlarille. 
Ind.. in some way secured freedom 
from their stslls and began fighting. 
One of them kicked and bit his oppo 
nent to death and was himself badly 
injured. The dead animal waa vslued 
at $1,300.

Tb* qtMatiM M to UM tadfoa of 
fru^.u rater long continued strasa hat 
b»ea tested and, it U beliered, saUafao 
torQf settled, u the tresttapent of two 
atanilar saspSBsioa bridge Unto and ths 
Haute oMatattd. A aquaM lft« link tt 
tachea wide. 1 falch thick and about U 
test long was taken from a bridge at 
Kieff, Buasia, then aboot forty year* old.

id tested against a similar link which
had lain nnuaed in atom ever since tb* 
building of the bridge. Under these 
circumstanced the moans of comparison 
wen considered in the higheat degred 
favorable, and the result necessarily of 
a reliable character in determining 
whether or not iron actually loses, and 
to what extent, ffny of its strength in pro 
longed service.

The effect of tbe te»t showed for £h» 
old used link an ultimate tensile strength 
of 21.8 tons per square Inch, an elastic 
limit of 11.1 tons per square inch, an 
elongation of 14.5 per cent., and a con 
traction of 17.83 per cent at thd point of 
tractoro. In the case of the unused link, 
the tensile strength was found to be 22.2 
ton* per square inch, with an elastic 
limit of 11.9 tons, and an elongation and 
contraction ut fracture of 18.42 per cent 
and 18.73 per cent., respectively. From 
thia it appears, therefore, that tbfe two 
bieces of iron were oJ pracridrtlly Identi 
cal strength the small difference actual 
ly observed " being well within the ordi 
nary range of variability of similar pieces 
of such metal. New York Sun.

Fuhlon'i Itulea on Fifth Avenue.
There is a chilling atmosphere about 

aristocratic Fifth avenue on Sunday 
afternoon that can be felt in no other 
section of the city. Yon may walb-froni 
the Brunswick to Central Pare and not 
tee half a dozen faces behind the plate 
glass. An hour or two before you would 
have seen the walks lined with alAwell- 
dom and the street full of the handsome 
carriages of the returning churchgoers. 
In the afternoon and for the rest of the 
day swelldom maintains a strict ob 
scurity.
^It is the fashion not to be seen, and 

fashion id as relentless on Sunday as on 
father days. Tbe curtains are" not drawn 
 there is simply nolxxly there. Not 
even a servant girl's white capped head 
is visible. Not ovcu the sunny faces of 
childhood break the monotony of rich 
vacuity. For any apjKirent sign of life 
these miles of brownstuue are deserted. 
You and other strangers have the walks 
all to yourselves. The pnblic stages are 
withdrawn. But fur thn rolling wheels 
bf- hotel aud livery" hacks that cart visi 
tors to and from the park yon might 
shut your eyes and fancy yourself in 
some silent cemetery. New York Her 
ald, ______'

Teacher* In (iertnaujr.
The pluco which the teacher has made 

for himself in tue educational system of 
Germany U certainly most impressive. 
This place of responsibility and Influence 
U not newly acquired. It is au Inherit 
ance from the past; a transiuis.siqfi of 
powers won by the courage, zeal and in 
tellectual strength of the teachers of 
three centurien. Beginning with the 
reformation the time from which the 
present school system of Germany dates 
'—the teacher has filled a prominent 
place in all educational reforms.

Witness tho work of Luther, Erasmus 
and Uclanctbon, of Trotzendorf. Wojf 
and Sturm, of Batich. Couicnin* and 
Postalozzi. and of a host of others, not 
only in promulgating new philosophies 
and method* of teaching, bnt iu putting 
into practice new courses of study, in 
tailing out for education the active in 
terest of princes and people anil, wher 
ever it was necessary, in shaping legisla 
tion relating to education both high and 
low.-?Educational Review.

Order of P&bllutioB,
H. Oatne «a. t* heb* K. Game.

No. 642 CUanrerr. lu itu Circuit Coort 
for \riOamled Contitr, In Equity. 

January Trrui,

The object of this anit U tor.htafn a di 
vorce a vinctilo matriroonli for the plaa- 
tiff from the defendant

The bill auiM that the flannn and de 
fendant were married in December, 1978. 
and livntl trnrether nnfil December, 1889, 
whfn tin- riefrndantaban'loned 'heplan- 
liGT without radw.atir] tint tlnce Hvedat 
Cainden, New Jenny. That fine* the 
last date she ban committed adultery at 
diver* times with one Joecph Hubbard, 
with whom she livrs at Camden, New 
Jersey, and with divers other men whose 
names are nnknown to the plantiff, that 
I'lamitTij conduct toward his said wife 
was always kind and above reproach.

That there are three children by said 
marriage who live with the plantiff. It 
is therefore this 25th. day of February, 
1892. by the Circuit Court for Wicorulco 
county, ordered that the plantif} cause a 
copy of this order, with the object and 
i-ubstance of this bill, to be inserted in 
noine newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, ont% In each nt three
weeks before the Mill, day of Match,the I

the <l/2) wal-nin^ the defendant to bo and 
appear in this Court in |*moii or by 
solicitor, on or before the 4th day of 
April, 1892; tn answer in the premises 
and abide by and perform such decree as 
may be passed therein.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True copy, Teat:

JAS. T.TRtIITT. Clerk.

Order of Publication,
Laura A. Malone vs. Elizabeth Fieldn.

No- 824 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Term 1891.

The object of this suit i* to .procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico county in this State, which 
was tiiorlirafred by the defendant, Eliza 
beth Field*, to the plantiff. The bill states 
that on or about the 10th. Hay of Novem 
ber, 1886. the said Klizalx-th Field* con 
veyed certain real estate more particular 
ly dt^cribed in the deed which is made 
part of the bill by way of mortgage to 
secure the payment of a certain execu 
tion In the sum of $190.55 which was 
then due and owing by said Elizabeth 
Fields to said Laura A. Malone. that the 
wholesum of *190.5oami interest xtill re 
mains due and owing by the raid Elisa 
beth Fit-Ids to yolir j.lanntT.

That thesaid Elizabeth Fields has been 
twice returned nun tut.

It \f therefore this 1st. day of Febru 
ary, 1892, ordi-rtd by the Circuit Court of 
Wicrunico county, that (he plantiff by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in pnuie newspaper published in naid 
county once in each of four succeanive 
weeks before the 20th. day of March, 
1SP-". give noticti to the wiid defendant of 
the oljecl and anhstanctt of this bill 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or btfutc the 
15th. day "f April next, to show cause if 
any they have why n decree onght not 
to 'be pafsed is prayed.

CHAS. F HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test :

JAS. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

SPECIAL SALE

LADIES'COATS!
nURING the next thirty days we will offer unheard of Bar- 
** gains in all kinds of Ladies' Coats. We unquestionably 
have the largest line and the best selection of any firm on the 
Peninsula. We have determined to ofter the purchasing public 
the benefit of extraordinary inducements. VVequoteafewprices;

Plain Cheviot Coat* from.....7;.....j. ......... ...............$250 t<> $1000
Astrakhan Cloth Trimmed Coats from..................... 500 to 15.00
Astrakhan Pur Trimmed CoaU from. _...........;. _,,.,. 8.00 to 20fKi
Plain For Trimmed Coat* from........ ........ ............ StJO to 1250

Our stock is now complete, and we think we can suit every 
body both in quality and price, but we do not know how 
long the assortment will remain so complete. Those wishing 
to buy had better not wait too long.

Special Prices on 
HEAVY SUITS AND OVERCOATS

will also be given during the next thirty days in order to 
reduce stock. There are many Genuine Bargains in this 
department and it is worth your while to come and examine 
this stock. _ _ _ Si o ^'R. E. Powell & Co.

SOMERSET NO. 2
. '' IS A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none.

IF YOU GROW,

C0KN

TOAHVIK & BKI.L, SOUCITOBH.

TRUSTEE^S SALE.
By virtue of a det-reo paiwed by the 

Circuit 1'ourt for Wicomico muntv in 
casft of Chas. K Willianm. ft. al. vs Belle 
Hudson, rt. al. the undr-reigned as Trus 
tees will sell by public auction, on

Saturday the 5th. Day of March,

oat a bill broker's license and to shave 
note*. It confers power* which are akin 
to banking ppwera, and It is questiona 
ble whether the, people who originally 

. went into the itvsoeiatioo did not do so 
umWvti^impreasion that their money 
would he loaned only on real estate.

The Governor has also vetoed the bill 
to incorporate the Home for the Aged in 
Frederick city: not that he has anv ob 
jection to the institution, which he re 
gard* as a worthy and highly commen 
dable charity, bnt on account of the third 
section of the bill, which exempts all the 
property of the corporation from taxa 
tion until the legislature aha)I otherwise 
direct. Governor Brown considers this 
legislation a special exemption, and mak 
ing an exception for an institution which 
would be exempt under the general law. 
as all other charitable institutions are 
exempt. He would have no objection to 
.approving the act if it is amended so as 
to strike out the exemption clsnse. Mr. 
Oavrr accordingly introduced a bill in 
the House identical with theooe vetoed. 
with the exception of the section not 
approred by the Governor.

Senator Joseph Francis Talbott, of 
Calvett county, whs pae been ill for 
som« time past, died at twentr minutes 
part IS Wednesday morning at Annapo 
lis.

   The death of Senator Talbott will ne 
cessitate a new election ia Oalvert coon- 
ly. Section ."I. article 3 of the cotMtitB- 
tion sHf forth the method of procedure 
in ease of a vacancy in the Senate. If 
tb* vacancy occurs during the session 
and more than ten days from its dose a 
warrant of election will be isaoed by the 
president of the Senate for the election 
of a person to fill the vacancy, of which 
election not leas than ten days' notice ' 
efaall be given, exclusive of the day of 
publication of the notice and of the day 
of election. If the vacancy occurs dur 
ing recess or within ten day* of the cio*e 
of the station the warrant of election 
ismed by ft* Governor and the election 
is held on the day of the ensuing elec 
tion for the Legislature unless a meeting 
of the General Assembly intervenes. The 
contest of Dr. Byrd for the seat in the 
Senate will aot complicate the situation. 
an the Senate will declare tbe existence 
of a vacancy. As has already been pub 
lished, a majority of the com mi tie* on 
elections reported in favor of tbe sealing 
of Mr. TalboU, but the report ha* not yet 
been svded npon. "

brought nirinmty so-kern, and the farm 
er* for mile* around drove into town to 
see tbe lanm-t hng ever raised in Dela 
ware; 3 o'clock wan the time set for the 
killing and at that time tbe hog was 
taken out of its pen and shot in the pres 
ence of fully 1.000 people. Tbe shot did 
not prove fatal, so the usual method of 
sticking porkers was resorted to.

After the hog had been killed and 
cleaned it wan hung up by a heavy block 
and fall. A vuc**-box had been gotten 
np at '50 cents a gnra*, the winner to j 
take the h.>i: and the proprietor ol the 
hotel ami owner of the hog to take the 
contents of thfbnx. The hog was not 
weighed until about fl-30 p. m., when 
Walter UaniiiirtoD. J I). Kalon and K. 
P. L*ifT were cltmrn judem and the form 
rr weighed the hog. which lipped the 
acaleaat I.I in pound*. There was over 
150 gueaN* in the box when it was open 
ed, and Jochua C. Kanghley of Willow 
Grow wa* fonml in tw the winner and 
1 .045 pound* lliednan* goeea. The IKY 
was 9 feet 10 ingfa from tip to tip: 8 feet 
and 2J inHii* amnud the girth, stand 3 
3 feet 7j inche* in bight, and wae X 
years of age.   Kmy Emu*g.

Daring buff year then- were 800.000.000
feet of timber cut in tho Adirondack { rouniy. Md.. all three Ttsf House* and 
forest*. Of the wholr quantity two- \ Lot. of firM.d Mng : - *tl: - 1     w: 
tbtrds wa* made into (muter and the re 
mainder into paper pulp, and all by the 
wood pulp mills in tho Adirondack re 
gion, tbe product being 1U9.300 tons of 
wood palp. -Ejchnnjre.

ft-i where ymi will, yi.n will find pj-o- 
ple axing I>r BuU'« Con^-li Syrup, and 
unanimous in iln pnii»e.

i mrTxt severely from rhcunu- 
tism "luring niriter. Aflcr iihint; Salva 
tion Oil two days the i«in entirely sub- 
 ided. and now I am a well man.

The

New -Mexico has" a very wide, range of 
dimate. The temperatwre registers in 
tbe territory .during January varied con 
siderably over a hundred degree*.- The 
holtert pl(ace during the fcontb was La 
Lax. Dons Ana ooaoly, where tbe ther 
mometer registered 76° one day, and the 
mean temperature for (be month wasflO" 
at Dnlce, Rio Arriba county, the mercu 
ry on one cbilly January day crawled 

> down to 32° below zero, and iu record 
for the month in that bracing spot was 
1.6* below xero.

A Montana man has invented a 
ranch snow plow, to be used in scrapeng 
ttie soow off the ranges so that the cattle 
can get at the grass. It U reported that 
the machine works very satisfactorily. 
Thousands of cattle perish every yeaj^ 

,*nd tbe number this year hssvWen more 
thai) usually Urge from attPpation, on 
eocoobt of tbedeep snowt cMpns orT tbe 
food sopplv.

Nearly every oo* needs a good spring 
nedidsM. MM! Hood's Sanaparilla is an- 
doQbtadly tbe best. Try U this aeaaoo.

•100 tVnrtf •10*.

reader* of this paper will be 
to Ivaro that tin-re is at leant one 

drradrl ili*ea«e that Miencr has been 
able to run- in all it« Maces, and that is 
Catarrh. Hallo Catarrh Cure ia the only 
positive enre known to tbe medical fra 
ternlty. Cktarrh brina^a constilotiona 
di*t***p. m|iiirr« s mmrtitntional tn-.it 
rnetsj. liallV Oaisrrh Care is taken in 
ternally. acting ilirectly otion the blooc 
and muorMHumrfiraaof lh«>system,there 
by destroying the foon<Ution of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
boildinp up the ropstiiation and assist 
ing natan* in doing ii« work. Tbe pro 
prietor* have to mucii laith in its cora 
live jiomeni, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollar* for anv cane that It fails to cure. 
Send for li«t of testimonials. Addrr**, 

F. J. CH KX KY & CO., Toledo. O. 
by PrnggistH, 75c.  

The -Hermit of the BaanbUck," Peter 
Lechner, who last year paaaed the win 
ter month* in the obaervatorr on the 
 mnmit of that lonely peak, now de- 
clarea that he will not stay there an- 
otiter winter onleaa be baa a companion 
with him. He would, be says, prefer a 
wi/e, if be coold find one. OtUenria* 
he will be content with a male compan 
ion, who could take turns with him in 
Ua oonatant Uak of reading the scien 
tific instruments. Thiadecuion on the 
part of the "Hermit of the Sonnblick" 
really threaieu* the farther eziitence of 
UM higheat obwrvatory in Europe. For 
the Anatrun Meteorological institute 
lacks Ik* fond* to support a companion 
Cor Kashmir, and the small  um, about 
flOO a jraar, that ii wanted for the por- 

ia not forthcoming tram private

SCROFULA
It I* that Imparity In thr blood, which, ae- 

enmaUtlne Iu the glantl* of tli« neck, pro- 
daces unsightly luiui* or swellings; which 
eatun rcitntul running mm oa U:e arms, 
Irfl, or fret; which drTeli>i>rs ulfers In the 
eye*, ears, or now. ufirn catulng bllnilness or 
deafness; which Is the origin of plinplcs. tin- 
eerooa irowilu. or the many othrr manlfnta- 
tfen* usually aMrlNti to   Immorr;" which, 
{ (tenlng upon Die lunpi. raoses consumption 
and death. UclncUie must ancient. It Ii the 
most **!«  rat of i'.l <1,«< !« * or affections, for 
very few prnons are entirely Iroo from U.

Ho,rBcr( CURED
By taking ll'-xl i itnr'ar'.irtlb, which, by

in Salivbury. \Vi-
tnicn i-ottiily. Md.. frniiting on Booth 

Iwinit same l"la.° omvryed to
Datid. Briilifet. Anne *nd Frrdrrirk
Krtrny. hy S. Fannie T».!d. 

Lot No. 1 Lie* st northest mrnrr of
Booth *tm>t and Mag<>r'a Allry, and is
occupied by Bridget A. Fre»-ny.

l.ot No. 2 I.lwnortb nf No. 1, and ad*
joining same, and is occupied by Wm.
Taylor.

TCRMM or S.«LK : Seventy five dollars 
in Caah on day of wile, balance on credit 
of nix and twelve months to be n«ctired 
by bond or bonds of purchaser bearing 
interest from day of sale, with surety or 
surotien, to be approved by Trustee.

GEORGE W. BELL, 
Trustee.

If You Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 
always want rt again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish G-uano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much to say
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.t *,

^ Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to

. W, F, ALIEN, JR., '' '-

OUR MOTTO

r Disability and Quality

HARNESS.
We have made special efforts in our Harness Department 

for* the spring trade.
Our highest aim is to give more leather for the money this 

year than we have ever been able to do in the past. We 
have added to our large stock some new and very attractive 
sets of Harrfess we wish to call special attention to, as it will 
show up better than we can describe it. We will make it in 
teresting to those intending to purchase. Call and see us.

Birckhead & Carey.

Don't Be Deceived!
BUY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine without.Beware of Spurious Castings. 

'Oliver's" Cast on them.

Laws & Httmlin, 
K. V. While A S.n. 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Picliaroon, 
IJltlt-ton & P«rs.ins.

:FO:R
Waieo 

Powellville
E. W. & E. H>.Pareons, 
8. A.4?aHowaj- 
Geo.' 1». Insley, 
T. R.Jones A Bro., 

1'ittaville i I. S. Bennett,

JjiraonsbnrR
Atbol

Bivalve
Quantico
Riverton

Dormfin & Smith Hardware.Co,
Sole Rgents, Salisbury, Md.

I

Attention, Farmers!

EXAMINE THE ATLAS PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1882.

And*don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plqw with it, and the farm 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm

r 100,000 Atlas Plows now in use and giving gen 
eral satisfaction

The arrangement for inspecting the 
maple sugar works in the district com' 
prisinc Maine. New Hampshire and Ver 
mom. made nrcexary in order to psy 
the bounty provided by the McKinley 
bill, have been completed. Montpelier, 
Vt. ha* been «-Wied as I he government 
headqnarterx. It ia estimated that lh« 
maple sugar bounty will take $1, 500,000

Tee Toledo (Ohio) Blade publishes re 
plied from 27.~<l circulars sent all over 
the oHintro to republican voters before 
Mr. Blaine's letter of declination was 
published, asking their choice for the 
presidency. Of the number 17,864 repli 
ed that they w<-re for Blaine, H.103 for 
Harrison, 1.012 for McKinley and 272 for 
other*.

Chief Justice Maxwell nf the Nebraka 
Supreme Court, has decided thst Gov 
Thsyer bad no right to hold the office of 
Governor, but that Lieutenant Governor 
Major* should have held the office pend 
ing the tewt of Governor Bnvd's cititeo 
nhip, snd that when h* was forced out 
by Boyd his tenure ceased.

Rheamalifun cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" Kf Bhenmsti«m end Neuralgia 
radicallv oqnd in 1 to 2 day*. Its action 
npon the system ia remarkable and my* 
terioo*. It removes at once tbe cause 
snd the disease immediately disappears. 
The first d.*e creally benefits, 75 cent* 
Hold by R K. Trqitt ft Son, Drojotisl. 
Salisbury, Md. *

It ia believed that the real explanation 
of the discontent of Herr Lechner is tha 
be is annoyed at being forgotten by the 
public, who have neither sent * 
Christmas presesu nor published lauda 
tory paragraphs about him in the news 
papers of late. Three yean back be 
said he wanted a wife, and hundred* ol 
offers at once poured in from all qnar 
ten, including several rich and many 
good looking women, bnt he then 
laughed at tbe idea, and continued to 
prefer the state of single blessedness. It 
would baa distinct loss to meteorologi 
cal and physical science if the Sonnblick 
observatory were to be closed, but some 
means win probably be found of reoon- 
dttng Herr Peter to his lonely bnt lofty 
labors for another winter. Vienna Cor. 
London Standard. 4

TltkM and Ui. Prlc* ot Grata.
The difference between the method of 

paying the clergy of the Church of Eng 
land, who receive the tithe as their liv 
ing, and the clergy of the Church of 
Scotland, who enjoy what are known hi 
the north as tienda, will be very appar 
ent in this year. On both aides of thi 
Tweed grain prices are higher for the 
year, bat in England tbe clergy will re 
ceive little immediate benefit from the 
rise, because by tbe seven year*' averse* 
it is spread over so long a time that tbe 
moat that can be hoped for from the 
good prices of 1891 i* to stop the fall 
which baa been going on every year 
without s break since 1878, a longer 
period of successive annual declines in 
the val»e of tbe tithe than has ever be 
fore- occurred.

Bnt in Scotland tbe tiend is calculated 
on the grain prices of each year, so that 
the parish ministers who have endured 
tbe discomforts which low prices brought 
with tiem when grain WBS cheap will 
now have directly the advantages of 
higher price* when grain has risen. In 
England both the rise and the fall are 
retarded by the seven years' avenge. 
In Scotland the full effect* of either the 
one or the other are directly experienced 
in every year. London Graphic,

Sapportla* t 
Last June a young man was arrested 

m Natick, ilaas.. because be would not 
jay bis poll tax, amounting to two dol- 
ars, and be has been kept in jail ever 

since at an expense to the taxpayers of 
tt.73 per week. Tbe town ia losing 

money on tbe transaction, bnt it u vin 
dicating aa iilniiial principle with great 

 New York Tribune,

O«t«l  »  ! Central
At tb* sod of next year tba Talaphoa*

Xnpaqj of Austria will osas* to exist,
tbe gwwnsBani assuming control of all
tfas telephone Hasa fa>~tba kingdom. 
few York Journal

the rtmarKal'ie cui>'« It ha* ai- 
often when otl.cr meairtnei hare tailed, baa 
provrn Itself to tw a poleut and peculiar 
medicine for this dUea.<e. Some of IbSM 
cures arc really «o:i-Iortul. If you tuflerfrom 
aen>fula. be ?ur<- t<> to' "'""I ' Sananarltta,

" My daopttr r Mary wa« afflieted with aerof- 
okxuiore n<^t f ri>m I In- 1 m:e »lie wa* 2 months 
old till »Iie I i-eaine >ii years of ac*. Lumps 
formed In tier nrrk. and one of them after 
(rowing to lln- >-lir .;f a r Igeon's egg. became 
a running WIT f«r <n -r three yrars. We eave 
her Hood'* S..t^i .-.rlil.i. when the lump and 
all lnd:<*atli n< of *en>fula entirely di«- 
appearo.1. anil n'-w *he s>-eiii* t'» be a healthy 
child." J. S. CAui.ii.r. N»urlght,N. J. *

N. B. Be sure to ft only

Hood's Sarsaparllla

L. P. CODLBOURN,
UKALER /A' LIQUORS.

My uttx-k of Liquor* is al*ays Ijirgf and 
well selected, eoniintintf of the

BEST BRANDS of BYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREI6H MUD DOMESTIC WIMIS,

BRAHDIES. Etc.

Mv prices will be found ax low as sny 
other dealer in SALISBURY I am alsopre- 
pawl to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to B\VP satisfaction 
Beer oa Orasjht a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the Jf. Y., P. A N. 

SALISBURY. MD:

SUGAR COATED YEAST
-IS-

THE BEST
EVER USED IN THIS CITY,

-AXf) WITH-

The Famous Flour

by T. I. II

IOO Doses One Dollar

SAYE YOUR BOILERS

From Low Water!
Tilghmao's Low Water Alarm
s SAFK TO TBI-KT. SI-RE AND KKLIAHI.K TO 

  WATCH THE WATKB.   
FACTS:

At II i in-* tin- pl|Hii Inini Ixitler tn water col- 
umnnflll wltti M-tliiiit-nt mnl water appears 
n ili«- iCft-i"1* wh«-ii low In Hie bolter. 

At mil * ilu- water fiHtniH. and noonecan 
ell h'>w hlxh nr how low It l« In thr bnllpr. 
At time" the fl.rvui»» f«»nt*t« the water

Iliil' Iu evi rv ru»e Tll(hinan'« l»w Water 
Alarm will rail you up l>»rorc your twillrr «uf- 
er» It nrvt-r fonri-t« It. No oc.i- rail arjord 
j, ilii without U. Prl<-<- I1.VO. 

Write to the pHtontii-: 
HOAB J. TII.GHMAN. Palatlu. Fla.

or L. W. 6UN8Y. Salisbury, Md., 
gL /or Drtawrr. K. s. Maryland, & Virginia,

For Service
At my FARM my 

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
MAKiJWELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

He la from the bent strain of Holstein 
Frwlan Cattle, which has a record o 
12.7351 Km. milk in one year and 2-U Ibg. 
batter in seven days. MakaTrell's weight 
Is IW15 rbs., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
    BJUKI) FOR    

Butter. Milk. & Beef Qualities. 

TERMS.-*2.00 Sore Calf.

HUSH J. PHILUPS.

Nctice to'Creditors.
The Srranton Steel Com|iany vs The 

Baltimore and Eastern Nhorr Rail 
road Company. In the Circuit 

O.mrl of the United States 
for the District of Mary 

land. In Equity.

Tu the Creditors of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company.

THE TIME,,
HE place to ^t * TIME KEEPER i* 

 I our* ore. W i have j nut received 
froni Hbilartelptiia and New York the 

ilrct alyl>-« in Wstflim, Clock* and Jew- 
Irv Kuthiou i* more Kuitablo for a 
 resent. We have all »orte of Jewelry 
r> »UH-k. KF.PAIRING of every kind 
one. A cor.iial welcome i* extended 

to you at our place on M.ux ST.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOR, AaKafruor. Md.

Notiit- i« hereby given lt> the Creditor* 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company, and to all pcrlii-fl having 
rlaiiiiK ai-siniit said Company, that the 
proof of claim* and the taking nf tnti 
iiuiny before Robert Lyon Roceni, toe 
Commissioner in the above entitled 
cause, will be closed on the first day ol 
Man-h, I«tt. *

~ By order Of ttie Court,
JAXE8W.CHEW.aerk.

nsronors.
OicnrK SCHOOL BOASTJ.

FEB*CA«Y 9th., 1892. 
The pnblic in hereby notified that until 

further notice I will be absent from my 
office every day except Toeeday and Sat 
urday, vi«iUo« the public reboots of the

JOHN O. FREKNY, 
Examiner.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Win. Lea & Sons Co.,
OF WILMINGTON.

You Never Fail to have a Light, Delightful 
and Healthful Loaf of Bread.

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWA
——.—o——— •

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:
1 The High Arched Standard cannot-be choked, and is provided with Hide 

Flanpex on its front arm and a clamp device on its rear arm which positively pre 
vents any side movement t'/the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and me correct 
running "of the plow, no mattef how long in use.

o. The fit-am is disconnected from the handles, and is secured to the standard 
by two bolts assixted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit- 
in« ami holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known arrangment.

3. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the plow- inn 
deep or (.hallow, or to land more or i< i-s.'or to regulate both the deptb anil wiilllt 
of IheJarrov. This is ttie most perfect Beam Adjuster yet devised and should be 
examined to be appreciated. « 

4. As witli all our plows, neither handle is attache.! to the inoulboarlfr' to rol- 
le ' Iranii, weeds, etc., and Ijieir lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
co' ect dampnt-fn and invite decay.

The Hhat-e of the nintilboards m well as the number.; of them, O. X. I; 2, Zj, 3, 
20, etc., have been adoj ted by others, and the public is cmili'uiid to look for the 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they wilV be ante t 
our. goods.

Our White's Chilled Plows

IFOIR, Q-IROOIEIR/IIES,

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.
See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importer* and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED GARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AMMONIATED CARIB GUANO,

-Jigh Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina-Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY G E. DAVIS,
N. Y., P. <&\JSI. Depot.

Ate made with thr same B jsiu S curing and Beam-Adjuslinif devices now nwd 
on the Alia.-, an.I !iercin dt-xcribed. Tl.e shape of the innuldboard* of our Chilled 
Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED, and not the 
common hard while iron used in the moulds of many so called Chilled Plows. \Vff 
warrant the monM» of our Chilled Plows not to be aa easily corroded by wear, to 
wear louver and scour better in adhesive noils than any other, and we further wat- 
rant ours in till respects. They are the BEST Chilled Plow* made " »

Try them with other so called Chilled P.ows and. Iw convinced. They are?. 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foilflifry in Virginia, and us 
ing (he best brands of Virginia-pig iron, the canting*, made hv it for the Atla*. 
White's Chilli-d and other Plows are superior to other makes- for durability, 
and perfect fit. The pnblic is invited to call in perf.cn or correspond with

B. L. GILLIS <fc SON,
SQLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND.  ' '

New Store on Deck Street, - - - - Salisbury Maryland.

5,37"
'•f
i

f

/-VRDEK SIHI. ___ 

JJamefJE. Elletfnod Trustee,

ID tbe Cln-nlt Court of Wicomico
In Ecjulty No. 817r January Term, UK.

J fyj OTICE TO CaEDITOHS. 

Obudlah Darby. * "Tilj|« Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters ofadmlni/ttratlon on 

 personal estate of

COLUMBUS MEZICK,Orderi-d, thnt ihp sale oflhe property meo- : 
tloncd In tlu-H- |.n«f«'dlnsi'mnde»nd report-
Ml hr Jiun>-h E. KIK-iri«.<J.Tru«l<-e. under a Jate ofwlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 

- dlah Darby be ratified* having claim* against said decSd. are hereby

FORSALE. THE 
OFFICE

CITY COUNCIL.
Kotlee Isliereby given that Itorsr ran and 
very license Is now overdue ulnre rVliroary 
i« first and mint lie Bltended to prompllv.

____ Ju^t vacated by Denni* 4 Fulton, aituat 
TbVaUyor «nd Council would like to so- ed on Hi«h Street. Apply to
£tt^^^&f«%St£ i DB S P. DENNIS, 

p.rt.^rtc^fo^me^lv^^^arf. «i.b«,.IW.

drfdof irii»t fnmi Ol>a_._.. ...-. -  
cunflrmiil, nnlt-iw rtiise toth« wintrary tnere- 
of h« nhown on or before the nmt day of March 
Term next, pro\-ldrd » copy of thli 
order be Inserted In K.me newnpaper printed 
In Wicomli*. maiit.v, once In «ch of three 
«nern«lvv wi-ekn b^rore the nmt d«y of March,

The report stale-* the amount of nale» to be
W*)0°' 1.KV1NT. H. 1BVINO, 
True Copy. Test; JA M ES T. TRUITT. Clerk.

 KJ OTICE TO CKEH1TOHH.

TTils Is to irlve notice that the unbscrlbers 
have obtained from Ihe Orphans Ourt of 
Wicomico cunnty letters testamcntrry on 
tbe perkooal estate of

LEVIN COOPER,
laleofWIeomleo county, dec'd. AH persona 
bavins: claims acalnst saltf dec-d. are bere.y 
warned to exhibit the wune, withi vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscribers on or before :

ortheymsLyoMierwis* keeielnded from all 

CHven under onr nan da this ISth daj of Feb.
U**' LAMBEET H, 

SEVERN

-_. ._  _._...anlnst said decSd. arc hereby 
warued to exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

August It, INS-',
Sr, th*y»n"yothenrl»ebe excluded from all 
benefit of said extate.

under nay hanb this Wth day of Feb.,

CHA8. I. TAYLOB, Admr.

Tax Di^ch Notice.
Ord«red thw 9th day of February 18»2 

that the report of Jas B Perdnc, E. Q. 
Walatnn and Sylvan us J Tilghman. enm- 
mlasioners on the propose-l Tax Ditch, 
in 5th. district, ix-titioned for by J M 
Adkins.J. \V. Parker, A. W. Parker, an'd 
Others, and running thrnnary th« tands 
o/Mrs. Sjllie A. Cannon. Jolm W. Far- 
low.and others, be and iheraniv is here 
by ratified and confirmed, antes* anae 
to the cootranr h»> shown on or before 
the 22nd. dar of March. 1882.

Bv order of the County CommMoaer* 
of Wlcomioo Countv. * 

D.J.HOL10WATrtfcrtc.



SALISBORT ADVERTISER.
SLOO PER ANNUM.

I SATURDAY. FEB. 27.1WS.

SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

HATOJL 
nmphrcr*. Baq.

CTTT
J«rry J. Morrh. Ttuw. H. 
SF»L O. dmlia. Thn*. M. MraxMM,

Wm. D. R-rrord*. 
r/n- Board— K. Staul

ilia* L'txie Mtarord rave, a red lon- 
totheclabof "Oiir Giris" and a 

few of oor younger men at the .rectory 
Ralnrdar afternoon lad. All the table 
deonratinn* wete in red and lh» favor* 
wer* verr preity tho«e for thr laillf* 
being handnnme red |*r*n!a and Turthe
 cnilemen «llv»r ararf pina. Ttie mern 
waa elaborate, am) the vmtnc f»lkaen|ny
 d Ibcnd-aaran verv mnrh

TODO-WOOOCOCK-

D.rt OM» More Hiu Ik* 
Mi BaM*Miry

BOAEU or TKADB.

R. Homphrrr*. Pi***': 
Jn». K. Kll*«>«1. *rr- r; 
A. 'J. Toadvloe, Trent.

R. T.
. B, THct»n*ui.

BALMBl'RY XATIOXAt. BAXK.

E. E. J*cln*^rrrt*-t-
W. R. TUthmmn. VL-r-Preat;
John 11. Whlt-r, Oulii<r.

t». P, P. Dmnla. 
W. RTUclimao,

K. K. J»rk»o». 
Tbomn Hnmphrrra. 
Wam.H.Ja

moo lT lnuui.
R. P. RraltAn,

TK UUWAT KRHtllEWT MftLMM

Vlf-a Kstlr Tnrtd ptv* a m*p*W In a 
trm fiiMi.Uat !«?r Itnme Fridar prrnioR. j 
It was In honor of her gtmt, Misa Bnrk, 
ofVirtHma. The yonnj; p^ophe fcnjoyed 
ihvmwlvm with whUt and olriir tzamaa. 
Rrlr*«hnn>nta w-ere Krrrpd dnnnc the 
tpvrnlne. Thr*e pr*w>nt wet* l|i«a Edith 
Boll. MlM> Mary Rei-nrt. Mitn Carrie 
Ffeh. NiM Grace White an-l MU» Mar 
T~ld: Ittftr'. \Vm L«nnanl. Harry 
Waile*. Narinn A. Humphrey*. Samuel 
Rault and Parnnnn Homphrpys.

The {brlrible artfW nf lot* ha« 
two tnore CWliabnry In-art*, and alii r 
mnrh cnnvntlnir lofrlhw, lher*reHio(iy 
whlcb made n. Qiti. W. TwW am) Mi- 
nVwa Wo,»-hin;k liH<*>l<«i'<l anil Wlfr wot | . 
performv<l at hltfh nvkin Thttntilay In Ai-j 
IrtUy MnhndlKt K|il-xv,|r<l Ch4rrh ! >' 
Rrrn. Hill and Roigart of the MethodUt 
and Pn»brirrl»n rhnrrlips reniwrtirely 

Tiie mirriagc waa anlriimisnl mi'h a 
I ring and was witnessed by wreral ban' 
dreda of people. At a few nilnnli*» IN* 
fore noon Mrs. Tht». H. W'liimn* -It

-  Safe m..li(-y ai'l bar ) oor ra>r.a|ns 
.. , . IHd davtan* iKreCt fiom f«ctnrv J T.

"The Capital! o-fttw Horthweat" w the , Taj-lor, Jr. afebl. S irb-b-irv, M I". i 
natn* by whicl. Jalka Ralj.b rlrtl-rnat** J 
ft. Paul and Minneapolis, the twin cities 
orMinoeao-a. Ih th artkle Ahii-h olll 

In tli« Uaruh hUthbCr r.f lUrprr'n
in- he Will describe in hi* ntwial 
; manner the wonrletfhl »Hi*th 

and proaperlty of tlioot Utlt*, and of the
pOHsof Dulatli and Supeiioi; 

kt.«l lie will prevent tome fids with ref 
erence to (heir present condition ind 
llirir onlh bk f.ir the fatnrr whHih will 
be tn many rvavlrh, In tiie Hast not only 
hew, I'll! trlnnirliirff.

Wiii:«ni (Van ll.iweli's new novel, 
"Tl:c* Wolld of Cl-ani-c." will Iw h«von

....... . . I In tbr March number of Harper's Maga-lintz at thr !taiid*«oui<: pip* "-pan, organ j , ' ^^
Menili-lwhon's msTli. KI.e was arrfm " , ., . . _. . ..

The ftory of txih.lt.li U) Walter Beeaht
been tn r»«|>lilir a fraldM of

W. R. Tllthmmn. Pre»l5 
A. «. Tend vlot.NTt^-rrem't; 
E. U Wallei. Ncr'r; 
L. E. W*M»«JM, Traaa.

Tbom.H.WIIIIama, 
Perry.

TBK DBLAWARR RLBTTRtC UOHT AKU
POWER OOMPAX Y. 

Joha P. Ovem. Ixvml Man*««r.

WATER POMP.V.HY.

8. P. IVnnK Pn-«'l: 
L. 8. Brll. Rec'y and Trraa.

- Diasrmsx. 

I-. E-Wllllani*.

The many friend* of Miw Nettle Phil 
lip* were entertained in hi-r hnnnr lart 
Fridav evenine hv hrt »»nl. Mr*. G«v 
C. PliilUnn. M the latter'* romfortalilr 
home «n dniden avennr.

Th« ncramnn wax rather novt-l mm it 
po«x»i>.1 the featnrea of a leap year |uir- 
ly. Thr ladie* went in troop* and c-m 
dncted tbemoelreo in a manner MlttrrW 
independent of their mate friend*. The 

^-gentlemen arri\ed alone, and were 
shown to a room where was displayed 
a variety of very gay neck-ties. Each 
man made his selection, tied it on and 
deacendejd to" The waiting mom rielow. 
The awert charmer there who wnre Cn 
apron whooe tint" mrreaponded with 
hia tie. waa hi« panicnlar delight for the 
ootanion. An old fashion taffy pulling 
waa indulged in and enjoyed by every 
body.

The ladien showed all the favors, and 
no man waa permit led to approach a 
fair one for a dance, a promenade, or a

LOG A L DKP A RTMENT.
Toww. Oalh.rr.-il b*f

panied by Misa Clara V7nli.m with violin 
and Mr. Morris U'altou, tromboua.

Shortly thereafter Ihr n«lier> 
came op I he aUli* In l*irfl do.^ly follow 
ed hy the nt-hta1* attendants the best 

Ino bride's-mnid, and then (he 
groom. Foll'i»itiir  » the or- 

llie hriOal proressi m : Ui-her*, 
Messrs M. V: Rrewingtnn and Rnht. P. 
Graham; W. VVright tn-l K Rial While; 
allemUnlm Mis* Wriel.t »r Can.bridt-e 
and Mis- KatieTorl.lt Mis* May TMd a'.l 
Mian Kwrlb \VrigVit of Cambridge; M<sa 
ICannie Wailea and Miss Georgia Todd; 
best man and bride's maid, Mr. Dean W. 
Perdue and Mim Rosa Wflodcork; last, 
the briile and groom. The party ap 
proached the alter and stoo-l under a 
Urge everguew>wch from lh» re ill re of 
which hunft t bell with a lily for a tongue. 
Directly under this atooil the bride and 
RTO-Kjm. Rev. Mr. Hill stepped forwanl 
and performed the connuhisl bend *h a 
very impre«sive \T-h*. Tiie prayer was 
oflereH by Rev. Mr. Reigart. Master 
Waller and little Miss VVilsie stood In 
the circle. The bride wore a lovely gown 
of soft white silk, en train, with bridal 
veil nf «ilk tulle and carried a bollrjtlet of 
bride roses, and «>  <t jilt-turp of b<>anty. 

a Prince Albert suit, 
of pink

\

 Mr. Sydney L. Trader, la«t week, 
lost a mare which he valued at f2.iO.OO.

 Married on the afternoon of Februa 
ry »*th.. by Rev J. W. Gray. Mr. Wm. 
P. Inaley and Misa Cora M. Galloway, 
bctfa of this county.

Mere«liih of Dorchester ha* I

 r Mr.. nimMi

Mrs. Yetta lx>ng. wlreof Plmnn Long, 
Friday. Fen Vflih. at 7 o'clock p m. 

t She hsd been taken ill some seven weeks 
nnd never recovered from ih?

introdoced a bill in the Maryland Ixxta- j trstion of her firat illo<as t<«tfinrTiriBfj 
laturetoincorp-taiethe town of Hnr- i her w hpr hnlrtftnd M(,  -   rili|l| 

on the B 4 K S railroad.

H'i!l->w.ir, son of Mr. 
Daniel J. Hollowsv. will i-»>on reakte Snf 
folk. Va . his home, where Ive will enter 
the eaaploy of Me^ra. W. H. Jackaon &

 Ron. Jan. E. Kllejtoo<l. tlele«ate from 
tlua county, has inlro-fiirwl   njll in tne 
Hnnseto enliire-the (tomersnf theSalia- 
b«ry Permanent Building and Ixian Aa- 
awciaUon.

 Mr. t.. C. Graham haa wild the '-Psl- 
«ce Lirerr" to Mr. TVan W. Perdo*. Mr.
Perdne has tiff a proprietor of the stable, 
before and thoroughly ntideratanda Uie 
livery bosinetv.

i-Mrs- Phtrbe Bradley die! near 
Sharptown on Saturday last at the age of 
eighty-three. She waa the relict of the 
late Richard Bradlev. and leaves several 
Crown children and many relatives.

 Rer. Olin R. Wa!t«n and MUs 8alli« 
Silver of R*d Lion, Del., Were married 

V£ue*Uv. Mr. W«ltnn is a son of R  ?. 
W. B Waiton of Uii« city, and is at pres 
ent pastor of the M. E. church at Red 
Lion. ;

secluded chat. The order was reverse*! j TJ,., tt-m"! frore 
and the wall flowers of the orca«inn -J-i,., bride's" niaii 
were lew attrartivf. and int*r«t«;ni even Mrmht en trmin . MJM Wrig|,, mi ,n , ilfht
thanisnsnal. blue hilk and law; Mira fc-adle Wright 

HM PhRHia .M charming as hosier,, WM ,,, ired ,  w|||te ii|fc . ^ Kt, |e 
too rapidlv by. | T.^,,, wnw w ,l|(e  « . _ ju iNI XVaile-.. A 

' cream tfouni Miss Todd. Wliilesilk; Miss 
Qeoryta Todd, light blue crepe. The 
male attendants were in raornlnf, 
costume. Immediately Utter the 
c.-remony (hr tlrtdal parly and a few 
'n v!ie«i f nests n-turnnl lo the home <>f 
briileV parents wheie an elegant repast 
of salads, turkey oyster*. Icea, etc, was 

( a>*rvc<l. The grooi- and his bride totik
Mra.Slm.Jn Ulmari and Mn«. Isaac Ul- i the afternoon train for the huilh. A- 
man of "-'a'tfbury, Maryland; Mrs. Henry ! mon< the ..111 o? town emt-to. were Mr*. 
Schwarz of liochejter, X. Y.: Isaac g. ! .Wph W right, of Kast New Market. 
Lone, Dr. Ch-ules tang, Mrs. Joseph S. | grandmother i.fthe briile. ar.il aged 72 

.O»n«, Mh» Ro* tiong, Millan! F I»ng j years Mr* \V. Wright of RaM 
! and Co*mar P. Long, a<l of Wilken Barre. j k I.Mr 
! Prre Wa*« a Bister of Cap! J-wph Co in< o r 
this rity and of M>9 Le-m Surk' ->f I* >r. 

• ton and Mrs. Mary Slro-i«- uf I'll   ., !-: 
phia.* Mrs. Ijnns was linrn Xovemner 
1st., 1827, in Gh-bvkladl, Bavaria, Ger 
many, and came to this country in 184S 
In IftoO she wan married and hax alwiy« 
resided in Wilke*-B-«rre. It-r i»»|i*-i n«r- 
thoir.njfhly dom«-M'i' fln-l i*i*i   '»  I v   
ed to the proper training 4:..i e.V'.r-i' i .   
of her .children. Vet wilh ay Hie   «()> 
iacident to ner boxy home life, Hhe wan 
a trne mother in Israel, and found 
time.to satfefV her religions and n ora' 
craving*. In tht t)>iiel (mlhs her n«tnr« 
always tunighl she gave expre**>jnn to bar 
lai-h hy constant, nnnntenli.'tton* char! 
ty, and many b-cne*dvries nf her b' u:j

which h«
Hl^ff^r's M«  ratine for *ever»l months, 

-ail) I e iinu luilt-d iii thr Harrh ttimber 
of ihat peiiodiral In a pietnre«que de- 
wiiplion of the metrojiolls in tho tirop

4i*er ike ttrl|>

t}-ii i a Ilk-Hire i* veiy »l»w. and In TK- 
c«vi r the limit I. lone a good t<>nir ia ab- 
e-ilntely neo-Marr Hood's Sarvaparilla 
has rw-rn nae<l with wonderful sucmsi a* 
a buil>llng-u|> un>lii-li)e and blood riu-i 
ft.-r after Iltarks of thu fJrlp. after Ty- 
plioiH F«ve^. S«rarlet rVvt«rv DipblheHa, 
Pl.» llliirttil* Or bU.pr JirbslralingdhWaseK 
it bof^Mtes just the boililing up effect to 
much needed; it vitalizes and enriches 
the thin and impoverished blood, and !t 
Invigorate* the VHnfeVs ind stimulates 
 liV 11\vr w that they resume regular and 
henlihy action. Thousands of people 
have taken Hond's Sarsaparil*a aa a pre- 
ventivo of the Grip with unrcMM. Thno- 
(and* have fonn-1 In It restoration to 
health and tlTengtli nj\rr this drrtldrd 
ppmtiltilht. Fot- lusiatice, Mr. Jacob 
Knapp of Tiptoi), Io»a, a well known 
business men,say* he had theOrip twice, 
leaving him very weak and with a bad 
cough. Hood's .Qa>Mparilla gave him a 
splt-mlid appetite, made him feel strong 
and  < well a* ever, *

tod hame straps. Birckhead A Carry.

-^Every bOdv should know What har-

Rlnitrt tMVlnit nUr store every day. 
ime and aee them. Blrckhead ACarey.

  A Pool MAKKSMAX.   If one can not | 
bit a barn door «i'li a shor-gun. he cer 
tainly can lilt a UnjtUi at t;. si. Brew-

 If want a Amt-claea Wheat
Thresher. Haw Mill or Enitine at small 
coat, call on or writ* lo Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo advertise Country Cider, 
wa don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
hut made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons A Goi

--Lacy TiionmghgfMHl k. gettliig in hia 
new Spring Hata. Now (.Triple, Thor- 
ougbgood's ia the place for brand ot?w 
Hals, cheap.

 S. Ulman ft Bro have the 
and best assortment of foreign and 
meatic liqnora on the Peninralw. ti.\r 
there a call-

WOBJC WAKTIO. A younir man wants 
work as laborer, willing lo dn any kind 
wf«ork. Apply at Dtrharoon's boarding 
hooae. Chas. Rosa.

Poa SALE. We will sell very low two 
work homes, and one sialllon, two h"tr» 
wagon and a Imrne mrt Apply to S. 
Ulman A Bro. Snll*hur}-, M-l.

-Great bargaini this monih al I. W. 
Onnhv's especially in Uranite Workc, 
P.N-k«t an<T Table Knives, ami .Onus. 
Duos, k W. Unnby, BalUbnry, Md.

A Minister's Care
A Mnrnrto uro Mis' trrrt* BOT ccaao M 

OBOTXITI SKIM POKA-OB >r ma Cirri- 
cvaA BaHDias. Pannes THK* w -nftt 
nrurti BOttx, AJTD w tuft srmaam

Cured by Cuticura
Por«t>owt tMrttfo. ftmrt T fearr Uwn troubled 

wlUi KHIBI of iodMoth«rniuiiro«udl».i«.w whtch 
%ll mtMdlM BUM lo cart. IlrarHnf of ihc C'ITI

m UlpSOIB*. I n«oln*d u> fiv» them « IrUl. 
uwpd UM dlrwtkm* (an-fnjlf. » >! U -./Tord*i 

tt« ma<n plHttar* to My lh»« MIDI* U.IT../ tw* t 
DOIM o{ th* Crncra*, ro-ir eakr* of Ci.-rtrvaM | 
BOAT, aod on* boitW at CmrrnA R[»m.Tt 
WM catlrr ly curtd. In  ddliloo to my own 

' ' '«r. then iboul flu moutM oU, 
lib wb>l I luppo-H-d lo U i)w

'o neb ui ntwii that hU htwl 
wtlk   lottd (ob, from ckleh 

IM  *  0( MM WMCh WM «*rk.»
apea, iiiiM-» two UrM toraor Itke 

la bMfl. TtaD 
 ifalltf, bl< It

PORTRAITS.
< Mr. H. 0 Smith, artist of Washington 
! D. C. Wilt be In ftalisbtiry *bont tde lat-

I r part at Febt&f FT In nut Up Kre* ha 
j Portrait* in Oil, Pa li-l m.il Om-jn fur 

tho*e dffliriug kvli gia-l. vr-fk )(r 
Stnllli trill If In Mitiitbiir> iiimnl (I weeks
   i.l will .  "!nit- Ilir1 work »ltil« here. 
Tlifi*e ilvoiiii^ |>f>rlraitii inaffe by him
  nil ont I aring Photovraplii to copt 
frurn will 1* ifiv«n nitlingn frreof ciiarge.

, __ ___
|a« to loolopOB, iniU-M two 
Kn-wtb «q th» T*A o/ Ma bn*:. Taut-* lo fnur 

ul ClTirtM ' ' -
o/ Ma

M* Ra«

Bating Wllfc VVU'lVw*.

Many & thrillinir tale has been told by 
travelers of a rare «illi wolveaacroas the 
frr.zen of Rnasia. FomHimes only the 
( irked homr* nf the hai-less traveler aro 
found In tell the tale. In onr own ronn 
try thon«nnrl« nre Pntffgetl in a life anr! 
death raw Ngftlnst thfc A-olf br>nsiimp- 
l!ih. The i>e»it weapons with which to 
flg'.t the foe. Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
iral Discovery. This renowned remedy 
haa cnreo mvriad' nfcaMfi when all oth 
er medicines apd doctors had tailed, it 
if khe trredtest blood boriflf r and - rHstof- 
Pr tirstrenetri known tn the world. For 
a!l forms of scrofulous affections (and 
i-nnmimptlon is one of them), it is an- 
 equaled as a remedy.

II C Wiiifht and wiie of Wash
* ington. tin- Mi"«    VViljrtit *>f L*mlir:d;.M», 
! Mi-* W'rl-iit   / I-U-.I X-» Murki-t. Sir. 
; »:  ! Mrs. Ji«eph Wriplit. Jr., of Eatt 
; S.-w Miirkel.
i The bride, who if. a daughter of Mr. 
' A. W. \Vo"dt-ock of this city and a very 
, |.ivdr joniij; lady, popular in church
j ni..l »-iisl i-ir-)*|«v lii-re, r.feived from 
. li-v rVivti-l-tiigny verv Imi-ly and « !< - 

viA-ii (ire-cilia. Tin* tinw.ui in a sim-esefnl j |>e<i|.le. It is the national drink, tt IS
• V'iiin*r t|irai"iii.iiM-r. of tiie county with I drunk in tumble-in-, Irlr'et- or four yonng
I hit hour* at Salisbury.
, \VY extend the best wishnfl trt them.

r**a SAU  My House and Lot on Park 
slrert. The hoiiw contains 7 rooms and 
i* gootl a new. All  nrronndings In KO<M| 
condition. Teimaeasy. A. C. Dykes.

FURSALKOK RIHT The store him*- 
In Barren Ceek Springs recently occupi 
ed by Geo. O. Bradley. For panicnlais 
apply to Rotart (i. Rouerison, Qnantlco,

 FOR SALE. My House and Lot In 
Salikbnry. Terms. $500cash or $600 on 
2 year's time. Property in good condi 
tion. Addie-a Samuel Haw kins, Harrlng- 
ton, Del.

 FOB RWT. Pleasantly located resl- 
nen<t} In town of Quaniicn; also black- 
 With inVJ wh,eelwrl|rit iho!> adjblnlnft. 
Po-secanloii lit veil at once. Apply to Th.>s. 
J. Turpin, Qnantlco, Mil.

 If yon are in need of any thing in the 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
nf children's, be sure to give us a call. 
Wrightn Health Underwear always on 
hand. laws & Purnell.

 --Oiir stock of Dress bonds Waa never

wak* WM «M«lu)iJ ft* thr <(!.« <  I woo*) l«*> 
Ik* wkowl world of ralfrrvra from .kin uc 
AMMM ka*w la* ralue of your CCTKUBA 
MS* M I do* Th»r «r*> worth lea time* th* prkr  > 
wWck tbrr «r» «ld. I haw arm BM« uyanVr 
tolln MU to m, boiuriioc* I DSWbt la* ni»l «K 
W n»r ClYicraA SOAP. I woold b» lnhomi*i..  
 wUM M^vM/bL (boold I fill to .peak  ». :! : 
MM raoMKMJMI Um to ticrr  uffrrrr. I I i>   

at IBM1. »lM .hall «u)Uqat< Id  nnl- -< 
la* purpiitk tM borne*, and in ib« 

. lytotj lau ybo m»r B»« loa«. »n,i .M 
ot>«ri lb*> umi UBOQDI of food you h«ve Jooc me 
Mid  «  cklld, t Rnuln, your* frmlrrally, 
iBST.) C. K. liATOINU, Boi 28, Acworth, Gi

Cuticura Remedies
AwlBtratk tk««TMtMHkln t-jr«,l'li 1 t,urirt»r».J Thin is
 ad bumur ma*9ate« of tnod^nl UriKa. l^il'J r\rrj 
wb*n. Prtoe, Ct-rm.-n«. >«.. HcMf. 4.V.; Rs 
kH.T»lrr, (1 Prrrnj-cd b*r Ib* I'UTT«» I>BVU *»« 
CtnitlcAL CokraturtoK, fto«toh

l»* B«od for " Flow to Curr Hkln IHM-UM." M 
M tlhutrtulow, ud

. rBd.roort. t 
°"lr  '>|D cured bj t'tmcva*

OLD FOLKS'

Serges, Whip Cords, el.-., al-io all the 
noveltien io trimmin^-i. Laws A Purnell.

Tunsn-s! Ti'UNira" People who de 
sire good large Inrniic at )5cts. a bushel 
may be supplied hv J. J. Truilt of Del- 
rtia'r.. Thos 1. Wjleoh and fiiilhifr Tpr-
|.n, -qii 
for ttanie.

altrHJ to «p>liuiriU!

Since the ft IT at the Ilenodirtine raon 
tstery it has been reve.-.led lhat sin 
30 per cent, of all the b«neilii-line hre

in Finland by about 100,000

Hollowmy 

, A very pretty widding was xileinnised
. . ! at the rcfiili-nif of Mr. Daniel Hollowly 

ty.w.ll h.ye mrt a generous, frien-l. Her | on TlllInB,BV ,.vrilhl... , he mntrAMn^ 
belref in the fatherhood of God and tin- : .^,,..1,^ «,. . jj,,, 
brotherhood of man was as firmly im .' jjj,,,, jj,,j 
preaaed npon her as truth, and

 Mr. Toa/Uin haa presented in the 
Senate n-fWifUon from Thomas B.Taylor 
Leri^M. WJluon and thirty two other 
citirrti* of Wioomioo connty, askinf Ibr 
an appropriation of $2.000 Ibr a atate 

er oc-rvice.

a devout Jewew, her catholic spirit -Irfrl 
her to reach ont her welcome hand In

i ktanko Thnraday
evening of last week. On_Monday even 
ing last, the same sweet singers favored 
Hr. and Mrs. Ja« E f.iwe. On e«,-h 
occasion the Sor, vrre invited in to 
partake nf sweet, m.-ais.

 Our rnlerprisitsjz rlnHi^er, L»cy 
Thorootrhgoo-i, wa« ttr*. slow in observ- 
fa»« Washington'" 1>*rthday. In hi* 
ehow window hn hail a fherry tree In 
which WM the fan.on« hatchet. R,»org.- 
and Martha. t»o, «<-r? sl-o reprewiite-l 

.jn handsome photographs.

 S. Frank Tnadvine. E--q.. of Deratnr. 
Ala., is in this cilv n-vioilini; his former
friends and renewing oH a<»>c:arioas j *TOC'0--. and all hii fellow pupils love.1 
Sir. Toadvine has been very wircwwful in j Wm tor hi" devotion lo dntv. In Haw he 
fcia inveatments in the State of Alabama I**8  '" ?"  * «!» . «nd st.«xl high in 
Jle is DOW treasurer of the Alabama i rmn1'-
"Kaolin an-l Utneral Company of that | H   "maina were interre.1 yesterday 
 'State ' '" Sl - Pbillip'H church yanl, after funer

| al «-rvirej hv Uev. Robert F. Clute
 Mr. I Mankn liae rented the larp- | What aO2iiu.li mu«t wring th- molh 

«tore r-om of Mr W. H. Jackann « ": er's heart, what |*leniinde of offering li* 
Vain Mr--t. an-l he nill «'ock it with j the bitler ponio,, ,,f father. «i*ter. ami 
.reawtv made clothing, gents' furnishing . brother! Only the Mill, cnldclav. all that 
»oods, etc This mill IH- in addition.I*. ; remains mortal of their one* bright, 
the hnsinefs he alreadv in*, \\ T JI**r i cheerful bov '.

r. ami Mr. Anbury P. Riii-y. 
ie While of Whiton and Lolie 

J ilin-s-in nf Wesley. were bridesmaids, 
aii'l MemrH. Anthiir Pamons of Parsons- 

those of anv creed who suffered. Her bnnf|lni| p.^,., H 0i|.,wav. brother of

the hriitp, arte.1 as BTO.imsmPh. The 
bridv  s«syh>ii iwny by her elder torn 
tht-r. Mr.Ar, hie Hollow ay, »i.d Mr. Cli«s. 
Timmona was the groom's beat man. 
The ceremony waa solemnized by Rev. 
T. M. Pnnlson in an ioipreasive manner. 
The bride was attired in a brown travel 
ing dress with bat and gloves to match. 
After the ceremony a handsome recep 
tion wax given the wedding party by the 
bride'* mother, which was much enjoyed

death will be a bei-eavement to a very 
; large portion of the community. The 
j funeral services were held at the tiorhe
of her husband, on Monday at 2 o'clock 

! p. m., with Interment In the Jew/lull

tin nut iliink anytlfTnit of conoum- 
ing a couple of bottles. '

The official onler dishonorably dls- 
rharyin. Oil Win. B. Smith. Third Be(|- 
Imnit, N O P , from the service of Penn- 
fcvfva-iia was imnpd laal night from 
Nilional (inard hi-Rilqiiarters. Harrif- 
l.nrjr. Col. Smith wa* cnhrlcted before 
a gxperai i-onrt-manUI of conduct unbe 
coming to an i.tficer and a gentleman. 

/ __ _

- -Thf "Yellow fen" (rfven by the la 
 li-« .-flip P- -MiyteriMn rhnrch at "Mill 
(tr..M " I«M| Thnr>u|av waiiqiiileaKiiiSTJw. 
In atiditiou to a net Tncreate of aboat 
$50 to the amount in the phurch trea«u- 
ry, the   flair waa a pleasant social event.

._..... f. Mn.Sepi lit. IH01. 
Mr. II U rtnnlli, artUl .if W i.hhigtoii, 

D C. has msde f .r me n Cinfuu l'..rtrnlt 
of my mother from an «l<l j.lrinrf and I 
am liittil.' luleasrd with his work, and 
i.oartily rcwm-ii.u-! him to all desiring 
wjrk In hi- I'll-*

Cil.tH F U. U.AKD, Judge. 
ftjiLlaatRV. Mn.Sei.t. in 1801. 

Tiie Tmy-n Portrait Mr. H B Hmith 
Hn-tili-d f. r in» frr.m Plmti"/rn|.li Is en 
tirely SHliVfai-tory id bvef-y |*sriirnl ir. t 
take plesxure in reiimiinenillng trim to 
those (Imiriti).'nurk of Iliis kiinl   

W. P J.utrtox.
EASTOX, Mu, Se,,l. 20. 1891. 

I lake plessnr^ in lierebv ccrtifvlng lo 
the the exi-elleiHV of the work of Mr. H. 
Smijli of Wtshinglon. D. C. he IIHS 
made a FnrtrftO   f  tuM-lf whlHi uratiflrs 
me great y. I rrcnrrl hiW it* tf-e best 
art ill I li'itve f*een. Ui-ypfctfully.

llox CHAS II GlBvis. 
FAKTOX. Mn., Si-pt 28.1891 

u i-ertify dial Mr. H B .Smith, 
of the firm of II fl Smith A C»., artists 
at Wa«hiiigton. 1) C, has been spending 
part of the summer In this town Dur 
ing liis stay with ns he has made Crayon 
or Pastel Portraits of many of onr citi 
zens; and «s to the (futility of his work I 
have hesnl tmt one expresslnr —Exrrlltnt. 
Mr. Sniitli Ig a uCrtUtfftian with whom it 
is a pleasure to do tnisine<8.

K. H. HOK, Regixter of \VilU. 
KAKIOS. MD.. Sept. i>, 1891. 

It gives me pleasure to offer my com 
mendation of Mr H. B Smith, artist of 
Washington, D. C. He has been here 
for several months and has made a large 

, number of Portraits. I have never seen 
more coriert likenesses or more beanti- 

. fnt Work. He made two Portraits in 
i Pastel, pnfc 61" my wlffe, the other of my- 
, self which pavd entire ssiiofetllon, es- 
, pe-'ially that of my wife as it wan a diffi- 
' nil subject to ircal. having only several 
'• old and very imperfert likenefuu-s of her

1 ATKLY through the kindlv offlcea of '' '?  » h.y and the description we cot»ld 
I   give him of her style am) coloring. The 
if tlil.i \-At>fr ynu IIBIT r«"*eived a copy

of oiir (tiialogue. Yott hdve phHifrrVwl 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struct ion to allow-so valuable a publim 
ti.m to be lust. We have given you one 
of them? cat.iloaiics ihnt you may always 
havu by Vutl an "encyclopaedia of mer- 
rhai itise-informail-in." If yoll colui-

B it il in when you cnn'l c >me that U Is 
of its highest value. Tht-n order by«t; 
trust it. rely upon it, >MUMI|| it. It is ' 
"chuck full" of kuoulrdge. aJvii*e and j 
Information. Writi* us for M.IIH* of onr ! 
(inter blanks tf you ore u.it of tlitiii We 
will semi tbe:n to yon by the next mail.

Pull of comfort for alt I'nln..
Uoo. aU>J VVe^k o<-«« of tb* . 

Uk« Cntlcurm AnU-Faln 
the flnt ftod only p»lD- killi

S*w. uutAaUJMKiua, aod

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

result has been moat satisfactory.
Gro. R. THOMAS, 

Cashier Kaston Nat. Bank.

" EYESlXAMrNED~PREE~~

99YH!

A $25 Stove for $17, with 31 Pieces Trimmings.

H l'NDRKDSof 
tie«. jM .*cu 
JUSTICE r

nf families In Wieomico, Somerset, Wom-ster and Dorchester ron;.-» 
uasex ronnty. Del. an<f Knofprn Shore, V«., simr th<» pr»i«*>-i< »f fl>« 

.. ..... COOK, the best Baker nml Roster. Lame, heavy and nnbsinn-
till. Handsome proportion. Indeed it is a ram op-orlnnitv Ift get one of the !>  .-it 
stoves mrtde st th«- price oft mnrh commoner one

The No *. Ji'aTfTE COOK him an nnu«n«lly large oven ami fire box, will !«    »
in 24-inch stick of worn.1 , *ntf has with it 31 pieces Trimmings, all complete for $'T.

| 11 F /-> | f fLf O\/ N.>.» and 31 MAr* »ra«rr.
J-../W. LorUlNDi,

Althoagh the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold l.W 
winter won for us a reputation thai we are proud of. 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADT CUSTOMERS
that we hay£ a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, ykui will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call ^nd see for yourself for if we were u> 
tell you the

HAUSBVBT OIL * COAL CO. '

Packers and Cannerv should use the 
Salisbury Oil A Coal &>.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the best make of Raw and BoilaJ I in- 
see<l Oil.

POSNERS'.
, BALTIMORE^

By H. M. sTKI'IIKXH, ft Illtn., I>PII<-|HD>. f»el- 
hiar.lvl. Anl ifln«fr« timntirn>-tiirril to order 

1 *b *nlt unv eyi'. . Wi- afe wlmt we rriimwnt 
oltrsflte* tH *>'. :. T^t-are loo well aware that 
the ptihlli- hn» ticcii fmfHi«»i» upon liy mm 
IntvelllnK tliniuicti thr roudtry *h7 claim to 
bf oculMK unit ni)tl<-lnn» und RrauJifl'* of 
xinie TnrflKii iiilN-er. nnd In nearly every 
ru»e Mil Motlilnc l>utclionp>-|>fi-la<-lr». C'limp 
jelunKeft arc nlwayR mafic from moulded lenHCH 
wlileh aru alwuyn full ol linperfri'tlnnxund 
nlwuvs dlfTerent 'iininlH-p* In euch jxilr. t*oDie'

that we could sedl and at life price we are selling for, 
you would thinkfus exaggerating sci we insist that you 
call ancr see ounlinc before it is broken.

P URN ELL, . 
SALISBURY, - MD.

Mixture Torish Mixture.
It

lifilrof Hixid itual 
! n«-ii(vcornli"li

lty UK-V would
fuHH 

ould not expo-

Sloi-e , f»r n
vapor stoves, can be found at the Sal in-1 
bury Oil A Coal Co's. . i

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. IIM the , 
larvret sUx-k nf chuiiT Otril County Hay ' 
ever in this market, alito mill fevd, umin 
etc.

Long -iVinter Hair in liimiifi im.-l.Hti----. 
Calcined Plaster Alsen'h PortlmnfC nn-i't 
and F. 0. Norton's Koaendalf Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s. ;

LOOK!
w^ n<|(iiK[ tliWuep on wtentiflo prtltr!|'le»,aart 
ue I'nr'ry Ml Ihe Irnrtl'TH'nlj nrM tent lennoii 
tint are rt-<|Uircd tn Btmraniee tuitlxlm'torr 

i rr»iilt» In onr home ottleo. \\ e niljuni «l««ni 
, fur AnlhcmittlKin In all ILK tirnnehvK, Mvopln, 
FreHbyopla, stnibltiniiiK, Hyiiorintttnipla, 

i Catttr*cu, etc., and n- a prtKiftirour utandlng 
and Hblllly we take pleaxure In prenenllnK 
the following references to your kind ronslif-

In the spring of 18111 we compounded 200 tons and put it on the market, 
proved »o very oatUfactory that we built a large ware-house and factory, ii"'l 
have msde preparations fi.r n heavy demand this season. While it ia geoil for nay 
and nil crops yt* especially rfc«nimeiid it for Irish potatoes'. 

\r e atrpentl » ft>w testimonials.
HUMPHRKYSATILiiHMA.V

We shall also be pjeaset) «o receive orders for "MIXTURE B." the old stain: y 
  tor general crop«, but more i-spedally for sweet potatoes.
[** TtarKHANiKviLLK. Jan. i6*I**"-' 
i Meiwrs. IIiimphrevH A Tili/fiinHU, Went!"  I applied "Fish Mixture F," bom:.it 
of W L. Nock, Uft Year to Irieh potatoes by the hide of the other fertilixers, pouml 
for poaml. which cost UIP $41' amt fol' per ton. The Fiah Mixture proved to be is 
.00.1 *a the $52 stuff and better than the other. I shall use it the coming season

Respectfully, GEO. S. ARDES
  ATLANTIC, Jan. 30, 18.C' 

Humphreys A Tilgnman, (ienli-. I spplii-d your "Fish Mixture F" to Iri-l»

- iw-h I v>iil M-H » on

CHOICE GKOCERIKS. ti!» to rilir rttilit'f- to n-tj'i.t elus.*rs tor an de- 
feclH untie vlm'on, iitiil fur f»lr nnd honorable

Wrightaville Building Lime, thectioic- 
eat in the United States, and TCXUA Wood
Burnt Alum Lime, in hulk or barrels, at WARS. PLAIN A FRKM.H CANDIES. 
I he Sali.-1-Ury Oil A Roal Cti.'e. .; ____

g with onr piitleiiK.
n-n/3 CSTT/^TTC! i ItFrBKUsriss.  lt.-v. YV, K. (iallawny, SeB- 
a>riQ OXlVjiliO, > ford, Kev. A. 1>. I>avl», Mr. nnd Mr». J. M. Kl- 

i llntt.M. M. F.MIK. .Mr-.HHlllfSliinun. Mr.and
nuv fi\i\n< vivriMVtt Tiv ! Mrs. W. I.. Slrmnn. Drliiiur. Hel.. the latter 
l»KY UCKJUft, Mil IU>P, 1I>- oertlf.vlint that »h<? liu» bad IK. trouble «lnce

wearlntc our Kbi'^en. \\V nre aeiiimmodatlng
urp-eof nnn>diiriiiK..iir goodsJod for the

Mud will >;
*»lipn Hie eye render^ » ehaniio

pur
Mud will >;fmriiii!<T ynu rallKfaclliin. And

Kid Or-*U> of   Wloomlro lJ.il.

>f the fuil.|e«t death* we htv re 
centlv recorded i« lhat nf Master Clifford
Tnrpin. aged ah *nt 17 year-.. »Oi" |*.«ed hy   ^^ ni)nlbcr of inviUHl friendl( . 
awav |.slW..l,,e«l.v aflernm.n at the ; T|le pmM.nlll were nllniernn8. n^f.,1 ,nrf 
home ..f hi, father. Mr Th-ma, J. Tur ; orMniCO,.,. The ,,. |lpv c,,nple will re- 
pin, of Qnanlim. Pnenmania was the j .-,,  O|| , he Hol|ow,v fcrin nnr town 
disease which took him off. . whjrh WM m»ntly pt)rchased by Mr. 

Clifford was a hrieht. promisine lad , Ri^v We wisn them a long and'pros- 
and was beloved by .11 who knew him. I pe*iw married life -Snow HiUJaV«oi0er.

Il-ilh of the contracting parties are for 
mer Wicomico countians, Mr. Riley be- 

many friends. Prof. Williams, his in- | init m    of Mr g.,,,^, M . Ri|ey . He

Here in Salisbnrv, where he has a'tend 
ed the high school for two vears. he hnd

ris Msnkof.f the firm 
branch h«>nw.

wii| manage th. Onr sympathirtt are *i!h 
ing family.

the

OalH.I

The conntv commi«»ion»r« im-t 
day. B->ml of James C J .!m«'ii. 
visor of public ro».l-. <-i|>inh district, was i

Tu-n

1
contract for S.Ofinhnsheln of shells for ow ' the A«bory M. E. Church to-morrow: 
on road at Welipqnin ferr>-. Ani.nnt of preaching at U o'clock a. m. and "J p. DV; 
E. L. Aostin. $7.00. for go.«ls furnished Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m.; yonng people's 
pensioners, was approved and order*.! t meeting. 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on

 Mr. Oeo.W. n W»i|er ha« n..|d his 
f»rt-> near n-li'a-1 «.M'. J  fcnf'oHrav "f 
Sn«<ex r>'ii"tr. Del . f.«r >4nnn. The pro 
pertv ww«   h'tiili^'i hv liiinhydenl fmn. 
his father »»*l nn-dmr -a-t nf |«,e ol' 
homewtral north if Hie *>.nn»v r-">»d and   . - ----- ---- ,
rxMitainine the ttniMinsw The portin-i ! «Pprove«J. Mr. Insley masanih-niml to I 
 old CO itained a^tat 160 area.

 Nex* week, if the weather i« faro 
ble., Onvernor Brown will sp«nii t 
daym erni«rg; in a Srate sleauier on the 
oyster rnn of the C^mapeake and tribn 
tarie* t He will «ei)d a 
fftn ^» r... HiJ 
kins Univeraitv. In arromruiny 
f-iv* him thelienefil nf hi* 
the condition and rmonrees of onr wat 
er*.

 Mr. and Mrs Jo« W Hasting* gave 
a capper to*p nnmber of their friend- 
text Fridav evening The nnmber incln 

Mr and Mrs. 4 G W Perrlne. M«-.

Riley.
j was for many years teacher in the public 
i schools of the county. Mlsn llolloway, 
I who Is a daughter of the late Daniel Hol- 
' U>way of Pittsville, was almi a teacher in 
i the county at one time. We tender 'he
! happy couple our beat wishes,
i

' K*llg1oa» Notlcv*.

i  Usual uervices at Trinity M. E. 
: Church, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
, preaching at 11 a. m. and '30 p. m., Sun- 
| day-school at 9^0 a. m. Public cordially 
; invited. T. X. Potts, Pastor.

: ,  Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
j C. S. Arnelt, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
'.tf.tn a. m.. preachinic at 11 a.m. and 
; al nielli al 7J oVIoi-k. Tuesday, testimony 
; ineeiiny, at 8 p. m.; Tliursday, prayer 

M-rvice*, at 8 p. m.

 The usual henricea will be held in

 Miss Wells of UyattAVflle. ltd., is tt 
guest of kiss Mary Rider on Division 
street.

 Mix* May Todd entertained a few. 
friends at tea last Saturday afternoon.

 Mr. Win. M. Cooper left yesterday 
fir Alabama, his new borne.

Make a note of it. Twenty-five cent* 
buys the best liniment out, Salvation 
Oil. at all dealers.

The Jerseiy Lily has become qnite fam 
on* for her beauty, and she means to 
keep it. too, for baan't she learned in the 
irreat United Slates to cure colds with 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup?

from  

CAPT. T. W. H
AI.LKX, Feb. 24, 18U2. 

WHITE.
Dtnr Sir:— 1 I ear you are at Annapo 

lis on the eel buMiiess, I hope you will do 
all you can to continue their destructiqff; 
for it Is a great thing for me, and other 
finliermen. I have caught anil shipped 
between four and flw hundred dollars'

paid. Acconnt of W. H. Riggin for work
on Camden bridge, amounting to $2.35, 

invltin..- , WM ordcre,| p,w 
of the John* H-v ____

him and j

and Mrs Chas E Elliott. Mi«*g* Florence
. M. H. Sletnnnn. X I. 

Phillip*. Amzn«u Cnlvev. Fannie 
Marvel. Messrs M. F C -oper. J. T. Wil 
port Wm. Freeny. n. T. Hickey, Wm. R 
Sirman. Roland Klliott. <;eo. II. Raynum 
and Dr Robert Ellefood.

  Wicomiro rtmntv ronldn't get a 
' United P«ales Senator, hut it didn't get 

entirely left. "UnHe Billy" Moore, who 
»  a member of the Honse of delegates 
frmn «h«t mnnty, has been appointe<I 
oy*fer meawnrer by the 'Jovernor. 
"Cnrfe Billy" w one of the most original

The school board was in session on 
Tuesday. The Irostees of colored school 
in Rockawalking were authorized to 
make some necearary repairs to building 
and furniture. Account of W. J. C. Du- 
lany, $7^0, for repffl Hanks, and an 
count of Humphrey* A Tilifhman, 114 90, 
for coal, were passe<l and onlered paid.' 
The salary of principal of (immmsr 
school In fourth district. «*» fixed »"- 
18500 ptr term. Dr. I.inleion van au- 
thoriiarl to sell the old school house in 
school district No. 5, election district No. 
4. Mr. Jonea was authorized to aril the 
old school house at Gre«n Hill.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

-fsnal services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow : Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 1 1 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

 Capt. Leonard of Talbot county this 
week introduced in the Maryland legis 
lature a bill wnich authorizes Balti 
more city to indorse $900.000 worth of 
bonds bearing 3} per cent, interest for

I the B. & P. S. railroad company. The 
 ml ^opnlar members of the General i provisions of the hill are that the city 
Aswnbir. UP haa a head chork fall «.f i shall have a controlling interest of the 
hard common eerwe. and is regaide I i Block ($251.000)-be>i.IP*. The bill pro- 
aa one of the beat posted men in politics i vide* that the endorsement shall not lie
on the Eastern shore.  Balto. Morning

— The following notice was this week 
ia*oed to the prohibitionists ofthieconn 
tjr: The prohibitionist* of Wicnmicn 
nmnty are hereby called to meet in the 
Coort Hoose. SalJslmry, Md.. Tuesday 
Bfllfi March 1st. to elect delegates to ih«- 
State iiyinvenlion whidi merts in Balti 
more March 8. 1882; abto to take action 
t non the "Million Voten' Ple<lge." IrH 
til who have wared name* to that 
I ledge, and all otbera who.will circulate 

be present. John B. Dnlaqy, 
L- H. Nock, wqretary.

given till the bilKis sanctioned by the 
voters of Baltimore city. With tliissnm 
the. company contd |«y offal) its indebt- 
exlnesa and make the capital stock that 
amount. It looks as if the road could 
easily paythat amount of interest $31.500. 
We have nnderstood that the road has 
paid anmething over and above o|«rat- 

i ing expenses since it has been in the 
j hands of a receiver about $15/100.

 The HeL,-«»e lay in oar harher from 
Sunrday till Tuexdsjr. Oapt. Turner is 
an applicant for rrappointment M) the 
contoaodwrship of the neaniar.

The following Is a lift of letter* re 
maining in the .Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Feb. 27. 1892 :

Ladies List. Mrs. Mary C. Nirhlon. 
Mary Marsh, Matilda B«nson, Miaa E. 
M. Doshiell.

Jimmie Phillips, J. M. Polark, A. J. 
Donson.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOORE, Postmast '.

 Adozenoftbn friends of Mr. Win. 
M. Cooper, tendered him a supper a) the 
restaurant of Mr. Henry J. Byrd, Mon 
day evening last. The guests sat down 
to the table at II o'clock and finished the 
coo r see at 1 a. m. The menu consisted 
of oysters, fried shad, wild game, potato 
and chicken salad*, tongue, sardines, 
breads, pickles, jellies, coffee, cheese, 
cigars. Every course was served with 
wine. After the supper toaatmaslcr.R. 
P. Graham proposed the following toasts 
which were responded to by members of 
the company; Onr One«t "His present," 
"His Future," "His Lady "Friends." "Hia 
Journey," ''His Future P.prr.'- "Hi« 
Politic*." Mr. (Vx>|»r responded to tint 
toast, "His Friend*." A few invite.) 
goeats were prewnt on H.e occasion, 
John Parker waa the caterer son it<esii|>- 
per waa extraordinarily we|l sprvetl. 

$oO worth a week. I get I-1 to 13 cents a 
)H>uiul In Philadelphia about $25 a bar 
rel. A good man^uich men as Sam Insley 
and Charlie Smith are catching cat* and 
are making $8 U> $10 a week catching 
with hook and line. They are plentier 
than I ever saw them and I have been 
fishing all my days, and them are thou 
sands anil thounnils of little yonng cat 
fish, and I firmly believe the destruc 
tion of the eels is the cause of it. 

Yours Respectfully,
LAMBUTINI T. COLLJXS.

LOCAL romm.

 Pure Conntrv Cider at A. F. Parsons 
A Co.'a

 C. E. Davis is selling men's shoes 
for 05 eta.

 We are in ii selling harne 
lipad & Carev.

Birck-

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons & Co.

draught at A. F.

 The largest assortment of Underwear 
in the city. La«« A Purnell.

 For best Liquors, Cigars, Cigarette*, 
Tobacco, etc., call at 8. Ulman A Bro.'a

 New goods, all styles, lateet novelties 
at L. V. Tay tor's. Brewingtoo's old swre.

 FOR SALT 50,000 Michel's Early
Strawberry Plants. 
Md.

B.F.Measick, Alien,

 Tliev are here. WhatT Our 50-cent 
Whip. Call in and get on*. Blrckhead 
& Carey. ^'

— A beantifal assortment of Mnfia can 
be. found at oqr eaUbliohment. R. E. 
Powell A Co. ^~~

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the best made, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Saliabnry, Md.

 Only Place in town that keep* par* 
Country Oder made ben on the soon. 
A.F. Parsons A Co.

 Call alL. V. Tavlors fashionable- 
millinery and notion store when in town. 
Brewington'* old store.

FonrUuc Hotel property at Qoantico, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadiln. Salifbnry, M.I.

«

 l>oii't forget what oor ad aays in an 
other column. We are living up to oor 
statement. Birck bred 6 Garey.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s"St»i" 
Oil is an abwilntely safe family oil. It is 
water white ami odorless; free from all 
imtiurltiei-; brilliant, safe anil economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOUNK, FOR GAS MACHINES. Gas 
Machine*, lo be of value,need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is puanlble. with poor gas 
oline, anil the best Is itlways cheapest. 
ConsiihlerB cab Always rely On a per.ect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinds by buving from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. '  

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery { 
oili>, Parafiueami-Lubricating oils, and | 
Black iiiU* ever put on the market. Tiie | 
perfection reache<l in it<*> manufarturc i 
It the result of the very be*l method.", 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be plea»e<l to furnish lull 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

MEN'S SHOES, ITc, 75.-, 90t^ up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50v-to $1^0. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
3ST: ~Z> JP> ck IT. J3JDPOT.

In
hecwftirv. the exelmnxe will U1 niiiile I'rec of 
charge. Kye«ivin ix-cxiOillued frrv for one 
moDth for the purpose of Inti'ixlut'liiit or>f 
good*.

ing sea*on.
MKSWNGO, Jan. 25. 18V-.

Messre Humphreys A Tilghman, Gents. Your "Fish Mixture F" bonxht of '>*". 
L. Nock ta>t yesr »*at nearly a third two other fertilizers that were much high-r 
priced. I shall use the Fiuh'Mixture the coming treason. 
V YoBre trnly, WM. HENRV DAVIS.

TuinuiA«tiviLUt, Jan. 26,189-.>
Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman. Gents. Your "Fish Mixture F" bought if 

\V. L. Xock last season proved to be a<t good as a fettilixer for which I paid »!> 
per ton. I shall BBC it nyain. Yours truly, J. C. LONG.

FOR RENT.
1 The following propertv is offered for 
: rent. I'o #.- .!..n given Jnn. 1. IH1»2:

One of thofe lirn- I>\v«-llinj;s ilnd Store 
({ MHII-. t.i«i*iher or iw|iaratr, on Mnin St. 

. Oi.iu- ?tiii-e Koom now occu|'ii!il by C. 
1 M. Mrew iniion. on Mnin St. 
| Alxive dwelling has i"-«i<-rf>. ho: Hnd

I\J  .    colil wntvr, lijtlii room. Sores eoiii* lele. 
Thin l> to give in.lliv Hint I lie nuborrltM-r ', Kor tcim*. .11 |.!v lo

 NT OTICE TO CKKU1TOHM.

I

liathobuilneu from the Orplmnn' Court for 
Wlromlco roiinly tciterx ol Ailnilnlt-trntion 
on Ibt personal rs'tnd1 of

. JiiHX MEI. ox, !    - 
lateof \Vlc<iiuh-ti iiutnty. det-'il. All p«-r>4in*i 
liavin*.* *-lnlni*t nKalnui salit nVr'U., art* tiereby 
warni'il tocxhllill tin* BIIIIII'. u-trti vuurhrri 
Iherei r, to tlioniiiwrrllH.Toii nr licror.f

AIIKIIKI 13, ISM.
orthvy mtiy olhiTirlm.* In* f.M'ludi'.l inun all 
UrncllI iil^liil cKt-ilf.

(ilvfn iiiiiliTiny liiinil lill- I.lili duy uf Ki-ii.. 
IHW.

.IAMBS RuHINi-HlX, Admr.

C. M HI.'KWINGTOX.

 I>IMV- e\i r>

S \ I-: 
lw«ly

T'M >

' >li-»lll LlDlllllV li
lonii.i; HIIV laii!.. 
/*anii- nt hi> Ktoi 

lu>'H. sHnn* \\ ill IN*
liming Saturday by I o'rlo, k 
(Inn laundry a triiil.

-.  ! Liny Unow 
r.-|.ri*-ri'l« (lie 

Haltitii'.n*. any
 * t" M-II : will 
i.v li' -.'.lock 

.11.. f..l-i'» ibis

WHAT DO YOD FIND

per
ATLANTIC , Jan. 30, 18!>i

Messrs. Humphreys A Tilrftiman. («5nts. Xy "Kish Mixture F"Iriah poUili 
were oa good a« I raised with n fertiliser thai wan considerably higher in price. 
shall continue to use it. Have ordered Iao Ions, for the coming season thro 
your agent, W. L No<*. Respet-tfnlly yonrs, JOS. W. TAYJ^K.'

IrouldgetnioretfKtimonialnifnei-essary.bat I think the above gnffici' 
Ft h Mixture is the stutr. espm-ially Mr liish potatoes. I can sell 100 tons or n. 
biis year. Yours truly, \VM. L. NOCK.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
2,5 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   
First-Class Workmen, Best Material. 

Shoe Miull»f/B of All Kind*. 1
AIJM> STOCK or FISJE

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rassett,
Main Hi., Htar lltot Sri'1 •

SALISBURY, MD. .

Thoroughgood's?
LET ME TELL YOU.

The Largest Stock of New Spring Hats

THAT EVER CAME TO SALISBURY.
Don't wait any longer about getting a new Hat. Thoroughgood's 

NEW SPRING- HATS are here now. He can supply you with 
almost any kind of a hat you ma^ want.

If You Are a Young Man and Want Style,

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi- 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair deafing .§j;e^ 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at-7 
tractive shades of Winter Fabrics. All the

THOROUGHGOOD'S IS THE PLAGE FOR YOU TO 60!
Such as ail the late shapes in BLACK and BROWN DERBIES, or 
may you want a NOBBY KNOCKABOUT HAT; he's got a thou 
sand, I'm sure. Now there's a big hat trade of old men that Mr. H. 
J. Brewington has been selling for nearly 50 years. As long as he 
has given up the hat trade and retired, you people call on me. Tve 
bought some Hats for you this season and ir"

I Am After Your Trade
and I want it bad, and I will sell you Hats cheap. This is what you 
find at

THOROUGHGOOD'S
THE FAIR-DEALING OLQTHIER.

DESIGN?.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Mallalieus, Worstsds, etc.; Hats in great variety, 
and all must be sold. Bring your country produce 
in exchange.

tIT'l * 0. /1/v OBOVE STREET.

, WllSOD & CO,, DELHAB, DEL*.

JAKE KILIIA1N. 1-HOPRlt.TOIW. A- ADI.Kfc. 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
, * Restaurant * and + Dining +

N. w. CORNER PRATT'AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORK.
Ruo.. SOe. 73e -Oil SII.OO H.r D.,. "P-*-' «"«   «« C--.«rctot Trav.ler,

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Mml* at AU Hour*. 6 Commutation Tifkftit $1.5O. Opcit AU Xitjltt

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

.".PQWLER-&TIMMOW.

i



SALISBURY IOTRTRR.
TBATUBDAY

If IT<HI «ipect to fcery Or.
at

i**d dealer*, at *h«t 
prior*." bat the

called

ctieapeat
tb*»v*«lM. tb*y*n Ike 

a yo« out b«y, for

Hal voo won't rrt the rroaine. eicepl 
1 brooch (tnsprista recalariy anlborif-d
 »a*rnt«. and at ih»*e   Ifona aad kMf 
«wlabli«h««l price* :

I*. rVrrw'. G*M«fi Medical Diarovery 
uh» remedy for all diMMfa arising from 
a torjuH liver, or iwfa»t* blood). . . .
........ fl.OO prr bottle.
I*. PienVa Favorite Prescription (the 

rrtrwdy for woman'* chronic weaknesses
 ad derangements). . f 1 .00 prr bottle.

l»r HirrcVn PtemMt fVUeta (Iheorifri- 
t>«l and bra little Uver Pill-). . . . a

. . . . .... 25 cent* per vial.
I»r. S«tV« Catarrh Remedy,' ....
....... .V) cents per bottle.
The Pennine guaranteed medicine* can 

{*• hail only at thene price*. Bat remem 
ber. In buying Idem, TOO pay only for 
the cool you /ei. There** value received,
 r there'* no |«y al all.

MlMlA. Mfc. «. Mat.

So much has been sated io 
this column of the glories of 
the rich, rare and beautiful 
stocks of very fine dress goods 
that you may perhaps doubt 
wbetibei the plaincrand simpler 
foods have equal care. Dis 
miss that notion. Call upon 
the cheaper stuffs and see 
what 25 and 37 # cents will 
do. Neatmixes at 350, 36 
inches.- half cotton to be sure, 
but price considered, none 
die worse for that, and the big 
range of brown and gray. 
Tweeds and Knickerbockers. ! 
at 37>i-c. 36 inches. Extremes 
do not meet in dress goods 
here. We have both and all 
dte intermediate grades. Too 
many between for them to 
meet.

. Dalaty V»M.

"Tlie' «omen of Setr York have the 
pr«-ili«-ft fwi," najil a N>w Orleans man, 
"I liaveacvn this sidrof Majion anil Dix- 
OD'K line. It i* generally acknowledged 
thai Southern bml »om»n hare pretty 
fffi a.« a nil<-, Imt I never raw anything

« iu Cliatleft-ui. Ixmtsville, New Orleans. 
<fllHn4a»ftr in any of UH* oilier rities ft 
tlir S:nith wliere I have been that exceed 
in Iwauty the feet T have neen here on 
Fifth «:enaein<l Broadway. In one re 
j-jvrt tlie New York women are a|>t,nir- 
viitly aheail of their Sonthern sisters  
an<l Northern, too. for Uiat matter and 
that is in drawing the ff*L Perhaps 
thii< has something to do with the thing. 
Tiie most artistic shoes can't make a bad 
foot look pretty,though they undoubted 
ly make a good foot look better. A 
knowl^jwof drawing the foot to get the

' best" effect seems to be well understood 
l»v New York momen."

It la Not WhaX W» Say

Bat wliat Hood's Saraaparilla doe*, that 
makes ilaell.juid has fiven it such   
timi and lanting hold npon the confid- 
«nce of the people. The voluntary sJate- 
«nrnt« f.f thousands o'f people prove be 
yond question that this preparation poa- 
mcmmf* wonderfal medirinsJ power.

PilUcore Convtipation hy re-; 
storinc the penatallic action of Ihe ali- '. 

  menlarr canal. They are the bc*t family j 
cathartic. I

fxi
A biographer of Phillipa Brooka. writ 

ing frotp fHTMonal an|aaintance with the 
dislinpuivlied MaaaachoaelU divine, aaya 
that he ha* aloaVK been a notably dif 
fident matt.tli«tr%atfal of hit abilitv. It j 
i< railirr rln^nUr that Mm. Beorlier< In 
her memoir*, make* practically the aaoie 
Materaenl about Uw freat Brooklyn < 
preax'her. Piffidence i* ao rjre a virtue j 

among men of fenioa, with j
_.*- •__ .___._•_•_••__•___ _•_• f

Fifty cent H-ool Dress Goods 
A casual glance, a moment's 
counting. Sixty seven styles in 
a single row. Just a trifling bit 
of testimony to the bigness of 
the great dr.ess goods stock. 
There are many designs. Some 
are chevrons, some have chev 
ron stripes, some plain stripes 
that are elegant in simplicity. 
Some have Angora Wool (the 
Camel's-Hair of traffic) mixed 
with the Sheep's wool and that 
gives the softness so much de* 
sired nowadays. 
*" But the quality and variety 

at the moderate price would 
surprise you elsewhere. Here 
the leadership at all Dress 
Goods points is so natural 
that you are never surprised 
at anything. And your 
calmness over our successes is 
the best compliment you could 

j pay us.

j Just the oddest sort of a 
I border Lea is cropping out in 
some of the richest Dress 
Goods. Narrow Borders  

_ inch or two inches/ sometimes 
tin cream,sometimes of quarter 
I inch stripes, ihe stuffs are 
| two-toned and if there are Bor- 
, der Stripes they are always in 
1 harmony with the body of the 
; goods. Quaintly nondescript 
I styles in the stuffs themselves-. 
j The face of this one is | 
j tkickly covered with wavy 

welts lii>e giant pen 
strokes in "lines of beau 
ty." A bluish, a grayish, 
a tarnish, a pinkish. Width 
48 inches. ^.50. 

Another is a broad diagonal 
with silk threads glinting 
in and out over. it. 48 
inches. 5 shades. $2-5O. 

Still another is a Melange 
Cheviot, 48 inches 4 
shades, $2.50. 

None of them have been

Take this one at $12. Good 
quality Serge ia coaching 
shades, cmmel'ivhair finish, 
detachable cape, kalf lined 
with changeable silk, seams 
neatly bound.

At $M, better quality 
throughout and the cape is 
full lined.

The Queen's Own moults 
no feather of fitue&s or fine- 
nest. Still the standard of 
excellence in its class. Latest 
weaves, blues and tana*

One of the always busy 
corners of the store is where 
tbe Handkerchiefs are. They 
come itt quantities that make 
the very lowest possible prices 
certain.

Women's pure linen Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs, 
$i a dozen good quality. 

Women's pure linen Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs, 
neat revere of open work 

, inside hem. 12% ceach. j 
Women's Pure lin^n nn- 

laundered Hemstit bed 
Handkerchiefs, initialed, 
at iz^jC each. 

Men's pure linen Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs, 
izj^c each. You'll be 
asked i6cto i8c each for 
no better in other stores. 

too dozeu Women's Em 
broidered Japanese Silk 
Handkerchiefs, scalloped 
edges, at 400 each. Have 
been quick value at 50 
ana 650 each.

Scalloped and Embroidered 
Japanese Silk Handker 
chiefs, at aoc, toe. 4oc, 
500 and 750 each. Not a 
trashy thing among them

THY WNJL »C OONC

Wha* trraa* fart am 
C»a*la»

Maa*
llM cart.

OUM. ha 
Tfcjr

TfcJ lAifil easT"*
i that* Tfcla* am aw4* ka*a>

'-Joha. Hay to llaraatV

try om Wall*.
A friend recently called attention to a 

rhlcb be thought autrverW oor 
riew that the ivy growing on walls 
leaded to make then dry rather than 
damp. On looking at the caao we find 
that the wall wa* covered with the 
Ampelopais veitchii. or, aa it U called. 
Japan ITT, and that the vine* had been
 offend to grow over the shingle roof of 
the house some four or Jive feet from 
the gable end, and that the spouts and 
other water conduit were completely 
choked by thU growth of vino afd fill 
ing up with leave*. Y

It U ho wonder that a ltdflffi; UEouJd be 
damp under snch circuniKtancea. It 
should not be forgotten that the vints 
on walla must never be allowed to reach 
the roof or clamber in the gutters, but 
must be confined entirely to the vertical 
surface of the walls on which they grow. 
The innumerable iminbtT of small root 
lets absorbing tuoisrnre continually gen 
erally make walls so dry mid hard that 
it has bet'n found at times in the Old 
World, when necessary to take down a 
building, almost iui)x>ssible to do so on 
account of the extreme hardness of the 
mortar, which lias been kept dry for so 
many years through the agency of tint* 
roots. The case wo have referred to 
andWB how often a good idea may be 
spoiled by reason of the thoughtless 
manner in which the idea is carried out,
 Median's Monthly.

fanny 
ntoat an

s4 da* Ham*. OU.UJTH! after wt 
had bevn In Waabl'tttasi oalv a abort 
time, and talof* 1 feaml 9mmd m v a*rv 
  nil  gsjlBat tWM IMlaiatllii amll } We 
had bad   Ma; dhnw. aad 1 waa alone 
in th« Jrawtnm; 
just after our

j There are Towels and Tow- 
1 els. One that's soft and 
smooth aud sops the watei 
easily is worth two of the 
hard, harsh kind for most 
uses. You can get here what 
ever proper kind you wish. 

Heavy unbleached Turkish 
Bath Towels, large sizes, 
22x48 inches, at i2.}c. 

Heavy pure Lineu * % Oat 
Meal" Bath Towel*, ex- 
tru Jtizt, 22x45 inches, at

,rh««it«.*d.«bepn,rerbi.air  -. long enough on the counters
fA. that rt t* in threat I Of to lak* n-Xe of i * . ", . ... ,

«,H, .. thM. TW. -m. | to nod to their neighbors, and 
 aj.her of Bishop Brooks aaya Uiat 1'right handsome and high-toned 

orders in the Chnrrh i neighbors they afe, too. One 
'of the most striking effects

Full bleached Devon Huck 
Chamber Towels, full 
size, heavy weight, at i6c 
each. Fairly worth 2oc.

More of the famous Old
--Wcach Huck Towels. 

washed ready for use   
bleached on the grass, at 
25C each; $3 a dozen.

Extra heavy Irish Huck 
Towels, 26x46 inches. 3ic 
each. See the Towel and 
you'd expect to pay 4oc 
or 45C.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

he appeared tn be overcome by 
 puoMDtlitjr be had aaramed

Valuable Property
AT

Mi*. Wuwiow'* Soaniso Srarr haa beam 
owed for children teething. It aoothea 
thr ctaiW. aoftetta for trams, allaja all 
pain, rare* wind ooiie, aad it the b*tt 
mnedy fur UiarrtKBa. Twenty-lire eeflta 
avbMtie. J>oM by all dntjwiaaa thraa«b> 
ootlbeworid.  

Ao.lrem G Curtin, PennarlTania'* »O*- 
»d war Ooreroor. M now a roan of swvajtv 
tr-fifre veart, bat it atill la the moat r%- 
orooa of nental and pbrateal health. Be 
!  pacaiaai tbe eveniof of hit life in bit 
old boa** BMstf Belleloote. Peaneylranis, 
where took* are tits chief companion*. 
<fOTeraor CorVn it aoott to pot in «riling 
hit rexollertiona of hitbocy poliliqaJ life 
of forfj- veara. and aah« it one of tbe 
Itwt %umvinf of tbe prominent war 
Oorernora. the book oofht to be one of 
anosoal intereat.

Private Sale
comes from a jumbling of queer j 
figure-j-shaped on a prettily 
speckled melange ground. 44 
inches, 5 shades, £1.50.

Think of a School of dol- \ The nwleraitMd. a» afcenl for th
phins' full swim through a sea
of rose water and you have a j Tbe farm contain.
bint of one style in another
novel stufl. Think of a sea of
four tints and dolphins of four
colors and you have the varia

* ^^ * — • • "*

The Jews on the MaUliar Coast.
The honso of the British resident at 

the Court of Cochiti stiindn drl the Island 
bf Biilgh.itty, in the midst of tho lagoon 
and it ia ea.fy to visit from it both tlie 
native and the British town. The most 
carious tiling in the former is the very 
ancient Jewish settlement, which got^ 
back far beyond all authentic rword. 
nnd ia in tioswsmion of a deed eujjraved 
on metal which may well be as old ac 
the Seventh century A. D.: much older, 
that Is. tiiiin any existing manuscript of 
the Old Testament. How the JewaCHinf 
there is a mystery, bnt It is perfectly 
tooariblB nay,oven probable that there 
were commercial dealings between the 
ports at the head of the Red sea and the 
Malabar coast at an immensely remote 
period.

The pepper trade, which has its main 
center between Calicut and Tellicherry. 
rather to the north, must bu one of the 
oldest In the world. il. E. Orant Duff 
in Contemporary Review.

Traveling la Cblua.
In north China yon may perhapH have 

your choice of three methods of travel 
ing. Yon may. if you will, take your 
place in a 8priiiKle&< Peking cart, a kind 
of box or cage with no seat. The paa- 
aenger is obliged to sqoat on the 0<x r 
cross Ivggvd.or to sit with lcg» streU-hfl 
tmt at right angles with bin body, and 
as the cart jolu over great itont* or 
through tho deep rnts in thu road, be if 
liable to be bruised black and bine.

If snob a cart looks uninviting, yon 
maf conclude to try a tunle litter. Tbir 
buosisU of au oblong box slnug between 
two males, which never kix-p at«p. Mini 
not infrequently ijuarrel. and the sway 
ing. unsteady motion u an bod as that of 
a ship in a heavy squall. Or. once 
niore. yon may prefer to ride a donkey 
with a backbone like a razor, and^proba- 
bly with oo Mtddlo and a single rope for 
bridle. Exchange.

tion. Goods 46 
price $3.50.

inches wide,

Cily editor (hurriedly)  " Anything 
that aotcide in tbe St. Fa*b- 

"ion hotel T" R*port«r   "Not much. Th« 
man was a atrsnrer aboat ay aiie. Shot 
himaelf with a S2-ealib«r revolver. Had 
onmrfrewmit at the time. The body 
has been taken tu tbe noryqtt-" City 
editor  "Bout roar (ice. That's lock jr. 
I want yoa to report a big society wed- 
dinjt in au hour. Koab around in the 
morgue 'and ask the keeper to lend yoa 
that dre*»sait_"  N. Y. Weekly.

Cloaking stuffs make a very 
! pretty show. Your only trou 
ble will be to choose where all 
are jp mellow to the touch and j 
so pleasing to the eye.' j 

54-inch Chfiot in small 
checks,, stapes and mix 
tures. £1.50.- tan and 

/ grays.
54 inch Cheviots (soft twills) 

Checks and stripes, 51.50; 
tan and-grays. 

54 inch Tweeds, checks and

161'4 Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the irr»»th n 
(rtin. frnlu and vnrvtabl**. The in 
MOVMnenw ronaift of a food T«o Mor 
t>«allln« and all nem»«rv not buildinfi 
Io Rixxl onlrr. Alto a (iRIST MILU 
with inesbaiMtfable *alrr wpplv.

Ttiia nropenr to within two mile* n 
Hnil «-k.   Mat ion nn ihe H A H S. ani 
IYnn«>-lvanU railmcda. and nne hal 
milt* tif Ilir* Xanticokr river; roiivenieni 
to rhnrchca and achoola.

rVi.-e. »2400; half cash. baUncr lime 
or $231)0 raah. For further paniitilaa 
call on or add ma.

J. H. Douglass,
I'RKSsTOX. MD

Machinery for Sale.
, , For S«)* A lot of machinery mnaiat-mixtures, $1.75,- tans and in* of one:

No. 1, Powrr*a make eurfanr

It trajbe laat of (be y«ar, an* aboot 
it o'clock a aolitary young man might 
hare been aeen harrying along the 
 treet. "Hello." exclaimed a friend 
meeting him at a corner. "Where are 
you uoinirT "To a watch-meeting," he 
replied, twisting an empty fob-chain in 
hufingvra. "Ah, indeed! Kar I aak 
where T' "Al uaide'e." and faintly, far 
down the street, the three ball* glittered 
io the flare of the electric light Detroit 
Free Preaa.

Hick* "By Grorge! bat thit is a good 
cigar, the best cigar I're amoked for 
months. Where did you get them?" 
Wickn "Some that ray wife gave me for 
a CbrbUnaa present. Aa yoo Bay. they're 
prime." [N. B. This is a departure from 
the conventional joke on Ihe  object; bnt 
that Las been repeated 4 ao many times 
that it U lime there waa a change.]  
Brooklyn Transcript,

BulBnch  "I understand. Draroaticna, 
that TOO are writiog a play." Dramati- 
CO* -Yea, I hare that honor." Bo I 
findi "Got It oearlj «k>n«r Drama- 
ticoa "Well, yea; tbe moat important 
part of It. I haven't started on the play 
itsolr jet, bat I hare nearly finished my 
speech of aurpriae when I am called on 
between the acts." Boston Courier.

i >uod looks go on   too* way. bnt final 
ly the paint wears off and there yoo art. 
 Galreaton News.

grays.
54-inch Hannockburn Che 

viot Diagonal. $1.75;
mixed tan and gray. 

54-inch Dash-figured Chev- 
i»iot, $1.75; tan and gray. 
54-inch Chevron Cheviot,

$1.50,- tan. 
54-inch Pin Check Tweeds,

$2; grays. 
54 inch Velour, small and

broken plaids and stripes,
$2 ; tan and light brown. 

54-inch Twilled cloths, 
1 checks, plaids and stripes,

$2; tans; 
54-inch Crepe Cheviot,

$1.75; navy blue, black
and tan. 

.S4-inch Crepe Bedford
Cheviot. $2. navy blue,
black and tan. 

54-inch Meltons, $2, gray,
tans, cardinal, navy blue.
black and green. 

54-inch Twilled Cloth $1.25
navy blue and blach. 

54-inch Diagonals* $2,52.50
531 53-5°. black.

Long Cape Newmarkets 
and Ulsters will be the Spring 
favorites. Can you imagine 
a more cosy and comfortable 
Wrap? Stylish, too. The 
very newest have deep de 
tachable capes cut exactly in 
the West Point style. You'll 
be surprised to see how much 
of elegance and luxurious 
seeming comes from tbe length 
of cape. Not a suggestion of 
skimpiness anywhere about 
these Newmarkets unless it 
b: in lit*

ami 
Matcher roller feed planer, eood as new;

One 25 hone power boiler and engine 
in gon.1 condition.

One Puny planer
One 4O inch re-aav;
One cut off and 4 rlat table §aw»;
A lot of 2 and 2$ inch shafting;
Lx>t of pallies running from 12 to 

inches in diamtter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, aawa, etc.
Tli in marhinerv »ill be ftoM at 

ilnc^d priren tn r|n««) up the 
of the late tirm of W. A. Warriii)rlon A 
Co. Apply io

W.A. WARBIXOTOS. 

Salisbury. Md.

ROAD NOTICE.

The niuU'iiriitiied will aiM'ly to the 
Comity Cniiunixaioner* at th<*ir fir»t 
meeting after the 23r<l <lav of March 
to OIKUI and condemn a public toad com 
mendng near where the schnul honae 
wa* burned iloarn on the Kewastico 
roa>l ni-ar Mr*. K Rennetlx'. thence l>y 
and with the r «d as it no« runn down 
tn. an>l in-row- tdo Porlir Mill ilxni, aim 
from them* hy the ni<«t «-li(tili|   r.-nte 
to wherv Samuel Conlery now i-si<lm. 
anil from lliemt* acrow the lan-l ••( Wm. 
llnwaril li> the railroad n«ritrh at I^rliyV 

mill.
C. M. nillin. 
Samuel V Wilnon.
Jtnifftlt B'anlry,
Wm. J. Uail.y. 

and others.

M,.ry J Uennrtt, 
G I) M>lla. 
Oeorye Brm-ll>-y, 
P. H. Waller.

S-VRDEB Him. __
While T. Hooper vs. William 11. llrath.

In tbe ClrrnH Oo«rt for Wlcr.rofctj coonty, 
ID eqolly yo.M). Feb. t, IW.

Ordered that I he wile nf property mentioned 
l»the»eproce«-<llnic" madeund repi*t«i by E. 
Manler T«Mjvln.irti*l»"*.ljr raiincdaDd rnn- 
flrmed.onlewraiiK' I" tlieeonirary Ibereofhe 
shown on r>r Ix-fun- Ihr «rvrnlh d»> of March 
oexl provided a mpy nt Ihlrorder tw lo«erV
 d In «omrnc«r«pnper printed In Hallalwry. 
oocr In tnrre »ucoe»slve wrvks beftww In*
  renih day of Marrh nexi.

JAH. T. TRLTTf. dark.

r«r Mrnto. Lasw* a»

mill hnildinrf. offlcn
,

and yard
eocinaarea formirlv owtl l>y tbe O- B. 
Tcavlvine Lnmlicr O. ApfJy to

A. G. TOAPYIXB.

OB* Woman's H«tlUan« Bourm. 
A lovely woman wbo wns talking with

  friend one day about tin; enjoyments, 
disappoint menu und heart at-um of child 
hood, said) "The suffering* 1 endured 
when a child were more acute than any 
I have known in later ycan^and the 
pleaaantert rtrineuibmnces I have of 
thoaa Car away tittin art* of the bedtime 
boon, when iny-moth*r sat by uur brds 
in that low roofed chamber and tan»cbt 
us the- aonga the tnag as a child, fid 
dories, ratne of which w«rr of her child 
hood, whilst other* were runjoml up in 
her own bead,- Some of the   rr*t«i>i 
hymns ami sacred »ioH«* I Irarnnl then, 
attd there ever coinea to m>- when 1 cluae 
my ere* a faint picture of my devoted 
mother »ittinff there in the twilight- I 
think the only reatoo that the darkaraa 
bad no terror* for me wa* that it nearly 
always tame while she was with ns. Tbe 
aoaad of her voice dUprllr<l all fr*r; il 
WM asaociatrtl with t«-nd.-re*t word*.
 weetv»t Inllaby*. aofteal K^J nighu."
 Anna P. Paynein New England Uutne-

room about II 
fftuvU had depauted. 

hvanl a litti* boatle tn the ball, but fan 
cyinK that it waa SOOM onu goinjf away 
did nut iliaturb myself about it.

"Presently the door opened, and the 
footman announced. - MUa Clark.' And. 
quite as if she were an expected guest. 
In walked a very ladylike looking worn 
an, who calmly In/oitned We that she 
had a claim against the treasury depart 
ment for a million dollars, and that she 
had come to stay with me until she had 
arranged matters satisfactorily. '1 have 
brought my trunk.'she explained very 
comi>osedly, 'iw 1 suppose 1 may have to 
stop with yoa for some time.' And to 
my consternation I fonnd that the cab 
man (for she had arrived in a carriage) 
had brought her box Into the hall, and 
that fihe had jmid and dismissed him. 
Her whole demeanor was so quiet ainl 
assured that the servant who opened the 
door never dreamed bnt that she was 
expected.

"To have a crazy woman in your 
house at midnight is not a pleasant po 
sition I assnre you. 1 felt that she must 
be hnmored, and making some excuse, 
hastily sought my husband and ac 
quainted him with the situation. For 
tunately Dr.   , onr good neighbor, 
lived within a few doors, and writing 
him a line td ask hts advice and assist 
ance, we entertained our strange visitor 
until he arrived with a carriage to take 
the poor lady to a safe shelter for the 
night. With great tact he persuaded 
her to go witb him, and she took leave 
of us with many apologies for her short 
stay and abrupt departure.

"My next experience was .more seri 
ous. My daughter waa to be married, 
nnd ou the afternoon before tbe wedding 
I hiul gone np to my room for a little 
rest when 1 waa disturbed by one of the 
«!r\ unto whd irifdruied me that a gen 
tleman was down stairs who instated 
npon seeing 'Miss Mary' (my daughter) 
or myself. 'He wouldn't give his mes 
sage, ma'am,' exclaimed the man,  al 
though 1 told him that yon did not wish 
to bo disturbed.' Thinking that it might 
bo something of Importance, 1 Went dowu 
to the reception room, where 1 found a 
tall, very good looking man. wbo in on 
agitateil manner told me that b« had 
lung luvcd my Mary, had aeeu her mar 
riage . spoken of in tbo paper* and hod 
traveled night noil day fruta hi» h<nue in 
the went to b» in time to prevent tor 
 acritii-o.

"lie iuxinted upon ageing my daughter 
at once. Ho waa ao eicited that I »   i 
terribly frightened, bat kept lay pcv» { 
enco >it mind, and contrived u> rittrf for 
the footman. 'Show this 
oat.' I Raid, and fairly flrw 
Some way or other they io>t rid uf hint, 
bat tlutt evt-nln* he retnrnnl. awl nirntn 
thu next morning. Uf conrw be w.t* 
not admitted, bnt I waa mad* au thor 
oughly nervous that my bnsbauid M-Q| 
fur a couple of policemen in citiien'a | are 
clothe*, wlm remained witb tbe wedding I ^x-cunl 
party until I he young couple were fairly 
off on the train." New York Tribune.

Ttaalffht wa rod* bracaub a raootx 
Tba< made tbo mourlaad j»l«;

Amd t*r bormmV f«i k.pt well tte loan, 
Jutd w pahm <t*<l aoi fall.

Tbe  MmasmMctsv.UM hoar trual («*
Ttw crarltf *! « . aa II aaiaiiil; 

HlMjhald the nldit. bat w* rod* mil.

W««naas<t of ctnaUy bonaVwid hound.
Tsj* laxbt ai Jrwl or alctU; 

TW SaaritU frarful IttOdcbU w» foflpd.
TW Burs) WM oar

And wb«o w> bottnl ib» whit* owl fly
Aad boot wiib neoraral r-o*. 

W» UMxwbi to M* daawl aaam (O b*. 
) oa.

Miscellaneous Cards. | Miscellaneous Cards.

ta« owrrlvr tbvo our riding song
Upon Ihe homeward road. 

Ob, wtxtbcr tb» way be sbon or loa*
la all In ibo rid«r's oxiodl

And still oar palso kept UM uJa.'
Oar (allop kept It* tan*. 

As rooml and orer hilt and ral«
Wa rude benraili tb« tmnni.
  Ertwal Ktiystu Vuutb'sCotopaoloti.

Prvcuclty.
Mew York in a great city. During the 

ron at a panurniime 1 wt out) nwtinw 
down lit. frontx^.i>no of ibe u 
opicnoufl chanu-ters in the pT^jBe. Which 
waa "CinderellH."' was a little- chap 
about as large aa a five-year-old baby, 
dressed in Huugarian uniform and act 
ing aa page to the prince of the fairy 
talc. And very clever be was too. That 
same evening 1 saw something in the 
two little boys who bring my family 
laundry to remind me of toe small pag* 
bid the prince's footman.

On inquiry 1 found they were 
same. The small page has been do 
'*age three or four years and is. in biln 
way, an old timer at nino years. He 
named over his repertory as be played 
on the floor with the baby with the air 
of one whoiad pretty much exhausted 
the theatrical gamut. These two bright 
little fellows live with iny laundres*. 
Their father is an attache of an up town 
theater and they make their own living 
as professionals.  New York Herald.

the 
the

t>nmtlun of l.tfe Anlnn
The distinguished Oeniuin biologist. 

Weisuiau. has [KjinteJ out that thuro IM 
less exact l^nuwledgo on the subject of 
duration of life among birds than might 
be expected, considering how many in 
number are the ornithologists and the 
ornithological societies. Small singing 
birds live from eight to eighteen years. 
Ravens have lived for almost 100 yean' 
In captivity, rtnd parrots longer than 
that. Fowls live ten to twenty years 
and are then sold ad spring chickens to 

young housekeepers).
The wild goose lives upward of 100 

years, and swans are tsnid to have at- 
ained the age of 'AW. The long life of 
jirds h:in nt-en interpreted as compensa 
tion for their fei-lile fertility, and fortht 
great mortality of their young.

Obviously, a.s Weisuian oliserves. sncb 
sirda must reach a great age. or they1 
ivould iftig Hgn have been exteriuiuated. 
 London Speaker.

FABSIEHS

to snddvn ctiance* o£ tonpautcn,

JACOBS
euros RHEUBJAYSEr^l,

COT8 - V/OOKD3. SORENESS. 
BACXACHE. NEURALCIAl

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

Tables.
IkTKW YOBK.PH1LA. * NOBlTOLJt K. B. 

"C&PB Tfwtr*"" Rotm."

Tim TaMe !  Efltet Nov. 23, ISM. (
80CT1I BOCM»'

No.» No.* Ifo.1

N. Y^>. R. B. fcr. P» w'
Nawart.._.._...  saa

777 
< U

  M

No.I» 
a. at,

A STORE FULL -:
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re

" spectfully solicit- the in..pection by the public of the
goods oflered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock

t at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual '«* ., n 
- inducements.

C. M. Brewington, •.
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

WIlmlnftOD    13 01 
a-m.

Baltlmon<U.Bta.),   « 
p. m.

10 IV 
10* 

;U W

Leave . a. m. 
De-lmar............... 2«
HalIsbary............ » o»
Frallland........   8 U
Eden......_._._ 1 19
Loretto.......... -.323
Prlnc«M Anne...... S 30
Klng-»Creek. ....... I »
Costen............. S«
Pocomoke......_._ S 51
Ta»ley .......__._. 4 *4
Eutvllla..... .......... 586
PherlUin....__...„ 6 «
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 j.5 
l'ap« Charier, (lv«. 8 (16 
Old Point Comfort. * 00 
Norfolk................... V HO
Portsmouth....(arr. > 10  

a. m.

a.tn.
11 45 
BOO
12 «7

7 1J UN 
12 «5

oi

p. m. 
IW- 
Il» 
2 1« 
221 
224 
2M 
JIfi 
24* 
255 Iff- 
4 46 
4 56
ins
410 
706 
SOS 
S IS

a. m. p. m.

A. F. Parsons
\Vl,oli-sale an.I H-t-.ii

Co.,

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for price* and
MI of

NOKTH Borxo TKAIBS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p. ol. p. m.
Baltlmora(D.Hta.), 6 45 2 00 7 06
Wllmlngton....... 416
PHIL n* ./ar.- 510 117 5 SI 
rmia., Ba. «t{,v j M , ^ 6 w
Newar* ................. t itt
N. Y., P. H. B. fer. «  00

>a. m.

1*16 
1 17 
1 40 
I M
460 

p. to.

gsas*•,»».
l<eav* p. m. 

Portsmouth. .......... 8 *1
Norfolk............. _. (i Kf
<M,i p..i,it Cumfort 7 l(f 
  'ape Cbarle«_..(ari » 2TT 
i'»pe Charles.......... » 40
f*h<-rit»n... ........_.... 9 B"
Ka*JT|Ile....... ....1001
Ta«lej-.v /.-.... .....II ns

e/....././/. ..._re "6'.. ........,.....
Klnc'» Creek ......... .Wn
'Hrlncewi An»e.......lz 3*
rxiretto..........._.. ... i; vj
Krten .................. ....12 35
Km 1 1 land............ 12 «i
s«l|«bury .............. ..12 f
Delmar....._......(arr 1 DO

a. m.

a. m. a. ni.

7 Oft
for

a. ni.

let us save you money. Look for the -yi

A. F. PARSONS &
Xettr the. Britlye, - - - - •

Represented through Drlaware, Maryland and V.!j-;: i!n i

CO., - •
S.tLISBUItY, HID.

Wm. J. Morris.

  Dainty In llrr Tuntrsf 
The fi'iimlc wa^p xpendx the winter m 

a torpiiKixidition. mid when spring ar 
rives »bu liuntM u;> xmne xort of tibeltered 
spot nppniprliiit.' lor H ni«t. Having 

the n Ip-at »\if procefvlx to lay 
nithin it tin- tuiuidntioti of a Imure. Fof 
Ilia ulijii't e.mh will nut st-rvv her tnni. 
Hu* »ulvtaiMi- of u lucli the walU and 

f th>* IKHIM* are to l>e com- 
|»«r«l iuu«t Iw iHiif otb^r than the 
pa|nT. au>k- .4 w.».l palp, mixed with
a start isf aUllirf. Wt.rkttl to a paste and 

tu

BRYANT AND STRATTO

FOUNDED 1864 bv tlic iiix-si'iit exit utive  <.h'vuiiii'i fnur lmiI<ll»K' 
luS lor vUucauiig VoL'NU 3IKN AND WOMKN for Mir.-cv t,, I 

 . . . Isiniii-tiuviiraiiU i.iriiii«:iii

fnur tmiI<Il»K« Cunvallvd in ftu-il- 
lifo. Tbe outlook for 

_........._--._-... . ..iTOOpponiinitlea, The
dfinnint iurour !:ra'luatos i* unrTi'rodenwu. No 

l»i!>iU 1'nn enter at toy l!<n* w'tH 
nrnL*' 1 . N*ver«ttert'l n fehool l>«c«nse/ 

th'e tuition iM^uoap. for CHEAP is very dear; 
mran-it lii-apsnrroiitiilini:*. inferior facilities, 

f.>r securing PO8I-
JIONS '«r and Br»du«t<«.__ .

Khooli owing to Its H ICH rtnndnrd nf eircllenci-. Im-s i-lait-d in business more 5-011115 men and 
irbmen from Md., Va.. X. C..S. r. mif! f5a. than all >ini:inr institutions romnlni-d. < at»10(fne»nd 
particukw mailed. W.H.SADLER.PoES^-F. A. SADLER.SEC'V, BALTiMOBC.MB)

r»n«j u
 l«uj i/ ttuvud the very 

mttiia in "Mil. TblK it 
Uk*« tu tlw raw atnt«« ami ton) tn piece* 
bv a wx-hiw t-ulk^l a brvukrr. It if 
law* fm*l front It* ini|>nrltin> hy xereral 
 HIM r ntw liirH-., alter which It in taken 
up liy a "ali|i|a«r" and twintinl into aoft 
yam. JVvrr.il MntmU of thin are twint 
ed rut" i>oe tine thn-ud: thrv»- of thi-w 

twi»trd wttfclher. making thr 
thnNul. which, after bemx 
i* irmly U. wll. I'hiUdelpbiH 

Ledger. __________

Att !•
Telling th>* truth is nn art, bnt not 

nearly so difficult an an aa telling lie*. 
It it within reach of any man's power. 
if he will lake time ami paiun, to rrlato 
tbe thing that is. It takes a tuan of im 
agination a ml stmni; memory to bring 
forth tbe thiug thai U not. Be»idt», the 
liar cannot c.irry hi* lie all over tbe 
vrorM and back to the creation; at some 
point or other be luort piece It on to the 
universal truth, and to do that neatlr be 
tnn«t be a g<«j»l workman, but this ia 
only part of the greater qneation as to 
rice aud virtue generally. Virtue is for 
all who lore it; in order to become an 
acoomp!i»h«d villain a man most have 
natural aptitude, cartful trainiug and 
itumenie powers of application, and at 
any time the villiao may be ruined, ar - 
villain, by tbe unexpected ooxSeg (O 
Ufa of consrieur* ^u Usa.Vear Round.

A Street Maflelan.
The follow-iuj; iu-count of an amusing 

adventure is vuuchud for b* the highly
tpectAble gi-titlfitian to whom tbo in 

cident occnnvd. "I was walking down 
one of the princiial strvt-to of San Fran 
cisco on a wiuily afternoon, when a *md- 
d«n gust of wind lifted my hi^h silk hat 
(for 1 had l>r<-n making some visit* mid 
was clothetl in my beat) und scut it spin 
ning down the xtrwt. Of course I started 
at onc« in pursuit : bnt before I could 
reach it my unfortunate tile was picked 
np by A gentlemanly looking person who 
was apparently about to return it to me 
with a bow." when he suddenly ex 
claimed.  ! betf your pardon, allow me:' 
and be drew out of my hat a cabbage.

   'This ia very odd.' be continued, aa 
tbe half dozen idlent wbo had been 
watching the proceedings drew near, 
 bnt really, my dear sir'  drawing out 
a bnuch of carrota   'this must bo very 
uncomfortable'  extracting half a dozen 
big beets  -and yon cannot surely put 
such things 0.1 these on your bead,' and 
he held up. amid the laughter nf the 
crowd, a rabbit, wbo kicked violently ae 
he wax heKI aloft by tbe ears. Rntbei 
annoyed at tho publicity of tbe enter 
tainment. 1 finally succeeded in captur 
Ing my hat, anil the magician, followed 
by a small crowd, took his way up tht 
street ready to play his trickn upon an; 
other likely subject."  New York Trib 
une.

Why »h. Coolrfa-t Bujr.
^ "While I waa doing tome shopping.' 
sar» a man. "I encouut«red tbe typical ! 
woman shopper. She was with another | 
woman and they reached a counter 
where some unarming little teakwood 
cabinets were displayed.

" 'Theref eicjaiined the tj-pe etithnsi 
astically. 'the very thing of all others 
for Mrs. C. Only last week the was 
admiring a little one of mine and wish 
ing for iu fellow for her dressing table.'

" -How fortunatef excUitned her com 
panion  ! should get it directly, aad it 
will U> off your mind.'

"The other hesitated, looked at tbe 
price and commented:  They're not at 
all dear, and they're certainly very pret 
ty and I know the wants one. bur,' pot 
ting tbe cabinet back. '1 feel aa if 1 
hadn't looked quite enough you know 
I bad planned to give np the rest of the 
afternoon Io Mrs. C.s present."* Sew* 
York Times.

Mr. De Brute  My wife haa a dog 
which knows a hundred different tricks. 
Wouldn't you like, to have bim?

Showman   Indeed I would. la be for
le*
"No."
"Won't she tell him at any pric*?**  
"No."
"Then why do yoa speak to me «boot 

WmT
"1 WM in hopet maybe you would 

 tea: hta."  flood Newt.

Children Cry for 
PttoheKf Cattorla.

Twa> r«l«U I* Obaonre !  WmJkla*-.
Tberv are two riul points Inditpenaa- 

ble to a goutl walk, which, if the student 
 ill utwrve. be will acquire a free and 
vbMtic carnage. Tbeae two points are 
to let the cheat lead, and to feel tbe balls 
of tbo feet at one walks. I do not say 
point tbe toet downward, for thin will 
give a strained and mincing gait at tint. 
Bnt as yon walk, to poise yourself that 
tho bools touch bnt lightly, and. as it 
were, incidentally, and all tho weight 
and strain coming on tbe ball*. ThLi, 
with a forward and erect cheat, will 
givo tbe main items for a good walk, 
and tbo minor pointa, nuch a* controlling 
the hipe. restraining tbe arms slightly, 
etc.. may follow as incidentals. Chi 
cago Woman's News.

Secrets of Comfort.
Though sometimes small evils, like 

Invisible insects, inflict pain and a single 
hair may stop a vast machine, yet the 
chief secret of comfort lies in not suf 
fering trifles to vex one and in prudent 
ly cultivating an undergrowth of small 
pleasures, since very few great one*, 
alas! are let on long leases. New York 
Ledger. ____

Tbe Crese*at M am Kaablera.
The crescent has been known since 

time out of memory. In ancient mythol 
ogy it decorated the foreheads of Diana 
and of Astarte, the Syrian Venice. In 
tho clsyv of Rome's greatest glory the 
ladio) wore it oa an ornament in tbeii 
hair. Since tho foundation of Constan 
tinople (the ancient Byzantium) it hot 
been tho emblem of the city, and as SIR h 
adorns its walls and public buildings, 
besides being stamped on its coirm and 
postage. The legend which account* 
for its universal adoption in Turkey, and 
Constantinople in particular, is as fol 
lows:

Philip of Macedon laid siege to tht 
city in the year 840 B. C. He chiise u 
night of unusual darkness fur the pro 
posed asttanlt, b^»» waa foiled by the 
moon suddenly breaking from behind a 
cloud. In commemoration of this prov 
idential deliverance the crescent wat 
adopted as the symbol of the city. The 
Mohammedan sultans were glow to as 
sume this <;inblem until some one men 
tioned that it was the symbol of increas 
ing greatness, power changing aa rapid-' 
ly as the phases of the moon. St. Louit 
Republic. ___________

Important to Bleb Men.
A rich man holds his wealth Dimply w 

a trustee between his Maker and human 
ity. Unless be wants to become tht 
alave of his money he must give it free 
ly until be feels that there ia «ome nacri- 
flee, in the giving. My observation for a 
great many yearn has led me to have a ; 
strong opinion on that subject. It is foi 
tbe good of the man himself that h< 
should look at the subject from thi* 
point of view. I do not believe there is 
much philanthropy or charity in provid 
ing that your money shall be given after 
death, when you are unable to bold it. 
Better give of your meaina aa you go 
along through Hfe, leaving of your 
wealth to others wbo after yon will, in 
tbe exercise of their stewardship, follow 
tbe tame coarse. D. Willis Jainos in 
N«w York Independent.

Rap* la H*l(lum.
Hi-tnpur aloe* ropes, according to »n 

official report to tho French government, 
arealuimit excltuiivcly u»ed for all depth* 
of shaft* in Belgium. Tho makers gn*r 
antee the ropMi to butt one and a half to 
two and a half yean, and nhonld they 
fail iiirlier a twelfth tu a twenty-fourth 
of their <:t*.t \!> deducted for every uiotitli 
short of their stipulated dnratlon.

A Uunl with Throe K>em.
Virginia. Maryland and North Caro 

lina each have two spruie* of luutrd pro 
vided with three even. If yon auk it na 
tjvo of either of tbe states mentioned 
about tbe three eyed lizard ho wilHaugb 
at yon: that it. nnlrM he u a naturalist 
inil has given tbe subject tome ntntly. 
Scientists chum that they are quite com 
mon. St. Loni* Republic.

Umlhrr Ttterf of II.
Peter Let me  «*. raian. when* 

are you from?
New Arrival I am fruui Boston.
St. Peter (playfully)  Ab. yea. 1 have 

beard of Boston  
New Arrival Now. IHM here, if you 

tav one word about beam 1 won't go in 
 Now York Weekly.

—afp^——————. .
In conntrie* where the aborigine* 

worship the pUnets. preference U usual 
ly given the inn. Tho Uotocndo* of 
Brazil give the higher place to tbe moon, 
deriving moot of tho phenomena of ua- 
turu from it

A unique and instructive toy is a. doll 
which writes the alphabet oo a slate, and 
In any order dnured. It therefore spells 
words aad writes sentences. The inven 
tor U a mechanician of Nuremberg. Ba 
varia. ____ _____

A smokeless fuel called "iluKsnte" is 
being used on steam rollers iu Vieqna. 
The fuel ia composed of the liquid re- 
sidunni of petroleum refineries.

Everybody should be intereaUxl in 
preserving tbo forests that are left to ns. 
for they help to maintain tbe prosperity 
of tho whole country. ___

A Winter Charm. 
A Wiluiington man carries in his vest 

pocket a piece of skin that wad taken 
from a man's ueck and then tanned. He 
  tbe Wilmington man, not the othet 
man  claims that the possession of that 
piece of tauued akin will keep him from 
slipping on the ice. The boya in the 
neighborhood are watching bim now 
to see what virtue there is iu tbe odd 
charm. The owner of the piece of skin 
argue* that if its possession does not pre 
vent him from falling it will, at least, 
not caastt him to falL  Wilmington

MCSH-AT YATKS'

There-is "music at Yates'," 
especially in the Overcoat 1 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment. The constant hum uf 
business gives a "snap" ;md-u 
"go" to the. whole establish 
ment.

The choice Clothing ol the 
season is upon our tables i 
upon its merits principally we 
reJy^lw advance our reputation. 
The modern prices of course 
will also have their say.

1C. YATES 4 CO.,
' .NolV iy<I.V

Cor. 13th 2 Chestnut Sts.
Best-Mad* Clothing in Philadelphia.,

Crfsfleld Brasch.
Vn. ia No. 101 No. 179

. Hf.tfQ, p. tn. p. m.
Kln*'» Creek..._(li' / »> 12 40 2 40
\Vf«tnver..........   7 X W 451 265
K Iiiemon ............. 7 33 fzPi J 10
Marlon..._........__.. 7 41 1 05 S m
f'opewell................ 7 « 111 4 40
CrU(l«ld........_(arr800 120 407

a. m. p. m. p. fff/

CrUHeld........ 181 64' 

S04

p.m.

N". m No. 104 
a. in. a.m.

. _(iv « ro 9 an
Marion,/.....-,.___.. 8 10 10 07
Kingston .....-..?. ..... fl » 1» 22
Weatover................. « » 10 80
King's Creek ....fai'r' ff t! V no

». *sv », m.

 T' stop« for rntrjtruKfr*. ntr figtinl HT nolle* 
loconrtnrtor. Bloomtiptrn in "f ' tfltntrto for 
trnlim 1').74 and 79. (Dully. lt>slt?, «*«*pt

I'll 11 man BnfTett Parl"rCar»"on day******* 
train* and Hleeplnir Cam on nlehl txpfen*
Cupe Charle*. ' '  : 

I'liil.ndelphlaSoutli-lmund SleepliiK Car ae-~
r«*xil»Ic to iiaMtenrent at IO.IO p. ni. 

Bi-rths In the Norlli-fxiiind rhlladelpbla
^leepfn? Car refalmible antlt 7.00 a. m.
R. n. cooKK it. *. DIINNE.

Oen'l PHIW. A rrii Agi. 8HB«rlntend«nt.

D AI.TIMORE A EAST. SftOffK U. R 

BCHEDUL!.-,1X KFKKCTJA.V. », >«»."

KA8T.

WHY 18 THE

W. L- DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

TA BEST SHOE m THE ftor.LO (08 TK K*af
It la afnr-.ti-ssHlitH1. wiili HIT t^'-ujior wax tlirrad

(n Lurs tlir ti et; tiia<le »f tht- K»i due eair. KrlUB
and o.-«r. an.'. txv.;ii»i ire nnl-c raor* «*>«  of late
ffrut/d/Arf 1 any n'/jrr* mantf/>;i-/ur«r. l£ equate aaa»>

C e* u<M^«-iiu"ue I land-He wed, HxUmattealf 
99m »h 4- rv.T oITrred for «3-<Xll cqoala rriait 
litt^. -^-.l «t;.v4 \v tiS-ii cfMt fmm a&jOnto $12^X1.

lli,u.l--rwe<» Welt «ha«, Sn« oatt
.f..n-r,ir..««<ldijr»W«. Ttwbai* 
i m:i ITK-C ; mmeirada aa *mv
  hoi-1 i-'arrnrra. KaliAtad at(a)

tom r:a |'-'.«

»f. ll-.l. 
-r > .TI-P- 1 ;i

"and ij-tLcrrarrlVrsaTl wi-artbem: Ba«4 
^ uv-y't.'i IcMde, hrivjr thnn lujM. ac

 lonol.-< . ouo|i.ilrwlUweara.Ti-ar.
a£O 5O "'"  rnir> nol»-iii-riti<)«r»»ro(rrw>ila«
9aS>. i* » iriv; oni' trial win convlaeo "  

<£O v:'i and Vi.OO Worklncmaa'a I 
9aM« 1*1* \t-rr »irnn-c ftii't durame. Tboa* 
);ire rin .1 tlinii»trul will wear ao <xbcr aiaka.  ----- -1 nn<| jtj.73 »rb- --------

L. Power & Co.
  Manufacturer* of 

Mo*t Improved H'oott H'urtfluo

IJVERV.

, . . 
KI.HO Ilanrf  «-weJ »boe txat 
I-.. -..!.x vcrr,t,rlaa;pq««J.rr«M« 

. nnti>immm»l.l>5to»lOx 
iill.V  --..";). *. . 00 aa4 f 1.73 <ta<M ** 

ara cb   i.-t nm- Uxigola. RljrTuh ud durmbU, 
«llon.  .-^i- irit W. L. boaulu* iuu>w *o4

tbc bottom of eac
tF-T.VKB NO 

ln«'<ton I » «> afiT.-n 
W. i~ DOttiLAtS BnciUfm.

C.\NM».N A I»K.NM5>. 

A.-i-'ii*. ' «1 -' » Maryland.

Ball I more .F.....
Mrt>ahlel<"."" 

Hurper...........
St. Michael" ... 
Riverside........
(loyal Oak......
Kirk ham...__ 
Bluoninclif.....
Turner...'.. ..
rri-ii ton.........
Kllwood ......
HurUick.......
Kiinaln.........

p. m. 
. __ f 30

' S6

........... 8 19
..._.... 8-27
............x as
".'.'.«.- B **

». ui. p. m.

« .v>
7 OU 
7 HI 
7 W

B. r. Hprlng»_.. %...... » *
Hetrou..... ........../.... 9 -T»
H.>ck-H-walkln......... 't 41
MalKbury..... ............'!' .^i
N. Y.. H. * N.»-ro»_ 
U'alHiona..........: ......10 0-

Piltivlll* ................llO 12
Ni-w Hope. ........._..|:i .2
Whalryvllle............ 10 2i
si.   artlu. .............in ~
Berlin...... .................10
Ocean City........ .ar

I. m.

Mf,

lu iiv
1017 
II 47 
I ' «"

UOINU WEST. 
Exp

Oeao CHy»..........lv
Berlin ....... ......... ."  W
HL Martln»..._. ..... ft 4«
Whiileyvllle... .... A ." !
New Hope............... * "»i
PHUTll'e... .......  . "07
I'arvunabarg ............ <l U
U aliUiui..........  .. » IV
N. Y.. P. 4 N. croa*.

. 
 ......« X»

llibron................... * *1
II. C. Sprtnji. ......... . 1 -VI
V'lrr.n»...... ..._......._ 7 IK'

 Marlilnery ol Jlodern Dcnign am) 

Superior Quality for

PLAilte MILLS. SASH. DOOR*.

BLINDS, FUKXm-RK. 

Wagon*, Agricallaral Implement«, Box- 

Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Cttrrwpopdenc*

tiolidtt*!. Address, '

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. ZM. St.. Philn.

O 
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

r
A 
N 
O 
8

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 CAST BALTIMORE STRKET,

BALTIMORE. MD. 
GENEBAL A6EITTS FOB

Kmu.ln.... ....    . .
Hurlut-k...................
KllwtHid...................
I'rrsloD.. — ..............
lnhleiVrn...... ......_ ' IA
Turner...........    ...- 7 M
Kjuilull   .....    ..   H CO
Blo.im(l«ld...    ...... HI*
Klrkhiro ..... ............ M !l>
rtiijml f>sA. ..........   » I*
Riverside....    .   * »
Ml. Mleb««l»...... ....... » V>
Harp»r....._.. .......... « «
MeDsinl*!. ...,....._.. » M
aalborne^.....-........ « «
B»ltlmor» ......... ^rll >%

•. ni.

STBIJtWAT * SO5S, 
CHASE. 
N & IIAMU5, 
ItliKii-.S CO,

In thurffe of One Family Forty Yean.
The puMtoffica at South Deertield, N. 

H.. bos been in charge of one family for 
over forty years. F. J. White was ap 
pointed postmaster by President Pierce 
and held the office for thirty-five years.

At tho time of his death bu son, 
Charles E.. waa appointed and be1 1 the 
position until IS**, when another son, 
W. R. White was appointed, which po 
sition he held until the first of the pree- 
cnt vear.  Exeter Letter.

KOt'tri* DISCOVEBV. 

remedy dlscovrred fmr

by 
aU

that la of 
«l»an tat« 

noted
The lulimU bacilli were di«overBd 

Prof. Koch, to be constantly present In 
CBM of coosamptlon. W here the Mood la 
Uniioverisbed or Inipure, Uvro results that 
constitutional condition known as scrofula, 
which b charncUTircd by the liability of 
certain tbeues to become tbo teat of chronic 
Inflammation* ami tnlarKvinenta.

trouhkw may start o» catarrh In tbe
*"^- thr><ttt or, lu"P'.ifdJ!LS2 
iKK twcom* weakened, the tubercle

baccilli enter, and multiplj, and we have, aa
» rawlt, that dread <^^*r-^S^f^-n

Find a perfect remedy for acrofola, faall
Ita forms-Something that P»«#« i *  "o"1.
 a weU aa ciaim* to. That, if »fa takanln 
time, wlD core Conaumptiott It naebeen 
fonsd to Dr. Pierre'a lioUaa MedkaJ tMaoov- 
ery. As » atpea^tb-rtatowr, bJoajWeanaer. 
moA fleBh-boOder, nothing Hk» ft fatoown .to 
medical arienee. For SerofuVi, Bronchial, 
Throat, and LOOK affectiooa. Weak Iiirnga,
 BvcnTcousba. and klndrad aUneotB. W* the 

ly ao aura that it can bo ymarm- 
ft  tacant bawAt or cure, yuor

II AM UN,
W1LIMX i W1JITK, 
A. I! CIlA-iV. 
KAHHAXI) A VOTKY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Whiili-salcund lietall)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitart, 
Banjos. Strings. Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of =1! kinds. Catalogues free.

Address tho hcuso direct. Or
J. E. MCHOLS Se. ford, Del.

I esidcnt Agent for the Peninsula.

M
1892

' Hutlon* at which time fci But (Irrp Ira taw* 
do not slop.
WILLARD THOMSON. A. J. BK.NJ Oil V, 
Ueo. Man.   (ton. faw. A<i-

ARYCAND STEAM IMIAT CO.

BCHEUULE.

Baltimore,Wloomleo tat llonfaJtlvrrs and 

Ballabary Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Ml. Vcrnnn. s 
Rnarini; Point, 
D»-«l> I^liin.l. 
Wingatc'a P...ut.

W£ EXAMINE EYES

STRA.. BErf^Y PLANTS
AT TI1K

BERLIN NURSERIES,
WhuleMlc nnd Rttull. 3O ViirU-tlvn ttwtfd 
Frttnt new h<7;!H i<i c»n>r to t-very rfiirTiT uf thiM 
i»H|X'r. The utmost carp h»s lK*i-n laki*n In 
Ktvpin? thorn tnie to nam<-. i*auil<vur fro-.-, 
wild at once. ATldreioi J. (i. liurrlwm >C Son. 
Berlin. Worcesji-r f«i., Md.,

HKFEKENC-ES. C. II. Tnylor, l>Hnk«-r anil at- 
tornev-iit-law; private l>ank of I,. I., liirrlck- 
sun, ^r., Berlin, Md.

, OCULISTS' 
ORDERS FILLED

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE GOOD!
If jrnti have them s.tsniinol you will probably 

nnd that there i» K>mf>thin,f wrong with U>env 
and that fflfts* *s will 1»» a jrrf*1 help to you.

We UK In'ToitnNo «UU S1RTA" Icnsei.v'hlch 
are made only I'V IM. and rt -ouirm>ndc<i by le«d- 
liiftOcaiUtsiw the best nlds to defective rlrloo. 
Solid >Ki!d -ppetad» 93.OO? tvnal price 6A.OO 
We«'l Spvtn"les - - ..mi u-ual price 1.OO 
Artificial Eyes inwrted 4,OOi usual price 10:OO
M.ZINEMAN&BRO.II30 S. Nintk St.

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 
BattuMin Ch«atmrt ar* Walnut Straot*).

will leav. BALISBURY at S P. 41.. every 
Monday, Wednesday aod Frlduj , stopping at

Fruilland, 
Qnanlico, 
Celling', 
Widgeon, 
WbiU) Haven,

Arrlvlnf In Baltimore early following 
morning*.

Retnrnlnc. will leave BALTIMOHR errrj 
Tueoday. Tharaday andaaturduy, at A P. M.. 
rorthelandtogii named.

 lUf K Fan M. SiUsfeari »*4 Baltlwort :
nrstelaas, one way t2.(JO     R.iun.1 trip «<  ""' 
Second" - " IJD     " « *.»  

All Round-trip Tlcketsfood for«l*tT rt«y». 
wtaU Roomi, tl Meals, Mr. ra<b

Fr«« Berth* on t>*ril 
JAMES E. BYRD, He. ai d Tri a>.

802 Ughl HI.. BultlliKirv, M>.. 
Or to W. 8. Oordy. A/ten t. KallubniT. >' ' 

$100??

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS

painting II
In Hit- matter of artinlil 
n are nntlmrity Our nrork will fnlry 

the ylHli inent. 
Or»inin '. Hii'l 1'nper

nll P
All work pm 

HNtisfrti-tory iimiiii«*

Hi "- 
Win.l..«

llftlv HXI-.-11'l-l

 , liotli a.< tn

Main

.V. «/. HOLLETT, .
ft-t. - Cali-burv,

Houae Establiahed Aug. 1834.

THE REESE 
GROGEHYGOMPANY

Succ«<ontoTIlO.llA« I- UEKME.

FAMILY GROCERS,
1<B ud 108IV. Pimtl Street. BALTUiORK, MD. 

Tb« mr fholrrat TEA* and Hare COFFKK*.
Tbecalcfantod LAKESIDE FAMILY FLOU»
 ilhmit doaM ttw whit,-«t «od bmt WloWr Whiai 
TI.HIT m»de. which hu com* out la mhMd In *iaii
oampfltiUoo; «nd ftll other

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
 t price* u loo M th* l<mM. qnallw c« go*Om b 

coosxVr»d. S*oi for pric* UM.
NO WINES NOR LIQUORS.

M.I.

SI-A.TE!
Having on hanrt a rtm' «t<>ck »f tin- varluun 

«lici>»r ihr IK-HI Harfonlniunt.v. MU.. Slate*, 
the b*«l In Ibv cutintry, I am rmdy to pot nn 
HlMi*- [lrx>r«. plnln "r iimn'iirntul. at a very 
low fljture, ixn<1 e\rmmle<- >uit*fartlon. t c«u 
alan rurnl-h Slulr «'hlm:n.y«. Tuiw, TuTlnir. 
»trp». I"i>»t». ll«irtli»lonea -tnil v.-.rl..u» ollirr 
arUrlt- mmlr t.f Sl»tf. All orrtrrn rirrlT* 
 rumpt atUntlnn. Aildirw DAVID JAMKK. 
Seneral 8laUi Arent and Roofer. HAI,IM»|'KV. 
Mn.. or DKl.TA.Pi   «

la1

CIl'RS' K1BR for the KAUSBTMY ADVJD> 
TISK*. ibfli-ailn.w journal of the Kl»-; 
fbore of Maryland. ,

TO VHOH IT MAT CONCERR ;
IJvXIi .Mill ..; 1^1.^111,1 Jill.' li-t. 
tin- il l>l.-riif r^iiiil Ui:..l>- iit IrffpliV IliitiH- 
nl to |.r.f»-iil llifin to tin- (rt-HMirrr of 
\Viii>-'iiii> r-'tnily for iei)>-m|iti'>n »n Ihe 
fir..t  !: » of Jnli. 1HV2. Inlrr^-l mill atop 
nn >-»icl UnnlH if not |irrwii(ii! al that

fit nrdf-rof I!M- C»untv C.n 
of Wiri-iiiir«. C- nuiy.

D. 3. HOLLOW AY. <3«rk.

ft«r the Sj
TIUKK. $1

ACRE

CLEAN 
PROFIT

WHY NOT KNOW
Uurt TMik Tmmmt 

Tru tlat aina«iiMir

Potatoes, Pus, Toiitoes, dkki0s,
and othvYanUMai far th. dt» m«tta«a. Tl TWI 
vonld Hin tokaov an (bo. t track finale, writ* If 
m p.-p»« (iaM tn»l to* A II C rt Aftirml- 
tnriTtSSS aad minrnmO. Il Ufc what I* fb* 
la« ttaav t* ylaa*. bax* to plut. the r».l '  
aad where *i*H »h» dlaW«o» Vnnabh. i»adi

Sat.S£.t^£.i6ARDEN SEEDS f REE.
W. 8. POWEU.& CO.,

CT) rnmtrtH rarttHmrr naaatectmraVm, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOR SALE.
MO.OflO-StrawWrv |il«'nia. Bnir" . I**. 

of the r»||n»intf v»>i>-tit n. Sl> vi-n* Kbih . 
llirhrir* Kjtrlv. Bill »rl, N,,. 5. Jr»M . 
Sharpl.-w. Crm.-eni. Orcal Hki-imV ai.il 
utbtT varlrtim.

A U. 10,000 IV-rl, Trecfi.aM pMrao 
tm« In luttiif . Prict* law IP coil

O.C. ...
T«ilk-v,
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